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TO

THE RIGHT HOxVOURABLE

PHILIP DORMER STANHOPE,
EARL OF CHESTERFIELD.

MY LORD,

J^NCOURAGED by thefavourable opinion ofmany
among the most ingenious ofmy friends, but particu-
larly animated by your Lordship's approbation, I ven-
tured to bring this Play on the Stage, even aferit had
been refused where I first intended it should appear.
As the reception it met with from the Public hath am-
ply justified your Lordship's sentiments concerning
it, permit me to tahe this opportujiiiy ofpresenting
Uto You, as an unfeigned testimony of the respect I
bearforyourLordship's distinguished merit, and as a
grateful, though unequal return, for the manyfai'ours,
fi'hich it is my pride to own, I have received from
your hands. For I do not mean, my Lord, in this
address, to offend your delicacy by a needless pane.
^yric upon Your character, %^hich will be deliver d
down fyith admiration to latest posterity, but to da
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the highest honour lo my own, by thus publishing to

the world, that I hai>e not been thought unworthy the

favour and patronage of the Earl of Chesterfeld.

J am,

my Lord,

with great Respect,

jour Lordship's

most obliged and

obedient humble Servant,

R. DODSLEY.



PREFACE
TO THE THIRD EDITION.

An imperfea hint towards the Fable of the following Tragedy,
was taken from the Legend of St. Genevieve -written originally

in French, and translated into English about an hundred years

ago by Sir William Lower. The first sketch of it, consisting

then of Three Ails only, was shewn to Mr, Pope two or three

years before his death, who inform'd me that in his very early

youth, he had attempted a Tragedy on the same subject, which
he afterwards destroy'd ; and he advised me to extend my plan

to Five Ads.

It lay by me, however, for some years, before I pursu'd it

;

discourag'd by the apprehension of failing in the attempt; but

happening at last to discover a method of altering and extending

It, 1 resum'd my design; and as leisure from my other avoca-

tioMs permitted, have brought it to its present state.

I cannot omit this opportunity of repeating my acknowledg-

ments to the Public for the continuance of their candid reception

to these imperfetl scenes. The Performers also are entitled

to my thanks, for their diligent application to their resp-ftive

parts, a.nd for their just and forcible manner of representing

them.

I hive endeavoured in thii third;*: edition to avail myself of

,

every m-Uerial objection th.tt hath come to my knowledge, as far

* Printed in 17^9,
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as could do so without totally altering the fable ; not indeed

with the vain hope of producing at last a faultless piece, but in

order to render it in fomc degree less unworthy of that indulgence

with which it has been honour'd, I have only to add, that if it

should be adted another season, I could wish it might be studied

from the present copy, as I hope it is not only more correft, but

somewhat improred.



CLEONE.

This Play, the produ6lion of one of the greatest

protestors of letters in others, and a man of no mean
powers himself, is built in part upon the old French

legend of St. Genevieve.

DoDSLEY offered it to Garrick, but the manager
declined it for a cause to him sufficient—it contained
no character expressly suited to his own great powers.

To the other house, therefore, it was taken, and
in 1758 ai^ted with universal applause. Miss Bel-
lamy sustained the trying character of the principal;^

and in the conclusive scenes of maternal agony over
her murdered child harrowed the hearts of the audi-

cnce with powers then at their height, and by many
conceived of the highest excellence.

The whole of this Drama is chastely written ; with

no aim after decorative pomp, or figurative anguisli.

Nature presides over the whole, and dictates

tlirough a tender mind every sentiment of Cleone.

The distress is perhaps too horrible for female

minds to bearj — the maternal feelings are thos«

whicli vibrate with the j-reatest keenness of sensation.

Bij



PROLOGUE.
By William Melmoth, Esq.

Spoken by Afr. Ross.

'TlVAS once the mode inglorious war to wage

With each bold bard that durst attempt the stage.

And Prologues were but preludes to engage.

Then mourned the Muse not story'd woes alone,

Condemned to weep, with tears unfeigned, her own*

Past are those hojlile days: and wits no more

One undistinguishedfate withfools deplore.

No more the Muse laments her longfelt wrongs.

From the rude licence oftumultuous tongues:

In peace each bard prefers his doubtful claimy

And as he merits, meetSy or misseSy Fame.

^Twas thus in Greece (when Greece fair science blest,

And Heav'n-born arts their chosen land possestj

Th' assembled people sate with decent pride.

Patient to hear, and skilful to decide ;

Lessforwardfar to censure than to praise,

Unmllingly refused the rival Bays.

Yes \ they whom candour and true taste inspire^

Blame not with halfthe passion they admire ;

Each little blemish with regret descry.

But mark tJie beauties with a raptur'd eye.

Tet modestfears invade our Author's breast,

With Attic loreJ or Latian^ all unblest
j
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Deny'd by Fate through classic fields to strayy

Where bloom those wreaths zvhich never know decay :

Where arts newforcefrom kindred arts acquire^

And poets catchfrom poets genialfire .

Not thus he boasts the breast humane to prove

j

And touch those springs which generous passions movcy

To melt the soul by scenes offabled woe^

And bid the tearforfancy''d sorrowsfiow ;

iar humbler paths he treads in quest offame ^

And trusts to Nature whatfrom Nature came.

B iij



Dcamati0 Per;6onae«

QOVENT-GARDEN,

Men.

- Mr. Rofs.
Si F ROY, a generaJ officer^

Beaufort senior, father of Cleonc, - - Mr. Ridout.

Beaufort junior, h.r bi ether, - - Mr. Dyer.

PAUi.f.T, thefriend of S\^xo;; - - Mr. Clarke.

G L A N V I L L E, a mar relation, - - Mr. Sparks.

Kxoozi^y a servant corrupted by CUiWxWt, Mr. Anderson.

Women.

Cleonk, /^...//-.^/'Sifroy, - - - Mrs. Bellamy.

Isabella, her companion, - - - Mrs. Elmy.

A Chi LD absutfiveyears old.

Officers of Jtfiice, Servants, &c.

Scene, Sifroy's Houfe, and an adjoining WooJ.

Time, that of the Adion.



CLEONE,

ACT I. SCENE I.

A Room in Sifroy's House. Enter Gl.^nville and

Isabella.

Glanville.

What means this diffidence, this idle fear ?

Have I not given thee proof ray heart is tliine ?

Proof that I mean to saniStify our joys

By sacred Wedlock ? Why then doubt my truth ?

Why hesitate, why tremble thus to join

In deeds, which justice and my love to thee

Alone inspire ? If we are one, our hopes,

Our views, our interests ought to be the same.

And canst thou tamely see this proud Sifroy

Triumphant lord it o'er my baffled rights ?

Those late acquir'd demesnes, by partial hand

Consign'd to him, in equity are mine.

hab. The story oft I've heard : yet sure Sifroy

Hath every legal title to that wealth
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By will bequeath'd ; and childless should he die,

The whole were thine. Wait theii till time—

Glan. Art thou,

My Isabella, thou an advocate

For him whose hand, with felon-arts, with-holds

Those treasures which I covet but for thee ?

Where is thy plighted faith :—thy vows r—thy truth ?

Isab. Forbear reproach i—O Glanville, love to thee

Hath robb'd me of my truth—seduc'd me on

From step to step, till virtue quite forsook me.

False if I am, 'tis to myself, not thee
;

Thou hast my heart, and thou shalt guide my will,

Obedient tothy wishes.

Glan. Hear me then—

This curst Sifroy stands in my fortune's way;

1 must remove him.—Well I know his weakness—

His fiery temper favours my design,

And aids the plot that works his own undoing.

Yet whilst far otY remoVd, he leads our troops^

The nation's doughty chief, he stands secure,

Bevond the reach of my avenging hand.

But this will force him home—1 have convey d,

Bv Ragozin his servant, whom 1 sent

On other business, letters which disclose

His wife's amour with Paulet.

Isab. Ah 1 tho' me

Thou hast convinc'd, and I believe her false,

Think'st thou Sifroy will credit the report ?

Will not remembrance of her seeming truth,
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Her artful modesty, and a<51ed fondness,
"

Secure the easy confidence of love ?

Glan. I know it ought not. Weak must be the man

Who builds his hopes on such deceitful ground.

Paulet is young, not destitute of passion ; .

Her husband absent, they are oft together

:

Then she hath charms to warm the coldest breast.

Melt the most rigid virtue into love,

And tempt the firmest friendship to be frail.

All this I've urg'd, join'd with such circumstance^

Such strong presumptive proof, as cannot fail

To shake the firm foundations of his trust.

This once'accomplish'd, his own violence

And heated rage, will urg'e him to commit

Some desperate a6t, and plunge him into ruin.

Isab. But grant thou should'st succeed, wliat will

ensue ?

Suppose him dead, doth he not leave an heir,

An infant son, that will prevent thy claim ?

' Glan. That bar were easily remov'd.—But soft,

Who's here ? 'Tis Ragozin return'd.

£wrer Ragozin.

Clan. What news,

Dear Ragozin ? How did Sifroy receive

My letters ? Speak-—My vast impatience would
Know all at once.—What does liis rage intend ?

Rag. All you could wish. A whirlwind is but weak
To the v.'ild storm that agitates his breast.

At first indeed he doubted—swore 'twus false—-
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Impossible—But as he read, his looks

Grew fierce
;
pale horror trembled on his cheek

;

she is vile !—It must, it must be so—

Glanville is just, is good, and scorns to wrong her—

1 know his friendship, know his honest heart

—

Then falhng, sobb'd in speechless agony.

Clan. Good, very good!—I knew 'twould gall-

proceed.

Rag. His smother'd grief at length burst forth in

rage.

He started from the floor—^he drew his sword

—

And fixing it with violence in my grasp

—

Plunge this, he cry'd, O plunge it in the heart

Of that vile traitor, Paulet !—Yet forbear-

That exquisite revenge my own right hand

Demands, nor will I give it to another !

This said—push'd on by rage, he to her sire

Dispatch'd a letter, opening to him all

Her crime, and his dishonour. This to you.

[^Gives a letter.

Glan. How eagerly he runs into the toils,

Which I have planted for his own destru6lion !

—

DearRagozin, success shall double all

My promises ; and now we are embark'd.

We must proceed, whatever storms arise.

Isab. But read the letter.

[Glanville opens the letter and reads.

«* Tho^thou hast stabb'd me to the heart, I cannot

« but thank thy goodness for the tender regard thou

" hast shewn to my honour. The traitor Paulet shall
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** die by my own hand : that righteous vengeance must

<' be mine. Mean time, forbid the villain's entrance

*' to my house. As to her who was once my wife, let

** her go to her father's, to whom I have written ;

*' leaving it to him to vindicate her virtue, or conceal

** her shame. I am in too much confusion to add more,

** SlFROY.'*

This is enough—^by Heaven! I sought no more.

It is the point at which my wishes aim'd.

The death of Paulet must include his own j

Justice will take that life my injuries seek.

Nor shall suspicion cast one glance on me.

But does he purpose soon to leave the army.

Or let his vengeance sleep ?

Rag. All wild he raves,

'That honour should forbid to quit his charge.

Yet what resolves the tumult in his breast

May urge, is hard to say.

Glan. We must prepare

For his arrival ; well I know his rage

Will burst all bounds of prudence. Thou, my friend,

(For from the hour which shall complete our business,

Thy servitude shall cease) be diligent

To watch all accidents, and well improve
Whatever chance may rise.

Rag, Trust to my care. \Exiu
Glan. Now, Isabella I now th' important hour

To prove my truth, arises to my wish.

No longer shalt.thou live the humble friend

3
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Of this Cleone, but, her equal born,

Shalt rise by me to grace an equal sphere.

IsaL Her equal born I am—nor can my heart

A keener pang than base dependence feel.

Yet weak by nature, and in fear for thee,

1 tremble for th' event.—O sliould'st thou fail—

Glan. To me, my Isabella, trust the proof

Of her conceal'd amour, I know full well

Her modesty is mere disguise, assum'd

To cheat the world; but it- deceives not me,

I shall unveil her latent wickedness,

And on her midnight revels pour the day.

ha/f^ Scarce can my heart give credit

—

G/tin. Thou, alas.

Art blinded by the semblance she displays

Of truth and innocence ; but I explore

Her inmost soul, and in her secret thoughts

Read wantonness. Believe me, this gay youth,

Mask'd in the guise of friendship to Sifroy,

Ts her vile paramour. But I forget

;

Tell Ragozin, my love, to wait without ;

This business asks dispatch, and 1 may want

His useful aid.

Isab. I go
J
but Still my heart

Beats anxbus, lest the truth of thy suspicions

Should fail of proof. [£VM.abella.

Glan. Fear nothing, I'm secure.—

Fond, easy fool ! whom for ray use alone,

Not pleasu're, Vve ensnard ; thou little dream'st,

Thiit fii-M with fair Cleone's heaven of charms,
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I burn for their enjoyment. There, there too,

Did this Sifroy, this happy hated rival,

Defeat the first warm hopes that fir'd my bosom.

I mark'd her beauties rising in their bloom,

And purpos'd for myself the rip'ning sweetness
j

But ere my hand could reach the tempting fruit,

'Twas ravish'd from its eager grasp. And, oh!

Would fate at last permit me to prevail.

Vengeance were satisfy'd. I will attend her
;

And urge my suit, tho' oft repuls'd, once more.

If she's obdurate still, my slighted love

Converts to hatred : I will then exert

The power which her deluded lord hath given.

Drive her this instant hence, and in her flight,

To glut my great revenge, she too shall fall. lExit^

SCENE III.

Changes to another Room. Enter C L e o n e , and a Servant,

Cle. Paulet ! my husband's friend ! give him ad-

mittance
;

His friendship sympathizes with my love,

Cheers me by talking of my absent lord.

And sooths my heart with hopes of his return.

Enter Paulet.

Pan. Still do these low'ring clouds of sorrow shade

Cleone's brow, and sadden all her hours ?

Cle. Ah Paulet 1 have I not just cause to mourn ?

C
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Three tedious years have past since these sad eyes

Beheld my dear Sifroy : and the stern brow

Of horrid war still frowns upon my hopes.

Pau. The fate of war, 'tis true, hath long detain'd

My noble friend from your fond arras and mine :

But his redoubted sword by this last stroke

Must soon reduce the foe to sue for peace.

The gallant chief who led the barbarous host,

And was himself their soul, is fallen in battle,

Slain by rhe valiant hand of your Sifroy.

Cle. To me, alas, his courage seems no virtue

:

Dead to all joy, but what his safety gives,

To every hope, but that of his return,

I dread the danger which his valour seeks,

And tremble at his glory. O good Heaven

!

Restore him soon to these unhappy arms.

Or miich I fear, they'll never more enfold him.

Pau. What means Cleone ? No new danger can

Affright you for my friend. I fear your breast

Beats with the dread of some impending ill,

Threatening yourself. Now, by the love that binds

My heart to your Sifroy, let me entreat,

If my assistance can avail you aught.

That, to the utmost hazard of my life,

You will command my service.

Cle. Kind Heaven, I thank thee ! My Sifroy hath yet

One faithful friend, O Paulet—but to thee,

The many virtues that adorn the mind

Of my lov'd lord, and made me once so blest,

'Twere needless to display. In mine alone
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His happiness was plac'd ; no grief, no care

Came ever near my bosom ; not a pain

But what his tenderness partaking, sooth'd.

All day with fondness would he gaze upon me.

And to my listening heart repeat such things.

As only love like his knew how to feel.

O my Sifroy! when, when wilt thou return?

Alas, thou know'st not to what bold attempts

Thy unsuspecting vimie has betray'd me !

Pau. What danger thus alarms Cleone's fea!* ?

Cle. I am asham'd to think, and blush to say.

That in my husband's absence this poor form.

These eyes, or any feature should retain

The power to please—but Glanville well you know

—

Pau. Sure you suspect not him of base designs !

He wears the semblance of much worth and honour.

Cle. So to the eye the speckled serpent wears

A shining beauteous form ; but deep within.

Foul stings and deadly poisons hu'k unseen.

O Paulet, this smooth serpent hath so crept

Into the bosom of Sifroy, so wound
Himself about <my love's unguarded heart.

That he believes him harmless as a dove.

Pau. Good Heaven, if thou abhorr'st deceit, why
suffer

A villain's face to wear the look of virtue ?

Who v/ould have thought his loose desires had flown

So high a pitch ?—Have you imparted aught

Of his attempts to Isabella ?

Cle. No.

Cij
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Pan. I had suspicion his designs were there.

Ck. I've thought so too : nay have some cause to fear

That she's his wife. This hath restrain'd my tongue.

Pau. 'Tis well if she deserve your tenderness.

But say, Cleone, let me know the means,

Which this most impious man, this trusted friend,

Hath taken to betray

—

Ck. I hear his voice ;

And this way he diredts his hated steps.

Retire into that room—he seldom fails

To hint his bold desires. Your self perhaps

May thence deteft him, and by open shame

Deter him from persisting. [Paulet goes into the room.

Enter Glanville.

Glan, I greet you, lady, with important news j

The Saracens are beaten—yet Sifroy,

Coldly neglefiful of your blooming charms,

Pursues a remnant of the flying foe

To strong Avignon's walls, where shelter'd 5afe,

The hardy troops may bear a tedious siege.

Why then, Cleone, should you still resist

The soft entreaties of my warm desire ?

Methinks the man but ill deserves your truth.

Who leaves the sweet Elysium of your arms

To tread the dangerous fields of horrid war.

Ck. And what, O Glanville, what dost thou deserve I

Tl>ou, who with treachery repay'st the trust

Of sacred friendship ? Thou, who but to quench
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A loose desire, a lawless passion's, rage,

Would'st banish truth and honour from thy breast ?

Clan. Honour !—What's honour ? A vain phantom

rais'd

To fright the weak from tasting those delights,

Which Nature's voice, that law supreme, allows.

Be wise, and laugh at all its idle threats.

Besides, with me your fame would be secure,

Discretion guards my name from censure's tongue.

Oe. And dost thou call hypocrisy, discretion ?

Say'st thou that vice is wisdom ? Glanville, hear me.

With thee, thou say'st, my fame would be secure ;

Unsully'd by the world. It might. Yet know,

Tho'hid beneath the center of the earth,

Remov'd from envy's eye, and slander's tongue,

Nay from the view of Heaven itself conceal'd,

Still would I shun the very thought of guilt.

Nor wound my secret conscience with reproach.

Glan. Romantic all ! Come, come, why were you

form'd

So tempting fair ; why grac'd with ev'ry charm,

With eyes that languish, limbs that move with grace-

Why were these beauties given you, but to soothe

The sweet, the strong sensations they excite ?

Why were you made so beauteous, yet so coy >

[.Offers to einbrace her, she puts him by with disdain,

Cle. Base hypocrite ! why rather wert thou sufFer'd

Beneath f^r virtue's mien to hide a heart

So vile > Why this, good Heaven! But dost thou think

Thy foul devices shall be still conceal'd >

Ciij
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Sifroy shall know thee ; thy detested crime

Shall stand reveal'd in all its horrid form.

Glan. Is love a crime ? O ask your feeling heart—

[Paulet bursts frovi the room.'

Pau. Villain, desist

!

Glayi. Ha ! Paulet here !—'Tis well •

He is her minion then ! 'Tis as I guess'd ;

My letters to Sifroy traduc'd them not. lAsid^.

Pau. Vile hypocrite! —what! lurk such warm desires

Beneath that sober mask of sanctity ?

Is this the firm undoubted honesty,

In which Sifroy confiding, sleeps secure?

Glan. And is it fit that thou should'st lefture yire ?

Thou who, even here, this moment wert conceal'd.

The favorite objedt of lewd privacy ?

Should'st thou declaim against the ricli repast.

Thy gluttonous appetite alone enjoys

To all the heights of luxury ?—Sweet lady

!

Who now shall stand reveal'd before Sifroy ?

But I have long, long known your intercourse,

Nor wanted clearer proof to speak your crimes.

{^Going*

Cle. O heaven and earth !

Pau. Stay, monster ! by high Heaven,

Thy life shall answer this vile calumny.

Glqn. Dream not I fear !—thy threatenings I despise.

Soon I'll return, to thine and her confusion.

[^Exit Glanville.

Cle. What have I done ? unhappy rash concealment

!

This may, alas ! give colour to his charge.
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Pau. He dares not wrong you with the least sur-

mise,

The slightest imputation on your fame !

>Ior would the world believe him. Your fair deeds.

The constant tenor of your virtuous life,

Would triumph o'er th' audacious tale.

Cle. Ah, Paulet!

The sting of slander strikes her venom deep.

An envious world with joy devours the tale.

That stains with infamy a spotless name.

Yet what's the vain opinion of the world !

- To keep one voice, one single heart's esteem,

Is all my wish. If my Sifroy but think

Pau. Wound hot your peace with vain ungrounded

fears.

My friend is noble, knows your virtues well
j

Nor will he suffer jealousy to shake

His generous mind with doubt. And for that wretch,

This arm shall give him chastisement.

Cle. Ah! no}

I fear the chastisement of Glanville's guilt

May loose the tongue of censure on my innocence.

And can I bear, now, in my husband's absence,

The whisper'd falsehood of malicious tales,

That cast a doubt on his Cleone's truth ?

O rather leave his punishment to Heaven !

At least defer it till my lord's return.

Pau. And shall the man I love return, and find

A villain unchastis'd, who in my sight
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Presumptuous darM to wound his honour 1

It must not, shall not be.

Re-enter Glanville zuit/i Ragozin,

Glan. Mark me, young Sir,

»Tis with authority that 1 forbid

'Your entrance in this house. Sifroy, convinc'd

Of all your secret crimes with that vile wanton,

Spurns from his door the falsehood he disdains.

Cle. Let me not hear it ! I ! am I a wanton ?

Does my dear lord think his Cleone vile ?

Glan. He knows it well.

Pau. Villain, 'tis false ! He scorns

So mean a thought.

Glan. To silence every doubt,

See his own hand.

Pau. iShcmng the letter toR^gozm.] Say, whence is

this ? who brought it ?

Rag. I brought it from my master,

Glan. Look upon it.
, , , %

[Cleone and Paulet look over it.

Cle. Am I then banish'd from my husband's house ?

Branded with infamy !-was once his wife

!

Unkind Sifroy ! am I not still thy wife ?

Indeed thy faithful wife ! and when thou know st,

As know thou wilt, how falsely I'm accus'd,

This cruel sentence sure will pierce thy heart.

Pau. Amazement strikes me dumb !-This impious

scroll

Is forg'd. Sifroy, tho' rash, is noble, just^
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And good. Too good, too noble to permit
So mean a thought to harbour in his breast.

Cle. No : 'tis his hand—his seal. And can I bear
Suspicion ! Ah ! Sifroy, didst thou not know
My heart incapable

Pan. Licentious wretch !

At what fell mischief has thy malice aim'd ?

Glan. At thine and her detection, which at length

I have accomplish'd.

Pau. Impudenr and vain !

Think'st thou Cleone's virtue, her fair truth.

Can suffer taint from thy unhallow'd breath ?

Were they not proof but now against thy arts ?

Glan. Mistaken man ! To gain one personal proof
Of her incontinence, that feign'd attempt

Was made
; all other proof I had before.

And why I fail'd thou know'st

;

Who in her private chamber close conceaPd,

Mad'st it imprudent she should then comply.
Cle. Detested slanderer ! I despse thy baseness

;

Disdain reply
; and trust in Heaven's high hand

To dash thy bold designs. \_Exit Cleone,

Pau. [^Wkispering.'] Observe me, Sir

—

This insult on the honour qf my friend

Must be chastis'd. At morning's earliest dawn.
In the close vale, behind the castle's wall.

Prepare to meet me arm'd.

Glan. Be well assur'd

I will not fail. [£xz'i; Paulet.

yet stay—let Prudence guide me-

—
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Courage, what is't ?
—

'tis folly's boisterous rashness.

And draws i)-s owner into hourly dangers.

I hold it safer he were met to-night. [^Aside.

Thou see'st, my Ragozin, we are embark'd

Upon a troubled sea : our safeties now

Depend on boldly stemming every wave,

That might o'erwhelm our hopes. Paulet must die

—

He's dangerous, and not only may defeat

Our enterprise, but bring our lives in hazard.

Rag. Shall we not frustrate thus your first design,

To make the law subservient to your aims

Against the life and fortunes of Sifroy ?

Glan. Leave that to me. Sifroy, full well I know.

Will soon arrive. Thou, when the gloom of night

Shall cast a veil upon the deeds of men.

Trace Paulet's steps, and in his bosom plunge

Thy dagger's pouit : thus shall thy care prevent

His future babbling ; and to prove the deed -

Upon Sifroy, be mine.

Rag. He dies this night.

Glan. Let thy first blow make sure his death.

So shall no noise dete6l thee. Hither strait

Convey his corpse, which secretly interr'd

Within the garden's bound, prevents discovery,

»Till I shall spring the mine of their destruaion.

Rag. He shall not live an hour. [Exit Ragozin.

Glan. Hence, hence remorse !

I must not, will not feel thy scorpion sting.

Yet hell is in my breast, and all its fiends

Distract my resolutions.—I am plung'd
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In blood, and must wade thro' : no safety now
But on the farther shore. Come then, revenge,
Ambition come, and disappointed love;
Be you my dread companions : steel, O steel

My heart with triple firmness, nerve my arm
With tenfold strength, and guide it to achieve
The deeds of terror which yourselves inspired.

ACT IL SCENE I.

A Room in Sifroy';? House, Glanville and
Isabella.

Glanville.

Sure the dark hand of death ere this hath clos'd

The prying eyes of Paulet, and secur'd

Our bold attempt from danger. But hast thou,

Free from suspicion, to Cleone's hand
Convey'd the letter, forg'd against myself,

Pressing her instant flight, and branding me
With black designs against her life ?

Isab. I have
;

Pretending 'twas receiv'd from hands unknown.
But lurks no danger here ! Will not this letter,

Discover'd after death, thy guilt betray ?

Glan. There am I guarded too. The deed once done,
A deep enormous cavern in the wood
Receives her body, and for ever hides.

But she perus'd, thou say'st, the letter—Well—
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How wrought It ?—Say—this moment will she fly >

Success in this, and all shall be our own.

Isab. Silent she paus'd—and read it o'er and o'er.

Then lifting up her eyes—Forgive him, Heaven !

Was all she said. But soon her rising fear

ResolvM on quick escape. Suspicion too.

That all her servants are by thee corrupted.

Prompts her to fly alone, save with her child,

The young Sifroy, whom clasping to her breast,

And bathing with a flood of tears, she means,

Safe from thy snares, to shelter with her father.

Glan. Just as I hop'd—Beneath the friendly gloom

Of Baden wood, whose unfrequented shades

They needs must pass to reach her father's house,

I have contriv'd, and now ordain their fall.

Kindly she plans her scheme, as tho' herself

Were my accomplice.

Isab. As we parted, tears .
/

Gush'd from her eyes—she closely pressed my hand^

And hesitating cry'd—O Isabella !

If 'tis not now too late, beware of Glanville.

I scarce could hold from weeping.

Glan. Fool! root out

That weakness, which unfits th' aspiring soul

For great designs. But hush ! who's here >

EnterRAGOZl^^ *.

Glan. Say, quickly

—

Is our first work achiev'd ? .

Rag. Successfully.
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With two bold ruffians, whose assisting hands
Were hir'd to make the business sure, I trac'd

His steps with care ; and in the darksome path
Which leads beside the ruin'd abby's wall.

With furious onset suddenly attack'd him.
Instant he drew, and in my arm oblique

Fix'd a slight wound
; but my associates soon

Perform'd their office ; and betwixt them borne,
I left him to an hasty burial, where
You first dire<fted.

Glan. We are then secure

From his detection
; and may now advance

With greater safety. O my Ragozin,

But one step more remains, to plant our feet

On this Sifroy's possessions ; and methinks
Kind opportunity now points the path

Which leads us to our wish.

Bxig: Propose the means.

Glan. This hour Cleone with her infant boy.
Borrowing faint courage from the moon's pale beam.
Prepares to seek the mansion of her father.

Thou know'st the neighbouring wood through wliich

they pass.

Rag. I know each path and every brake.

Glan. There hid

In secret ambush, thou must intercept

: Her journey.

R.ag. And direcl her to the world

; Unknown.

G/a«. Thou read'st my meaning right. Go thou.

D
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To hasten her departure, and to keep [To Isabella.

Her fears awake.

Isab. Already she believes

Her life depends upon her instant flight.

[^A/Hsabella.

Glan. And haply ours. Each moment that she lives

Grows dangerous now ; and should she reach her

father,

All may be lost. Let therefore no delay

Hang on thy foot-steps : terror wings her flight

:

Our danoer calls at least for equal speed.

Raff They'scapemenot. I know the private path

They needs must tread thro' Baden's lonesome wood,

And death shall meet them in the dreary gloom.

Glan. Meantime, soon as she leaves her house, I raise,

From whispering tongues, a probable report,

That she with Paulet seeks some foreign shore.

This will confirm her guilt, and shelter us

From all suspicion.

Rag. True ; both gone at once

Will give an air of truth so plausible =

Glan. Hark! hush!

Rag. Who is it ?

cian. 'Tis Cleone's voice !

This way she comes-we must not now be seen.

Fly to thy post, and think on thy reward. lExeunt.

Etiter C LEONE mt/i her Child.

Cle. No Paulet to be found! Misfortune sure

Prevents his friendship j and I dare not wait
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For his assistance. Friendless and alone

I wander forth, Heaven my sole guide, and truth
My sole support. But come, my little love.

Thou wilt not leave me.

Child. No, indeed I won't

!

I'll love you, and go with you every where.
If you will let me.

Cle. My sweet innocent

!

Thou shalt go with me. I've no comfort left

But thee. I had—I had a husband once.

And thou a father.—But we're now cast out
From his protection, banislvd from his love.

Child. Why won't he love us ? Sure I've heard yoii

say,

You lov'd him dearly.

Cle. O my bursting heart

!

His innocence will kill me. So I do,

My angel, and I hope you'll love him too.

Child. Yes, so I will, if he'll love you : and can't

I make h'm love you ?

Cle. Yes , my dear ; for how
Could he withstand that sweet persuasive look
Of infant innocence !

Child. O then he shall.

If ever I do see him, he shall love you.

Cle. My best, my only friend ! and wilt thou plead
Thy poor vvrong'd mother's cause ?

Dij
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Enter Isabella.

Jsab. Dear N^adam, liaste ! why thus delay your

flight,

When dangers rise around ?

Cle. Indeed, my steps

Will linger, Isabella.—O 'tis hard-

Alas, thou canst not tell how hard it is =

To leave a husband's house so dearly lov'd 1

Yet go I must—my life is here unsafe.

Pardon, good Heaven, the guilt of those who seek it I

I fear not death : yet fain methinks would live

To clear my truth to my unkind Sifroy.

hab. O doubt not, Madam, he will find the truth,

And banish from his breast this strange suspicion.

But haste, dear lady, wing your steps with haste,

Lest death should intercept-^^

Cle. And must I go ?

Adieu, dear mansion of my happiest years !

Adieu, sweet shades! each well-known bower, adieu!

Where I have hung whole days upon his words,

And never thought the tender moments long

All, all my hopes of future peace, farewell

!

[_Throios herself on her knees.

Butj O great Power 1 who bending from thy throne

Look'st down with pitying eyes on erring man,

Whom weakness bUnds, and passions lead astray,

Impute not to Sifroy this cruel wrong!

O heal his bosom, wounded by the dart-s

Of lying slander, and restore to him
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That peace, which I must never more regain. IRises.

Come, my dear love, Heaven will, I trust, proteft

And guide our wandering steps ! Yet stay—who knows.

Perhaps my father too, if slander's voice

Hath reach'd his ear, may chide me from his door.

Or spurn me from his feet !—My sickening heart

Dies in me at that thought ! Yet surely he

Will hear me speak ! A parent sure, will not

Rejeft his child unheard !

hob. He surely will not. Whence these groundless

fears >.

. Cle. Indeed I am to blame, to doubt his goodness.

Farewell, my friend !—And oh, when thou shalt see

My still belov'd Sifroy ; say, I forgive him

—

Say I but live to clear my truth to him

;

Then hope to lay my sorrows in the grave,

And that my wrongs, lestthey should wound his peace.

May be forgotten. \_Exit Cleone, mtk her Child,

hob. Gracious Heaven ! her grief

Strikes thro^ my heart ! Her truth, her innocence
Are surely v/rong'd.—O wherefore did I yield

My virtue to this man r Unhappy hour !

But 'tis too late !—Nor dare I now relent.

Enter Glanville.

Glan. The gate is clos'd against her, never more
(If right I read her doom) to give her entrance.
Thus far, my Isabella, our designs

Glide smoothly on. The hand of prudence is

To me the hand of Providence.

Diij
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Isab. Alas!

How blind, how impotent is human prudence 1

I wish, and hope indeed, that screen'd beneath

The shades of night, which hide these darker deeds,

We too may lie conceal'd : but ah, my hopes

Are dash'd with fear, lest Heaven's all-piercing eye,

That marks our covert guilt, should flash detetiion.

Glan. iSternly.'\ If thy vain fears betray us not,

we're safe.

Observe me well.—Had I the least surmise,

That struck by conscience, or by phantoms awed,

Thou now would'st shrink->and leave me, or betray-*
^

By all the terrors that would shake my soul

To perpetrate the deed, thou too should'st fall !

Isab. And canst thou then suspeft, that after all

I've done to prove my love, I should betray thee ?

O Glanville ! thou art yet, it seems, to learn,

That in her fears tho' weak, a woman's love

Inspires her soul to dare beyond her sex.

Glan. Forgive me, Isabella, 1 suspeft

Thee not ; this raging fever in my brain

Distrafts my reason. But no more—I know

Thee faithful, and will hence be calm.

hab. Indeed my heart has been so wholly thine.

That ev'n its springs are temper'd to thy wish.

Glan. Think on my warmth no more. I was to

blame.

But come, my love, our chief, our earliest care

Must be to give loud rumour instant voice,

That both detefted in their loose amour
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Are fled together. Whisper thou the tale

First to the servants, in whose listenino- ears

Suspicions are ah-eady sown ; while I

, Th' unwelcome tidings to her sire convey.

\_Exit Isabella one zvay, and as Glanville is

going out the other ^ he meets a Servant.

Serv. My lady's brother, Sir, young Beaufort, just

Arriv'd, enquires for you, or for his sister.

Glan. Attend him in.—The letters of Sifroy

Have reach'd their hands. My story of her flight

Will, like a closing witness well prepar'd,

Confirm her guilt.

Enter Beaufort junior.

Beauf.jun. What strange suspicion, Glanvillej has

possess'd

The bosom of Sifroy ? Whence had it birth ?

Or on what ground could malice fix her stand,

To throw the darts of slander on a name

So guarded as Cleone's ?

Glan. I could wish

It gives me pain to speak—but I could w^ish

The conduft of Cleone had not given

So fair a mark.

Beauf. jun. So fair a mark !—What ! who ?

Cleone, say'st thou !—Hath my sister given

So fair a mark to slander ?—Have a care !

The breath that blasts her fame may raise a storm

Not easily appeas'd.

Glan. It grieves me. Sir,

That you compel me to disclose, what you
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In bitterness of soul must hear. But she

And prudence have of late been much estrang'd.

Beauf. jun. Defame her not—Discretion crowns

her brow,

And in her modest eye sweet innocence

Smiles on detraaion. Where, where is my sister ?

She shall confront thy words—her look alone

Shall prove her truth, and calumny confound.

Glan. You surely know not, Sir, that she is fled

—

Beau/, jun. Vv^hat say'st thou? Fled !— Surprise

chcaks up my words !

It cannot be ! Fled! whither ?—Gone 1 with whom ?

Glan. With Paulet, Sir, Sifroy's young friend.

Beauf. jun. Impossible !

I'm on the rack ! Tell, I conjure thee, tell

The whole mysterious tale. Where are they gone ?

Glan. That they conceal. I onlyknov/, that both,

Soon as they found their impious love disclos'd,

With instant speed withdrew : and 'tis suppos'd

Will seek for shelter on some foreign shore.

Beauf. jun. Where then is truth, and where is

virtue fled,

Ere while her dear companions ?—How, my sister,

How art thou fallen !—Thy father too—O parricide !

Had'st thou no pity on his bending age ?

On his fond heart :—too feeble now to bear

So rude a shock.

Glan. Can it not be conceal'd ?

Beauf jun. That hope were vain. Himself impa-

tient comes,
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From his lov'd daughter to enquire the cause

Of this opprobrious charge. And see, he's here^

Enter Beaufort senior.

Beauf. sen. Where is my daughter ? where my in»

jur'd child ?

O bring me to her ! she hath yet a father,

(Thanks to the gracious powers who spar'd myhfc

For her protection) ready to receive

With tender arms his child, tho' rudely cast

From her rash husband's door. What mean these

tears

That trickle down thy cheek ? she is not dead !

Beauf. jun. Good Heaven ! what shall I say ?—No>
sir—not dead

—

^
She is not dead but oh !

Beauf. sen. But what ? Wound not

My heart ! where is she ? lead me to my child—
'Tis from herself alone that I will hear

The story of her wrongs.

Beauf jun. Alas ! dear Sir,

She is not here.

Beauf. sen. Not here !

Beauf jun. O fortify

Your heart, my dearest father, to support,

If possible, this unexpected stroke !

My sister, Sir—why must 1 speak her shame ?

My wretched sister, yielding to the lure

Of Paulet's arts, hath left her husband's house-.
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Beatif. sen. Great Pow'r! then have I Uv'd, alas!

too long.

This is indeed too much. I cannot bear

—

But 'tis impossible !—does not thy heart.

My son, bear testimony for thy sister

Against this calumny ?—What circumstance,

[roGlanvUle.

What pfoof have we of my Cleone's guilt ?

Glan. Is not their disappearing both at once,

A strong presumption of their mutual guilt ?

Beauf. sen. Presumption, say'st thou ! Shall one

doubtful faft

Arraign a life of innocence unblam'd ?

Shall I give up the virtue of my child,

My heart's sweet peace, the comfort of my age,

On wealv surmises ?—Sir, I must have proof,

Clear, unambiguous proof, not dark presumption.

Glan. Thus rudely urg'd, m.y honour bids me speak,

What else I meant in tenderness to spare.

Know then, I found the wanton youth conceal'd

In her apartments.

Beauf. stn. Thou dost then confess

Thyself my child's accuser ?—but thy word

Will not suffice. Far other evidence

Must force me to believe, that truth long known.

And native modesty, could thus at once

Desert their station in Cleone's breast.

Glan. Wait then for other evidence

—

^ With such as doubt my honour, 1 disdain

All further conference. {,Exit Glanville,
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Beaf. jun. What can we think ?

His firm undaunted boldness fills my breast

With racking doubts, that dread to be resolv'd,

Yet this suspense is torture's keenest pang.

Bcauf. scfj. We must not bear it. No, my son, lead

on
;

We must be satisfy'd. Let us dire<5l

Our steps to Paulet's habitation. There,

It seems, we lUiist enquire. And yet my soul

Strongly impels me to suspecl this Glanville
;

For can Cleone, virtue*s fav'rite ward,

Thus totally be chang'd :—If thou art fall'n

—

If thy weak steps, by this bad world seduc'd.

Have devious turn'd into the paths of shame,

Never, ah ! never let me live to hear

Hiy foul dishonour mention'd. If thou art

Traduc'd—and my fond heart still flatters me

With hope—then gracious Heaven ! spare yet my life,

O spare a father to redress his child !

ACT III. SCENE I.

The Area before S i F R y'^ Rouse. S

i

f R y alone,

Sifray.

O DREADFUL change ! my house, my sacred home.

At sight of which my lieart was wont to bound

With rapture, 1 now tremble to approach.
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Fair mansion, wliere bright honour long hath dwelt

With my renov/n'd progenitors, how, how

At last hath vile pollution stain'd thy walls

!

Yet look not down with scorn, ye shades rever'd,

On your dishonour'd son—He will not die

Till just revenge hath by the wanton's blood

Aton'd for this disgrace. Yet can it be ?

Can my Cleone, she whose tender smile

Fed my fond heart with hourly rapture, she

On whose fair faith alone I built all hope

Of happiness—can she have kill'd my peace,

My honour ? Could that angel form, which seem'd

The shrine of purity and truth, become

The seat of wantonness and perfidy ?

Ye powers '.—should she be wrong'd—in my own heart

How sharp a dagger hath my frenzy plung'd !

O passion-govern'd slave ! what hast -thou done ?

Hath not thy madness from her house, unheard,

Driven out thy bosom friend ?—Guiltless, perhaps—

Hell, liell is in that thought !—Thou wretch accurst,

Such thy rash fury, thy unbridled rage.

Her guilt or innocence alike to thee

Must bring distraaion. But I'll know the worst.
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res to a Room in the House. Glanville and

Isabella.

Glan. What dost tliou say ? Already is Sifroy

Arriv'd ? Who saw him ? when >

Isab. This moment, from

My window, by the glimmering of the moon,

I saw him pass.

Glan. He comes as I could wish.

His hot-brain'd fury well did I foresee

Would, on the wings of vengeance, swiftly urge

His homeward flight. But I am ready arm'd,

Rash fool ! for thy destruction. And the' long

Thou hast usurp'd my rights, thy death at last

Shall give me ample justice.

Isab. Ah, beware
;

Nor seek his life at peril of thine own.

Glan. Trust me, my love, (tho' time too precious now

Permits not to unfold to thee my scheme)

I walk in safety, yet have in my grasp,

Secure, his hated life.—But see, he eomes

—

Retire. [^Exit Isabella.

Enter Sifroy.

Glan. [Advancing to embrace him.'] My honoured

friend !

—

Sif. Glanville, forbear

—

And ere I join my arms with thee in friendship,

£
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Say, I conjure thee, by that sacred tie,

By all thou hold'st most dear on earth, by all

Thy hopes of heaven, and dread of deepest hell

—

Hast thou not wrong'd my wife ?

Glan. Unjust Sifroy !

Hath my warm friendship thus regardful been.

Thus jealous of thy honour, and dost thou

Yet question mine ? Sure the united bonds

Of friendship and of blood, are ties too strong

To leave a doubt of my sincerity.

And soon too clearly, Sir, you will discern

Who has been false, and who your faithful friend.

Sif. O rack me not ! let dread conviction come

—

Her strongest horrors cannot rend my heart

With half the anguish of this torturing doubt.

Speak then—for tho' the tale should lire my brain

To madness, 1 must hear. Yet, Glanville, stay

—

Let me proceed with caution—my soul's peace

, Depends on this event. 'Tis said I am rash

—

Bear witness I am 1 so ?—Where is my wife ?

Severe I maybe, but I will be just.

I cannot, will not hear her faith arraign'd,

Before I see her.

Glan. See her, Sir! alas,

Where will you see her ?

Sif. Where ? thou hast not yet

Convey'd her to her father ?—On the wings

Of speed I flew, still hoping to prevent

The rash decree of unrefle6ling rage.
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Clan. Heaven give thee patience!—O Sifroy! my
heart,

Tho' thou hast wrong'd it with unkind suspicion,

Bleeds for thy injuries, for thy distress.

The wife, whom thou so tenderly hast lov'd,

Is fled with Paulet.

Sif. Fled!—How? whither? when?
Glan. This day they disappear'd, and 'tis believ'd

Intend to fly from shame, and leave the land.

Sif. Impossible !—she cannot be so chang'd

—

Was she not all my heart could wish ?—Take heed

—

Once more I charge thee, Glanville, and my soul's

Eternal welfare rests upon thy truth

—

Traduce her not ! nor drive me to perdition !

For by'the flames of vengeance, if 1 find

Thy accusation true, they shall not 'scape !

Yes,. I will trace th' adulterer's private haunts,

Ru^h like his evil genius on their shame,

And stab the traitor in her faithless arms

—

Almighty Power ! whose piercing eye explores

The depths of falsehood ! take not from my arm
This due revenge—nor tempt mankind to doubt

The justice of thy ways. Why this intrusion ?

Enter a Servant,

Serv. My lady's father, Sir.

Sif. Her father here !

Glan. Yes, he was here before—thy letters brought

him.

And hence went forth in haste to find out Paulet.

Kij
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Si// Condua him in. C^-^^'^ Servant.

Unhappy man ! his grief,

His venerable tears will wring my heart.

Retire, good Glanvllle ; interviews like these,

Of deep-felt mutual wo, all witness shun.

[Exit Glanville*

Enter Beaufort Senior.

Bcauf. sen. Rash man ! what hast thou done ?—on

what surmise

Dost thou impeach the honour of my name,

Sacred thro' many an age from ev'ry stain ?

O ! thou hast from thy bosom cast away

The sweetest flower that evsr nature form'd.

S?f. Reproach me not—commiserate a wretch

On whom affli6tion lays her iron hand

!

That flower, which look'd so beauteous to the sense,

Ran wild, grew ranker than a common weed.

Beaitf. sen. It is not—cannot be ! Have 1 not known,

Even from her earliest childhood known her heart ?

Known it the seat of tenderness and truth ?

Her thoughts were ever pure as virgin snows

From heaven descending : and that modest blush.

Display 'd on her fair cheek, was virtue's guard.

She could not fall thus low—my child is wrong'd !

Ask thine own heart—recall her blameless life,

Was she not all a parent's fondest wish—

5//. Call not to my distrafted mind how good.

How bright she once appear'd. Time was indeedj

When blest in her chaste love, 1 fondly thought

i
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My soul possess'd of all that earth held fair

And amiable : but memory of past bliss

Augments the bitter pangs of present wo I

Is she not chang'd—fallen—lost ?

Bcajif. sen. Patience, my son,

Compose the tempest of thy grief. Just heaven

Will doubtless soon reveal the hidden deeds

Of guilt and shame. If fhy unhappy wife

Thus wanton in the paths of vice hath stray'd—
I would not rashly curse my darling child

—

Yet hear me, righteous Heaven ! May infamy.

Disease, and beggary imbitter all

Her wretched life ! But my undoubting heart,

In full convitrtion of her spotless truth,

Acquits her of all crime.

Sif. Is it no crime,

That listening to a vile seducer's voice.

She leaves her husband's house—her dearest friends ?

Flies with her paramour to foreign climes,

A willing exile ? Damn'd adult'ress ! What,

Are these no crimes ?

Beauf. sen. Suppress thy rage. They are :

But is she guilty ? Art thou well inform'd

They went together ? How doth it appear ?

Wiio saw them ? Where ? Alas ! thy headlong rage

Was too impatient to permit enquiry.

Sif. Were they not missing both? both at one hour?

Say, for thou hast enquir'd ; is Paulet found ?

BeoMf. sen. He is not : but my son perhaps, whom zeal

To clear a much-lov'd sister's injur'd tume

E iij
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Eager impels to strlflest inquisition,

May bring some tidings.

Sif. May kind Heaven direft

His steps where lurks their covert shame from day,

And from my just revenge.

Bcauf. sen. Still, still thy rage

With weak, precarious inference concludes

Their unprov'd guilt. Be calm, and answer me.

Think'st thou thy wife, if bent on loose designs,

Would madly join an infant in her flight,

To impede her steps, and aggravate her shame ?

Sif. O my confusion ! where, where is my child ?

Alas, I had forgot the harmless innocent

!

Bring to my arms the poor deserted babe !

He knows no crime, and guiltless of offence

Shall put his little hands into my breast,

And ease a father's bosom of its sorrows.

Beauf. sen. Unhappy man! that comfort is deny'd

thee.

Slf. What means my father ? Spe^k—yet ah, take

heed !

My heart already is too deeply pierc'd.

To bear another wound—What of my child ?

Beauf. sen. That he's the partner of his mother's

flight,

Sliould calm, not raise the tempest of thygriet—

For proves it not by consequence direft.

Some secret initiry, not guilt, hath driven

My hapless daughter from her husband's roof ?

5?/. What injury, what crime could love like mmc
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Commit against her? Was she not more dear.

More precious to my heart, than the warm flood

Which feeds its vital motion ?

Beauf. sen. Ev'n that love.

If open to the tales of calumny,

Might wound her virtue with unjust suspicion.

Besides, to rashness and credulity

Shadows are daemons, and a weak surmise

Authentic proofi Who's her accuser ?

Sif. One

Whose taintless honour, and unshaken truth,

Have oft been try'd, and ever stood approv'd.

He, Sir, whose friendship, with reluftant grief.

At length disclos'd my shame, was honest Glanville

;

Report from vulgar breath I had despis'd.

Beauf. sen. So may high Heaven deal mercy to my
child,

As I believe him treacherous and base.

Enter BeAV FORT Junior.

Beauf. sen. Here comes my son—What means this

look of terror ?

Beauf. jun. I fear, my father, some dread mischief—-

Hal-
ls he return'd !—Now may the po"wers avert

This dire suspicion that strikes thro' my heart

!

Tell, I conjure thee tell me—where's my sister ?

Thou hast not muz'der'd her!

Sf. Good Heaven ! what means

My brother's dreadful words ? Murder my wife \
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Speak, quickly speak!—My heart shrinks up with

horror

!

Whence are thy apprehensions ?
'

Beaiif. sen. My dear son,

Keep not thy father on the rack of doubt,

But speak thy fears.

Bemtf.jun. What fate may have befallen

Myinjur'd sister, Heaven and thou best know—

-

But Paulet, whom thy fierce revenge pursu'd,

This night is murder'd.

Sif. Ha! what say'st thou ?—Paulet!

Is Paulet dead ? How know'st thou he is murder'd ?

Beaiif.jm. In the dark path which to the cloister

leads.

His sword is found, and bloody marks appear,

That speak the deed too plain.

Sif. But where's my wife ?

Was not she with him ? Went they not together ?

Beaiif.jun. Together! no. The villain Glanville's

false

!

My sister is traduc'd.

Sif, False ! Glanville false !— x

What !—Paulet murder'd !—and my wife traduc'd! I

Rack me, ye furies ! tear me joint from joint

!

Your pangs are nothing—I have done a deed,

No tortures can atone ! Tremendous Power

!

What tempest wrapt in darkness now prepares

To burst on my devoted head ? What crime

Unknown, or unrepented, points me out.

The mark distingaish'd of pecuhar vengeance ?

3
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Why turns the gracious all-benignant eye

Averse from me ? O guide my steps to find

Where lurks this hidden mischief—

Beauf.jun. Lurks it not

In thine own breast ?

Bcauf. sen. My son, forbear.

Sif. Art thou,

My brother, so unkind ! Would I have stabb'd

Thy heart, when breaking with convulsive pangs

Of dreadful doubt ?—But I deserve unkindness—
I Was unkind, was cruel to Cleone

—

Yet lead me to her arms—tho' wrong'd, abus'd,

SJie like offended Heaven, will still forgive.

My friend too, my best friend is murder'd ! Oh,
What hand accurst hath wrought this web of wo >

Support me, mercy ! 'tis too much, too much 1

But let distraction come, and from my brain

Tear out the seat of memory, that I

No more may think, no more may be a wretch !

Beauf. sen. Be calm, my son. When Heaven's high

hand afflicts.

Submission best becomes us—nor let man,
The child of weakness, murmur.

Sif. O my father

!

Thee too my rashness hath undone ! Thou, thou
Wilt join with Heaven to curse me ! but 1 kiss

The rod of chastisement, and in the dust
Resigii'd, a prostrate suppliant, beg for mercy.

Beauf. sen. Moderate the grief

Which thus unmans thee—Rouse thee to the search
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Of these dark deeds—and Heaven direa our footsteps.

Hath not suspicion whisper'd to thy heart,

That he, this Glanville, whom thy friendship trusts

With confidence intire, may yet be false ?

Sif. Till this dread hour, suspicion of his truth

Ne'er touch'd m.y breast—Now doubt and horror raise

Distraftion in my soul.

Beauf. se7i. All-gracious Power !

Look on our sorrows with a pitying eye !

My feeble heart sinks in me—But do thou

Bear up against this tide of wo : I trust,

If goodness dwell in heaven, my child is safe.

Perhaps she seeks the shelter of these arms,

And we have miss'd her in th' entangled wood.

With speed dispatch immediate messengers

Through different paths, with striftest search to trace

Cleone's steps, or find thy murder'd friend.

My son, I charge thee, see this well perform'd.

Beauf. jun. I will not fail. \fxit Beaufort ;«/!.

Beauf. sen. Mean while let us observe

Each motion, word, and look of this fell fiend ;

So may we best deteft him ; and his schemes,

Tho' gloss'd with saint-like show (if much I err not).

Will soon in all their horrors stand reveal'd. lExeunt.

SCENE III.

Changes to the Wood. Enter Cleone ^772^ her Child.

Cle. Whence do th^se terrors seize my sinking heart ?
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Since gnilt I know not, wherefore know I fear ?

And yet these silent sliadowy scenes awake
Strange apprehensions. Guardian powers '. proteft

JVIy weakness ! Hark ! what noise is that ?—All still.

It was but fancy.—Yet methought the howl
Of distant wolves broke on the ear of night,

Doubling the desert's horror.

C/uld. O I'm frighted !

Why do you speak and look so strangely at me ?

Cle. I will not fright my love. Come, let*s go on—

»

We've but a little w^ay—Save us, ye Powers !

Enter RA g o z i n zvitli a Dagger and a Mask on. .

- [.Cl^onQ Jlies with her Child, he follom.
Rag. Stop—for thou fly'st in vain.

Cte. \_Within the scenes.'^ Help! Mercy! Save!
Kill not my infant! Murder! O my child!

\,Ske retreats back to the Scene, and falls in a swoon.

Re-enter Ragozin,

Rag. She too is dead 1—1 fear'd that blow was
short

—

But hark ! what noise ?—I must not be detefted—
No time to bury 'em now—be tnat his care.— [_Exit.

Cle. \_Wakingfrom her trance. 1 Where have I been ?

What horrid hand liath stamp'd

This dreadful vision on my brain ? O Death !

Have I not gain'd thy mansions ? Am I still

I

In this bad world ? What ails my heart ? my head ?

i Was not my child here with me > Sure he was—
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And some foul dsemon terrifies my soul

With fears of murder. Gracious Heaven, forbid !

Condua my steps, kind Providence, to where

My little wanderer strays, that I may know

This horfor in my mind is but a dream. \_Exit,

SCENE IV.

Changes to an adjoining'Part qf the Wood, and discovers

the Child 7nurder'd. Enter C L E oN E

.

ae. O fearful silence 1 Not a sound returns,

Save the wild echoes of my own sad cries,

To my affrighted ear !—My child !
my^hild

!

Where art thou wander'd—where beyond the reach

Of thy poor mother's voice !—Yet while above

The God of justice dwells, I will not deem

The bloody vision true. Heaven hath not left me-^

There truth is known, well known^and see my love!
|

See, where upon the bank its weary'd limbs

Lie'stretch'd in sleep. In sleep !
O agony !

Blast not my senses with a sightJike this!

'Tisblood ! 'tis death ! my child, my child is murderd

!

[ Falls down by Iitr child, hissing it and weeping. Then

raising herself on her arm, after a dead silence,

and looking by degrees mere and more wildy she pro-

ceeds in a distraBed manner.

Hark! hark! lie still, my love !-For all the world

Don't stir
!—'Tis Glanvllle, and he'll murder us !

Stav, stay—I'll cover thee >yith boughs—don't fear--
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\ I'll call the little lambs, and they shall bring

Their softest fleece to shelter thee from cold.

I

There, there—lie close—he shall not see—no, no

;

\ I'll tell him 'tis an angel I have hid. [5/ze rises up.

\

Where is he ? soft !—he's gone, he's gone, my love,.

I And shall not niurder thee.—Poor innocent

!

\

'Tis fast asleep. Well thought ! I'll steal away,

; Now while he slumbers—pick wild berries for him.

And bring a little water in my hand-
Then, when he wakes, we'll seat us on the bank.
And sino^ all nig^ht.

ACT IV. SCENE I,

A Room in Sifroy'^ House. Glanville, and

I

. Isabella,

\
Glanville.

Betray'D ! by whom betray'd ? By thy vain fear.

How curs'd is he who treads on danger's path,

Entangled with a woman ! Fool ! alone

I had been safe.

hab. Yet hear me—On my life,

|No word from me hath 'scap'd. We may perchance

Be yet secure.

Glan. Perchance ! And do our lives

Depend on fickle chance ? But speak—=proceed-—

Whence are thy fears ?

hab. In close concealment hid,

This moment I o'erheard a whisper'd scheme
Of seizing thee.

F •
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Glan. Confusion! Can it be?
~

^

Can Ragozin, the villain, have betray'd me?
|

hab, I fear he hath. Where is he ?

Glan. Not returned

From Baden v/ood, to ascertain the deed ^

That crowns our business. Were but that secure,

My tortur'd soul, torn on the ruck of doubt,

Might yet feel peace. How wears the time >

hah. Two hours

Are wanting yet to midnight.

Glan. Where's Sifroy ?

hab. With Beaufort. But perplexing doubts distra^ j

His reason, that all power to aft forsakes him.

Still farther to alarm—deep-stain'd with gore.

The sword of Paulet's found, and other marks

That speak him murder'd.

Glan. That's beyond my wish :

And tells but what 1 wanted to proclaim.

hab. Proclaim ! What mean'st thoi^r Doth it not

conduce <

To oifr deteftion ? Doth it not confirm

Their dark suspicions ?

Glan. The short line, alas,

Of thy weak thought, in vain would sound the depth

Of my designs. But rest thee well assur'd
;

I have foreseen, and am prepar'd to meet

All possible events.

hah. O grant, good Heaven-

Great God I how dreadful 'tis to be engag'd

In what we dare not pray that Heaven may prosper
!

^
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Clan, Curse on thy boding tongue! Let me not hear

Its superstitious weakness—Hush ! who comes ?

No more—'tis Ragozin—Now sleep distrust.

First let me learn if he hath done the deed,

If not, I am betray'd, and will awake

In vengeance on his falsehood.

£«/£T Ragozin.

Glan. Speak, my friend

—

Cleone and her child—say quickly—how disposed >

Rag. To heav'n remov'd, no longer they obstruct

wir views on earth.

Glan. Speak plainly—are they dead ?

Rag. Both dead.

Clan. Swear, swear to ihis ! And.by all hope

Of that reward which urg'd thee to the deed.

Swear thou hast not betray'd me

!

Rag. Whence arise

These base suspicions ? I disdain that crime !

Tho' branded with the name of an assassin,

I am not yet so mean as to betray.

Glan. Distraction !—may I trust thee ?

Rag. As thou wilt.

Clan. lPausing.2 It must be so—-we still are safe ;

and this

Pretence of strong suspicion is no more
Than subtil artifice, contriv'd to draw
Th' unwary to confession.

Rag. 'Tis no more.

Clan. Nor will I more than with a just contempt

Fij
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Regai'd it. All our deeds of blood are dene. 1

What now remains, the law shall execute.

Rag. What's thy intent ?

Glan. The tlirust thus aim'd at me,

Shall deeply pierce Sifroy's unguarded bosom.

Thy aid once more, as witness to his threats.

Rag. Freely I would, but safety now requires

That I abscond. The stipulated sum,

Forgive me therefore, if I claim this night.

Gkn. 'Tis thine. But hark!—retire—I hear his

step

—

One moment wait—at his return, 'tis thine.

Rag. lAside.^ Curs'd chance ! Were I possess'd of

my reward,

Who would might wait thee now—nor will I more

Than some short moments rest unsatisfied. lExit.

Enter Sifroy.

Si/, i Not seeing GlsinviWe. 2 O happiness! thou frail,

thou fading flower,

Whose culture mocfcs all human toil, farewell

!

But I, blind madman! by the roots have pluck'd

Thy sweetness from my bosom. My dear love !

Where wanders now thy wrong'd, thytielpless virtue ?

On what cold stone reclines thy drooping head,

While trickling tears call thy Sifroy inhuman ?

Deluded wretch ! why did my greedy ear

Catch the rank poison of suspicion's breath.

And to my tortur'd brain convey distraaion ?
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Glan, I Advancing to him.'\ Are thus my faithful

services repaid ?

Are the plain truths my undisguising heart

In friendship told, already deem'd no more

Than vile suggestions of designing falsehood ?

Sif. Villain, they are !—Thou know'st them false

as hell

!

Where is my wife ?—O traitor ! thou hast plung'd

My soul into perdition !

Glan. Rather say,

That he who led astray the willing wife,

Thy folly doats on—he

—

Sif. Blasphemer ! stop

Thy impious tongue ! The breast of that dear saint

Enshrines a soul as spotless as her form.

Said'st thou not, slanderer ! that my love was fled

With Paulet ?

Glan. True : I did.

Sif. Art thou not sure

That this is false ? Hast thou no dreadful cause

To know it cannot be ?

Glan. None. Thou, perhaps.

Whose bloody errand I indeed have heard

Already is accomplish'd—thou, 'tis true,

May'st know that they are parted : 'twas tlie deed

Thou flew'st thus swiftly to perform. But how

Doth that impeach the truth of her elopement ?

That thou hast murder'd him, acquits not her.

Sif. That I have murder'd !—I !—Pernicious

. wretch

!

Fiij
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What dark design, by blackest fiends inspird.

Lurks in thy treacherous soul ? Tremendous Power »

Have I then sinn'd beyond all hope of mercy ?

Must the deep phial of thy vengeance, pour'd

On my devoted head, be pour'd from him ?

But all thy ways are just ! To him I gave

That credit which I ow'd my injur'd love

—

He now, by thy supreme decree, stands forth

The avenger of my crime.

Enter Beaufort senior ^ Ojicersy &c.

Beauf. sen. Seize there your viftim.

Glan. What means this outrage ?—Upon what pre-

tence

—

Beauf. sen. The bloody hand of murder points out

thee

To strong suspicion. Turn'st thou pale ?—O wretch I

Thy guilt drinks up thy blood.

GLan. Not guilt, but rage !

Who dares accuse me ?

Beauf. sen. I. Where's Paulet ? where

My daughter ? who thou basely said'st were fled

Together ?

Glan. That his poinard found the way

To part their steps, impeaches not my truth.

Beauf. sen. His poinard

!

Glan. His. I should have scorn'd to charge

Tl\e man, whose honour I think deeply wrong'd
j

But my own life attempted thus, demands

That truth should rise to light. Cam'st thou not here,
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Driven by the fury of a dire revenge ?

What other motive urg'd thy desperate haste ?

Sif. Insidious slave! hast thou insnar'd my soul

By treacherous arts ?— Hast thou with falsehood vile

Inflam'd this hapless breast ?—And would'st thou now
Infer my guilt, from my provok'd resentment ?

Glan. Lean'd I on feeble inference—I would ask,

What cause have I to seek this Paulet's blood ?

"'Twas not my wife, my daughter, he seduc'd !

How has he injur'd me ? But I reje£t

These trivial pleas—I build on certain proof.

Beauf. sen. What proof?

Glan. The strongest—his own hand and seal

Fixt to the firm resolve, that he alone

{^Shewing the letter.

Would do the righteous deed—for so his rage

Calls Paulet's murder.

Beauf. sen. Ha! What can I think !

Unhappy man ! and hast thou to the crime

Of rash suspicion, added that of murder ?

Sif. My father, hear thy son ; I plead not for

IVIy life, but justice.—That I am a wretch.

Groaning beneath the weight of Heaven's just ire—

That snared and caught in meditated wiles,

I banish'd from my house a guiltless wife

—

That burning with revenge, I flew to quench

My wrath in Paulet's blood—all this I own.

But by the sacred eye of Providence !

That views e^ich human step, and still detects
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The murderer's deed ; of this impvited crime

My heart is ignorant, ray hands are clear.

Beauf. sen, I wish thee innocent

—

Glan. Have then my words

No weight \ and is his own attesting hand

JSTo proof against him ? Is her secret flight

An accident ? No more—O partial maa!

To hide thv daughter's shame, thou seek'st my life.

But I appeal from thee to public justice.

Beauf. sen. To that thou artconsign'd : and may the

hand

Of strict enquiry drag to open day

AH secret guilt, the' shame indelible

Should brand a daughter nearest to my heart.

Heaven aid my search! I seek not blood, but truth.

Guard safe your prisoner to the magistrate,

I'll follow you. The justice thou demand'st,

Thou shalt not want.

Glan. 'Tis well : I ask no more.

Let Ragozin, let Isabella too

Attend the magistrate—on them I call

To clear my slander'd name.

Beauf. sen. It shall be so.

Take them this instant to your striftest care.

Thou too, Sifroy, be ready to attend.

. Sf. O think not I will leave him, till full proof

Condemn him or acquit.

Qcauf. sen. The cause demands it.

[^Exeunt OJfiun with Glanville guarded^]
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Sjf. Whence has the miscreant this unusual firmness >

Can guilt be free from terror ?

Beauf. sen. No, my son :

And thro' the mask of smooth hypocrisy,

Methinks I see conceal'd a trembling heart.

If he be true, my daughter must be false :

If he be guiltless, who hath murder'd Paulet ?

Sif. There, there, thank H«saven ! my hands are

innocent.

But.oh, my love !—Condu6t me where she strays

Forlorn and comfortless ! Alas, who knows—
Her tender heart perhaps this moment breaks

With my unkindness ! Wretch ! what hast thou lost

!

Enter Beaufort junior.

Beauf. jun. Thy soul's sweet peace!—Never, no

never more .

To be regain'd !—Shame, anguish, and despair

Shall haunt thy future hours ! Severe remorse

Shall strike his vulture talons thro' thy heart,

And rend thy vital threads.

Beauf. sen. What means my son ?

S;/. My brother!—If I may conjure thee yet

By that dear name.

—

Beauf. jun. Thou may'st not—T disclaim it.

S(f. Why dost thou still alarm my shuddering soul

With rising terrors ?

Beauf. sen. My dear son, relieve

Thy father from this dread suspence

!

Beauf. jun. O Sir ! how shall I speak! or in what

words
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Unfold the horrors of this night ?—My sister-

Lost to her wretched self—thro' dreary wilds

Wanders distradled—void of reason's light

To guide her devious feet.

Beauf. sen. Support me. Heaven !

Then every hope is fled!—Thy will be done !~

Where is my child ? Where was she found ?

Beauf.jun. Alas !

Of soul too dehcate, too soft to bear

Unjust reproach, and undeserved shame,

Distraftion selz'd her in the gloom of night,

As passing thro' the wood she sought the arms

Of a protefting father.

Sif, Do I live ?

Is such a wretch permitted still to breathe ?

Why opens not this earth ? Why sleeps above

The lightning's vengeful blast ? Is Heaven unjust ?

Or am I still reserv'd for deeper wo ?

I hope not mercy—that were impious

—

Pour then on my bare head, ye ministers

Of wrath ! your hottest vengeance

—

Beauf. jun . Stop—forbear

—

Nor imprecate that vengeance, which unseen

Already hangs o'er thy devoted life.

Thou know'st not yet the measure of thy wo.

Thy child, thy lovely babe, a bloody corse,

Lies breathless by his frantic mother's side

—

Much to be fear'd, by her own hand destroy'd,

When reason in her brain had lost dominion.

Sif. My child too gone !—Then misery is complete—

=

my torn heart !—Is there in heaven no pity ?
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None, none for me ! The wrongs of all I lov'd

To heaven ascending, bar th' eternal gates,

And close the ear of mercy 'gainst my prayer.

But fate's last bolt is thrown, and I am curst

Beyond all power to sharpen torture's pang.

Yes, I am scorn'd, abandon'd, and cast out

By heaven and earth !—I must not call thee father

—

I have undone thee, robb'd thee of the name :

And now, myself am childless, and undone.

Bcanf. sen. Forbear, my son, to aggravate thy grief.

Already too severe. Kind Providence

May yet restore, and harmonize her mind.

S)f. May Heaven pour blessings on thy reverend head

For that sweet hope ! but say, where shall I see her ?

—

How bear the dreadful sight \

Beauf.jun. Dreadful indeed !

On the cold earth they found her laid : her head.

Supported on her arm, hui>g o'er her cliild,

"The image of pale grief, lamenting innocence.

Sometimes she speaks fond words, and seems to smile

On the dead babe as 'twere alive.—Now, like

The melancholy bird of night, she pours

A soft and melting strain, as if to soothe

Its slumbers : and now clasps it to her breast.

Cries Glanville is not here—fear not, my love,

He shall not come—Then wildly throws her eyes

Around, and in the tenderest accent calls •

Altnid on thee, to save her from dishonour

!

.sy. Haste, let us haste—distraaed thus, she grows
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Still dearer, still more precious to my soul

!

let me soothe her sorrows into peace.%

Beauf. sen. Stay—calls she frequently on Glanville's

name ? ' ,

Beauf.jun. So they report who found her.

Beauf. sen. Left they her

Alone ?

Beauf.jun. No: but all arts to court her thence

were vain.

Beavf. sen. Thither with speed this moment let us fly.

Let Glanville too attend. From the wild words

Of madness and delirium, he who struck

Fkoi^i darkness light—may call discovery forth,

To guide our footsteps.

Beauf.jun. Just is your resolve,

And I will follow you—but have receiv'd

Intelligence of Paulet that imports us.

Sif. Of Paulet ! of my. friend ! What may it be ?

Beaif.jun. As yet I'm ignorant.

Beauf. sen. To gain us light,

Be no means left untry'd. ^Exit Beauf. jun.

Sif But haste, we linger.

Yet whither can I fly r where seek for peace ?

In its most tender vein my heart is wounded !

Had I been smote in any other part,

1 could have borne with firmness ; but in thee.

My wrong'd, my ruin'd love, I bleed to death.

[ Exeunt,
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The WootJ. C Leone u discovered sitting by ker dead

child ; over whom she hath forirHd a little bower of
shrubs and branches cf trees. She seems very busy in

picking little sprigs from a bough in her hand.

Cleone sings.

Sweeter than the damask rose

IVas his lovely breast
;

There
J let me there repose^

Sigh,- sighf and sink to rest.

Did I not love liim ? who' can say I did not ?

My heart was in his bosom, but he tore

It out, and cast it from him—^Yet I lov'd

—

And he more lovely seem'd to that fond heart,

Than the bright cherub saihng on the skirts

Of yonder cloud, th' inhabitant of heaven.

Enter Sifroy, Beaufort Senior, Isabella,

Glanville, Ragozin, OJJLcers, &c.

Beaif. sen. This is the place—And see my hapless

child

!

Why, gracious Heaven \ why have I liv'd to feci

•This dreadful moment ? Soft I pray ye tread

—

And let us well observe her speech and acfion.

Sif Have I done this !—and do I live !—My heart

G
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Drops blood ! but to thy guidance I will bend,

And in forc'd silence smother killing grief.

Glan. [Aside.] Did'st thou not tell me, villain, she

was dead ?

Rag. [As^de.^ I was deceiv'd—by Heav'n, I thought

her so.

G/an. iAside.^ May hell reward thee.

Beauf. sen. Stay—she rises—hush I

Cle. Soft ! soft ! he stirs

O, T have wak'd him—I have wak'd my child!

And when false Glanville knows it, he again -

Will murder him.

Beauf. sen. Mark that !

Glan. And are thewords

Of incoherent madness to convia me ?

Si/. They are the voice of Heaven, detefting murder I

Yes, villain ! thy infernal aim appears.

Clc. No, no ; all still—As undisturb'd he sleeps

As the stolen infant rock'd in th' eagle's nest.

I'll call the red-breast, and the nightingale,

Their pious bills once cover'd little babes,

And sung their dying dirge. Again, sweet birds I -

Again pour forth your melancholy notes.

And soothe once more that innocence ye love.

S/f. On that enchanting voice, how my fond heart

Hath hung with rapture !—now too deeply plerc'd >

I die upon the sound. [He advances t(hards her.

' My dearest love,

Behold thy own Sifroy, return'd to calm

Thy griefs ! and pour into thy wounded mind

Theheahng balm of tenderness!
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Cle. \_Frighted and trembling. ~\ Sweet Heaven,
Protecl: me ! O, if you have pity, save

My infant !—Cast away that bloody st^el !

And on my knees I'll kiss the gentle hand

That spar'd my child !—Glanville shall never know
But we are dead—In this lone wood we'll live.

And I no more will seek my husband's house.

And yet I never wrong'd him ! never indeed !

SJf. I know thou didst not—Look upon me, love !

Dost thou not know me ? I am thy Sifroy

—

Thy husband—Do not break my heart—O speak!

That look will kill me !

Bcavf. sen. My dear child ! Look up

—

Look on thy father ! Am I too forgotten >

Is every filial trace in thy poor brain

Defac'd—She knows us not !—May Heaven,my son.

Lend thee its best support ! For me—my days

Are few ; nor can /uy sorrows date be long

Protracted.

Sif. Say not so ! Must I become

The murderer of all I hold most dear ?

Cle. Yes—yes—a husband once—a father too

I had—but lost, quite lost—deep in my brain

Bury'd they lie In heaps of rolling sand—

•

I cannot find them.

Sif. O heart-rending grief

!

How is that fair, that amiable mind,

Disjointed, blasted by the fatal rage

Of one rash moment ! [^Siie gees to licr child^ hefollows^

Let sweet pity veil

Gij
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The horrors of this scene from every eye !

My child ! my child 1 hide, hide me from that sight

^

[_ Turns away.

Cle. Stay, stay——for you are good, and will not

hurt

My lamb. Alas, you weep—why should you weep >

T am his mother, yet I cannot weep.

Have you more pity than a mother feels ?

But I shall weep no more my heart is cold.

Sif. \_Falling on his knees. "^ O mitigate thy v/rath,

good Heaven ! Thou know'st

My weakness—lay not on thy creature more

Than he can bear : Restore her, O restore

!

But if it must not be—if I am doom'd

To stand a dreadful warning to deter

Frail man from sudden rage—Almighty Power,

Then take, in mercy take, this wretched life !

{^As he rtseSf Isabella comes forward and throws her-

self at his feet,

hah. Hear, hear me, Sir; my very heart is pierc'd!

And my shock'd soul, beneath a load of guilt,

Sinks down in terrors unsupportable,

*Tis Heaven impels me to reveal the crimes,

In which a fatal passion has involv'd me.

Proteft me, save me from his desperate rage !

[Glanville suddenly pulls out a short dagger which he

had conceal'd in his bosom ; and attempts to stab her :

one of the Officers wrenches it from him.

Beaif. sen. Ha ! seize the dagger !

Sif. Hold thy murderous hand I
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Ra^r. [Aside.'] All is betray'd—for me no safety now,

But sudden flight. \_He endeavours to withdraw.

Sif. Stop—seize—detain that slave !

Th' attempt to fly bespeaks him an accomplice.

[//(? is seized by the OJficers,

Isab. [77? Glanville.] Tremble, O wretch I^'—Thou

seest that Heaven is just,

Nor suffers even ourselves to hide our deeds.

To death I yield—nor hope, nor wish for life-^

Permit me to reveal some dreadful truths.

And I shall die content. Thy hapless wife.

Chaste as the purest angel of the sky,

By Glanville is traduc'd—by him betray'd.

Paulct is murder'd—and by his device,

The lovely child. Seduc'd by his vile arts,

And by the flattering hopes of wealth ensnar'd.

Distracting thought ! I have destroy 'd my soul.

Bcaiif. sen. Why, why so far from virtue didst thou

stray,

That to compassionate thy wretched fate,

Ahnost is criminal ?

[73 Glanville.] But canst thou bear

—

Can thy hard heart support this dreadful scene ?

Gum. I know the worst, and am prepared to meet it.

That wretch hath seal'd my death. And had I but

Aveng'd her timorous perfidy—the rest

I'd leave to fate.; and neither should lament

Mv own, nor pity yours.

Sif. Inhuman savage

!

But justice shall exert her keenest scourge,

G iij
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And wake to terror thy unfeeling heart.

Guard them to safe confinement.—Killing sight!

Behold that piteous objeft !—Her dumb grief

Speaks to my heart unutterable wo !

Horror is in her silence

—

{^He goes to her'] My dear love

!

Look, look upon me ! Let these tears prevail,

And with thy reason, wake thy pity too.

Cle, Again you weep—But had you lost a wife,

As I a husband, you might weep indeed !

Or had you lost so sweet a boy as mine,

'Twould break your heart

!

Sif. Her words are pointed steel

!

Have I not lost a wife ?—lost a sweet boy ?

Indeed I have !—Myself too murder"d tliem !

Cle. That was unkind—Why did you so r—But

hush

!

Let no one talk of murder—I was klll'd

—

My husband m.urder'd me—but I forgave him.

Sif. I cannot, cannot bear !—O torture ! torture

'

Beauf. sen. CoUeCl thyself, and with the humble eye

Of patient hope, look up to Heaven resign'd.

Sif. Hope ! where is hope !—Alas, no hope for me !

On downy pinions, lo ! to heaven she flies

—

To realms of bliss—where I must never come !

Terrors are mine—and from the depths below,

Despair looks out and beckons me to sink

!

Beauf sen. Assuage thy grief! call reason to thy aid,

Perhaps we yet may save her precious life
;

At least delay not, by some ger^tle means,

To soothe her to return.
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Sif. May soft persuasion dwell upon thy lips !

But ah, can tears or arguments avail,

When reason marks not ?

E7iter Beaufort junior.

Beauf.jun. Where, where is my sister ?

Bemif. sen. Alas ! the melancholy sight will pierce

Thy inmost soul !—But do not yet disturb her.

DistraClion o'er her memory hangs a cloud.

That hides us from her.

Sif. My dearest brother ! can thy heart receive

The wretch, who robb'd it of a sister's love ?

Beauf.jun. I do forgive thee all Alas, my bro-

ther !

Most basely wert thou wrong'd. But truth is found

—

Paulet, tho' wounded, yet escap'd with life.

Sif. Then Heaven is just--Buttell me, howesca^'d--

Bcaif. jun. Thou shalt know ail—But stay ! my
sister speaks

—

Cle. \_Coming forward.'] O who hath done it !

—

who

hath done this deed

Of death?—My child is murder'd—my sweet babe.

Bereft of life !—Thou Glanville ! thou art he !

Remorseless fiend ! destroy a child ! an infant ! •

Monster, forbear ! See, see the little heart

Bleeds on his dagger's point

!

[^Looking down to the earth.

But lo ! the furies !—the black fiends of hell

Have seiz'd the murderer ! look ; they tear his heart—

.

That heart which had no pity ! Harkj he shrieks—

3
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His eye-balls glare—his tesih together gnash

In bitterness of anguish-—^while the fiends

Scream in his frighted ear

—

'Thou shall not murder!

Bcauf. sen. What dreadful visions terrify lier brain !

To interrupt her must relieve.—Speak to her.

Sif. My dearest love !—cast but one look upon us!

Cle. {^Looking up to heaven.'} Is that my infant r—'

Whither do ye bear

My bleedtng babe ? Not yet. O mount not yet,

Ye sons of light, but take me on your wings,

With my sv/eet innocent— I come ! I come !

\_Her father and brother take hold of her.

Yet hold ; where is my husband—my Sifroy ?

Will not he follow ? Vv'ill he quite forsake

His poor lost wife ?—O tell him I was true ! [^Swoons.

Bcauf sen. Alas, she faints !—I fear the hand of

death

Is falling on her. Gently bear her up.

Sf. O God ! my heart—

My heart-strings break !—Did not her dying words

Dwell on my name ? Did not her latest sigh

Breathe tenderness for me ?—for me, the wretch,

Whose rash suspicion, v*'hose intemperate rage,

Abandon'd her to shamie !—Hah ! gracious Heaven !

Does she not move I Does not.returning liglit

Dawn in her feeble eye ? Her opening lips

Breathe tlie sweet hope of life \

Cle. Where iiave I been ?

V/hat dreadful dreams have floated in my brain I

Bcauf sen. How fares my child ?
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Cle. O faint ! exceeding tltint !

My father !—my dear father !—Do I wake?

And am I, am I in a father's arms ?

My brother too—O happy !

Beavf.jun. My dear sister !

Sif. Transporting rapture ! Will my love return

To life ? to reason too ? indulgent Power !

Cle. What sound, what Well-known voice is that I

hear !

Support me, raise me to his long-lost arms !

It is my husband ! my Sifroy ! my love !

Alas, too faint—I never more shall rise.

Sif. Ah ! do not wound me, do not pierce my heart

With any thought so dreadful ! Art thou given

In mockery only to my longing arms >

Raise up thy head, my love ! lean on my breast.

And whisper to my soul thou wilt not die.

Cle. How thy sweet accents soothe the pangs of death 1

Witness ye angels ! thus in thy dear arms

To die, my faithful love, and spotless truth

Confirm'd, was all my wish ! Where is my father ?

Let me but take his blessings up to heaven.

And I shall go with confidence

!

Beauf. sen. My child

—

My darling child !—May that pure bliss, just heaven

Bestows upon departed saints, be thine !

Cle. Farewell, my brother ! comfort and support

Our father's feeble age—To heal his grief

Will give thy sister's dying moments ease.
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Sif. Talk not of death !—We must not, must not

part

!

Good Heaven ! her dying agonies approach f

Ck. The keenest pang of death, is that I feel

For thy surviving wo.—Adieu, my love

!

I do entreat thee with my last, last breath.

Restrain thy tears—nor let me grieve to think

.Thou feel'st a pain I cannot live to cure.

Sif. Might'st thou but live, how light were every

pain

Fate could infiicl

!

Cle. It will not be !—I faint

—

My spirits fail—farewell—receive me, Heaven. \_Dies.

Sif. She's gone !—for ever gone !—Those lovely-

eyes

Are clos'd in death—no more to look on me 1

My fate is fix'd, and in this tortur'd breast

Anguish—remorse—despair—must ever dwell.

Beauf sen. Offended power! at length with pitying

eyes

Look on our misery ! Cut short this thread.

That links my soul too long to wretched life !

And let mankind^ taught by his hapless fate^

Learn one great truth, experience finds too late ;

^hat dreadful ills from rash resentment fiow,

And sudden passions end in lasting wo.

l^
Exeunt'

TH2 END.



EPILOGUE,
By William Shenstone, Esq.

Spoken by Mrs. Bellamy.

yVELLy Ladies—so much for the Tragic stile-^

And nowy the custom is—-to make you smile.

*' To make us smile, I hear Flippanta say,

*' Yes—we have smil'd indeed—thro^ half the play :

*' We always laugh when Bards, demure and sly^

** Bestow such mighty paim—to make us cry.

*' Add truly, to bring sorrow to a crisis,

** Mad-folks, and murdered babes arc—shrewd devices.

" The Captain gone three years—and then to blame

** The vestal condu^ of his virtuous dame I—
** What French, what English bride would think it treason^

*' IVhen thus accused—to give the brute some reason f

** Out of my house—this night, forsooth—depart!

** A modern wife had said—With all my heart:

" But think not, haughty Sir, Pll go alone !

" Order your coach—conduct me safe to town—
*' Give me my jewels—wardrobe—ayid my maid—
" And pray take care my pin-money be paid

:

** Else know, I wield a pen—and, for his glory

^

*' My dear''s domestic feats may shine in story!
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" Then for the Child—the talc icas truly sad—
<' But who for such a bantling would run mad?

«* What wifcy at midnight hour inclined to roam,

*' Would fondly drag her little chit from home ?

*< What has a mother with her child to do?

*' Dear brats—the Nursery'^ the place for youP*

Such are the strains of many a modish Fair!

Yet memoires—not of modern growth—declare

'the time has been, wli&n modesty and truth

Were deeni'd additions to the charms of youth ;

Ercy in the dice-box, ladies found delight
;

Or swoon'd, for lack of cards, on Sunday-night',

When women kid their necks, and veil'd their faceSy

Nor romp'df nor rak'd, nor star'dy at public pL

Nor took the airs of Amazons—for graces

!

When plain domestic virtues were the mode ;

And wives ne'er dreamt of happiness abroad^

But cheer'd their offspring, shunn'd fantastic airs ;

Andy with the joys of wedlock, mixt tlie cares.

aces.

Such modes are past—yet sure they merit praise ;

For marriage triumpli'd in those wassel days:

Nu virgin sigh'd in vain ; no fears arose.

Lest holy wars should cause a dearth of beaux:

By chaste decorum, each, afftBion gain'd ;

By faith and fondness^ what she won, maintain'do
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^Tis yours, yefair! to mend a thoughtless age^

that scorns the press y the pulpit^ and the stage t

To yield frail husbands no pretence to stray :

(Men will be rakes^ ?/ women lead the way).

To soothe—Bu' truce with these preceptive lays ;

The Muse, who, dazzled with your ancient praise.

On present worthy and modern beauty trampleSy

Must own, she ne'er could boast more bright examples^

* Addressing the Boxes.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

TaoudH the mixed drama of the last age, called Tragi-Co-

medy, has been generally condemned by the critics, and not

without reason
j
yet it has been found to succeed on the stage :

both the comic and tragic scenes have been applauded by the

audience, without any particular exceptions : nor has it been

observed, that the efteft of either was less forcible, than it

would have been, if they had not succeeded each other in the

entertainment of the same night. The tragic part of this play

has been always esteemed extremely natural and interesting
j

and it would probably, like some others, have produced its full

eft'eft, notwithstanding the intervention of the comic scenes

that are intermixed with it : the editor, therefore, would not

have thought of removing them, if they had not been excep-

tionable in themselves, not only as indelicate, bqt as immoral
j

for this reason he has suffered so much of the charadlers of the

Porter and the Nurse to remain, as is not liable to this objec-

tion. He is, however, to account, not only for what he has

taken away, but for what he has added. It will easily be

comprehended, that the leaving out something made it ab-

solutely necessary that something should be supplied j and

the public will be the more easily reconciled to this necessity,

when they are acquainted that the additions are very inconsi-

derable, and that the editor has done his utmost to render

them of a pieces with the rest. Several lines of the original,

particularly in the part of Isabella, are printed, though they are

omitted in the representation. Many things please in the read-

ing, which may have little or no eftedl upontlas sta^e. When
Aij
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the passions are violent, and the speeches long, the performers

must cither spare their powers, or shorten their speeches . Mrs.

Cibber chose the latter; by which she has been able to exert

that force and expression which has been so strongly felt, and

so sincerely applauded.



ISABELLA,

This play is built upon the agonies of a mind of

keen sensibility, when known to have wedded a se-

cond husband while the first is living.

The power of Southern is the power of nature.

No author, since Shakspere, possesses so sure a clue

to all the labyrinths of the heart. His language is

never tumid nor declamatory. What is to be spoken,

therefore, at all times continues the impression, and

the charm is unabating to the last.

Of a play to wliich the wonderful powers of Mrs.

SiDDONS have so lately given its utmost force, the

recollection of her exq'.iisite performance will be the

best eulogy of the author, who could thus furnish the

scenes best adapted to her talents.
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ISABELLA;
OR,

THE FATAL MARRIAGE.

ACT L SCENE I.

Before Count Baldwin'^ House. Enter VilleroV
and Carlos.

Carlos.

This constancy of yours will establish an immortal
reputation among the women.

Vil. If it would establish me with Isabella- —
Car. Follow her, foUew her : Troy town was won

at last.

Vil. I have follow'd her these seven years, and now
but live in hopes.

Car. But live in hopes! Why, hope is the ready

road, the lover's baiting-place; and, for aught yon
know, but one stage short of the possession of your
mistress.

Vil. But my hopes, I fear, are more of my own
making than hers; and proceed rather from my
"ivishes, than any encouragement she has given me.

Bij
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Car. That I cann't tell : the sex is very various :

there are no certain measiires.to be prescrib'd or fol-

low'd, in making our approaches to the women. All

that we have to do, I think, is to attempt 'em in the

weakest part. Press them but hard, and they will all

fall under the necessity of a surrender at last. That
favour comes at once j and sometimes when we least

expetl it.

FzL I shall be glad to find it so.

Car. You will find it so. Every place is to be

taken, that is not to be reliev'd : she must comply.

J^il. I'm going to visit her.

Car. What interest a brother-in-law can have with

lier, depend upon.

Fil. I know your interest, and I thank you.

Car. You are prevented ; see, the mourner comes;

She weeps, as seven years were seven hours
j

So fresh, unfading, is the memory

Of my poor brother's, Biron's, death :

I leave you to your opportunity. [Exit Vil,

Tho' I have taken care to root her from our house,

I would transplant her into Villeroy's——

•

There is an evil fate that waits upon her.

To which, I wish him wedded—Only him :

His upstart family, with haughty brow,

(Tho' Villeroy and myself are seeming friends)

Looks down upon our house; his sister too.

Whose hand I ask'd, and was with scorn refus'd,

Lives in my breast, and fires me to revenge.——
They bend this way
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Perhaps, at last, she seeks my father's doors;

They shall be shut, and be prepar'd to give

The beggar and her brat a cold reception.

That boy's an adder in my path—they come,

I'll stand apart, and watch their motions. [R.-tirss.

Enter ViLLEROY, zvit/i ISABELLA and her little Son,

ha. Why do you follow me? you know I am

A bankrupt every way; too far engag'd

Ever to make return : I own you have been

More than a brother to me, my friend
;

And, at a time when friends are found no more,

A friend to my misfortunes.

Fii. I nmst be always your friend.

Isa. I have known, and found you

Truly my friend; and would I could be yours;

But tlie unfortunate cannot be friends

:

** Fate watches the first motion of the soul,

<< To disappoint our wishes ; if we pray

*' For blessings, they prove curses in the end,

<< To ruin all about us." Pray be gone,

Take warning, and be happy.

^z7. Happiness I

There's none for me without you :
*' Riches, name,

" Health, fame, distinflion, place, and quality,

< Are the incumbrances of groaning life,

** To make it but more tedious without you."

What serve the goods of fortune for ? To raise

My hopes, tliat you at last will share them with mff.

<' Long life itself^ the universal prayer,

B iij
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«* And heav'n's reward of vvell-deservers here,

" Would prove a plague to me; to see you always,

" And never see you mine ! still to desire/

*< And never to enjoy
!"

ha. I must not hear you.

Vil. Thus, at tliis awful distance, I have serv'd

A seven year's bondage—Do I call it bondage.

When I can never wish to be redeem'd ?

No, let me rather linger out a life

Of expectation, that you may be mine,

Than be restor'd to the indifference

Of seeing you, without this pleasing pain

:

I've lost myself, and never would be found,

But in these arms.

/jfl. Oh, I have heard all this

!

—But must no more the charmer is no more :

My buried husband rises in the face

Of my dear boy, and chides me for my stay

:

Canst thou forgive me, child ?

Child. Why, have you done a fault ? You cry as if

you had. Indeed now, Tve done nothing to offend

you : but if you kiss me, and look so very sad upon

me, I shall cry too.

ha. My little angel, no, you must not cry ;

Sorrow will overtake thy steps too soon :

I should not hasten it.

Vil. What can I say

!

The arguments that make against my hopes

Prevail upon my heart, and fix me more;

<* Those pious tears you hourly throw away
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«' Upon the grave, have all their quick'ning charms,

« And more engage my love, to iilake you mine :''

When yet a virgin, free, and undispos'd,

I lov'd, but saw you only with my eyes;

I could not reach the beauties of your soul

:

I have since Uv'd in .contemplation,

And long experience of your growing goodness

:

What tlien was passion, is my judgment now,

Thro' all the several changes of your life,

Confirm'd and settled in adoring you.

ha. Nay, then 1 must be gone. If you're my

friend,

If you regard my little interest,

No more of this; you see, I grant you all

That frieadship will allow : be still my friend ;

That's all I can receive, or have to give.

I'm going to my father ; he needs not an excuse

To use me ill : pray leave me to the trial.

J^il. I'm only born to be what you would have me,

The creature of your power, and must obey ;

In every thing obey you. I am going:

But all good fortune go along witli you. [Exit,

ha. I shall need all your wishes [Knocks,

Lock'd ! and fast

!

Where is the charity that us'd to stand

In our forefathers' hospitable days

At great men's doors, ready- for our wants,

Like the good angel of the family,

With open arms taking the needy in,
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To feed and clothe, to comfort and relieve 'em ?

Now even their gates are shut against their poor.

\_She knocks again.

Enter Sampson to her.

Samp. Well, what's to do now, I trow ? You knock

as loud as if you were invited ; and that's more than I

heard of; but I can tell you, you may look twice about

you for a welcome in a great man's family before you

find it, unless you bring it along v/ith you.

Isa. I hope I bring my welcome along with me :

Is your lord at home f

Count Baldwin lives here still ?

Samp. Ay, ay, Count Baldwin does live here; and

I am his porter : but what's that to the purpose, good

woman, of my lord's being at home ?

Isa. Why, don't you know me, friend ?

Samp. Not I, not I, mistress ; I may have seen you

.before, or so ; but men of employment jnust forget

their acquaintance; especially such as we are never

to be the better for.

[Going to shut the door^ Nurse enters^ having

overheard him.

Nurse. Handsomer words would become you, and

mend your manners, Sampson: do you know who you

prate to ?

Isa. I'm glad you know me, nurse.

Nurse. Marry, heav'n forbid, madam, that I should

ever forger you, or my little jewel : pray go in—[Isa-
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3

bella goes in with her Child.] Now my blessing go along

with you wherever you go, or whatever you are

about. Fie, Sampson, how couldst thou be such a

JSaracen ? A Turk would have been abetter Christian^

than to have done so barbarously by so good a lady.

5a?«/'. Why look you, nurse, I know you of old :

by your good-will you would have a finger in every

body's pie: but mark the end on't ; if I am called to

account about it, I know what I have to say.

Nurse. Marry come up here ; say your pleasure,

and spare not. Refuse his eldest son's widow, and

poor child, the comfort of seeing him ? She does not

trouble him so often.

Samp. Not that I am against it, nurse : but we are

but servants, you know : we must have no likings,

but our lord's; and must do as we are ordered.

*' Nurse. Nay, that's true, Sampson.

" Samp. Besides, what I did was all for the best

*' I have no ill will to the young lady, as a body may

<« say, upon my own account ; only that 1 hear she is

** poor; and indeed I naturally hate your decay'd

** gentry : they expert as much waiting upon as when

" they had money in their pockets, and were able to

" consider us for the trouble.

** Nurse. Why, that is a grievance indeed in great

*' famihes, where the gifts, at good times, are belter

»' than the wa^es. It would do well to be reformed."

Samp. But what is the business, nurse i You have

been in the family before I came into the world

:

what's tlie reason-, pray, that this daughter-in-law,
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\^ ho has SO good a i^eport in every body's mouth, is

so little set by, by my lord r

Nurse, Why, I tell you, Sampson, more or less :

I'll tell the trill li, that's my way, you know, without
adding or diminishing.

Samp. Ay, marry, nurse.

Nurse. My lord's eldest son, Biron by name, the

son of his bosom, and the son that he would have
lov'dbest, if he had as many asking Pyramusof Troy

** Samp. How! King Pyramus of Troy I Why,
*' how many had he ?"

" Nurse. Why, the ballad sings he had fifty sons;

" but no matter for that." This Biron, as I was say-

ing, was a lovely sweet gentleman, and, indeed, no-

body could blame his father for loving him : he was a

son for the king of Spain ; God bless him, for I was
his nurse. But now I come to the point, Sampson;
this Biron, v/ithout asking the advice of his friends,

hand over head, as young men will have their va-

garies, not having the fear of his father before his

e)/es, as I may say, wilfully marries this Isabella.

Sa7np. How, wilfully 1 he should have had her con-

sent, methinks.

Nurse. No, wilfully marries her; and, which was

worse, after she had settled all her fortune upon a

nunnery, which she broke out of to run away with

him. They say they had the church's forgiveness,

but I had rather it had been his fiither's. '

Samp. Why, in good truth, " these nunneries, I

** see no good they do. I think the young lady was
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*^ in the right to run away from a nunnery :" and I

tliink our young master was not in the WTong but in

marrying without a portion.

Nurse. That was the quarrel, I believe, Sampson :

upon this, my old lord would never see him ; disin-

lieritedhim; took his younger brother, Carlos, into

favour, whom he never car'd for before ; and at last

forc'd Biron to go to the siege of Candy, where he

was killed.

Samp. Alack-a day, poor gentleman.

Nurse. For which my old lord hates her, as if she

had been the cause of his going thither.

Samp. Alas, alas, poor lady 1 she has suffered for

it : she has liv'd a great while a widow.

Nurse. A great while indeed, for a young woman,

Sampson.

Samp. Gad so I here they come j I won't venture

to be seen.

Enter Count Baldwin, followed by Isabella and

her Child.

C. Bald. Whoever of your friends directed you.

Misguided, and abus'd you There's your way;

J can afford to shew you out again
j

What could you expeiTt from me ?

Isa. Oh, I havenothing toexpedton e:irthl

But misery is very apt to talk

:

I thought I might be heard.

C. Bald. What can you say ?

Is there in eloquence, can there be in words
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A recompensing powV, a remedy,

A reparation of the injuries,

The great calamities, that you have brought

On me, and mine ? You have destroy'd those hopes

I fondly rais'd, through my declining life,

To rest my age upon ; and most undone me.

Isa. I have undone myself too.

C. Bald. Speak it again ;

Say still you are undone, and I will hear you,

With pleasure hear you.

Isa. Would my ruin please you ?

C. Bald. Beyond all other pleasures.

Isa, Then you are pleas'd—for I am most undone.

C. Bald. I pray'd but for revenge, and Heav*n has

heard.

And sent it to my wishes : these grey hairs

Would have gone down in sorrow to the grave,

Which you have dug for me, without the thought.

The thought of leaving you more wretched here.

Isa. Indeed I am most wretched—" When I lost

•* My husband—
" C. Bald. Would he had never been ;

*f Ornever had been yours.

" Isa. I then believ'd

*< The measure of my sorrow then was full -

** But every moment of my growing days

** Makes room for woes, and adds them to ihie sum/"

I lost with Biron all the joys of life:

But now its last supporting means are gone,

All the kind helps that Heav'n in pity rais'dj
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In charitable pily to our wants,

At last have left us : now bereft of all.

But this last trial of a cruel father.

To save us both from sinking. Oh, my child

!

Kneel with me, knock at nature in his heart

:

Let the resemblance of a once-lov'd son

Speak in this little one, who never wrong'd you,

And plead the fatherless and widow's cause.

Oh, if you ever hope to be forgiven.

As you will need to be forgiven too.

Forget our faults, that Heaven may pardon yours!

C. Bald. How dare you mention Heav'nl Call to

mind

Your perjur'd vows
; your plighted, broken faith

To Heav'n, and all things holy : v/ere you not

Devoted, wedded to a life recluse.

The sacred habit on, profess'd and sworn,

A votary for ever ? Can you think

The sacrilegious wretch, that robs the shrine.

Is thunder proof?

Isa, There, there, began my woes.

** Let women all take warning at my fate;

** Never resolve, or think they can be safe,

** Within the reach and tongue of tempting men."

Oh 1 had I never seen my Biron's face.

Had he not tempted me I had not fall'n,

But still continued innocent and free

Of a bad world, which only he had powV
To reconcile, and make me try again.

C
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C. Bald. Your own inconstancy, "your graceless

thoughts,

" Debauch'd and'* reconcil'd you to the world %

He hadno hand to bring you back again,

But what you gave him. Circe, you prevail'd

Upon his honest mind, transforming him
From virtue, and himself, into what shapes

You had occasion for ; and what he did

Was first inspir'd by you. " A cloister was
** Too narrow for the work you had in hand:
<« Your business was more general; the whole world
** To be the scene : therefore you spread your charms
** To catch his soul, to be the instrument,

** The wicked instrument of your cursed flight,

*' Not that you valued him ; for any one,

" Who could have serv'd the turn, had been as wel-

come."

ha. Oh ! I have sins to Heav'n, but none to him.

C. Bald. Had my wretched son

Marry*d a beggar's bastard ; taken her

Out of her rags, and made her of my blood.

The mischief might have ceas'd, and ended there.

But bringing you into a family,

Entails a curse upon the name and house

That takes you in : the only part ofme
That did receive you, perish'd for his crime..

*Tis a defiance to offended Heav'n
^

Barely to pity you : your sins pursue you :

" The heaviest judgments that can fall upon you,

" Are your just lot, and but prepare your doom s
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<« Expert '^m, and despair Sirrah, rogue,

<* How durst thou disobey me I" [To the Porter,

Isa. Not for myself for I am past the hopes

Of being heard but for this innocent -

And then I never will disturb you more.

C. Bald. I almost pity the unhappy child :

But being yours

ha. Look on him as your son's

;

And let his part in him answer for mine.

Oh, save, <lefend him, save him from the wrongs

That fall upon the poor!

C. Bald. \K touches me——

—

And I^will save him—But to keep him safe;

Never come near him more.

ha. W]iat! take him from me 1

No, we must never part : 'tis the last hold

Of comfort I have left ; and when he fails,

All goes along with him ; Oh ! " could you be
** The tyrant to divorce life from my life ?"

I live but in my child.

No, let me pray in vain, and beg my bread

From door to door, to ^^td his daily wants.

Rather than always lose him.

C. Bald, Then have your child, and feed him with

your prayer.

You, rascal, s.lave, what do I keep you for ?

How came this woman in ?

Samp. Why indeed, my lord, I did as good as tell

her, before, my thoughts upon the matter

C. Bald, Did you so, sir ? Now then tell her mine i

Cij
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Tell her, I sent you to her. {Thrusts him towards her.

There's one more to provide for.

Samp. Good, my lord, what I did was in perfect

obedience to the old nurse there. I told her what it

would come to. '*

C. Bald, What ! this was a plot upon me. And
you too, beldam, were you in the conspiracy ? Be-

gone, go all together; "I have provided you an
** equipage, now set up when you please. She's old

** enough to do you service ; I have none for her.

" The wide world lies before you : begone :" take

any road but this to beg or starve in—" I shall be
<* glad to hear of you :'' but never, never^ee me
more—

^

[//<? drives 'em off" before Aim,

Isa. Then Heav*n have mercy on me I «

{Exit with her Childy followed by Sampson and Nurse,

ACT II, SCENE I.

Continues. Enter Villikoy andCAHLOsf meetingt

Vilkray,

My friend, I fear to ask -but Isabella -

The lovely widow's tears, her orphan's cries.

Thy father must feel for them-r—No, 1 read,

I read their cold reception in thine eyes—-—
Thou pitlest them—tho' Baldwin—but I spare him
For Carlos' sake ; thou art no son of his.

There needs not this to endear thee more \o me.

lEmt -'.
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CaY» My Villeroy, the fatherless, tlie widow.

Are terms not understood within these gates

You must forgive him; sir, he thinks this womari

Is Biron's fate, that hurried him to death

I must not think on't, lest my friendship stagg^er.

My friend's, my sister's mutual advantage

Have reconcil'd my bosom to its task.

Vil. Advantage! think not I intend to faise

An interest from Isabella's wrongs.

Your father may have interested ends

In her undoing ; but my heart has none ;

Her happiness must be my interest,

And that I would restore.

Car. Why so I mean.

These hardships that my father lays upon her^

I'm sorry f6r ; and wish I could prevent

^

But he will have his way.

Since there's no hope from her prosperity, her

change of fortune may alter the condition of her

thoughts, and make for you.

yH. She is above her fortune-.

Car. Try her again. Women commonly love ac-

cording to the circumstances they' are in.

TzY. Common women may.

" Car. Since you dre not accessary to the injustice,

" you may be persuaded to take the advantage of

« other people's crimes."

« FiL I must despise all those advantages,

« That indireaiy can advance my love."

No, Ulough I live but in the hopss of her^

Ciij
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And languish for th' enjoyment of those hopes
j

I'd rather pine in a consuming want

Of what I wish, than have the blessing mine,

From any reason but consenting love.

Oh I let me never have it to remember,
I could betray her coldly to comply :

When a clear gen'rous choice bestows her on me,
I know to value the unequalPd gift

:

I would not have it, but to value it.

Car. Take your own way ; remember what I of-
fer'd came from a friend.

Vil. I understand it so. I'll serve her for herself,
without the thought of a rev/ard. \Exit,

Car, Agree that point between you. If you marry
her any way, you do my business.

I know him--What his gen'rous soul intends

Ripens my plots I'll first to Isabella.——-
I must keep up appearances with her too. [Exit.

SCENE II.

Isabella'^ House, Enter Isabella and Nurse:

Isabella'^ littie Son at play upon the Floor,

ha. Sooner, or later, all things pass away.
And are no more. The beggar and the king,

With equal steps, tread forward to their end :

The reconciling grave swallows distindion first, that

made us foes,

'< Though they appear of different natures now,
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<« They meet at last
;"

Then all alike lie down in peace together.

When will that hour of peace arrive for me ?

In heav'n I shall find it not in heav'n.

If my old tyrant father can dispose

Of things above but, there, his interest

May be as poor as mine, and want a friend

As much as I do here. [Weeping^,

Nurse. Good madam^ be comforted.

Jsa, Do I deserve to be this outcast wretch ;

Abandon'd thus, and lost r But 'tis my lot.

The will of Heav'n, and I must not complain

:

I will not for myself: let me bear all

The violence of your wrath ; but spare my child

;

Let not my sins be visited on him :

They arej they must; a general ruin falls

Qn every thing about me : thou art lost,

Poor nurse, by being near me.

Nurse. I can work, or beg, to do you service,

isa. Could I forget

What I have been, I might the better bear

What I am destin'd to : I'm not the first

That have been wretched : but to think how mucJ^

I have been happier ! Wild hurrying thoughisi

Start every way from my distracted soul,

To find out hope, and only meet despair.

What answer iiave I?

Enter Sampson,

Samp, Why t|;uly, very little to the pi.rr-ose ; like a
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]tsv as he is, he says you have had more already than

the jewels are worth: he wishes you would rather

think of redeeming 'em, than expet^l any more mo-

iiey upon 'em. [fxz'i Sampson.'

JsOr. 'Tis very well—

—

So :—Poverty at home, and debts abroad !

"

My present fortune bad j my hopes yet worse I

What win become of me i

This ring is all I have left of value now :

^Twas given me by my husband : his first gift

Upon our marriag£ : I've always kept it.

With my best care, the treasure next my lifes

And nov/ but part with it to support life,

Which only can be dearer. Take it, Nurse,

*Twill stop the cries of hunger for a time

;

«* Provide us bread, and bring a short reprieve,

«« To put off the bad day of beggary,

** That will come on too soon." Take care of it:

Manage it as the last remaining friend

That would relieve us. [Exit Nurse.] Heaven can onl^r

tell

Where we shall find another^ My dear boy I

The labour of his birth was lighter to me

Than of my fondness now ; my fears for him

Are more, than in that hour of hovering death,

They could be for myself-—He minds me not.

His little sports have taken up his thoughts

:

Oh, may they never feel the pangs of mine,*

Thinking will make me mad : why must I thinkj

When no thought brings me comfort ?
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Nurse returns.

Nurse. Oh, madam I you are utterly ruin'd and un-
done

; your creditors of all kinds are come in upon
you: they have mustered up a regiment of rogues,
that are come to plunder your house, and seize upon
all you have in the world j they are below. What
will you do, madam?

Isa. Do ! nothing; no, for I am born to suffer.

£n/er Carlos to ktr.

Car. Oh, sister I can I call you by that name.
And be the son of this inhuman man,
Inveterate to your ruin ? Do not think

I am a-kin to his barbarity

:

I must abhor my father's usage of you ;

And from my bleeding honest heart must pity.

Pity your lost condition. Can you think

Of any way that i may serve you in ?

Eut what enrages most my sense of grief.

My sorrow for your wrongs, is, that my father,

Eore-knowing well the storm that was to fall,

Has order'd me not to appear for you.

Isa. I thank your pity ; my poor husband fell

For disobeying him, do not you stny

To venture his displeasure too for me.
Car. You must resolve on sometliing [^Exit,

Isa. Let my fate

Determine for me ; I shall be prepared.

The worst that can befall me, is to die : {A noise.
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*< When once it comes to that, il matters not

•* Which way 'tis brought about : whether I starve,

•* Or hang, or drown, the end is still the same ;

** Plagues, poison, famine, are but several names

<* Of the same tiling, and all conclude in death.

** —But sudden death ! Oh, for a sudden death,

** To cheat my persecutors of their hopes,

*< Th* expected pleasure of beholding me
** Long in my pains, ling'ring in misery,

*' It will not be, that is deny'd me too."

Hark, they are coming; let the torrent roar:

It can but overwhelm me in its fall

;

And life and death are now alike to me.

[Exeunty the Nurse leading, the Child,

SCENE II!.

Opens, and skews Carlos and Villeroy with the

• Officers,

ViL No farther violence

The debt in all is but four thousand crowns

:

Were it ten times the sum, I think you know

My fortune very well can answer it.

You have my word for this : I'll see you paid.

Off. That's as much as we can desire : so we have

the money, no matter whence it comes.

ViL To-morrow you shall have it.

Car, Thus far all's well
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Enter Isabella, and Nurse with the Child.

And now my sister comes to crown the work. {^Aside,

ha. Where are the raving blood -hounds, that pursue

In a full cry, gaping to swallow me ?

I meet your rage, and come to be devour'd i j

Say, which way are you to dispose of me ?

To dungeons, darkness, death I

Car, Have patience.

ha. Patience 1

Off. You'll excuse us, we are but in our office

;

Debts must be paid.

ha. My death will pay you all. [DistraSledly,

Off. While there is law to be had, people will have

their own.

yiL 'Tis very fit they should; but pray be gone.

To-morrow certainly—— ' [Exeunt Offcers,

ha. What of to-morrow ?

** Am 1 then the sport,

«* The game of fortune, and her laughing fools ?

" The common spedlacle, to be expos'd

** From da/ to day, and baited for the mirth

/* Of the lewd rabble V Must 1 be reserv'd

For fresh afflidtions ?

Vil. For long happiness

Of life, I hope.

ha. There is no hope for me.

The load grows light, when we resolve to bear :

I'm ready for my trial.
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Car. Pray be calm, •

And know your friends.

ha. My friends! Have I a friend ?

Car, A faithful friend j in your extremest need.

Villeroy came in to save you-—

—

ha. Save me! How ?

Car, By satisfying all your creditors.

ha. Which way ? For what ?

VU, Let me be understood.

And then condemn me : you have given me leave

To be your friend; and in that only name

I now appear before you. I could wish

There had been no occasion of a friend.

Because I know you hate to be oblig'd

;

And still more loth to be oblig'd by me.

ha, *Twas that I would avoid . [^Asids,

Vil. I'm most unhappy that my services

Can be suspe6led to design upon you
;

I have no farther ends than to redeem you

From fortune's wrongs ; to shew myself at last.

What I have long profess'd to be, your friend i

Allow me that ; and to convince you more,

That I intend only your interest,

Forgive what I have done, and in amends

(If that can make you any, that can please you)

I'll tear myself for ever from my hopes.

Stifle this flaming passion in my soul,

<* That has so long broke out to trouble you,"

And mention my unlucky love no more.
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Isa, This generosity will ruin me. [Ai,ide»

ViL Nay, if the blessing of my looking on you
Disturbs your peace, I will do all I can

To keep away, and never see you more.

Car* You must not go,

ViL Could Isabella speak

Those few short words, I should be rooted here

And never move but upon her commands.
Car. Speak to him, sister j do not throw away

A fortune that invites you to be happy.

In your extremity he begs your love ;

And has deserv'd it nobly. Think upon
Your lost condition, helpless and alone.

Tho* now you have a friend, the time must come
That you will want one; him you may secure

To be a friend, a father, husband to you.

Isa. A husband!

Car. You have discharg'd your duty to the dead.
And to the living j 'tis a wilfulness

Not to give way to your necessities.

That force you to this marriage.

Nvr. What must become of this poor innocence ?

{To the Child,

Car. He wants a father to protea his youth,

And rear him up tt> virtue ; you must bear

The future blame, and answer to the world.

When you refijse the easy honest means
Of taking care of him.

*' Nut. Of him and me,
« And ever}- one that must depend upon vou j

D
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*< Unless you please now to provide for us,

« We must all perish."

Car. Nor would I press you—
ha. Do not think I need

Your reasons, to confirm my gratitude ;

I have a soul that's truly sensible

Of your great worth, and busy to contrive, [To Vil.

If possible, to make you a return.

Vil, Oh 1 easily possible 1

ha. It cannot be your way : my pleasures are

Bury'd, and cold in ray dead husband's grave;

And I should wrong the truth, myself, and you,

To say that I can ever love again.

I owe this declaration to myself

:

But as a proof that I owe all to you,

If after what I have said, you can resolve

To think me worth your love—Where am I going J

You cannot think it ; *tis impossible.

ViL Impossible 1

ha. You should not ask me now, nor should I grant;

I am so much oblig'd, that to consent

Wou'd want a name to recommend the gift

:

'Twou'd shew me poor, indebted, and compell'd.

Designing, mercenary j and I know

You would not wish to think I could be bought.

ViL Be bought 1 where is the price that can pretend

To bargain for you ? Not in fortune's power.

The joys of heav'n and love must be bestow'd ;

They are not to be sold, and cannot be deserved.

ha. Some other time I'll hear you on this subjea.
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Vil. Nay, then there is no time fit for me.

[Following heu

Since you consent to hear nie, hear me now ;

That you may grant : you are above*

The little forms which circumscribe your sex ;

We differ but in time, let that be mine.

Isa, You think fit

To get the better of me, and you shall

;

Since you will have it so 1 will be yours.

Vil. I take you at your word.

ha, I give you all

My hand ; and would I had a heart to give

:

But if it ever can return again,

'Tis wholly yours.

Vil. Oh, ecstasy of joy!

Leave that to me. If all my services,

«' If prosperous days, and kind indulging nights j"

If all that man can fondly say or do.

Can beget love, love shall be born again.

Oh, Carlos 1 now my friend, and brother too :

And, Nurse, I have eternal thanks for thee.

Send for the priest [.Nurse goes out in haste.

This night you must be mine.

Let me command in this, and all my life

Shall be devoted to you.

ha. On your word,

Never to press me to put off these weeds,

Which best become my melancholy thoughts,

You shall command me.

ViU Witness, Heaven and earth
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Against my soul, when I do any thing

To give you a disquiet.

Car. I long to wish you joy.

Fii, You'll be a witness of my happiness ?

Car. For once Til be my sister's father.

And give her to you.

f^il. Next, my Isabella,

Be near my heart: I am for ever yours. ^Exeunt,

^CTIII. SCENE I,

Count Baldwin*^ i/oaj«. Enter Count Baldwin «JMf

Carlps.

Ccunt Baldwin.

Married to Villeroy, say'stthou?

Car. Yes, my lord.

Last night the priest performed his holy office.

And made 'em one.

C. Bald. Misfortune join *em !

And may her violated vows pull down
A lasting curse, a constancy of sorrow

On both their heads— " I have not yet forgot

^* Thy slighted passion, therefus'd alliance i

* But having her, we are reveng'd at full.

*' Heav'n will pursue her still, and Villeroy
,

<* Share the judgments she calls down."

Car. Soon he'll hate her;.

Tho' warm and violent in his raptures now ;
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When full enjoyment palls his sicken'd sense,

And reason with satiety returns,

Her cold constraint acceptance of his hand

Will gall his pride, which (tho' of late o'erpower'd

By stronger passions) will, as they grow weak.

Rise in full f6rce, and pour it3 vengeance on her.

C. Bald. Now, Carlos, take example to thy ifid i

Let Biron's disobedience, and the curse

He took into his bosom, prove a warning,

A monitor to thee, to keep thy duty

Firm and unshaken.

Car. May those rankling wounds

Which Biron's disobedience gave my father,

Be heal'd by me.

C. Bald. With tears I thank thee, Carlos—

And may'st thou ever feel those inward joys.

Thy duty gives thy father—but, my son,

We must not let resentment choke our justice;

'Tis fit that Villeroy know he has no claim

From me, in right of Isabella-—Biron,

(Whose name brings tears) when wedded to this wo=

man,

By me abandon'd, sunk the little fortune

His uncle left, in v^inity and fondness

:

I am possest of those your brother'spapcrs,

Which now are Villeroy's, and should aught remain,

In justice it is his ; from me to him

You shall convey them follow me, and take 'em.

[Exit C. Baldwin.

Car. Yes, I will take 'em ; but ere I part with 'em,

Diij
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I will be sure my interest will not suffer

By these his high, refi.n'd, fantastic notio/is

Of equity and right—What a paradox

Is man 1 My father here, who boasts his honDur,

And even but now was warm in praise of justice.

Can steel his heart against the widow's tears.

And infant's wants ; the widow and the infant

Of Biron ; of his son, his fav'rite son.

' lis ever thus weak minds, who court opinion.

And dead to virtuous feeling, hide their wants

In pompous affectation—Now to Villeroy

—

Ere this his friends, for he is much belov'd.

Crowd to his house, and with their nuptial songs

Awake the wedded pair : I'll join the throng,

And in my face, at least, bear joy and friendship. }

\.£^ I

SCENE II,

.'^^Ball in Villeroy'^ House. A Band of Music^ zoith

tht Friends is/'Villeroy.

Enter a Servant,

I Fr. Where's your master, my good friend 1

Ser- Within, sir,

Preparing for the welcome of his friends.

1 fr. Acquaint him we are here : yet stay.

The voice of music gently shall surprise him.

And breathe our salutations to his ear.
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Strike up the strain to Villeroy's happiness,

To Isabella's—But he's here already.

£n/C7- ViLLEROY.

Vil. My friends, let me embrace you :

Welcome all

What means this preparation ? [Seeing the Mvs

I Fr. A slight token

Of our best wishes for your growing happirjess •

You must permit our friendship

Vil. You oblige me-

1 Fr. But your lovely bride,

That wonder of her sex, she must appear,

And add new brightnei>s to this happy morning.

Vii. She is not yet prepar'd ; and let her will.

My worthiest friend, determine her behaviour ;

To win, and not to force her disposition,

Has been my seven year's task. She will anon

Speak welcome to you all. The music stays.

[Villeroy and his Friends seat themselves

EPITHALAMIUM.

AIR.

IVoman. Let all, let all be gay,

Begin the rapt'rous lay ;

Let mirth, let mirth and joy,

Each happy hour employ

Of this fair bridal day.
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Man. Ye love-wing'd hours, your flight.

Your downy flight prepare,

Bring ev'ry soft delight

To sooth the brave and fair.

Hail, happy pair, thus in each other blest

|

Be ever free from care, of ev'ry joy possessed I

Vil. I thank you for the proof of your afFedion j

I am so much transported with the thoughts

Of what I am, I know not what I do.

My Isabella!—but possessing her,

Who would not lose himself?—You'll pardon me—
Oh 1 there was nothing wanting to my soul.

But the kind wishes of my loving friends

—

" But our collation waits;" where's Carlos now ?

Methinks I am but half myself without him. ^ •

2 Fr. This is wonderful I Married a night and a

day, and yet in raptures. .

Vil. Oh 1 when you all get wives, and such as mine,

(If such another woman can be found)

You will rave too, dote on the dear content.

And prattle in their praise out of all bounds.
" I cannot speak my bliss ! *Tis in my head,
<< Tis in my heart, and takes up all my soul

—

" The labour of my fancy. You'll pardon me j

«* About some twelve months hence I may begin
** To speak plain senses-Walk in and honour me."

Enter Isabella,

My Isabella ! Oh, the joy of my heart;,
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That I have leave at last to call you mine 1

** When I give up that title to the charms
<* Of any other wish, be nothing mine :'*

But let me look upon you, view you well.

This is a welcome gallantry indeed !

I durst not ask, but it was kind to grant.

Just at this time : dispensing with your dress

Upon this second day to greet our friends.

Isa, Black might be ominous ;

I would not bring ill luck along with me.

Fit. Oh! if your melancholy thoughts could changs

"With shifting of your dress—^Time has done cures

Incredible this way> and may again.

Isa. I could have wish'd, if you had thought it fit.

Our marriage had not been so public.

Fil. Do not you grudge me my excess of love;

That was a cause it could not be coinceal'd:

) Besides, 'twould injure the opinion

I have ofmy good fortune, having you;

And lessen it in other peoples' thoughts,

*' Busy on such occasions to enquire,

**^Had it been private."

Jia, I have no more to say.

Enter Carlos.

f^U. My Carlos too, who came in to the support

Of our bad fortune, has an honest right,

In better times, to share the good with us.

Car. I come to claim that right, to ihaie your joy j
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To wish you joy ; and find- it in myself

;

« For a friend's happiness refleas a warmth,

«< A kindly comfort, into every heart

« That is not envious.

yU. " He must be a friend,
|

« Who is not envious of a happiness

« So absolute as mine ;
but if you are

<* (As I have reason to believe you are)

« Concerned for my well-being, there's the cause;

« Thank her for what I am, and what must be.'*

[^MusicJlourish,

I see you mean a second entertainment.

My dearest Isabella, you must hear

The raptures of my friends ; from thee they spring 5

Thy virtues have diffus'd themselves around.

And made them all as happy as myself.

ha. I feel their favours with a grateful heart,

And willingly comply. •

RECITATIVE.

Take the gifts the gods intend ye ;

Grateful meet the profFer'd joy :

Truth and honour shall attend ye ;

Charms that ne'er can change or cloy. ^
.

DUETTO.

Man. Oh, the raptures of possessing,

Taking beauty to thy arms I

iVoman, Oh the joy, the lasting blessing.

When with virtue beauty charms!
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Man, Purer flames shall gently warm ye

;

Woman, Love and honour both shall charm thee.

Bot&» Oh the raptures of, &c. &c.

CHORUS.

Far from hence be care and strife.

Far the pang that tortures life :

May the circling minutes prove

One sweet round of peace and love

!

Car. 'Tis fine, indeed!

You'll take my advice another time, sister,

Vil. What have you done ? A rising smile

Stole from her thoughts, just red'ning on her cheeky

And you have dash'd it.

Car, I'm sorry for't.

Vil. My friends, you will forgive me, when I own,

I must prefer her peace to all the world.

Come, Isabella, let us lead the way :

^Within we'll speak our welcome to our friends,

And crown the happy festival with joy. \_Ex€unt^

SCENE III.

A Room. Enter Sampson and Nurse.

Samp. Ay, marry, nurse, here's a master indeed J

He'll double our wages for us! If becomes on as

fast with my lady, as he does with his servants, we
are all in the way to be well pleased.
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Nurse. He's in a rare humour ; if she be in as good

a one

Samp. If she be, marry, we may e'en say, they have

begot it upon one another.

Nurse. Well ; why don't you go back again to your

old count i You thought your throat cut, I warrant

you, to be turn'd out of a nobleman's service.

Samp. For the future, I will never serve in a house

where the master or mistress of it lie single : they are

out of humour with every body when they are not

pleased themselves. Now, this matrimony makes

every thing go well. There's mirth and money stir-

ring about when those matters go as they should do.

Nurse. Indeed, this matrimony, Sampson

Samp, Ah, nurse I this matrimony is a very good

thing but, what, now my lady is married, I hope

we shall have company come to the house : there's

something always coming from one gentleman or

other upon those occasions, if my lady loves com-

pany. This feasting looks well. Nurse.

Nurse. Odso, my master I we must not be seen.

lExtunt*

Enter Villeroy zvitk a Letter, and Isabella.

Vil. I must away this moment—see his letter,

Sign'd by himself: alas 1 he could no more ',

My brother's desperate, and cannot die

In peace, but in my arms.

ha. So suddenly 1

Fil. Suddenly taken, on th6 road to Bfussclt,
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To do US honour, love j unfortunate I

Thus to be torn from thee, and all those charms,

Tho' cold to me and dead.

Jsa. I'm sorry for the cause.

. Vil. Oh \ could I think.

Could I persuade myself that your concern

For me, or for my absence, were the spring,

The fountain of these melancholy thoughts.

My heart would dance, spite of the sad occasion^

And be a gay companion in my journey;

But

£nter CAKhOS/rcm Supper.

My good Carlos, why have you left my friends ?

Car. They are departed home.

They saw some sudden melancholy news

Had stolen the lively colour from your cheek

You had withdrawn, the bride, alarm'd, had fol-

low'd :

Mere ceremony had been constraint j and this

Good-natur'd rudeness

f^ii. Was the more obliging*

There, Carlos, is the cause. [Gives the kUcr,

Car. Unlucky accident I

Th' Archbishop of Malines, your worthy brother "-

With him to-night \ Sister, will ycu permit it \

Vil. It must be so.

ha. You hear it must be so.

Vil. Oh, that it must 1

Car, To leave your bride so soon I

E
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ViL But having the possession of my love,

I am the better able to support

My absence, in the hopes of my return.

Car, Your stay will be but short ?

ViL It will seem long 1

The longer that my Isabella sighs :

I shall be jealous of this rival, grief,

«< That you indulge and fondle in my absence.'*

It takes so full possession of thy heart,

There is not room enough for mighty love.

Enter Servantj and bows.

My horses wait : forewell, my love ! You, Carlos,

Will a£l a brotlier's part, 'till I return,

And be the gyardian here. All, all I have

That's dear to me, I give up to your care»

Car. And I receive her as a friend and brother.

Vil, Nay, stir not, love ! for the night air is cold.

And the dews fall—Here be our end of parting ;

Carlos will see me to my horse. \^Exit with Carlos*

ha. Oh, may thy brother better all thy hopes \

Adieu.

«' A sudden melancholy b^kes my blood 1

**' Forgive me, Villeroy I do not find

«* That cheerful gratitude thy service asks

:

«* Yet, if I know my heart, and sure I do,

<« 'Tis*not averse from honest obligation.

« I'll to my chamber, and to bed ; my mind,

<* My harassed mind, is weary." \_Exit.
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ACT IV, SCENE I.

The Street. Enter Biron and Belford, just arrived,

Biron,

The longest day will have an end ; we are got home

at last.

Bel. We have got our legs at liberty; and liberty

is home wherever we go ; though mine lies most in

England.

Bit. Pray let me call this yours : for what I can

command in Brussels, you shall find your own. I

have a father here, who, perhaps, after seven years

absence, and costing him nothing in my travels, may

be glad to see me. You know my story How
does my disguise become me ?

Bel. ^ust as you would have it ; 'tis natural, and

will conceal you,

Bir. To-morrow you shall be sure to find me here,

as early as you please. This is the house, you have

observed the street.

Bel. I warrant you ; I ha'n't many visits to make

before I con\e to you.

Bir. To-night I have some affairs that will oblige

me to be in private.

Bel. A good bed is the privatest affair that I desrre

to be engaged in to-night; your dired^ions will carry

me to my lodgings. [£x//.

Bir» Good nigljt, ray friend. [^Knocks,
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The long-expe£led moment is arriv'd!

And if all here is well, my past sorrows

Will only heighten my excess of joy ;

And nothing will remain to wish or hope for 1

{^KnocAs again.

Enter Sampson.

Samp. Who's there ? What would you have ?

Bir. Is your lady at home, friend ?

Samp. Why, truly, friend, it is my employment to

answer impertinent questions : but for my lady's

being at home, or no, that's just as my lady pleases.

Bir. But how shall I know whether it pleases her

or no ?

Samp. Why, if you'll take my word for it, you may

carry your errand back again; she never pleases to

see any body at this time of night that she does not

know; and by your dress and appearance I am sure

you must be a stranger to her.

Bir. But I have business ; and you don't know

how that may please her.

Samp, Nay, if you have business, she is the best

judge whether your business will please her or no;

therefore I will proceed in my office, and know of

my lady whether or no she is pleas'd to be at home,

pr no . [Goin^,

Enter Nurse.

Nurse. Who*s that you are so busy withal ? Me.

thinks yoM might have found out an answer in fewer
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words; but, Sampson, you love to hear yourself

prate sometimes, as well as your betters, that I must

say for you. Let me come to him. Who would you
speak with, stranger ?

Bir. With you, mistress, if you could help me to

speak to your lady.

Nurse. Yes, sir, I can help you in a civil way : but

can nobody do your business but my lady ?

Bir. Not so well ; but if you carry her this ring,

she'll know my business better. -

Nurse. There's no love-letter in it, I hope
j you

look like a civil gentleman. In an honest way, I may-

bring you an answer. * {Exit.

Bir. My old nurse, only a little older !
" They say

** the tongue grows always : mercy on me ! then hers
" is seven years longer since I left her." Yet there's

something rn these servants' folly pleases me; the

cautious condud of the family appears, and speaks in

their impertinence. Well, mistress

Nurse returns.

Nurse. I have deliver'd your ring, sir! pray Heav'n
you bring no bad news along with you.

Bir. Quite contrary, I hope.

Nurse. Nay, I hope so too ; but my /lady was very
much surpris'd when I gave it her. Sir, 1 am but a
servant, as a body may say; but if you'll walk in,

that I may shut the doors, for we keep very orderly

hours, I can show you into the parlour, and help

E iij
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you to an answer, perhaps as soon as those that arc

wiser. [£«>•

Bir. I'll follow you

Now all my spirits hurry to my heart.

And every sense has taken the alarm

At this approaching interview I

Heav'ns ! how I tremble! [Exit into the house.

SCENE II.

A Chamber. Enter Isabella.

ha. I've heard of witches, magic spells, and charms*

That have made nature start from her old course

:

The sun has been eclips'd, the moon drawn down

From her career, still paler, and subdu'd

To the abuses of this underworld!

Now I believe all possible. This ring.

This little ring, with necromantic force,

Has raisM the ghost of pleasure to my fears

:

Conjur'd the sense of honour, and of love,

Into such shapes, they fright me from myself 1

I dare not think of them

<* I'll call you when I want you." [Servant goes out,

^ Enter Nurse,

Nurse. Madam, the gentleman's below.

Isa. I had forgot, pray let me speak with him.

l^Exit Nurse.

This ring was the first present of my love
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To Biron, my first husband ; I must blush

To think I have a second. Biron dy'd

(Still to my loss) at Candy ; there's my hope.

Oh, do 1 hve to liope that he dy'd there 1

It must be so : he's dead, and this ring left

l>y his last breaih, to some known faithful friend,

To bring me back i^ain

;

[Biron introduced—Nurse retires.

That's all I have to trust to

My fears were woman's— I have vievv'd him all

:

And let me, let mc say it to myself,

I live again, and rise but from his tomb.

Bit, Have you forgot me quite ?

ha. Forgot you !

Bir, Then farewell my disguise, and my misfor-

tunes.

My Isabella I

[He goes to her ; she ihrieksy andfalls in a szcoon,

ha. Ha

!

Bir. Oh I come again :

Thy Biron summons thee to life and love

;

« Once I had ch4rms to wake thee
:"

Thy once lov'd, ever-loving husband calls-

—

Thy Biron speaks to thee.

ha. My husband 1 Biron ?

Bir. Excessof love and joy, for my return,

Has overpowered her 1 was to blan\e

To take thy sex's softness unprepared :

But sinking thus, tl>us dying in my arms.
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This ecstasy has made my welcome more
Than words could say : words may be counterfeit, £
False-corn d, and current only from the tongue, " I
Without the mind ; but passion's in the soul,

• iAnd always speaks the heart. ^
Isa. Where have I been? Why do you keep him

from me ? ,^r

I know his voice : my life upon the wing,
Hears the soft lure that brings me back again

j
lis he himself, my Biron, the dear man 1

\,My true-lovM husband! Do I hold you fast, 1
Never to part again ? " Can I believe it ?

" Nothing but you could work so great a change,
«« There's more than life itself in dying here.'»

If I must fall, death's welcome in these arms.
Bir. Live ever in these arms.

Isa. But pardon me, ^
Excuse the wild disorder of my soul

:

- 1
The joy, the strange surprising joy of seeing you,
Of seeing you again, djstradled me

Bir, Thou everlastfng goodness

!

ha. Answer me: ,.

What hand of Providence has brought you back '
'

'

1

To your own home again ? O, satisfy

Th' impatience of my heart : I long to know
The story of your sufferings. *' You would think
*' Your pleasures sufferings, so long remov'd
* From Isabella's love." But tell me all,

For every thought confounds me.
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Bir. My best life ; at leisure, all.

ha. We thouo;ht you dead ; kill'd at the siege of
Candy.

^

Bir. There I fell among the dead ;

But hopes of life reviving from my wounds,

I was preserved btit to be made a slave :

I otten writ to my hard father, but never had

An answer J I writ to thee too—

Isa» What a world of wo
Had been prevented but in hearing from you I

Bir, Alas I thou could'st not help me.

ha. You do not know how much I could ha* done j

At least, I'm sure I could have suffer'd all : »

I would have sold myself to slavery.

Without redemption
j
giv'n up my child.

The dearest part of me, to basest wants— •

Bir. My little boy !

ha. My life, but to have heard

You were alive—which now too late I find. \^Asidu

Bir. No more, my love, complaining of the past>

We lose the present joy. 'Tis over price

Of all my pains, that thus we meet again——
I have a thousand things to say to thee-

ha. Wou'd I were past th.e hearing. {Aside,

Bir. How does my child, my boy, my father, too?
I hear he's living still.

ha. Well both, both well;

And may he prove a father to your hopes.

Though we have found him none,
Bir, Come, no more tears.
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/sa. Seven long years of sorrow for your loss.

Have mourn'd with me — -

Bir. And all my days behind
""

Shall be employ'd in a kind recompence

For thy affli6lions.— Can't I see my boy?

Jsa. He's gone to bed : I'll have him brought to y«u,

Bir. To-morrow I shall see him ; I want rest

Myself, after this weary pilgrimage.

ha. Alas ! what shall I get for you ?

Bir, Nothing but rest, my love 1 To night I would

not

Be known, if possible, to your family :

I see my Nurse is with you ; her welcome

Wou'd be tedious at this time

;

To-morrow will do better.

Isa. rU dispose of her, and order every thing

As you wou'd have it. [Exit,

Bir. Grant me but life, good Heav'n, and give the

means,
'

To make this wondrous goodness some amends

:

And let me then forget her, if I can I

O ! she deserves of me much more, than I

Can lose for her, though I again cou'd venture

A fathfer, and his fortune, for her love I

You wretched fathers, blind as fortune all I

Not to perceive that such a woman's worth

Weighs down the portions you provide your sons

:

What is your trash, what all your heaps of gold,

Compar'd to this, my heart- felt happiness ?

[Bursts into. tears,
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What has she, in my absence, undergone ?

I must not think of that ; it drives me back
Upon myself, the fatal cause of all.

Isabella returns,

fsa. I have obey'd your pleasure
;

Every thing is ready for you.

Bzr. I can want nothing here; possessing thee,

All my desires are carry'd to their aim
Of happiness; there's no room for a wish.

But to continue still this blessing to me :

1 know the way, my love, " I shall sleep sound."
ha. Shall I attend you ?

Bir. By no means

;

I've been so long a slave to others pride,

To learn, at least, to wait upon myself;

You'll make haste after . [Goes in.

ha. I'll but say my prayers, and follow you—

-

My prayers ! no, I must never pray again.

Prayers have iheir blessings to reward our hopes,

But I have nothing left to hope for more.

What Heav'n cou'd give, I have enjoy'd ; but now
The baneful planet rises on my fate,

And what's to come, is a long line of wo,

Yet I may shorten it- .

I promis'd him to follow—him!
Is he without a name ? Biron, my husband.

To follow him to bed- my husband 1 ha I

What then is Villeroy ? But yesterday

That very bed receiv'd him for its lord,
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<* Yet a warm witness of my broken vows."

Oh, Biron, hadst tliou come but one day sooner,

I would have followed thee tlirough beggary,

Through all the chances of this weary life ;

Wander'd the many ways of wretchedness

With thee, to find a hospitable grave
;

For that's the only bed that's left me now. [Weeping,

, W hat's to be done—for something must be done.

Two husbands! yet not one! By both enjoy'd,

And yet a wife to neither 1 Hold my brain

*< This is to live in common ! Very beasts,

<« That welcome all they meet, make just such wives,

" My reputation ! Oh, 'twas all was left me I

** The virtuous pride of an uncensur'd life;

«< Which the dividing tongues of Biron's wrongs,

** And Villeroy's resentments, tear asunder,

«* To gorge the throats of the blaspheming rabble.

«' This is the best of what can come to-morrow,

«< Besides old Baldwin's triumph in my ruin:

•< I cannot bear it "

«« Therefore no morrow ;'* Ha 1 a lucky thought

Works the right way to rid me of *em all

;

All the reproaches, infamies, and scorns,

That every tongue and finger will find for me.

Let the just horror of my apprehensions

But keep me warm no matter what can come.

»Tis but a blow—yet I will see him firit

—

Have a last look to heighten my despair,

And then to rest for €ver.*i~

2
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BiRON meets her.

Bir. Despair and rest for ever I Isabella 1

• These words are far from thy condition I

And be they ever so. I heard thy voice.

And could not bear thy absence : come, my love !

You have staid long, there's nothing, nothing sure

Now to despair of in succeeding fate.

isa. I am contented to be miserable, •

But not this way : I've been too long abus'd.

And can believe no more.

Let nie sleep on to be deceiv'd no m.ore.

•^ Bir. Look up, my love, I never did deceive thee,

Nor never can ; believe thyself, thy eyes

That first inflamM, and lit me to my love.

Those stars, that stili must guide me to my joys—
ha. And me to my undoing : I look round

And ftnd^no path, but leading to tise grave.

Bir. I cannot understand thee.

" ha. My good friends above,
*'

\ thank 'em, have at last found out away
k " To make my fortune perfea ; having you
\'i *' I need no more ; my fate is finish'd here."

\ '* Bir. Both our ill- fates, I hope."
" ha. Hope is a lying, fawning flatterer,

*' That shews the fair side only of our foriunes,
" To cheat us easier into our f.ill

;

" A trusted friend, who only can betray you ;

'' Never believe him more."— If mart ia<'es

53
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Are made in heav'n, they should be happier ;

Why was I made this wretch ?

Sir. Has marriage made thee wretched ?

Jsa. Miserable, beyond the reach of comfort,

Bir. Do I live to hear thee say so ?

Jsa. Why ! what did I say ?

Sir, That I have made thee miserable.

Isa. No : you are my only earthly happiness

;

And my false tongue bely'd my honest he^rt,

If it said otherwise.

Bir. And yet you said.

Your marriage made you miserable.

Isa. I kpow not what I said :

I've said too much, unless I could speak all.

Bir. Thy words are wild; my eyes, my ears, my

heart,

Were all so full of thee, so mych employ'd

In wonder of thy charms, I could not find it

;

^

Now I perceive it plain-

Jsa. You'll tell no body [DistraSedly,

, Bir. Thou art not well.

Isa. Indeed I am not ; I knew that before
;

"But wherc's the remedy ? 'v.

Bir. Rest will relieve thy cares : come, come, nd

more

;

I'll banish sorrow from thee.

Jsa. Banish first the cause.

Bir. Heav*n knows how vvillingly.

ha. You are the only cause.

Bir. Am 1 the cause ? the cause of thy misfortunes
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Jsa. The fatal innocent cause of all my woes.

Bir. Is this my welcome home ? This the reward

Of all my miseries, long labours, pain's^

And pining wants of wretched slavery,

Which I've out-liv'd, only in hopes of thee :

Am I thus paid at last for deathless love,

And caird the cause of thy misfortimes now ?

ha. Enquire no more ; 'twill be explain'd too soon.

\_Ske's going off.

Bir. What! Canst thou leave me too ? \Hc stays her,

ha. Pray let me go:

For both our sakes, permit me——

—

Bir. Rack me not with imaginations

Of things impossible Thou canst not mean

What thou hast said—Yet something she must mean.

—'Twas madness all— Compose thyself, my level

The fit is past ; all may be well again ;

Let us to bed.

ha. To bed ! You've rais'd the storm

Will sever us for ever. Oh, Biron I

** While I have life, still I must call you mine:

" I know I am, and always was, unworthy

*' To be the happy partner of your love j

** And now must never, never share it more.

** But oh ! if ever I was dear to you,

" As sometimes you have thought me," on my knees,

(The la'ot time I shall care to be believ'd)

I beg you, beg to think me innocent,"

Clear of all crimes, that thus can banish me
From this world's comforts, in my losing you.

Fij
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« Bir. Where will this end ?

*' Isa. The rugged hand of fate has got between
*' Our meeting hearts, and thrusts tiieni from their

joys:"

Since we must part-

£tr. Nothing shall ever part us.

** Isa. Parting's the least that is set down for me :

*' Heav'n has decreed, and we must suifer all.

*' Bir. I know thee innocent : 1 know myself so;

** Indeed we both have been unfortunate
;

*' But sure misfortunes ne'er were faults in love."

Isa. Oh ! there's a fatal story to be told
;

Be deaf to that, as heav'n has been to me !

*' And rot the tongue that shall reveal my
shame:"

When thou shalt hear how much thou hast been

wrong'd,

How wilt thou curse thy fond believing heart,

Tear me from the warm bosom of thy love,

And throw me like a pois'nous weed away

:

»

*' Can I bear that ? Bear to be curst and torn,

** And thrown out of thy family and name,
*' Like a disease f" Can I bear this from thee i

" I never can :" No, all things have iheirend.

When I am dead, forgive and pity me. [Exit,

Bir. Stay,' my Isabella

What can she mean ? These doublings will dis-

traa me :

Some hidden mischief soon will burst to lig.'t

;
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I cannot bear it- 1 must be satisfied

'Tis she, my wife, must clear this darkness to me.

S/te shall—if the sad tale at last must come !

She is my fate, and best can speak my doom, [Exit.

ACT V, SCENE /.

Enter BiRON, Nursefollowing hirit

Biron.

I KNOW enough": th' important question J
Of life or death, fearful to be resolv'd.

Is clear'd to me : I see where it must end ;

And need enquire no more—Pray, let me have

Pen, ink, and paper ; I must write a-while,

And then I'll try to rest to rest for ever I

\_Exit Nurse.

Poor Isabella! now I know the cause>

The cause of thy distress, and cannot wonder

That it has turn'd thy brain. If I look back

Upon thy loss, it will distra6t me too.

Oh, any curse but this might be remov'd I

But 'twas the rancorous malignity

Of all ill stars combin'd, of heav'n and fate .

Hold, hold my impious tongue—Alas 1 I rave:

Why do I tax the stars, or heav'n, or fate ?

Tiiey are all innocent of driving us

Into despair ; they have not urg'd my doom

j

F iij
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My father and my brother are my fates,

That drive me io my ruin. They knew well

I was alive. Too well they knew Jiow dear

I^fy Isabella Oh, my wife no more !

How dear her love was to me—Yet they stood
With a malicious silent joy, stood by,

And saw her give up all my happiness,

The treasure of her beauty to another;

" Stood by, and saw her marry'd to another:"
Oh, cruel father 1' and unnatural brother I

*' Shall I not tell 30U that you have undone me T'

I have but to accuse you of my wrongs,

And then to fall forgotten Sleep or death

Sits heavy on me, and benumbs my pains

:

Either is welcome; but tlie hand of death

Work? always sure, and best can' close my eyes.

[Exit Biron.

Enler Nurse and Sampson.

Nurse. Here's straiige things towards, Snnipson;
what wdl be the end of 'em, do you think ?

Samp. Nay, niarry, Nurse, I cann'tsee so far; but
the law, I believe, is on Biron, the first husband's
side.

Nurse. Yes
; no question, he has the law on.hisside.

Samp. For I have heard, the law says, a woman
must be a widow, all out seven years, before she can
marry again, according to law.

Nurse. Ay, so it does ; and our lady has not bee^n

a widow all together seven years.
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Samp. Why then, Nurse, mark my words, and say

I told you so : the man must have ]iis wife again, and

all will do well.

Nurse. But if our master, Villeroy, comes back

again

Samp. Why, if he does, lie is not the first man that

has had his wife taken from him.

jynrse. For fear of the worst, will you goto the

old count, desire him to come as soon as he can ; there

may be mischief, a,nd he is able to prevent it.

Samp. Now you say something; now I take you,
Nurse; that will do well, indeed: mischief should
be prevented; a little thing will make a quarrel, when
there's a woman in the way. I'll about it instantly.

—

[Exeunt.

SCEA'E II.

DrazcSy s/uus Biron asleep on a Cuuch. Enter

ISACELLA.

ha. Asleep so soon ! Oh, happy ! happy thou,

Wlio thus can sleep I I never shall sleep more -

If then to sleep be to be happy, he

Who sleeps the longest, is the happiest.;

Death is tlie longest sleep—Oh, liave a care I

Mischief will thrive apace. Never wake more.

[To Biroa.
If thou didst ever love thy Isabella,

To morrow must be dcppns-lay to. thy peace.
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-phe sif^ht of him disarms ev'n death itself.

The starting transport of new quick'ning life

Gives just such hopes j and pleasure grows a-ain

With looking on him—Let me look my last

But is a look enough for parting love I

Sure I may take a kiss Where am I going

!

Help, help me, Villeroy !—Mountains and seas

Divide your love, never to meet my shame.

[Throws herself upon the Floor ; after a short Patise,

she raises herself tipon her Elbow.

What will this battle of the brain do with me !

This little ball, this ravag'd province, long

Cannot maintain-The globe of earth wants room

And food for such a war—I find I'm going

Famine, plagues, and flames.

Wide waste and desolation, do your work

Upon the world, and then devour yourselves.

Jrhe scene shifts fast— [5/^c rises.] and now 'tis

better with me
;

Confli6l:ing passions have at last unhing'd

The great machine! the soul itself seems chang'dl

Oh, 'tis a happy revolution here!

«« The reasoning faculties are all depos'd ;

«t Judgment, and understanding, common-sense,

«i Driv'n out as traitors to the public peace.

<« Now I'm reveng'd upon my memory,

« Her seat dug up, where all the hnages

« Of a long mis-spent fife, were rising still,

«» To glare a sad refleaion of my crimes,

«< And stab a conscience thro' *em \ You are safe,
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*' You monitors of mischief! Wliat a change !

** Better and better still ! This is the infant state

*' Of innocence, before tlie birth of care.

*< My thoughts are smooth as the Elysian plains,

<' Without a rub : the drowsy falling streams

" Invite me to their slumbers.

*' Would I were landed there—" [Sinks into a Chair,

What noise was that \ A knocking at the gate 1

It may be Villeroy- No matter who.

Bir, Come, Isabella, come.

ha. Harkl I'm call'd !

Bir. You stay too long from me.

ha. A man's voice! in my bed 1 How came he

there ?

Nothing but vilJany in this bad world
; {Rises.

*' Coveting neighbours goods, or neighbours wives:'*

Here's physic for your fever.

[Draxxjs a dagger^ and goes backxoardto the couch,

*' Breathing a vein is the old remedy."
If husbands go to heav'n.

Where do they go that send 'em ?—This to try

[Just going to stab him, he rises, she Ancws him,

and shrieks.^

Wjiat do I seel

Bir. Isabella, arm'd!

ha. Against my husband's life !

*' Who, but the wretch, most reprobate to grace,
*' Despair e'er hardened for damnation,
^' Could th.ink of such a deed—Murder my hus-

band 1"
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Bir. Thou didst not think it.

ha* Madness has brought me to the gates of hell,

And there has left me. ** Oh, tlie frightful change

" Of my distractions ! Or is this interval

** Of reason but to aggravate my woes^

" To drive the horror back with greater force

<* Upon my soul, and fix me mad fur ever V
Bir. Why dost thou fly me so ?

ha. I cannot bear his sight j distra6llon, comej

t'osscss me all, and take me to thyself I

Shake off thy chains^ and hasten to my aid ;

Thou art my only cure Like other friends,

*' He will not come to my necessities

;

<< Tiien I must go to find the tyraiit out;

'** Wliich is the nearest way ?" [Running out*

Bir. Poor Isabella, shfe*s not in a condition

To give me any comfort, if she could :

Lost to herself--—as quickly I shall be

To all the world Horrors come fast around me 5

My mind is overcast—the gath'ring clouds

Darken the prospeft—I approach the brink,

And soon must leap the precipice I Oh, Heav'n I

While yet my senses are my own ; thus kneehng,

Let me implore thy mercies on my wife i

Release her trom her pangs ; and if my reason,

O'erwhelm'd with miseries, sink before the tem-

pest.

Pardon those crimes despair may bring upon me.

[Riies,
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Enter Nurse,

Nurse. Sir, there's somebody at the door must

needs speak with you ; he won't tell his name.

Bir. I come to him. [^Exit Nurse,

'Tis telford, 1 suppose ; he Httle knows

Of what has happened here ; I wanted him,

Must employ his friendship, and then [£.ri^.

SCENE III.

The Street. Enter CaRLOS u>ith three Rujians.

Car. A younger brother ! I was one too long,

Not to prevent my being so again.

We must be sudden. Younger brothers are

But lawful bastards of another name,

Thrust out of tlieir nobiiiiy of birth

And family, and ta'.iilcd into trades.

Shall I be one of them—Bow, and retire.

To make more room for the unwieldy heir

To play the fool in \ No-

But how shall I prevent it ?—Biron comes

To take possession of my father's love

—

"Would that were all; there's a birth-right too

That he will seize. Besides, if Birc.i lives,

He will unfold some pra>5tices, v.hich I

Cannot well answer—therefore he shall die ;

This night must be disposed of: I have means

That will not fail my purpose.— Here he coir.es.
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Enter Biron.

Bir. Ha! am T beset! I live but to revenge me.
\_They surround him, fighting ; Villeroy enters with two

Servants ; they rescue him ; Cai^Ios and his Partyfiy.
ViL How are youj sir? Mortally hurt, I fear.

Take care, and lead him in,

Bir, I thank you for the goodness, tir; tho' 'tis

Eestow'd upon a very wretch ; and death,

Tho' from a villain's hand, had been to me
An a6t of kindness, and the height of mercy

—

But I thank you, sir. [He is led in.

SCENE IV.

TJiC Inside of the House. Enter Isabella.

ha. iVIurder my husband! Oh! I mu>,t not dare

To think of living on ; my desperate hand

In a mad rage may offer it again.

Stab me any where but there. Here's room enough
In my own breast, to act the fury in,

The proper scene of mischief. *' Villeroy comes;

" Villeroy and Biron come ! Oh ! hide me from 'em

—

" They rack, they tear; let 'em carve out my limbs,

* Divide my body to their equal claims 1

** My soul is only Biron's ; that is free,

** And thus I strike for him and liberty.''

[Going to stab herself Villeroy runs in and prevents

N Acr, by taking the Daggerfrom her. .
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yU. Angels defend and save thee I

Attempt thy precious life !
'< the treasiirv

** Of nature's sweets I life of my little world I"
Lay violent hands npon thy innocent seif I

ha. Swear I am innocent, and I'll believe you.
What would you have with me ? Pray let me go.'
*' —Are you there, sir ? You are the very nia'^n

'
"

'' Have done all ihis—You would have made
'< Me believe you married me; but the fool
** Was wiser, I thank you : 'tis not all gospel
'* You men preach upon that subjea."

^
Fil. Dost thou not know me, love ?

ha. Oyes: very well. [Stann.onhm.
You are the widow's comforter ;

" that marries
*« Any woman when her husband's out of the way :

" But I'll never, never take your word again.
T^il. *' I am thy loving husband."

'Tis Villcroy, thy huband.
ha. I luive none; no husband [JVeepirg.

Never had but one, and he dy'd at Candy,
" Did he not } I'm sure you told me so; you,
* Or somebody, with just such a lying look,
*' As you have now." Speak, did lie not die there ?

P^il. He did, my life.

ha. But swear it, quickly swear,

BiRON enters bloody, and leaning upon his Sword,

JBetore that screaming evidence appears,
In bloody proof agalnsr me .

[S/u seeing Biron swoons into a Chair; \\\. helps her,

G
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^il. Help tliere I Nurse, where are you ?

Ha 1 I am distracted too 1

[Going to call/or keipy sees Biron.

Biron alive 1

Bir. The only wretch on earth that must not live.

p^il. Biron or Villeroy must not, that's decreed.

Bir, You've sav'd me from the hands of murderers

:

Would you had not, for life's my greatest plague—

And then, of all the world, you are the man

I would not be oblig'd to—Isabella!

I came to fall before thee : I had dy'd

Happy not to have found your Villeroy here

:

A long farewell, and a last parting kiss. [Kisses ker,

Vil. A kiss I confusion ! it must be your last.

[Draws.

Bir. I know it must—Here I give up that death

You but delay'd : since what is past has been

The work of fate, thus we must finish it.

Thrust home, be sure. [Faints,

'

Vil, Alas ! he faints : some help there.

Bir. 'Tis all in vain, my sorrows soon will end

—

Oh, Villeroy I let a dying wretch entreat you

To take this letter to my father. My Isabella I

Couldst thou but hear me, my last Cvords should bless

thee.

I cannot, tho' in death, bequeath her to thee. [To Vil.

But I could hope my boy, my little one,

Might find a father in thee—Oh, I faint

—

1 can no more—Hear me, Heav'n I Oh I support

My wife, my Isabella—Bless my child !

And take a poor unhappy [Dies,
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ViL He's gone—Let what will be the consequence,

I'll give it him. I have involv'd myself,

And would be clear'd ; that must be thought on now.

My care of her is lost in wild amaze. [Going to Isa.

'« Are you all dead within there ? Where, where

are you ?"

Good i:urse take care ofher ; Vll bringyou more kelp.

[Exit.

Isabella comes to herself.

Isa. Where have I been ?—Methinks I stand upon

The brink of life, ready to shoot the gulph

That lies between me and the realms of rest

:

But still detained, I cannot pass the strait

;

Deny'd to live, and yet I must not die :

Doom'd to come back, like a complaining ghost,

To my unbury'd body Here it lies-^—

•

[Throws hersef by Biron's body*

My body, soul, and life. A little dust.

To cover our cold limbs in the dark grave

There, there v/e shall sleep safe and sound together.

Enter Villeroy zoith Servants.

ViL Poor wretch; upon the ground! She's not

herself:

Remove her from the body.

[Servants going to raise hitr^

ha. Never, never

You have divorc'd us once, but shall no more

Help, help me, Biron ?—Ha !—bloody and dead !

Oh, murder I murder 1 you have done this deed—

Gij
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Vengeance and murder I bury us together-
Do any thing but part us.

l^i/. Gently, gently raise her.

She must be forc'd away.

[S/ie dregs the Body after her
; they get her inti>

their ArmSf and carry her off.

ha. Oh, they tear me I Cut off my hands .

Let me leave something with him
They'll clasp him fast

Oh, cruel, cruel men 1

This you must answer one day.

Fil. Good Nurse, take care of her.

\_Nursefollows her.

Send for all helps : all, all that I am worth,

Shall cheaply buy her peace of mind again.
*' Be sure you do, [To a Servant.

" Just as I order'd) ju." The storm grows louder.

—

\_Knocking at the door.

I am prepar'd for it. Now let them in.

£/2/tfrCc;2<J2/ Baldwin, Carlos, Beli okd, Friendsf

with Servants.

C. Bald. Oh, do I live to this unhappy day I

Where is my wretched son ?

Car. Where is my brother ?

[They see him, and gather about the Bao'r,

Vil. I hope in heav'n.

Car. Canst thou pity 1

Wiih him in heav'n, when thou hast done a deed,
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That must for ever cut thee from the hopes

Of ever coming there.

VzL I do not blame you

You have a brother's right to be concern'd

For his untimely death.

Car. Untimely death, indeed 1

Vil. But yet you must not say, I was the cause.

Car. Not you the cause 1 Why, who should murder

him ?

We do not ask you to accuse yourself;

But I must say that you have murder'd him ;

And will say nothing else, till justice draws

Upon our side, at the loud call of blood,

To execute so foul a murderer.

Bel. Poor Bironl Is this thy welcome home !

Friend. Rise, sir j there is a comfort in revenge.

Which is left you. [To C. Bald.

Car. Take the body hence. [Biron carried off',

C. Bald. What could provoke you ?

Vil. Nothing could provoke me

To a base murder, which, I find, you think

Me guilty of. 1 know my innocence

;

My servants too can witness that I drew

My sword in his defence, to rescue him.

Bel. Let the servants be call'd.

/>. Let's hear what they can say.

Car. What they can say! Why, what should ser-

vants say ?

They're his accomplices, his instruments,

And will not charge themselves. If they could do

Giij
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A murder for his service, they can lie,

Lie nimbly, and swear hard to bring him off.

You say you drew your sword in his defence

:

Who were his enemies ? Did he need defence ?

Had he wrong'd any one ? Could he have cause

To apprehend a danger, but from you ?

And yet you rescu'd him!—No, no, he came

Unseasonably (that was ail his crime)

Unluckily to interrupt your sport

:

You were new marry 'd—marry'd to his wife;

And therefore you, and she, and all of you,

(For all of you I must believe concern'd)

Combin'd to murder him out of the way.

BeL If it Is so

Car. It can be only so,

Fr. Indeed it has a face—

—

Car. As black as hell.

C. Bald. The law will do me justice: send for the

magistrate.

Car, I'll go myself for him-—

—

[Exit,

Vil. These strong presumptions, I must own, in-

deed,

Are violent against me ; but I have

A witness, and on this side heav'n too.

.^ Open that door.

[_Door opensy and Pedro is broughtforward by Vil-

^ leroy'^ Servants.

Here's one can tell you all.

Pcd. All, all} save me but from the rack, I'll con-

fess all.
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I'lL You and your accomplices design'd

To murder Biron ? Speak.

Fed. We did.

ViL Did, you engage upon your private wrongs,

Or were employ'd ?

Fed. He never did us wrong.

/^//. You were set on then i

Fed. We were set on.

Fil. What do you know of me ?

Fed. Nothing, notliing:

You sav'd hjslife, and have discover'd me^

f^il. He has acquitted me.

If you would be resolv'd of any thing,

He stands upon his answer.

Bel. Who set you on to aft this liorrid deed r

C. Bald, ril know the villain; give me quick his

name,

Or I will tear it frorn thy bleeding heart.

Fed. I will confess.

C. Bald. Do then.

Fed. It was my master, Carlos, your own son,

C. Bald. Oh, monstrous ! monstrous ! most un^

natural!

BlI. Did he employ you to murder hi? own brother f

Fed. He did; and he was with us when 'twas done.

C. Bald. If this be true, this horrid, horrid talc,

It is but just upon me": Biron's wrongs

J^hist bereveng'd; and I tlie cause of all.

Fr, What will you do with him ^
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C. Bald. Take him a-part •

I know too much. [Pedro ^<7« in,

Vil, I had forgot—Your wretched, dying son

Gave me this letter for you

.

[Gives it to Baldwin.

I dare deliver it. It speaks of me,

I pray to have it read.

C . Bald, You know the hand.

Bel. I know 'tis Biron's hand.

C. Bald, Pray read it. [Belford reads the Letter.

" SIR,

" I find I am come only to lay my death at your

door. I am now going out of the World ; but cannot

forgive you, nor my brother Carlos, for not hinder-

ing my poor wife Isabella from marrying with Vil-

kroy ; when you both knew, from so many letters,

that I was alive.

—

BiRON."

Vil. How \—Did you know it then ?

C. Bald. Amazement, all!

Enter Carlos, with OJficers.

Oh, Carlos 1 are you come ? Your brother here,

Here, in a wretched letter, lays his death

To you and me—Have you done any thing

To hasten his sad end ?

Car. Bless me, sir, I do any thing! Who, I ?

C. Bald. He talks of letters that were sent to us.

I never heard of any—Did you know

He was alive ?
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Car. Alive! Heay'n knows, not I.

C. Bald. Had you no news of liim, from a report,

Or letter, never ?

Car. Never, never I.

Bel. That's strange, indeed : I know he often writ

To lay before you the conditions [To C. Bald.

Of his hard slavery : and more I know,

That he had several answers to his letters.

H€ said, they came from you : you are his brothei-.

Car. Never from me.

Bel. That will appear.

The letters, I believe, are still about him ;

For some of 'em T saw but yesterday.

C. Bald. What did those answers say ?

Bel. I cannot speak to the particulars ;

But I remember well, the sum of 'em

Was much the same, and all agreed,

That there was nothing to be hop'd from you

:

\Thar 'twas your barbarous resolution

To let him perish there.-

C. Bald. Oh, Carlos I Carlos 1 hadst thou been a

brother—

Car. This is a plot upon me. I never knew
He was in slavery, or was alive.

Or heard of him, before this fatal hour.

Bel. There, sir, 1 must confront you.

He sen! you a ktrer, to my knowledge, last night;

And you sent him word you would coiiic to him

I f'jar you came too soon.
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C. Bald, 'Tis all too plain.

Bring out that wretch before him. [Pedro prcdnced.

Car, Ha! Pedro there!—Then I am caught, in-

deed.

BeL You start at sight of him
;

He has confess'd the bloody deed.

Car. Well then, he has confess'd,

And I must answer it.

BeL Is there no more?

Car. Why !—what v^ould you have more ? I know

the worst,

And I expe£t it.

C. Bald. Why hast thou done all this ?

Car. Why, that which damns most men has ruin*d

me

;

The making of my fortune. Biron stood

Between me and your favour : while he liv'd,

I had not that ; hardly was thought a son,

And not at all a-kin to your estate.

I could not bear a younger brother's lot.

To live depending upon courtesy

• Had you provided for me like a father,

I had been still a brother.

C. Bald. 'Tis too true;

I never lov'd thee, as I should have done:

It was my sin, and I am punish'd for't.

Oh! never may distindion rise again

In families ; let parents be the same

To all their children ; common in their care.
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And in theirlove ofem—I am unhappy,

For loving one too well.

f^ii. You knew your brother liv'd j why did you

take

Such pains to marry me to Isabella ?

Car. I had my reasons for't———-?

ViL More than I thought you had.

Car. But one was this

I knew my brother lov'd his wife so well,

That if he ever should come home again,

He could not long outlive the loss of her.

Bel. If you rely'd on that, why did you kill him?

Car. To make all sure. Now, you are answer'd

all.

Where must I go ? I am tired of your questions.

C, Baicl. I leave the judge to tell thee what thou,

art;

A father cannot find a name for thee.

But parricide is highest treason, sure.

To sacred nature's law ; and must be so,

So sentenc'd in thy crimes. Take him away

—

The violent remedy is found at last.

That drives thee out, thou poison of my blood,

Infeifled long, and only foul in thee. [Carlos kdoff.

Grant me, sweet Heav'n I the patience to go thro*

The torment of my cure—Here, Iwre begins

The operation—Alas I she*s mad.
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Enter Isabella distraded, held by her Women-, her

Hair disheueWd) hef little Son running in before, being

afraid ofher.

Vil. My Isabella 1 poor unhappy wretch!

What can I say to her ?

ha. Nothing, nothing; 'tis a babbling world .

I'll hear no more on't. Wlien does the court sit?'

** I'll not be bought—What ! to sell innocent blood !**

You look like one of the pale judges here
;

Minos, or Radamanth, or ^^acus

—

I have heard of you.

1 have'a cause to try, an honest one

;

Will you not hear it \ Then I must appeal

To the bright throne—Call down thcheav'nly powers

To witness how you use me.
*^' Worn. Help, help, we cannot hold her.

** Vil. You but enrage h;er more."

C. Bald. Pray, give her way; she'll hurt nobody.

I'.a. What have you done with him ? He was here

but now
;

I saw him here. Oh, Biron, Biron ! where,
,

Wlicre have they hid thee from me >. He is gone \

But here's a little flaming cherubim

Child. Oh, save me, save me ! \Riravingto^2,^A.

isa. The Mercury of Heav'n, with silver wings,

Impt for the flight, to overtake his ghost,

"And bring him back again.

Child. 1 fear she'll kill me.

C. Bald. She will not hurt thee. [Shefingsaznay.
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ha. Will nothing do ? I did not hope to find

Justice on earth ; 'tis not in Heav'n neither.

Biron has watch'd his opportunity

Softly ; he steals it from the sleeping gods,

And sends it thus [Stabs herself.

Now, now I laugh at you, defy you all.

You tyrant-murderers.

Vil. Call, call for help Oh, Heav'n I this was

loo much.

C. Bald. Oh, thou most injur'd innocence I Yet

live.

Live but to witness for me to the world.

How much I do repent me of the wrongs,

Th' unnatural wrongs, which I have heap'd on thee.

And have puU'd down this judgment on us all.

Vil, Oh, speak, speak but a word of comfort to

me!

C. Bald. If the most tender father's care and love

Of thee, and thy poor child, can make amends

Oh, yet look up and live I

hd. Where is that little wretch ? [They raise her.

I die in peace, ro leave him to your care.

I have a wretched mother's legacy,

A dying kiss pray let me give it him.

My blessing ; that, that's all I have to leave thee.

Oh, may thy father's virtues live in thee,

And all his wrongs be buried in my grave ! [Dieu

Vil. She's gone, and all my joys of life with her.

*« Where are your officers of justice now ?

" Seize, bind me, drag me to the bloody bar.

n
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** Accuse, condemn me ; let the sentence reach

«' My hated life No matter how it comes
;

«' I'll think it just, and thank you as it falls.

** Self-murder is deny'd me ; else how soon

<' Could. I be past the pain of my remembrance! ^^

*' Bitt I must live, grow grey with ling'ring grief,

" To die at last in telling this sad tale,"

C. Bald. Poor wretched orphan of most wretched

parents!

** 'Scaping the storm, thou'rt thrown upon a rock,

** To perish there." The very rocks would melt,

Soften their nature, sure, to foster thee j

I find it by myself: my flinty heart,

Tliat barren rock, on which thy father starv'd.

Opens its springs of nourishment to thee.

"Jhere's not a vein but shall run milk for thee.

Oh, had I pardon'd my poor Biron's fault,

His first, his only fault—this had not been !

-7b erring youth there's some compassion due',
.

But while with rigouryou their crimes pursue^

Whafs their misfortune^ is a crimefor you,

HencCi learn offending children toforgive :

Leave punishment to Heav''n—Uis Heav''n's prerogative.

THE ENP.
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TO THE

MOST ILLUSTRIOUS

JAMES,
DUKE OF ORMOND.

MAY TT PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

Our late happy newsfrom J^igo had so general atL

influence on the viincls of the people, that it's no won-

der this play had a favourable receptioriy when th&

theefnlncss and good humoiir of tire town inclined

^em to encourage every thing that carried the least

-pretence to divert 'em : but the best part of itsfortune

is, that its appearing first this seasoTi has given it a,

sort of title toyour Grace's protection, by being at th^

same time (among many other achnowlcdgments) the

instrument ofthe stage's general ihanlisfor the pros*

fierous days we promise ourselves, from the conse»

^nence of so glorious an action; an action which,

considered with the natii^e greatness ofyour mind^

tvill easily persuade us, that tke only reason to sup'

pose the ancient heroes greater than the moderns isp

that they had better poets to record 'em ; but, from,

your Grace's conduct this summer, we arc convinced,

that their poetry may now outlive their greatness ,\

and if modesty would suffer truth to speak, she'd

plal?zly say, fvhat they did, fell as short ofyou, as

ivliat you did, exceeds what they Jiai'e greatly said ;

that they xvrote as boldly as the English fi^ht ; and

you lead thiin with thi iam$ tpirU that tht ancicrUs

fvrgte.



DEDICATroy.

The nation's public and solemn praise to Heaven,
and that under their represented thanks in parliaments
tojon, the universaljoj, and the deafening acclama-
tions that echoedyour return, were strong confessions
ofa benefit received beyond their power to repay ;
and to oblige beyond that power ii trnlj great and
glorious. But providence hasfxcd you in so emi.
ncru a degree ofhonour and offortune, that nothing

\

but the glory of the action can reward it. The un-
feigned and growing wishes yon have pJantcd-in the
people's hearts, are a sincere acknowledgment that's
never paid but when great actions like your own de-
serve it, which have been so frequent In the dange-
rous and delightful service ofyour country, thatyou
at last have warmed their gratitude into a cordial
love; for 'tis hard to say that we were more pleased
ivith our victory than that the Duke of Ormond
brought it us. But I forget myself; the pleasure of
the subject had almost made me insensible of the
danger ofoffending. If I were speaking to the world
only, I have said too little ; bin whileyour grace is
my reader,' I know the severity ofyour virtue won't
easily fo,give me' unless I let the subjectfall, and
immediately conclude myself,

^^'^y ii pleaseyour Grace, 4

Your Grace's most devoted.

Most obliged.

And most obedient Servant,

C. CIBBER.



SHE JVOV'D AND SHE IVOU^D NOT.

Col LEY CiBBER secms to have been fond of the
intrigue which he found, or could more probably-
frame, in Spanish plots.—They produce bustle and
a croud of incidents, which carry off flimsy sentiments
and weak didion. Beaumont and Flltcher

' seem to have led this Spanish fasliion among our dra-
matists, and all the derived magic of rheir poetic
powers sleeps whenever they indulge in these busy
novel plays.

The present drama is from the Trapanner tratanned;
it is lively, whim.sical, and very pleasant—it ads bet-
ter than it reads.— Often performed, the public need
not be told, that there mioht be a little prurient dia-
logue suppressed, without much injury to the author's
moral charaaer, or the excellence of the play.



PROLOGUE.

C R I TlCS ! tho' plays withoutyour smiles subsist.

Yet this was writ to reach you gen'rous taste.

And not in stern contempt ef any other guest.

Our hvvihle author thinks a play should be,

Tho^ ty'u to rules, like a good sermon, free

From pride, and stoop to each capacity..

Tho'' he dares not, like some, depend alone

Upon a single character new shewn ;

Or only things well said, to draw the town.

Such plays, like looser beauties^ may have pcw'r

To please, and sport away a wanton hour', > •

But wit and h;umoitr, with a just design,

Charm, as when beauty, sense, and virtuejoin.

Such was his just attempt, though 'tis conjest

He's only vain enough € have dene his best ;

For rides are but the posts that mark the course.

Which way the rider should diretl his horse :

He that mistakes his ground is casly beat,

Tho' he that runs it true mayn't do thefeat ;

For 'tis the straining genius that must win the heat.

O'er chokejade to the ditch a jade may lead.

But the true prodj of Pegasus's breed,

Js when the last ati turns the lands with Dimple's speed<i

View then, in short, the method that he takes :

His plot and persons hefrom nature makes, \

Whofar no bribe ofjest he ivillinglyforsakes ;



tROLOGUE.

Ilu wit, if avy^ mingles with his tiotj

Which should on no te77iptation beforgot

:

His aBion^s in the time of aciing done,

No v7ore thanfrom the curtain^ vp and down .*

While the first music plays he moves his scene

A little space^ but never shifts again.

From. his design no person cart be spar'dy

Or speeches lopty unless the whole he marr''d.

No scenes of talkfor talking^s sake are shewn,

Where most abriipily, when their chat is done,

Atlors go offbecause the poet cannt go on.

lUs first ad cfrrs something. to be done.

And all the rest but lead that adlicn on
;

Whichy when pursuing scenes i' th* end discover.

The game's run dcxvn, of course the plcy is over.

Thus muck he thought "'twas requisite to say,

(For all here are not critics born) that they

Who only us'd to like, might learn to taste a play

>

Bui now hefiesfor refuge to thefair.

Whom he viust own the ablest judges here.

Since all the springs of his design but move

From beauty's cruelty subdued by love
;

}?en they, whose hearts are yet untouch*dy must knoWy

In the same case, sure, what their oy)n wou'd do:

Tau best shouldjudge oflove, since love is born ofyou.

Bij
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C0VENT-G4RDEN.

Don Manuel, father to Rosara, - , Mr. Edwin.
Don ^Ki, IP, flighted by Hypolita, . Mr. Wroughtcn,
Don Louis, nephe-w to Don Manuel, . Mr. Booth.
OctAMOy in lo-veivttb-Koi^r^iy - - Mr. Davies.
Trappanti, a cast servant of Don 1

Philip's, - _ _ j Mr. Lewis.

Soto, ssr-vant to Don Philip, . . Mr. Wewitzer.

fycmen.
Hypolita, secretly in lo-ve luitb Don\

Philip, . . - , i ^^s* ^^te3.

RosARA, in Icve ivltb OCtivio, - - Mrs. Leivis.
T-LOR Ai confdant to BypoYita, . - Mrs. Martyr.
ViL£TTA, tvcman to Rosara, - . Mrs. Wilson.

Host, AIguaz.U, and Servants.

ScENjE, Madrid,



SHE WOU'D AND SHE WOU'D NOT,

ACT I. SCENE /.

yin Inn in Madrid. Enter Trafpanti aionef talking

to himself.

Ij^DEED, ray friend Trappanti, thou'rt in a very

thin condition; thou hast neither master, meat, nor
money: not but, couldst thou part with tliat unap-
peaseable itch of eating too, thou hast all the ragged
virtues that were requisite to set up an ancient phi-

losopher: contempt and poverty, kicks, thumps, and
thinking, thou hast endured with the best of them

;

but—when fortune turns thee up to hard fasting, that

is to say, positively not eating at all, I perceive thou
art a downright dunce, with the same stomach and
no more philosophy than a hound upon horse-flesh

—

Fasting's the devil I Let me see—this I take it is

the most frequented inn about Madrid, and if a keen
guest or two should drop in now—Hark !

Host. [TVitliin.] Take care of the gentlemen':^ hors'-.s

there
; s«e them well rubbed and littered.

B iij
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Trap- Just alighted! if they do but stay to eat -

now ! Impudence assist me. Ha I a couple of preity

young sparks, faiih 1

Enter Hypolita and Floiia in Mens' Habits^ a

Servant zoiik a Portmanteau.

Trap. Welcome to Madrid, sir ; welcome, sir.

• Flo. Sir, your servant.

Serv. Have the horses pleased your honour ?

Hyp. Very well indeed, friend. Pr'ythee, set

down the portmanteau, and see that the poor crea- '\

tures want nothing: they have performed well, and !

deserve our care.

Trap, ril take^care of that, sir. Here, ostler!

\_ExeuntTYi\\). and Servant.

Flo. And pray, madani, what do I deserve that ^\

have lost the use of limbs to keep pace with you ?

'Sheart 1 you whipped and spurred like a fox-hunter: '

it's a sign you had a lover in view: I'm sure my
shoulders ache as if I had carried my horse on them.

Hyp. Poor Flora ! thou art fati^^ued indeed ; but I

shall find a way to thank thee for't.

Flo. Thank me, quotha 1 Egad, I sha'n't be able

to sit this fortnight. Well, I'm glad our journey's

al a4i end however : and now, madam, pray what do

you propose will be the end of our journey ?

Hyp. VVhy, now,. I hope the end uf my wishes-

Don Philip, 1 need not tell you how far he is in my

heart.

Flo. No, your sweet usage of him told me that
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loHo' enough ago; but no'v, it seems, yon tliink fit

to confess it : and what is it you love him lor, pray ?

Hyp. His niaune.r of bearing that usage.

Flo. Ah, dear pnde ! how we love to have it

tickled ! But he does not bear it, you see, for he's

coming post ta ]yiadrid to n;arry another woman;

nay, oi.e lie never saw.

Hyp. An unknown face cann't have very far en-

gaged hini.

Flo. How came he to be engaged to her at all ?

Hyp. Why, \ engaged iiira.

Flo. To another !

Hyp. To my whole sex rather tlian own T loved

him.

Flo. Ah, done like a woman of courage I

Hyp. I could not bear the thouglit of parting wiiji

my power ; besides, he took me at such an advan-

tage, and pressed me so home to a surrender, 1 could

have torn him piece- meal.

Flo. Av, I warrant you, an insolent—agreeable

puppy. •' Well, bat to leave impeninence, madam,

" pray how came you to squabble with him ?

<' Hyp. I'll tell thee, Flora : you know Don Phi-

*' lip wants no charms that can recommend a lover;

*Mn birth and quahty I confess him my superior;

" and It is the thought of that has been a constant

«' thorn upon my wishes. I never saw h.im in the

" humblest posture, but still 1 fancied he secretly

«t presumed his rank and fortune might deserve me :

< ihi& always stung my pride, and made me overaa
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«' it; nay, sometimes when his sufferings have almost
" drawn tears into my eyes, I have turned the sub-
*' jea with some trivial talk, or hummed a spiteful
«' tune, though I believe his heart was breaking.
" F/o. A very tender principle, truly.

*' Hyp. Well, I don't know, it was in my nature.
*' But to proceed—this and worse usage continued a
" long time ; at last, despairing of my heart, he then
*' resolved to do a violence on his own, by consenting
*< to his father's commands of marrying a lady of
" considerable fortune here in Madrid. The match
" is concluded, articles are sealed, and the day is

** fixed for his journey. Now the night before he set

" out, he came to take his leave of me, in hopes, I

" suppose, I would have staid him. I need not tell

*^ you my confusion at the news; and though I could
f' have given my soul to have deferred it, yet finding

" him, unless I bade him stay, resolved upon the
*' marriage, I (from the pure spirit of contradi^ion)
«* swore to myself I would not bid him do it, so called
*' for my veil, and told him I was in haste, begged
*' his pardon, your servant, and so whipped to
*' prayers.

" F/o. Well said again ; that was a clincher. Ah,
" had not you better been at confession ?

" Ilyp. Why, really, I might have saved a long
" journey by it. To be short, when I came from
*' church, Don Philip had left this letter at home for
" me, withou requiring an answer- Read it—

** Flo. [Reads,'] * Your usage has made me justly
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** despair of you, and now any change must better

*' my condition; at least, it has reduced me to the

" necessity of trying the last remedy, marriage with

*< another ; if it prove inetf'ectua!, I only wish you
*' may at some liours remember how little cause I

, *'have given you to have made me for ever mise-

" rabie. Philip.'

" Poor gentleman ! very liard, by my conscience !

" Indeed, madam, this was carrying the jest a little

*' too fir.

** fi'\p. Ah, by many a long mile, Flora; but vvhat

*' would you have a woman do when her hand's in r"

Flo. '* Nay, the truth on it is, we never know the

*' ditterer.ce between enough and a swrfeit ;" but

love be praised, your proud stomacti's come down
for. it.

Hyp, Indeed, 'tis not altogether so high as it was.

In a word, his last letter set me at my wit's end, and
when I came to myself, you may remember you

tliouoht me bewitched ; for I immediately called for

my boots and breeches, a straddle we got, ar.d so

rode after hiai.

Flo. Why truly, madam, as to your wits, I have

not much altered my opmion of tiiem, for i cann't

see what you propose by it.

Hyp. My whole design, Flora, lies in tl.is port-

manteau and these breeches.

Flo. A notable design, no doubt -, but pray lot's

kear it.
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Hyp, Why, I do propose to be twice married be-

tween them.

Flo. How ! twice ?

Hyp. By the help of the portmanteau I intend to

marry myself to Don PJiiHp's new mistress, and thea

—I'll put off my breeches, and marry him.

Flo. Now I begin to take ye: but pray, what's in

the portmanteau, and how came yon by it?

Hyp. I hired one to steal it from his servant at the

last inn we lay at in Toledo. In it are jewels of va-

lue, presents to my bride, good gold storey settle-

ments, and credential letters, to certify that the bearer

(which I intend to be myself) is Don Piiilip, only son

and heir of Don Fernando de las Torres, now re-

siding at Seville, whence we came.

F/o. A very smart undertaking, by my troth 1 And
pray, madam, what part am I to a£l ?

Hyp. My woman still ; when I cann't lie for my-
self, you are to do it for me in the person of a cousin* ?

german. •

Flo. And my name is to be——

—

FTyp. Don Guzman, Diego, Mendez, or what you

please : be your own godfather.

Fio. *Egad, I begin to like it mightily ; this may
prove a very pleasant adventure, if we can but come
off without fighting, which, by the way, I don't easily

perceive we shall; for, to be sure, Don Philip will

make the devil to do with us wlien he finds himself

here before he comes hither.
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Hyp. Ob, lei me alone to give him satisfa6tion.

F/o. I'm afraid it must be alone if you do give him

satisfaction
J

for my part, I can push no more than I

can swim.

Hyp. But can you bully upon occasion ?

Fio. I can scold when my blood's up.

Hyp. That's the same thing: buliying would be

scolding in petticoats.

i7<7. Say ye so ? Why then, don, look to yourself;

if I don't give you as good as you bring, I'll be con-

tent to wear breeches as long as I live, though I lose

the end of my sex by it. Well, madam, now you have

opened the plot, pray when is the play to begin ?

JHyp' I hope to have it all over in less than four

houis: we'll just refresh ourselves with what the

house affords, comb out our vvigs, and wait upon my
father-in-law How now I what would this fellow

have i
'

ErUer Trappanti.

Trap. Servant, gentlemen ; I have taken nice care

of your nags; good cattle they are, by my troth I

right and sound, I warrant them ; they deserve care,

and they have had it, and shall have it if they stay in

this house.' 1 always stand by, sir, see them rub-

bed down with my own eyes Catch me trusting

an ostler, Til give you leave to fill for me, and drink

lor me too.

Fh. I ha\ e seen this feliow somewhere.
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Trap. Hey-day! what, no cloth laid I was ever

Such afendance! Hey, house! tapster I landlord!

hey 1 [Kfiocks ] What was it you bespoke, gentlemeh ?

Hyp. Really, sir, I ask your pardon, I have almost

forgot you.

Trap. Psha! dear sir, never talk of it ; I live here

harri by— 1 have a lodging— 1 cann't call it a lodging

neither—that is, I have a Sometimes I am here,

and sometimes I am there ; and so, here and there

.

one makes shift, you know,—Hey I will these people

never come f [Knocks,

Hyp. Yosi give a very good account of yourself, sir.

Trap. Oh, nothing at all, sir. Lord, sir—was it

fish or flcish, sir f

Flo. Really, sir, we have bespoke nothing yet.

. Trap, Nothing ! for shame I it's a sign ycni are

young travellers. You don't know this house, sir;

why, they'll let you starve if you don't stir and call,

and that like thunder too Hey ! [Knocks,

Hyp. Hal you eat here som.etimes I p.resume, sir ?

Trap. Umph !—Ay, sir, that's as it happens 1 -

seldom eat at home ipdeed—things are generallv, you

know, so out of order there that— Did you hear any

fresh news upon the road, sir ?

Hyp. Only, sir, that the King of France lost a great

horse-match upon the Alps t'other day.

Trap. Ha ! a very odd place for a horse-race-—

-

but the King of France may do any thing—Did you

come that way, gentlemen ? or~-Hey 1 [Knoc/"Ai.
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Enter Host.

Hcst. Did you call, gentfeman ?

Trap. Yes. and bawl too, sir. Here tlie gentlemen

are alinost farrijshed, and nobody comes near 'em.

Whar have you in the house now that will be I'eady

presently ?

Host. You may have what you please, sir;

Hyp. Can you get us a partridge ?

. Host. Sir, we have no partridges ; but we'll get you
what you please in a moment. We have a very aood

neck of rautton, sir; if you please it shall be clapped

down in a moment.

Hyp, Have you no pigeons or chickens ?

Host. Truly, sir, we have no fowl in the house at

present ; if you please you may have any thing else in

a moment.

Hyp. Then, pr'ythee, get us some young rabbits^

Host. Upon my word, sir, rabbits are so scarce

they are nut to be had for uioney.

Flo. \hx\Q you any fish ?

Host. Fish, sir! I drest yesterday the finest dish

that ever came upon a table; 1 am sorry v\e have

none left, sir; but if you please you may have any

thing else in a raomenr.

Trap, Pox on ihee ? hast thou nothing but any
thing else in the house ?

Host. Very good mu;ton, sir.

Hyp. Pr'ythee get us a breast then. •

Host, Breast 1 dun't you love the neck, sir?

C
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Hyp. Have ye nothing in the house but the heck? '

Host. Really, sir, we don't use to be so unprovided^

but at present we have nothing else left.

Trap. Faith, sir, I don't know but a nothing else

may be very good meat when any thing else is not to

be had.

Hyp. Then, pr'ythee, friend, let's have thy neck of

mutton before tb.at is gone too.

Trap. Sir, he shall lay it down this minute ; I'll

see it done, gentlemen, I'll wait upon ye presently ;

for a minute 1 must beg your pardon, and leave to lay

the cloth myself. . - -

Hyp. By no means, sir.

Trap. No ceremony, dear sir! Indeed I'll do it,

[Exeunt Host and Trap.

H^yp. What can this familiar puppy be >

Flo. With much ado I have recolle6ted his face^

Don't you remember, madam, about two or three

years ago Don Philip had a trusty servant, called

Trappanti, tliat used now and then to slip a note into

your hand as you came from church ?

Hyp. Is this he that Philip turned away for saying

I was as proud as a beauty, and homely enough to be

g0(?d humoured ?

Fio. The very same I assure ye; only, as you sec,

starving has altered his air a little.

Hyp. Poor fellow ! I am concerned for him. What
makes him so far from Seville?

Flo. I am afraid all places are alike to him.

Flyp. 1 have a great mind to take him into my ser*

vice j his ass; nancy may be useful as my case stajids.
|
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Flo. You would not tell him who you are?

Hyp. There's no occasion for it I'll talk with

3iim.

Enter TrapPANTI.

Trap. Your dinner's upon the spit, gentlemen, and

the cloth is laid in the best room Are you not for

a whet, sir ? What wine ? what wine ? hey

!

Flo. We give you trouble, sir.

Trap. Not in the least, sir -Hey ! \_Knocks,

Enter Host.

' Host. D'ye call, gentlemen ?

Hyp. Ay; what wine have ye ?

Host. What sort you please, sir.

Flo. Sir, will you please to name it? [To Trap,

Trap. Nay, pray, sir.

Hyp. No ceremony, dear sir! upon my word you

shall.

Trap. Upon my soul you'll make me leave ye, gen-

llenien.

H)p. Come, come, no words. Pr'ythee, you shall.

Trap. Psha ! but why this among friends, now i

Here—have ye any right Galicia?

Host. The best in Spain, I warrant it.

Trap. Let's taste it; if it be good, set us out half a

dozen bottles for dinner.

Host. Yes, sir. L^^?'^-
Host.

Flo. Who says this fellow's a starving now ? On

my conscience, the rogue has more impudence than 2^

lover at midnight.

Cij
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Hyp, Hang, him, 'tis inoffensive
; I'll humour him

-Pray, sir, (ror I find we are like to be better ac-
quainted, tJferetore I hope you won't take my question
iii)-^ . .

Trap. Oh, dear sir!

Hyp. Whar profession may you be of ? _

Trap. Proression, sir—I—I—'Ods me ? here's the

wine,

Ejiter Host,

Come, fill .our—hold—iet me taste it first—Ye block.
head, would ye have the ^en.tleman drink before he
knows whether it be good or not \ [i)r/7z.^i.J— Yes,
'twill do—Give me the bottle, I-'ii fill myself. Now,
sir, is not that a glass of right wine? ' '\

' ^yp' Extremely good, indeed -Bat, sir, as to my A
question.

Trap. I'm afraid, sir^ tliat mutton won't be enough
for us ail.

Hyp, Oh, pray sir, bespeak what you please.

Trap, Sjr, your most humble servant- Here,
master

! pr'ythee, get us a—ha I ay, get us a dozen of
poached eggs, a dozen, d'ye hear—just to—nop down
a little.

'

Host. Yes, sir. [Gving,
Trap. Friend^—-let tliere be a little slice of bacon '

to every one of tiiem. '

Hyp. But, sir

Trap. 'Odso! I had like to have forgot-—-here a 4—bancho, Sanclio ! Ay, is not your name Sancho ?

-£,^7
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Trap. Oh, ay, Diego ; that's true indeed, Diego.

UmphI
Hyp, I must e'en let him alone ; there's no putting

in a word till his mouth's full.

Trap. Come, here's to thee, Diego—[Z)rz/?4^ andJills

agazn.] That I should forget thy name, though.

Host, No great liarm, sir.

Trap. Diego, ha! a very pretty name, faith—-I

think you are married, are you not, Diego ?

Host. Ay, ay, sir.

Trap. Ha! how many children ?

Host. Nine girls and a boy, sir.

Trap. Ha! nine girls—Come, here's to thee again,

Diego Nine girls! a stirring woman, I dare sayj

a good housewife, ha, Diego ?

Host. Pretty well, sir.

Trap. Makes all her pickles herself, I warrant yc

Does she do olives well ?

Host. Will you be pleased to taste 'em, sir?

Trap. Taste 'emJ iuiml pr'ythee let's have a plaie,

Diego.

Host. Yes, sir.

Ifyp. And our dinner as soon as you please, sir :

when it's ready, call us.

Host. Yes, sir. [Exit Host.

Hjp. But, sir, I was asking you of your profession.

Trap. Profession t really, sir, I don't use to pro-

fess much : I am a plain dealing sort of a mail : if I

say I'll serve a gentleman, he may depend upon n.e.

J'lo. Hare you ever serv'd, sir ?

C iij
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Trap> Not these two last campaigns.

Hyp. How so ?

Trap, Some words with my superior officer; I was
a littie too free in speaking my mind to him.

Hyp. Don't you tjiink of serving again, sir ?

Trap. If a good post fall in my way.

Hyp. T believe I cor.ld help you—Pray, sir, when
you served last did you take pay or wages ?

Trap. Pav, sir!—-Yes, sir, I was paid, cleared,

subsistence and arrears to a farthing.

Hyp. And our late commander's name was .

Trap. Don Philip de las Torres.

Byp. Of Seville?

Trap. Of Seville.

Hyp. Sir, your most humble servant. You need
not be curious, for I am sure you don't know me,
though I do you and your condition, which I dare
promise you I'll rnend upon our better acquaintance:
and your first step to deserve it is to ansvser me ho-
nestly to a few questions. Keep your assurance still;

it-may do me service; I shall like you better for it.

Come, here's to encourage you. [Gives him money.

Trap. Sii-, my humble service to you.

Hyp. V/ell said.

Flo. Nay, I'll pass my word he sha'n't dwindle into
modesty.

Trap. I never heard a gentleman talk better in my !

life. I have seen such sort of a face before; but
where -I don't know, nor I don't care. It's your
glass, sir.

Hyp. '«Gramniercy 1 here, cousin. [Drinks to Flora.}'*
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Xonie now, what made Don Piiilip turn you out of

his service ? why did you leave him ?

Trap. 'Tvvas time, I think j his wits had left him—

-

the man was mad.

Hyp. Mad!

Trap. Ay, stark mad in love.

Hyp. In love! how pray ?

Trap- Very deep—up to the ears—over head——

•

drowned by this time—he would m 1 vvould have

had him stopped when he was up to the middle.

Hyp. Wiiat was she he was in love with?

Trap. The devil.

Hyp. So, now for a very ugly likeness of my own

face, [v^j/^^.] What sort of a devil ?

Trap. The damning sort a woman.

H,p. Had she no name?

Trap. Her Christian name was Donna Hypolita,

but her proper name was Shittlecock.

Flo. How d'ye like that r \^Aside to Hyp.

Hyp. Pretty well. ^Aiidt to Flo.] Was she hand-

some :

Trap. Umph so, so.

Flo. How d'ye like thaf ? {.To Hyp.

Hyp. Umph so, so. [To Flo.] Had she wit?

Trap. Sometimes.

Hyp. Good hum.our?

Trap. Very seldom.

Hyp. Proud?

Trap. Ever.

Hyp. Was she honest?
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Trap. Very proud.

Hyp. What, had she no good qualities?

Trap, Faith, I don't remember them.

Hyp. Hal d'ye think she loved him }

Trap. If she did, 'twas as the cobler ]oved his wife.
Hyp. How's that?

Trap. Why, he beat her thrice a day, and told his
neighbours he loved her ne'er the v/orse, but he was
resolved she should never know it.

Hyp. Did she use him so very ill ?

Trap. Like a jade.

Flo. How d'ye do now? rq-g Uxy,^
Hyp, I don't know—methinks, I— But sure; what,

was she not handsome, say ye?
Trap. A devilish tongue.

Hyp. Was she ugly ?

Flo. Ay, say that at your peril. [Aside,
Hyp. What was she ? how did she look ?

Trap. Look I why faith the woman looked very
well when she had a blush in her face.

Hyp. Did she often blush ?

Trap. I never saw her.

Hyp. Never saw her! »ui she no charm? what
made him love her ?

Trap, Really, I cann't tell.

Flo. Ho-, d'ye like the pidnre, madam? [Asidr.

Hyp. Oh, oh, extrem.ely weli \ the rogue has put
me into a cold sweat. I am as humble as an offend-
ing- lover.
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Enter Host.

Host. Gentlemen, your dinner's upon the table.

\_Exit Host,

Hyp. That's well. Come, sir; at dinner I'll give

you furtiier instructions how you may serve yourself

and me.

Trap Come, sir. \_To Ficra^

Flo. Nay, dear sir ! no ceremony.

Trap, Sir, your very humble servant.

\_yh they are goir.g, Hyp. stops tkem.

Hyp. Come back ; here's oiie I don't care should

see me.

Trap. Sir, the dinner will be cold.

Hyp. Do you eat it hut then
.; we are not hungry.

Trap. Sir, your humble servant again. [£A:z/Trap.

Fio. You seem concerned j wiio is it ?

Hyp. My brother Octavio, as I live !—Come this

way. \Thty retire.

Enter Octa vio and a Servant.

OEl. Jasper, run immediately to Rosara's woman ;

tell her I am just come to town; slip that note into

her hand, and stay for an answer.

Fb. 'Tis he.

Re-enter Host, conduBing Don Philip.

Host. Here, sir, please to walk this way.^

Flo. And Don Philip, by Jupiter !

JD. Ph. When my servant comes, send him to me
immediately.
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Host. Yes, sir.

Hyp. Nay, then, it is time for us to make ready—
^^^"^ [Exeunt Hyp. and Flo,

OfJ. Don Philip !

B. F/i. Dear Oaavio!

-Oa. What lircky point of the compass could blo\r

us to one another so ?

D. Ph. Faith a wind very contrary to my inclina-

tion
; but tlie worst, I see, blows some good, \ am

overjoyed to see you.— But what makes you so far

from the army ?

" oa. Who thought to have found you so far from
«' Seville?

*' D. PL What do you do at Madrid ?"

.0(2. Oh, friend, such an unfortunate occasion, and
yet such a kicky discovery! such a mixture of joy

and torment, no poor dog upon earth was ever

plagued with.

D. Ph. Unriddle, pray.

Oti. Don't you remember, about six months ago,

I wrote you word of a dear, delicious, sprightly crea-

ture that 1 had bombarded for a whole summer to no

purpose ?

D. Ph. I remember.

OB. That same sUIy, stubborn, charming angel

now capitulates.

D. Ph. Then she's taken.

OQ., I cann't tell that; for you must know her

perfidious father, contrary to his treaty with me, and

her inclination, is going to
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D. Ph. Marry her to another

06i. Of a better estate than mine, it seems. She

tells me here, he is within a day's march of her, begs

me to come upon the spur to her rehtf; and, if I

don't arrive too late, confesses she loves me well

enough to open the g«ii;es, and let ri;c enter the town

before him. There's her express, read it.

Hyfouta, Flora, and Trappanti appear in the

Balcony.

Hyp. Hark. ! they are talking of a mistress—let us

observe.

Flo. Trappanti, there's your old master.

Trap. Ay, I know him again ; but I may chance

to teil him, he did not know a good servant when he

had him.

D. P/i. [Heads.'] * My father has concluded a match

for me with one 1 never saw, and intends in two days

to perfe^l it : the gentleman is expected every hour.

In the mean time, if you know any friend that has

n betier title to me, advise him forthwith to put in

his claim. 1 am almost out of my senses, which

you will easily believe when 1 tell you, if such a

one should make haste, i sha'n't have time to refuse

him any thing.'

Hyp. How is this ?

D, Phil, No name f

Oct. She never would trust it in a letter.

Flo. if this should be Don Philip's misi.« s I
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Trap. Sir, you may take my word it is : I kno\^
the lady, and what the rfeighbours say of her.
Hyp. This was a lucky discovery—but hush.
D. Pk. V/hat will you do in this case ?

Oa. That I don't yet know: *' I am half distrac
" ted;" I have just sent my servant to tell her I am
come to town, and beg an opportunity to speak with
her; I Jong to see her; I warrant the poor foci will
be so soft and so humble, now she's in a fric^ht.

D. Ph, What will you propose at your meeting
her?

Ca. I don't "know; may-be another meeting; at
least it will come to a kind look, a kiss, good bye° and
a sigh— Ah, if I can but persuade her to run away
with me !

D. Pi..Consider«

oa. Ah, so I do ! What pleasure 'twould be, to
have her steal out of lier bed in a sweet moonshiny
night

; to hear her come pat, pat, pat, along in her

^
slippers, with nothing 'but a thin silk night-gown
loose about her, and in this tempting dress, to,have
her jump into my arms, breathless with fear; " her
*' panting bosom close to mine, then to stifle her with
*' kisses, and curl myself about her smooth warm
*' limbs, that breathe an healing odour from their
** pores, enough to make the senses ake, or fancy
« mad."

-D. Ph. Oaavio, I envy thee; thou art the happiest
man in tl^v- temper- «.
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061. And thou art the most altered I ever knew,

Pr'ythee, what makes thee so much upon the hum-
drum? Well, are my sister and you come to a right

understanding yet ? When do you marry ?

Hyp. So, now 1 shall have my pidure by another

hand.

D. Ph. My condition, Odlavio, is very mu( h like

your mistress's ; she is going to marry the man siie

never S3W, and I the woman.

OR, 'Sdeath, you make me tremble 1 I hope 'tis

not my mistress.

D. Ph. Thy mistress 1 that were an idle fear

;

Madrid's a wide place—or if it were, (she loving

you) my friendship and my honour would oblige me
to desist.

Oti. That's generous indeed : but still you amaze

me ! Are you quite broke off with my sister ? i hope

she has given you no reason to forget her.

Hyp. Now I tremble.

D. Ph. The most severe that ever beauty printed

in ti\e heart of man; a coldness unaccountable to

sense.

Od. Psha, dissembled.

Hyp, Ha!

D. Ph. I cann't think it ; lovers are scon fliUfevcd

into hope; but she appeared to me indifferent to so

40cea point, that she lias ruined me without the tronbis

of resolving it.

Flo. Weil, m»en are fools.

D
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OB. And by this time she's in fits for your leaving

her ; 'tis her nature ; 1 know her from her bib and
baby : I remember, at five years old, the vixen has

fasted three days together, in pure spite to her go-
verness.

Hyp. So !

Oa. Nothing could ever, in appearance, make her

pleased or angry; always too proud to be obliged,

too high to be affronted, and thought nothini^ so low
as to seem fond of revenge : she had a stomach that

CQuId digest every thing but huniiUty.

Hyp. Good Jack, Mr. Wit

!

Ocl. Yet, with all this, I have sometimes seen her

good-natured, generous, and tender.

Hyp. There the rogue was civil again.

D. Ph. I have thought so too. {.^^'g^^^g'

Hyp. How can he speak of me with so much gene-

rosity ?

Oa. For all her usage of you, I'll be racked if

she did not love you,

D. PL I rather think she hated me ; however,
now 'tis past, and I must endeavour to think no more
of hen

Hyp. Now I begin to hate myself.

Oci. Then you are determined to marry this other

lady?

D. Ph. That's my business to Madrid.

Trap. Whicii shall be done to your hand.

D. Ph. iiesides, I am now obliged by contract.
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Oci. TI.en, (though she he tr.y sister) may some

jealous, old, ill-natured dog revenge )Our quarrel

to her.

Hyp, Thank you, sir.

D Ph. Come, forget it.

H\p. Come, we have seen enough of the enemy's

motions, to know 'tis time for us to decamp.

[Excuvt Hyp. Flo. and Trap,

OSI. With aH my heart ; let's go in and drink your

new mistress's health. When do you visit her?

D. Ph. I intended it immediately, but an unlucky

accident has hindered me : one of my servants fell

sick upon the road, so that I am forced to make shift

\\\{h one, and he is the most negligent, sottish rogue

in nature; has left my portmanteau, where all my
writings and letters of concern are, behind him at the

last town we lay at, so that I cann't propc-rly visit

the lady or her father, till I am able to assure them

who I am.

Od. Why don't you go back yourself to see for

them ?

D. PL I have sent my servant, for I am really

tired : I was loath to appear so much concerned for

them, least th-e rascal should think it worth his while

(o nm away with them.

Enter Servant t9 OCTAVIO.

061. Hg>vv now ?

Scrv. Here's an answer, sir. [Gives a letter.
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Oa. [To D. PL] My dear friend, I beg a thousand
pardons

; I must leave you this minute ; the kind
creature has sent for me. I am a soldier, you know,
and orders must be obeyed ; when I come off o' duty
I'll immediately wait upon you.

D. PL You'U find me hear, or here of me. Adieu.
Here, house ! ^Exit Oft.

Enter Hosf.

Pr'ythee, see if my servant be come yet.

Host, i believe he is, sir ; is he not in blue ?

D. P/u Ay, where is the sot ?

Host. Just refreshing himself with a glass at thfe

gate.

D. Ph. Pray; tell the gentleman I'd speak with
h\m.—[Exit Host.] In all the necessaries of life, there
is not a greater plague than servants. Hey, Soto!

Enter Soto drunk.

Sot. Did you please to—such !—call, sir ?

D. PL What's the reason, blockhead, I must al-

ways wait upon you thus i

Sot. Sir, I did not know any thing of it„ I—I-—

came as soon as you se— se—se—sent for me.

D. PL And why not without sending, sir ? Did
you think I expeded no answer to the bcisiness I sent

you about >

Sot. Yes, sir— I did think you would be willing—

that is—to have an account—so I staid to take a glass
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at the door, because I would not be out of the

way- huh!

D. Ph. You are drunk, rascal! Where's the

portmanteau ?

Sot. Sir, I am here—if you please I'll give you the

whole account how the matter is—huh i

D. Ph. My mind misgives me—speak, villain!—
\_Strikes him.

Set. I will, sir, as soon as T can put my words into

an intelligible order : I ar'n't running away, sir.

D. Ph. To the point, sirrah.

Sot. Not of your sword, dear sir 1

D. Ph. Sirrah, be brief, or I'll murder you i

where's the portmanteau ?

Sot. Sir, as I hope to breathe, I made all the

striftest search in the world, and drank at every

};ouse upon the road going and coming, and asked

about it ; and so at last, as I was coming within a

iv.ile of the town here, I found then

D. Ph. What?

Sot. That it must certainly be lost.

D. Ph. Dog ! d'ye think this must satisfy me ?

[^Beati him*

Sot. Lord, sir, you won't hear reason Are yon

sure you ha'n't it about you r If I know any thing

of it 1 \Msh I may be burnt I

D. Ph. Villain! your life cann't make me satis-

faction.

Sot. No, sir, that's hard—a man's life cann't— for

my part— I—I—

•

D iij
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D. Ph. Why do I vent my rage against a sot, a

clod of earth ? I sliould accuse myself for trusting

him.

Sot. Sir— I had rather—bought a portmanteau out
of my own pocket than have had such a life about it.

D. Ph. Be dumb I

Sot. Ahuh! Yes.

D, Ph. If this rascal had stole it, sure he would
not have ventured to come back again.—I am con-
founded ! Neither 'Don Manuel nor his daughter
know me, nor any of his family, if I should not

visit him till I can receive fresh letters from my fa-

ther, he'll in the mean time think himself afironted

by my negleft.^ What shall I do?—Suppose I go
and tell him my misfortune, and beg his parience till

we can hear again from Seville. I must think Hey,

sot 1 [Exeutit.

Re-enter Hyi^o LITA ^ Flora, cWTrappanti.
Trap. Hold, sir, let me touch up your foretop a

little.

Hyp. " So! my gloves-"—Weil, Trappanti, you
know your business, and if I marry the lady, you
know my promise too.

Trap. Sir, I shall remember them both—'Odso ! I

had like to have furgot Here, house ! a bason and
wa-h-ball I've a razor about me. Hey ! lK?iocAs>

Hyp. Whai's the matter ?

Trap, Sir, you are not shaved.

Hyp, Shaved!
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Trap. Ever while you live, sir, go with a smooth

chin to your mistress. Hey ! [Knocks,

Hyp. This puppy does so plague me with his imper-

tinence, I shall laugh out and discover myself.

Trap. Why, Diego!

Hyp. Psha ! pr'ythee don't stand fooling, we're in

haste.

Flo. Ay, ay, shave another time.

Trap. Nay, what you please, sir
;
your beard is not

much, you may wear it to-day.

[Taking her by tlie chin.

Flo. Ay, and to-morrow too : pray, sir, will you

see the coach ready, and put in the things.

Trap. Sir, I'll see the coach ready, and put in the

things. [.^^it Trap.

Flo. Come, madam, courage I Now, lei's do some-

thing for the honour of our sex, give a proof of our

^parts, and tell mankind we can contrive, fatigue,

bustle, and bring about as well as the best of iheni.

' Hyp. Well said, Flora : for the honour of our sex.

be it then, and let the grave dons thuik tiiemselvesas

wise as they please; but Nature knows there goes

mere v\it to the management of some amours, ^hau

the hardest point in politics ;

Therefore to men ih' affair of state's confn'dy

Wisely to us the state of lovers assign'dy

\ As love's the weightier bus'ness of mankind. [Exeunt.
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ACT If, SCENE I.

Don Maijvel^s House. Enter Rosaka andVjLETTA.

yUetta.

Hear reason.

Ros. Talk of Oflavio then.

ViL How do you know but the gentlemen your fa-

ther designs you for may prove as pretty a fellow as

he ? If you should happen to like him as well, would
not that do your business as well ?

Ros. Do you expert Oclavio should thank you for

this ?

P^iL The gentleman is no fool.

Ros, He'll hate any one that is not a friend to his

love.

J/il. Hang them, say I : but cann't one quench the

thirst without jumping into the river ? Is there no

difference between cooling and drowning ? Oftavio's

now in a very good post——keep him there 1

know the man; he understands the business he is in

to a hair ; but, faith, you'll spoil him ; he's too pretty

a fellow, and too poor a one for an husband.

Ros. Poor I he has enough.

ViL That's the most he has.

Ros. 'Twill do our business.

T^il. But when you have no portion (which Vm
afraid you ^von't have with him) he'll soon have
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enough of you, and how will your business be done

then, pray?

Ros. Psha 1 you talk like a fool.

ViL Come, come, if 0«5lavio must be the man, I

say let Don Philip be the husband.

Ros. I tell you, fool, I'll have no man but an hus-

band, and no husband but Oftavio : when you find

I am weary of him, i'U give you leave to talk to me
of somebody else^

I'U. In vain, I see 1 have done, madam—one

must have time to be wise : but, in the mean while,

what do ye resolve ? positively nut to marry Don

Philip ?

Ros I don't know what I shall do till I see 0(5ta-

vio. When did he sav he would be here?

i^il. Oh ! I dare not tell you, madam.

Ros Why?
f^iL I am bribed to the contrary.

Ros. By whom }

Vil. Owlavioj he just now sent me this lovely

piece of gold not to tell you what time he would be

here.

Ros. Nay then, Viletta, here are two pieces that are

twice as lovely; tell me, when shall I see him ?

Vil. Umph ! these are lovely pieces indeed.

\Smiling.

'Ros. When, Viletta?

yU. Have you no more of them, madam ?

Ros. Psha I there, take purse and all; will that

content thee ?
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Vil. Oh, dearmadim! I should be unconscionable
to desire more j but really I was willing to have them
all first, [Curtseying,

Ros, When will he come ?

P'iL Why, the poor gentleman has been hankering
about the house this quarter of an hour ; but I did
not observe, madam, you were willing to see him till

you had convinced me by so plain a proof.

Ros. Where's my father ?

P^il. Fast asleep in the great cha'r.

Ros. Fetch him in then before he wakes.
yU. Let him wake, his habit will protect him,
Ros. His habit I

^il. Ay, madam, he's turned friar to come at

you : if your father surprises us, I have a lie ready
to back him Hist, Oaavio 1 you may enter.

Enter OcTAVio, in a Friar's Habit,

05i. After a thousand frights and fears, do I live

to see my dear Rosara once again, and kind ?

Ros. What shall we do, Odavio ?

[Looking kindly on him,

on. Kind creature! Do! why, as lovers should
do; what nobody can undo; let's run away this mi-

mvte, tie ourselves fast in the church-knot, and defy

fathers and mothers.

Ros. And fortunes too ?

06i. Psha ! we shall have it one day : they must
leave their money behind them.
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Ros. Suppose you first try my father's good-nature?

You know he once encouraged your addresses.

Od, First, let*s be fast married : perhaps he may

be good-natured when he cann't help it :
** if we

*' should try him now, 'twill but set more upon his

*' guard against us : since we are listed under Love/'

don't let us serve in a separate garrison. Come,

come, stand to your arms, whip a suit of night-

cloihes into >our pocket, and let's march oft in a

body togetlier.

Ros. Ah ! my father !

Oa. Dead \

Vil. To your function.

Eizter Don Manuel.

D. Man. Viletta

!

]rU. Sir.

D. Man. Where's my daughter I

Hi. Hist! don't disturb her.

D.Man. Di^tuib herl Why, what's the matter ?

HI. She's at confession, sh-.

D.Man. Confession! I don't Kkethatj a young

woman ought to have no sins at all.

f^il. Ah I dear sir, there's no living without them.

D. Man. She's now at years of discretion.

I^il. There's the danger, sir ; she's just of tiie ra?.t-

ing age : one has really no relish of a sin nil fitteen.

D.Man. Ah I then the jades have swingiog sto-

machs. 1 find her aversion to the marriage i have
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proposed her has put her upon disobedient thoughts

:

there can be no confession without guilt.

Vil. Nor no pardon, sir, without confession.

D. Man. Fiddle faddlej I won't have her seem

wic'Ked. Hussy, you shall confess for her; I'll have

her send her sins by you; you know 'em, I'm sure;.

but I'll,know what the fiiar lias got out of her

Save you, father.

Otl. Bless you, son. ' ^
, . . r

D. Man. Hov/ now! What's become of Father

Benedidt? Why is not he here ?

Vil. Sir, he is not well; and so desired this gentle- •

;^

men, his brother here, to ofticiate for him.

D. Man. He seems very young for a confessor.

ViL Ay, sir ; he has not been long at it.

03. Nor don't desire to be long in it: I wish I un-

derstand it well enough to make a fool of my old don ;

here. [Ande, '%

D. Man. Well, sir, how do you find the pulse of ?

iniquity beat there ? What sort of sin has she most
stomach to ?

061. Why trul,', sir, we have all frailties, and your .^

daughter has had most powerful temptations.

D. Man. Nay, thedevil has been very busy with her

these two days.

On. She has told me a most lamentable story.

D. Man. Ten to one but this lamentable story

proves a most damnable lie.

QB, Indeed, son^ i find by her confession that you
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are much to blame for your tyrannical government

of "her.

D. Man, Hey-day! what, has the jade been in-

venting sins for me, and confessing them instead of

her own f Let me come—she shall be locked up till

she repents them too.

Od. Son, forbear ; this is now a corroboration of

your guilt: this is inhuman.

D, Man. Sir, I have donej but pray, if you please,

let's come to the point ; what are these terrible cruel-

ties that this tender lady accuses me of ?

Otl, Nay, sir, mistake her not : she did not with

any malicious design expose your faults, but as her

own depended on then;; her frailties were the con-

sequence of your cruelty.

D. Man. Let's have them both antecedent and con-

sequent-

OS. Why, she confessed her first maiden innocent

affetltion had long been settled upon a young gentle-

man, whose love to Iier you once encouraged, and

after their most solemn vows of mutual faith, you

have most barbarously broke in upon her hopes ; and

to the utter ruin of her peace, contra<5ted her to a

man she never saw.

D. Man. Very good ! I see no harm in all this,

Gil. Methinks the welfare of a daughter, sir, rnight

be of weight enough to make you serious.

D.Man. Serious I so I am, sir. What a devil I

must I needs be melancholy, because I have got her

x good husband J

"E
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Ocl. Her melancholy may tell you, sir, she cann't

think him a good one.

D, Man. Sir, I understand thinking better than

she, and I'll make her take my word.

061. What have you to objeft against the man she

likes ?

D. Man. The man I like.

061, Suppose the unhappy youth she loves should

throw himself distracted at your feet, and try to melt

you into pity.

D. %lan. Ay ! that if he can.

Cd. You would not, sir, refuse to hear him.

jD. Man. Sir, I shall not refuse him any thing that

I am sure will signify nothing.

66t. Were you one moment to refle<5l upon the

pangs which separated lovers feel, were Nature dead

in yoi^,^that thought might wake her.

JD, Man. Sir, when I am asked to do a thing I have

not a mind to do, my nature sleeps like a top.

0£i. Then I must tell you, sir, this obstinacy ob-

liges me, as a churchman, to put you in mind of your

duty, and to let you know too you ought to pay more

j-evere*ce to Our order.

D. 'Man.- Sir, I am not afraid of the sin of marry-

ing niy daughter to the best advantage } and so, if

you please, fatJier, you may walk home again

when c;ny thing lies upon my conscience, I'll send for

you.

Od. Nay, then 'tis time to claim a lover's right, and

io tell you, sir, the man that dares to ask Rosara from.

i;;e is a vili^-'- [Thrcws o^ his disguise.
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ViL So I here t\'ill be fine work !
[Jside.

D. Man, Oaavio! the devil I

Oa. You'll find me one, unless you do me speedy

iustice : since not the bonds of honour, nature, nor

submissive reason can oblige you, I am reduced to

take a surer, shorter way, and force you to be just.

I leave you, sir, to think on't. [IValks about angrily,

D.Man, Ah! here's a confessor ! ah! thatjade,of

mine 1—and that other jade of my jade's! Here

has been rare doings !—Well ! it sha'n't hold long ;

madam shall be noosed to-morrow morning Ha!

Sir's in a great passion here, but it won't do—those

long strides, don, will never bring you the sooner to

your mistress. Rosara 1 step into that closet, and

fetcJi my speflacles off o' the table there. Turn! tuml

ISings,

Vil. I don't like the old gentleman's looks. {Jside»

Ros. This obstinacy of yours, my dear father, you

shall find runs in the family.

[Exit Rosara, and Don Man. locks her in,

D.Man. Tumi dum I dum ! \Smgs.

Oti. Sir, I would advise yoii, as your nearest friend,

to defer this marriage for three days.

D. Man. Tum! dum! dum!

/^//. Sir, you have locked my mistress in. \_Pertly,

D. Man. Tum! dum! duml

Vil. If you please to lend me the key, sir, I'll let

her out.

D.Man. Tum! dum! duml
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Oa» You might afford me at leaSt, as I am a gen.
tleman, a civil answer, sir.

D. Man. Why then, in one word, sir, you shall

not marry my daughter j and, as you are a gentleman,
I'm sure you won't think it good manners to stay in my
house, when I submissively beg of you to walk out.

OQ, You are the father of my mistress, and some-
thing, sir, too old to answer as you ought this wrong,
therefore I'll look for reputation where I can v/ith

honour take it ; and since you have obliged me to

leave your house, I'll watch it carefully ; I'll know
who dares enter it. This, sir, be sure of, the man
that offers at Rosara's love shall have one virtue,

courage at least; I'll be his proof of that, and ere he
steps before me, force him to deserve her. ^Exit Oct.

D. Man, Ah ! poor fellow I he's mad now, and
does not know what he would be at. But, how-
ever, 'twill be no harm to provide against him
Who waits there \

Enter a Servant.

Run you for an al_uazil, and bid your fellows arm
themselves

; I expert mischief at my door immedi-
ately : if Ortavio offers any disturbance, knock him
down, and bring him before me. [Exit Serv.

Vil. Hist
! don't I hear my mistress's voice ?

Ros. [Within ] Viletta !

Vil. Here, here, madam—Bless me ! what's this ?

[Viletta listens at the closet door^ and Rosara thrusts

a billet to her through the key-hole.

Ha! a billet to Oft^vio—a—hem.
[ Puts it into her besom.
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D. Man. How now , hussy ? What are you fumbling

about that door for r

////. Nothing, sir; I was only peeping to see if my
mistress had done prayers yet.

D. Man. Oh! she had as good let them alone, for

she shall never come out till she has stomach enou<»-h

to fall to upon the man I have provided for her. But

hark you, Mrs. Modesty, was it you, pray, that let

in that able comforter for my babe of grace there ?

f^il. Yes, sir, I let him in. [Pert/js

D. Man. Did you so ?—Ha ! then if you please,

madam,— I'll let you go out—go—go—get a sheet of

brown paper, pack up your things, and let me never

see that damn'd ugly face of thine as long as I live.

Kil. Bless met Sir, you are in a strange humour,

that you won't ki.ow when a servant does as she

should do.

D. Man. Tlioi: art strangely impudent.

f^il. Only the farthest from it in the world, sir,

D. Man. Then I am strangely mistaken ; didst not

thou own just now thou lett'st him in ?

Fil. Yes—but 'twas in disguise— for I did not de-

sign you should see him, because 1 know you did not

care my mistress should see him.

D. Man. Ha

!

T-^iU And I knew, at the same time, she had a

mind to see him.

D, Man. Ha f

ni. And you know, sir, that the sin of loving

h.im had laid upon her conscience a great while \ so 1

E v'i
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thought it high time she sliould come to a thorough
confession.

D. Man. Ha ! '

Vil. So upon this, sir, as you see—I—I—I ]et him
in, that's all.

D. Man. Nay, if it be so as thou sayest, he was a
proper confessor indeed.

yU. Ay, sir, for you know this was not a spiritual

father's business.

D. Man. No, no, this matter was utterly carnal.

Vil. Well, sir, and judge you now if my mistress is

not beholden to me ?

D. Man. Oh ! extremely ; but you'll go to hell, my
dear, for all this, though, perhaps, you'll choose
that place : I think you never much cared for your
husband's company; and if 1 don't mistake, you sent
him to Heaven in the old road. Hark ! what noise is

*""^ ^ [^Noise without.
'* Fil So, 06favio's pushing his fortuue—lie'U

" have a wife or a halter, that's positive— I'll go see."

[Exit Viietra,
Enter a Servant hastily.

D. Man. How now ?

Serv. O, sir, Odtavio has set upon a couple of gen-
tlemen just as they were alighting out of a coach at

the door; one of them, I believe, is he that is to

marry my young mistress ; 1 heard them name her
name; I'm afraid there will be mischief, sir; there

they are, all at it, helter skelter.

D. Man. Run into the hall, take down my back,
breast, and head-piece; call an officer j raise the
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neighbours; give me my great gun; I'll shoot him

out of the garret window. [Exk Don Manuel.

Enter Hypoi.ita and Flora, putting up their Swords,

OcTAVio in ike AlguaziCs Hands, and Tr.aPPaNti.

Hyp. Bring him along—This is such an insolence!

damn it ! at this rate no gentleman can walk the

streets.

Flo. I suppose, sir, vour business was more with

our pockets than our persons. Are our things safe ?

Trap. Ay, sir, 1 secured rheui as soon as ever \ saw

his sword out ; I guessed his design, and scowered oft'

with the portmanteau.

Hyp. I'll know now who set you on, sir.

Od. Pr'ythee, young man, don't be troublesome,

but thank the rascal, that knocked me down, for your

escape.

Hyp. Sir, I'd have you know if you had not been

knocked down, I should have owed my escape to the

same arm you would have owed the reward for your

insolence. Pray, sir, what are you i who knows you ?

Od. I'm glad, at least, to find it is not Don Philip

that's my rival. \^Asidc,

Serv. Sir, my master knows the gentleman very

well ; he belongs to the army.

Hyp. Then, sir, if you'd have me use you like a

gentleman, I desire your meaning of those familiar

questions you asked me at the coach side.

Oa. Faith, young gentleman, I'll be very short :
I

love the lady you are to marry, and if you don't quit
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your pretences in two hours, it will entail perpetual
danger upon you and your f^imily.

Hj'p. Sir, if you please, the danger's equal—for rot
me, if T am not as fond of cutting your throat as you
can be of mine.

Oa. If I were out of tliese gentlemens' hands, on
my word, sir, you should not want an opportunity.

Hyp, O, sir! these gentlemen shall proteft neither
of us

; my friend and I'll be your bail frorfi them.
^Flo. Ay, sir, we'll bail you; and if you please, sir,

bring your friend, I'm his. Damn me ! what, d,'ye

think you have boys to deal with ?

oa. Sir, I ask your pardon, and shall desire to kiss
your hands about an hour hence at-~ IWhispers,

Flo. Vei-y well, sir, we'll meet you.

Hyp. Release the gentleman,

Serv. Sir, we dare not without my master's order.
Here he is, sir.

Enter Don Manuel.
D, Man. How now, bully confessor? What! in

iimbo ?

Hyp. Sir, Don Ferdinando de las Torres, whom I

am proud to call my father, commanded me to de-
liver this into the hands of his most dear and worthy
friend, Don Manuel Grimaldi, and at the same time
gave me assurance of a kind reception.
D. Man. Sir, you are thrice welcome,- let me em-

brace j-e. I'm overjoy 'd to see you-Your friend, sir?
Hyp. Don Pedro Velada, my near relation, who

has done me the honour of his company from Se-
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ville, sir, to assist at the solemnity of his friend's

, happiness.

D> Man. Sir, you are welcome; I shall be proud to

know you.

Flo. You do me honour, sir.

D. Man. I hope you are not hurt, gentlemen.

Hyp. Not at all, sir; thanks to a little skill in the^

sword.

D. Man. I am glad of it; however, give rne leave

to interrupt our business for a moment, till 1 hdve

done you jns'ice on the person that offered you this

insolence at my gate.

Hyp. Your pardon, sir; I understand he is a gen-

tleman, and beg you would not let my honour suffer,

by receiving a lame reparation from the law.

D. Man. A pretty mettled fellow, faith— I must

not let him fight though, [^side.] Bur, sir, you don't

know, perhaps, iiovv deeply this man is your enemy ^

Hyp. Sir, I know more of his spleen and folly

than you imagine, which, if you please to discharge

him, ril acquaint you with.

Z). Aftz/z. Discharge him 1 Pray consider, sir

[T/iev srem to talk.

Enter Viletta, and slips a Note into OcTAVlo'i?

''.
. Hand.

Vil. Send your answer to me. [£A:zrVll.

Oa. [y^side.] Now for a beam of hope in a tempest.

[Reads.] * I charge you don't hazard ray ruin and

your own by the madness of a quarrel : the closet
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window where I am is but a step to the ground : be
at the back-door of the garden exartly at the close of
the evening, where you will certainly find one that
may put you in the best way of getting rid of a rival.'

Dear, kind creature ! Now if my little don's fit of
honour does but hold out to bail me, I am the hap-
piest dog in the universe.

n. Man. Well, sir, since I find your honour is dipt
so deep in, the matter—here—release the gentleman.

Flo. So, sir, you liave your freedom; you may
depend upon us.

Hyp. You will find us punftual. Sir, your ser-

vant.

Ocl. So, now I have a very Iiandsome occasion to

put off the tilt too. Gentlemen, I ask your pardon ;

1 begin to be a little sensible of the rashness I com-
mitted

; and I confess your manner of treating me
has been so very much like men of honour, that I

think myself obliged, from the same principle, to as-

sure ye, that though f love Rosara equal to my life,

yet no consideration shall persuade me to be a rude
enemy, even to my rival. I thank you for my free-

dom, and am your humble servant. lExit Oa,
Hyp. Your servant, sir -1 think we released my

brother very handsomely; but 1 ha'n't done with
^^Jn^- [Jfsidcto?\oY:x.

D. Man. What can this sudden turn of civility

mean ? i'm afraid 'tis but a cloak to some new roguery
he has in his head.

Hyp. I don't know how old it may be, but my ser-
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vant here has discovered a piece of villany of his that

exceeds any other he can be capable of.

D. Man. Is it possible ? Why would you let him go

then ?

Hyp. Because I'm sure it can do me no harm, sir.

D. Man. Pray, be plain, sir ; what is it ?

Hjp, This tellow can inform you—for to say truth,

he's much better at a lie. [y^stde,

D. Man. Come hither, friend; pray, what is this

business ?

Hyp. Ay, what was that you overheard between

Odavio and another gentleman at the inn where we

alighted ?

Trap. Why, sir, as I was unbuckling my portman-

teau in the yard there, 1 observed 06tavio and an-

other spark very familiar with your honour's name;

upon which, sir, I pricked up the ears of my curio-

sity, and took in all their discourse.

D, Man. Pray, who was tiiat other spark, friend?

Trap. A brother rake, sir j .i damn'd sly -looked

fellow.

D. Man. So.

JHo. How familiarly the rogue treats his old mas-

ter 1
\_
Aside,

'

//)'/7. Poor Don Philip I [^Jside.

Trap. Says one of rhem, says he, No, damn him,

the old rogue (meaning you, sir) will never let you

have her by fair means; however, says Odavio, I'll

try svjft wurds; but it ihubc won't do, bully hjm, says

t'uihcr.
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D. Man. Ah, poor dog t but that would not do

neither, sir ; he has tried them both to-day to no pur-

pose.
'

Trap. Say you so, sir I then you'll find what I say

is all of a piece. Well, and if neither of these will

do, says he,^you must e'en tilt the young prig, your

rival, (meaning you then, sir.) ^To Hyp.

D, Man. Ha, ha I that, I perceive, my spark did

not greatly care for.

Trap. No, sir ; that he found was catching a Tar-

-tar. 'Sbudl my master fought like a lion, sir.

Hyp. Truly I did not spare him.

Flo. No, faith—after he was knocked down, l/iside.

' Trap. But now, sir, comes the cream of the

roguery.

Hyp. Pray observe, sir.

Trap. Well, says Slylooks, and if all these fail, I

have a rare trick in my head that will certainly defer

the marriage for three or four days at least, and in

that time the deviPs in't if you don't find an oppor-

tunity to run away wiih her,

D. Man. Would you so, Mr. Dog ; but he'll be

hanged.

Hyp. O, sir, you'll find we were mighty fortunate

in this discovery.

D. Man. Pray, sir, let's hear : what was this trick

to be, friend ?

Trap Why, sir, to alarm you that my master was

an impostor, and that Slylooks was the true Don
Pliilip,.sent by his fathsr fro«i Seville to marry your
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daughter; upon which (says he) the old put (mean-

ing you again, sir,) will be so bamboozled, that

—

D. Man. But pray, sir, how did young Mr. Cox-

corwb conclude that the old put was to believe ail

this ? Had they no sham proofs that they proposed to

bamboozle me with, as you call it i

Trap. You shall hear, sir ; (the plot was pretty well

laid too) I'll pretend, says he, that the rascal, your

rival, (meaning you then, sir,) has robbed me of my
portmanteau, where 1 had put up all my jewels, mo-

ney, and letters of recommendation from my father

:

we are neither of us known in Madrid, says he, so

that a little impudence and a grave face will certainly

set those two dogs a snarlmg, while you run away

with the bone. That's all, sir.

Z). Man. Impudent rogue !

Hjp. What think ye, sir? Wasjiot this business

pretty handsomely laid ?

fio. Faith, it might have wrought a very ridiculous

consequence.

D. Man. Why, truly, if we had not been fore-

armed by this discovery, for aught I know, Mr. Dog

might have ran away with the bone Indeed; but, if

you please, sir, since these ingenious gentlemen arc so

pert upon the matter, we'll e'en let them see, that you

and 1 have wit enough to do our business, and e'en

clap up the wedding to-morrow morning.

Hyp. Sir, you are too obliging But will your

daughter, think ye, be prevailed with ?

F
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D. Man. Sir, I'll prepare her this minute—It's pity

methinks we released that bully tho'^ .

" Hyp. Not at all, sir ,- I don't suppose he can have
** the impudence to pursue his design ; or if he should,
«< sir, now we know him beforehand.

" D. Man. Nay, that's true as you say,—but there-
** fore, methinks, I'd have him come : I love mightily

" to laugh in my sleeve at an impudent rogue whea
** I'm sure he can do me no harm. Udsflesh ! if he
*' comes, the dog sha'n't know whether I helieve him
*' or not— I'll try if the old put can bamboozle him
^* or no.

" Hyp. Egad, sir, you're in the right on't ; knock
** him down with iiis own weapon.

" Trap. And when he's dov/n 1 have a trick to keep
** him so.

" Flo. The devil's in it if we don't maul this rascal

** among us.

" D, Man. A son of a whore- 1 am sorry we let

** him go so soon, faith."

Flo. We might as well have held him a little.

Hyp. Really, sir, upon second thougiits, I wish w^e

had—His excusiiig the cliailenije so abruptly, makes
me fancy he is in Jiopes of carrying his point some
other way Did not you observe your daughter's

woman v, hisper him ?

D. Man. Humh !

Flo. They seemed very busy, th:^,t\- certain.

Hyp. I canii't say about wnar— Dut it will be wortli

our while to Le upon our -;i.:ar:i.
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D.Man. I am alarmed.

JFlvp. Where is your daughter at this time?

D. Man. I think she's pretty safe—but I'll go make
her sure.

f/o. *' 'Twill be no harm to look about ye, sir."

Where's her woman ?

D. Man. I'll be upon her presently she shall be

searched for intelligence You'll excuse me, gen-

tlemen.

Byp. Sir, the occasion presses you.

D. Man. Jf I find all safe, I'll return immediately,

and then, if you please, we'll run over some old sto-

ries of my good friend Fernando Your servant.

[Exit. Don Man,
Hvp, Sir, your most humble servant—Trappanti,

thou art a rare feliow ; thou hast an admirable face,

and when thou diest, I'll have thy whole statue cast

all in the same metal.

Flo. 'Twere piiy the rogue was not bred to the laWo

Trap. So 'tis indeed, sir—A man should not praise

himself; but if I had been bred to the gown, I dare

venture to say I become a lie as well as any man that

wears it.

Hyp. Nay, now thou art modest But, sirrah, we
have more work for ye : you must get in with the

servants, attack the lady's woman ; there, there's an:i-

munition, rogue! [Gives him ?noney.'\ Now try if you

can make a breach into the secrets of the family.

Trap. Ah, sir, I warrant you— I could never yet

meet with a woman that was this sort of pistol-proof

Fu
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-—I have known a handful of these do more than a

barrel of gunpowder : the French charge all their

cannon with 'enj ; the only weapon in tlie world, sir.

I remember ray old master's father used to say the

best thing in the Greek grammar was Arguriois

lonchasy machoUf kai panta crateseis. [i?.v?7 Trap.

Hyp. Well, dear Flora, let me kiss thee : thou hast

do'ixt thy part to a miracle.

Flo. Egad, I think so : didn't I bear up briskly ?

Now if Don Philip should come while my blood's up,

let him look to himself.

Hyp. We shall find him a little tough, I believe :

for, poor gentleman 1 he is like to meet with a very

odd reception from his faiher-in-law.

Flo. Nay, we havp dotie his business there, I believe.

Hyp. How glibly the old gentleman swallowed

Trappanti's lie !

Flo. And how rarely the rogue told it \

Hyp. And how soon it worked with him ! for if you

please, says he, ^ve'lliet him see that we have wit

enough to do our business, and clap up the wedding

to-morrow morning.

Flo. Ah, we have it all the way— Well, what must

we do next.

Hyp. Why, now for the lady— I'll be a little brisk

upon her, and then——

—

Flo. Viaoria !
[Exeunt.
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ACT Ilf. SCENE I.

Continued. Enter ^ihErrx kasti/y^ Don Manuel
and Trappanti behind observing her.

Viletta.

So, with much ado 1 have given the old don thesh'pj

he has danyled with me through every room in the

house, high and low, up srairs and down, as close to

my tail as 3 great; boy hankering after one of his mo-

ther's maids. Well—now we will see what Mon-

sieur 06lavio sa\'S. \_Takes a letterfrom her bosom.

Trap. Hist ! there she is, and alone. When tiie

devil lia"^ any thing to do with a woman, sir, that's iii?

time to take her. Stand close.

D: Man. Ah, he's at work already There's ?-.

letter.

Trap. Leave her to me, sir, I'll read it.

Vil. Hah, two pistoles 1—Well, I'li say that for

him, the man knows his business j his letters aKsays

coir.e post-paid.

\_Wkile she is readincr^ Trappanti steals behind^ and looks

over her shoulder.^

• Dear Viletta, convey the enclosed i;r.mediately to

* your mistress, and as you prize my life, use all pos-

* sible means to ke^ the old gentleman from the clo-

* set \v\ you are sure she is safe out of the window.

* Your real friend.'

Trap, Odaviol [Reading,

Fiij
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Vil. Ah! [Shrieking.

Trap. Madam, your ladyship's most humble ser-

vant.

ViL You're very impertinent, niethinks, to look

over other people's letters.

Trap. Why— I never read a letter in my life with-

out looking it over.

Vil. I don't know any business you had to look

upon this.

Trap. There's the thing—your not knowing that

has put you into this passion.

ViL You may chance to have your bones broke,

Mr. Coxcomb.

Trap, Sweet Honeycomb I don't be so waspish ; or

if I keep your counsel, d'ye see, I don't know why my
bones mayn't keep their places; but if I peach, whose

bones will pay for it then ?

/'//. Ha 1 the fool says true; I had better wheedle

him. \_Adde.

Trap, My dear queen ! don't be frighted— I come

as a friend ; now be serious.

ViL Well, what would you have I

Trap. Don't you love money above any thing in the

world—except one.

ViL I except nothing.

Trap. Very good---and pray, how many letters do

you expeft to be paid for when 06lavio has married

your mistress, and has no occasion to write to her ?

Look you, child, though you are of counsel for him,

use iiim like a true lawyer; make difficulties vvhete
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there are none, that he may see you where he needs

not. Dispatch is out of practice i delay makes long

bills: stick to it; once get him his cause, there's no

more advice to be paid for.

f^il. What do you mean?

7rap. Why, that for the same reason I have no

mind to put an end to my own fees by marrying my

master: while they are lovers they will always have

occasion for a confidant and a pnnp ; but whe:i they

marry

—

sertiteur—good night vails; our harvest is

over. What d'ye think of me now i

Vil. Why— I like what you say very wellj but I

don't know, my friend, to me—that same face of

your's looks like the title-page to a whole volume of

roguery—What is it you drive at?

Trap. Money, money, money. Don*t you let your

mistress marry Odavio: Til do my best to hinder

my master. Let you and I lay our heads together to

keep them asunder, and so make a penny of them all

three.

VU. Look you, seignior, I'll meet you half way,

and confess to you I had made a rough draught of

this projea myself: but say I should agree with you

to go on upon't, what security can you give me for

performance of articles ?

Trap. More than bond or judgment my person

in custody.

Vil. Ah, that won't do.

Trap. No, my love! why, there's many a sweet bit

in't—taste it. \Pff<^Ting to kiss ktr^ slie puts him away •
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f/il. No.

Trap, Faith, you must give me one.

J/il. Indeed, nw friend, you are too ugly for me ;

though I am not handsome myself, 1 love to play with

tliose that are.

Trap. And yet, methinks, an honest fellow of my
size and complexion, in a careless posture, playing the

fool thus with his money.

\_Tosses a pursey she catches it^ and he kisses her.

P'il, Psha ! Well, if i must, come then—to see how

a woman may be deceived at first sight of a man.

Trap. Nay, then, take a second tliought of me,

child.
[^
Again.

D. Man. Hah !— tliis is laying their heads together

indeed, [^Behind,

Vil. Well, now get vou gone; I have a letter to

giv^e to my mistress. Slip imo the garden— I'll come

t'ye presently.

-

Trap. Is't from 06lavio?

Vil. Psha! begOne, I say. {Snatches the letter.

Trap. Hist ! [ Prappanti beckons Don Manuel, wh&

goes softly behind
]

J^il. Madam! madam! ahl

D. Mati Now, strumpet, give me the other letter,

or ril murder you. \Draws,

Vil. Ah lud I oh hid !—there! {Squeaking.

D. Man. Now we shall see what my gentleman

would be at

—

{Reads.^— * My dear angel !'—Ha ! soft

and impudent!— ' Depend upon me at the garden-

door by seven this evening : pity my impatience, and
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believe you can never come too so»n to the arms of

your OCTAVIA.'

Ah ! now would this rampant rogue make no more

of debauching my gentlewoman, than the gentle-

woman would of him, if he were to debauch her.

—

Hold—let's see ; what does he say here—um—um I

[Reads to himself,

Vil. What a sot was I to believe this old fool durst

do me any harm ! but a fright's the devil.—Would I

had my letters again—though 'tis no great matter:

or, as my friend Trappanti says, delaying Odavio's

business is doing my own.

D. Man, [Reading.] Urn—um 1 sure she is safe

out of the window. Oh, there the mine is to be

sprung then.—The gentleman m^kes a warm siege

on't in troth, and one would think was in a fair way

of carrying the place, while he has such an admirable

spy in the middle of the town.—Now, were I to a6t

like a true Spaniard, I ought to rip up this jade for

more intelligence ; but I'll be wise ; a bribe and a lie

will do my business a great deal better.—Now, gen-

tlewoman, what do ye think in your conscience I

ought to do to ye ?

l/il. What I think in my conscience you'll not do

to me—make a friend of me—You see, sir, I dare be

an enemy.

D. Man. Nay, thou dost not want courage, I'll say

that for thee : but is it possible any thing can make

thee honest ?
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Vil. What do you suppose would make ine other-

wise ? .
-

-D. Man, Money.

ViL Yon have uick'd it.

i). Man. And would the same sum make thee surely

one as t'other ?

ViL, That I cann't say neither; pne must be heavier

than t'other, or else the scale cann't turn.

D. Man. Say it be so, would that turn thee into my
interest ?"

ViL The very minutx; you turn- into mine, sir:

judge yourself—here stands Octavio with a letter, and_

two pieces to give it to my mistress—there stand you

^vith a hem ! and four pieces—where would the letter

go, d'ye think ?

D. Man. There needs no more—I'm convinced and

will trust thee—there's to encourage thee before-

hand, and wjien thou bringest me a letter of Oda-
vio's, ril double the sum.

ViL Sir, I'll do it—and will take care he shall write

presently. . \_/isidc.

D. Man. Now, as you expedl: I should believe you,

beiione, and take no notice of what I have discovered.

ViL I am dumb, sir [_ExitY\\,

D, Man. So, this was done like a wise general : and

now I have taken the counterscarp there may be some-

hopes of making the town capitulate,—Rosara!

lUniocks the closet.
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Enter Rosara.

Ros. "Did you call me, sir ?

D.Man, Ay, child. Come, be cheerful; what I

have to say to you Tm sure ought to make you so.

Res. He has certainly made some discovery ; Vi-
letta did not cry out for nothing—What shalll do—
dissemble? ^^^ide.

D. Man. In one word, set your heart at rest, for

you shall marry Don Philip this very evening.

Ros That's but short warning for the gentleman
as well as myself, for I don't know that we ever saw
one another. How are you sure he will like me ?

D. Man. Oh, as for that matter, he shall see you
presently; and I have made it his interest to like you
--but if you are still positively resolved upon Oiftavio,

I'll make but few words—pull off your clothes, and
go to him. . .

Ros. My clothes, sir!

D. Man. Ay, for tlie gentleman sha'n't have a rag
with you.

Ros. I am not in haste to be starved, sir.

D. Man. Then let me see you put on your best
airs, and receive Don Philip as you should do.

i?05.'*When do you expeft him, sir ?

D. Man. Expeil him, sir 1—he has been here this
I hour— I only staid ta get you out of the suUens
:

He's none of your ham-drums—all life and mettle I

!
'Odzooks, he has the courage of a cock! a duel's but
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a dance to him : he has been at sa 1 sa !—sa, for you -'

already.

Ros. Well, sir, I sha'n't be afraid of his courage,

since I see you are resolved he shall be the man.—He

shall find me a woman, sir, let him win me and wear

me as soon as you please.

D, Man. Ah, now thou art my own girl !
hold but

in this humour one quarter of an hour, and I'll toss

the t'other bushel of doubloons into thy portion.

Here, bid a—Come, I'll fetch him myself—She's in

a rare cue 'faith 1 ah, if he does but nick her now.

\_Exit Don Man.

Ros, Now I have but one card to play if that

don't hit, my hopes are crushed indeed : if this young

spark be not a downright coxcomb, 1 may have a

trick to turn all yet. Dear fortune ! give him but

common sense, I'll make it impossible for him to like

me—Here they come— \Walks carelessly and sings.

I'll rove and Vll range

Enter Don Manuel and Hyfolita.

" Hyp. I'll love and Vll change [Sings with her.

<« D. Man. Ah, he has her, he has her I"

Hyp. Madam, 1 kiss your ladyship's hands: I find

by your gaiety you are no stranger to my business.

Perhaps you expeaed I should have coma in with a

grave bow and a long speech, but my affairs are in a

little more haste; ihereiore, if you please, madam,

we'll cut the work short j be thoroughly intimate at
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the first sight, and see one another's humours in a

quarter of an hour, as well as if we had been weary
of them this twelvemonth.

D. Man. Ah I

Ros. Troth, sir, 1 think you are very much in the

riglit: The sooner I see you, the sooner I shall know
whether I like you or not*

Hyp. Psha ! as for that matter, you'll find me a
rery fashionable husband; I sha'n't exped: my wife
to be over fond of me.

Ros. But I love to be in the fashion too, sir, in
taking the man I have a mind to.

Hyp. Say you so ? why, then, take me as soon as

you please.

Ros. I only stay for my mind, sir : as soon as ever
that comes to me, upon my word I'm ready to wait
upon you.

Hyp. Well, madam, a quarter of an hour shall
break no squares Sir, if you'll find an occasion
to leave us alone, I see we shall come to a right un-
derstanding presently.

D. Man. I'll do it, sir. Well, child, speak in thy

conscience, is not he a pretty fellow ?

Ros. The gentleman's very well, sir, but methinks
he is a little too young for a husband.
D. Man. Young 1 a fiddle! you'll find him old

enough for a wife, I warrant ye. Sir, I must beg
vour pardon for a moment: but if you please, in iht
mea time, I'll leave you my daughter, and so pray
make your best of her,

'

lExit D. Man.
G
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Hyp. I thank ye, sir. [Hyp. stands some time mute^

looks carelessly at Rosara, and she smiles as in contevipt of

him.'] Why, now, methinks, madam, you had as good

put on a real smile, for I am doomed to be the happy

man, you see.

Ros. So my father says, sir.

Hyp. I'll taice his word.

Ros. A bold man but he'll break it.

Hyp. He won't.

Ros. He must.

Hyp. Whether he will or no?

Ros. He cann't help it now.

Hyp. How so, pray f

Ros. Because he has promised you, you shall

marry me ; and he has always promised me, I should

marry the man I could love.

f{yp^ Ay— that is, he would oblige you to love the

man you should marry.

Ros. TJie man that I marry will be sure of my

love ; but for the man that marries me mercy on

him

!

Hyp. No matter for that, TU marry you.

Ros. Come, I don't believe you are so ill-natured*

Hyp. Vv^hy, dost thou not like me, child ?

Ros. Um No.

Hyp. What's the matter?

Ros^. The old fault.

Hyp. What?
Ros. rdon't like you.

H^p, is that all ?
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Ros, No.

Hyp. That's hard the rest.

Ros. That )Ou won't hke.

Hyp. I'll stand it try me.

Ros, Why tlien, in short, I like another :—another

man, sir, has got into my head, and has made such

work there, you'll never be able to set me to rights

as long as you live. -What d'ye think of me how,

sir f Won't this serve for a reason why you should

not marry me ?

Hyp. Urn—the reason is a pretty smart sort of a

reason, truly : but it won't do.—To be short with ye,

madam, I have reason to believe I shall be disinhe-

rited if I don't marry you.

Ros. And what have you reason to believe you shall

be, if you do marry me ? »

Hyp. In the Spanish fashion, I suppose, jealous to

a degree.

Ros. You may be in the English fashion, and some-

thing else to a degree-

Hyp. Oh, if i have not courage enough to prevent

that, madam, let the world think me in the English

city fashion, content to a degree. Now, here in

Spain, child, we liave such things as back rooms,

i)arred windows, hard fare, poison, daggers, bolts,

chains, and so forth.

Ros. Ay, sir and there are such things as bribes^

plots, shams, letters, lies, walls, ladders, keys, con-

ficiants, and so forth.

GiJ
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Hyp. Hey \ a very complete regiment indeed I what

a world of service might these do in a quarter of an

hour, with a woman's courage at the head of them !

Reall}^, madam, your dress and humour have the

prettiest loose French air, something so quality, that

let me die, madam, I believe in a month, I should be
apt to poison ye.

Ros. So, it takes! {Afide.'\ And let me die, sir, I

believe I should be apt to deserve it of ye.

Hyp, I shall certainly do it.

Ros. It must be in my. breakfast then-— for I

should certainly run away before the wedding dinner

came up.

" Hyp. That's over-a(5ted ; but I'll startle her.

*' [^Aside.'\ Then I must tell you, madam, a Spanish
*' husband may be provoked as well as a wife.

" Ros. My life on't, his revenge is not half so

" sweet i and if she's provoked, 'tis a thousand to

*' one but she licks her lips before she's nailed in her
** coffin.

" Hyp. You are very gay, madam.
** Ros. I see nothing to fright me, sir, for I cannot

<* believe you'll marry me now— I have told you my
** humour; if you hke it you have a good stomach.

** Hyp. Why, truly, you may probably lie a littl$

** heavy upon it, but I can better digest you than

** poverty : as for your inclination, I'll keep your
*' body honest however; that shall be locked up;
" and if you don't love me then^l'U stab you.
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" Ros. With what, r your words ? it must be those

«' you say after the priest then—You'll be able to do

*< very little that will reach my heart, I assure ye.

'* Hyp.. Well, well, madam, you need not give
*

<« yourself half this trouble ; I am heartily convinced

** you will make the damnedest wife that ever poor

*' doi^ of a husband wished at the devil : but really,
~

*' madam, you are very unfortunate, for notwith-

»< standing all the mighty pains you have taken, you

«' have met with a positive coxcomb, that's still just

«' fool and s(,out enough to marry you.

*' Ros. 'Twill be a proof ot your courage indeed.

" Hyp. Madam, you rally very well, 'tis confessed;

** but now, if you please, we'll be a little serious.

* Ros. I think I am.—What does he mean. lAside.'*

Hyp. Come, come, this humour is as much afFe«^ed

as my own : I could no more bear the qualities you

say you have, than I know you are guilty of them:

vour pretry arts in striving to avoid, have charmed

me. *' Had you been precisely coy, or over- modest,

*« your virtue then might have been suspeffed: your

<' shewing me what a man of sense should hate, con-

«' vinces me you know too what he ought to love;

<' and she that's once so well acquainted with the

«' cliarms of virtue never can forsake it. I botli ad-

*» mire and love you now
;
you have made what only

** was my interest my happiness." At my first view

1 woo'd you only to secure a sordid fortune, which

now 1 overjoyed could part with, nay, with my
G iij
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life, wiih atjy thing, to purchase your unrivalled

heart.

Ros. Now I am plunged indeed, \_ydside.'] Well,

»ir, 1 own you have discovered me; and since you
have obliged me to be serious, I now, from my sin-

cerity, protest my heart's already given, from whence
no pov^er nor interest shall recall it.

Hyp. I hate my interest, and would owe no power
or title but to love.

Ros. If, as you say, you think I find a charm in

virtue, you'll know too there's a charm in constancy.

You ought to scorn me should I flatter you with

hope, since now you are assured I must be false be-

fore 1 can be your's. If *hat I have said seems cold,

or too neglectful of your merit, call it not ingratitude

or scorn, but faith unmoved and justice to the man I

love.

" Hyp. Death! I have fooled away my hopes ; she

' must consent, and soon, or yet I'm lost. [/-hide,

" Ros. He seems a little thoughtful ; if he has ho-
*' nour there n^ay yet be hopes. [/Iside.''*

Hyp. ** It must—it can be only so; that way I

*' make her sure, and serve my brother too. [/iside.y*

Well, madam, to let you see I'm a friend to love,

though love's an enemy to me, give me but a seeming

proof that Oelavio is the undisputed master of your

heart, and I'll forego the power your father's obhga-

tions give me, and throw my hopes into his arms

with you.

Ros, Sir, you confound me with this goodness. A
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proof ! is it possible ? will that content ye ? Command
me to what proof you please ; or if you'll trust to my
sincerity, let these tears of joy convince you. Here,

on my knees, by all my hopes of peace, I swear

Hyp. Hold I swear never to make a husband but

06lavio.

Ros. I swear, and Heaven befriend me as I keep

this vow inviolate.

Hyp. Rise, madam, and now receive a secret which

I need not charge you to be careful of, since as well

your quiet as my own depends upon it. A little com-

mon prudence between us, in all probability, before

night, may make us happy in our separate wishes.

Ros. What mean you, sir ? sure you are some angel

sent to my deliverance.

Hyp» Truly, madam, I have been often told so
;

but, like most angels of my kind, there is -a iw>rtal

man in the world who I have a great mind should

know that I am—but woman.

Ros. A woman! are net you Don Philip f

Hyp. His shadow, madam, no more ; I just run

bftfore him nay, and after him too.

" Ros. I am confounded—a woman !

<• Hyp. As arrant a woman from top to toe as ever

** man run mad for.

*' Ros. Nay, then you are an angel.

•* Hyp, Perhaps you'll think me little a kin to one

'* at least." Oclavio, madam, your lover, is my
brother ; my name Hypolila ; my story you shall

kiK)w at leisure.
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Pkos. Hypolita! nay, then, from what you've said,

and what I have heard Ot5lavio say of yeu, I guess

your story : but this was so extravagant a thought.

Hyp. Tliat's true, madam, it—it—it^ was a little

round about indeed ; I might have found a nearer

way to Don Philip ; but these men are such testy

things, they can never stay one's time; always in

haste, just as they please ; now we are to look kind,

then grave; now soft, then sincere— •* Fiddlestick!

*' when may be a woman has a new suit of knots on
" her head—so if we happen not to be in their hu»,

*' mour, forsooth, then we coquette, and are proud
*' and vain, and then they are to turn fools, and tell

** us so; then one pouts and t'other huffs;" and so

you see there is such a plague that— I don't know-
one does not care to be rid of them neither.

Ros. A very generous confession I

Hyp. Well, madam, now you know me thoroughly

;

1 hope you'll think me as tit for a husband as another

woman.

Ros. Then I must marry ye?

Hyp. Ay, and speedily too, for I expeft Don Phi-

lip every moment, and if we don't look about us, he

will b^ apt to forbid the banns.

Ros. if he comes, what shall we do ?

Hyp. I am provided for him—Here comes your fa-

ther— ** he's secure." Come, put on a dumb, con-

senting air, and leave the rest to me.

Ros. Well, this getting the better of my wise papa

won't be the least part of my satisfa<5tion.
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Enter Don Manuel,

D. Man, So, son, how does the battle go now \

Have you cannonaded stoutly ? Does she cry quarter ?

Hyp. My dear father I let me embrace your knees
;

my life's too poor to make you a return—you have
given me an empire, sir ; I would not change to be

Grand Signior,

D. Man. Ah, rogue! he has done it, he has done
it

J he has herl ha ! is't not so, my little champion ?

Hyp. Victoria, sir! the town's my own. Look
liere ! and here, sir I thus i^ve I been plundering this

half hour ; and thus, and thus, and thus, till my lips

ache again. [Kisses her.

- D. Man. Ah, give me the great chair—I cann't bear

my joy You rampant rogue ! could not ye give

the poor girl a quarter of an hour's warning?

Hyp. My charmer 1 [£w^rc«>?^ Rosara.

D. Man. Ah, my cares are over I

Hyp, Oh, I told you, sir,-^hearts and towns are

never too strong for a surprise.

D. Man. Pr'ythee, be quiet, 1 hate the sight of ye

—Rosaral come hither, you wicked thing, come hi-

ther, 1 say.

Res. I am glad to see you so well pleased, sir.

D. Man. Oh, I cannot live—I cann't live it ; it

pours upon me like a torrent j I am as full as a bum-
per—it runs over at my eyes ; I shall choke An-
swer me two questions, and kill me outright.

Ros. Any thing that willmake you more pleased, sir.
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D, Man. Are you positively resolved to marry this

gentleman ?

Ros. Sir, I am convinced 'tis the first match that

can make me happy.

D. Man. I am the miserablest dog alive and I

u-arraj^ you are willing to marry him to-morrow

morning if I should ask you ?

Ros. Sooner, sir, if youtliink it necessary.

D. Man. Oh, this malicious jade has a mind to de»

stroy me all at once—Ye cursed toad! how did you

do to get in with her so ? [To Hyp.

Ros, Come, sir, take heart, your joy won't be al-

ways so troublesome.

D. Man. You lie, hussy, I shall be plagued with it

as long as I live.

Hyp, You must not live above two hours then.

\_Jside.

D. Man, I warrant this raking rogue will get her.

with child too— I shall have a young squab Spaniard

upon my lap, that will so grandpapa me '.——Well,

what want you, gloomy face ?

Enter a Servant.

Scrv. Sir, here's a gentleman desires to speak with

you ; he says he comes from Seville,

D. Man. From Seville ! Ha ' pr'ythee, let him go

thither again— tell him, I am a little busy about being

overjoyed.

Hyp. My life on't, sir, this must be the fellow that

my servant told you of, employed by Oclavio,
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D. Man. Very likely.

Enter Trappanti,

Trap, Sir, sir—News, news!

D. Man. Ay, this fellow has a good merry face

now—I like him. Weil, what dost thou say, lad ?—

r

-But hold, sirrah 1 has any body told thee how it

is with me ?

Trap. Sir.

D. Man. Do you know, puppy, that I am ready
to cry \

Trap. Cry, sir ! for what ?

D. Man. Joy ! joy ! you whelp ; my cares are over;
madam's to marry your master, sirrah, and I am as

wet with joy as if I had been thrown into a sea full of
good-iuck.. Why don't you cry, dog ?

Trap.. Uh! Well, sir, I do But now, if you
please, let me tell you my business.

D. Man. WeH, what's the matter, sirrah ?

Trap. Nay, no great matter, sir, only Slylooks

is come, that's all.

D. Man. Slylooks I what, the bamboozler J ha, ha I

Trap. He, sir, he.

D. Man. I'm glad of it, faith—now I shall have a
little diversion to moderate my joy—I'll wait on the

gentleman myself Don't you be out of the way,
son; I'll be with ye presently Oh my jaws! this

tit will carry me off. Ye dear toad I good-by'e. {Exit,

Hyp, Ha, ha, ha 1 the old gentlen\an's as merry as
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a fiddle ; how he'il start when a string snaps in the

middle of his tune I

Ros, At least, we shall make him change it, I be-

lieve.

Hyp. That we shall : and here comes one that's to

play upon him.

Enter Flora hastily.

Flo, Don Philip, where are you f I must needs speak

with ye. Begging your ladyship's pardon, madam.
[Whispers Hyp.] Stand to your arms; the enemy's at

the gate, faith : but I've just thought of a sure card

to win the lady into our party.

Ros. Who can this youth be she is so familiar with?

he must certainly know her business here, and she is

reduced to trust him. What odd things we women
are! never to know our own minds. How very hum-
ble now has her pride made her 1

Hyp. [To Flo.] I like your advice so well, that to

tell you the truth, 1 have made bold to take it before

you gave it me.

Flo. Is it possible >

Hyp. Come, I'll introduce ye.

Flo. Then the business is done.

Hyp. Madam, if your ladyship pleases. [To Ros.

Ros. Is this gentleman your friend, sir ?

Hyp. This friend, madam, is my gentlewoman, at

your service.

Ros. Gentlewoman! What, are we all going into

breeches then ?
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Fh: That used to be my post, tnadam, when I wore
a needle; but now I have gr,t a sword by my side, I
sh Ji be proud to be your ladyship's hunible servant.

Ros. Troth, I think it's a pit\ you should either of
you ever part with y.^iir suords : I never saw a pret.
tier couple of adroit cavaliers in m^ life,

Flo. Egad, I don't know how it is, madam, but
methinks these breeches give me such t mettled air,

1 cann't help fancying but thit 1 left my sex at home
in t^iy petticoats.

Hyp. Why, faith, for ought I know; hadst thou
been born to breeches ins^eai of a file de diambre,
fortune might have made thee a beau garcon at the
bead of a regiment But hush! there's Doii Fhi-
iip and the old gcn'leman :' we must not be seen yer.

If you please to retire, madaiii, I'JI tell you how we
iiitead to deal with thera.

Ros. With all my heart Gome, ladies—Gentle-
men, I beg your pardon. [Exeunt,

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Continues. Enter Don Manuel and Don Philip.

t)cn Manuel.

Vv ELL, sir; and so you were robbed cf yoiir rort-

manteau, you say, at Toler o, in whicrr were all your
letters arid writings relating ;o vourni.niage with my
daughrer, and that's the reason )ou are LO;i.e without
them.

H
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D. FL ** I thought, sir, you might reasonably take

«• it ill I should have Iain a week or two in town,

" without paying you my duty :" I was not robbed

ofihe regard I o'.ve my father's friend ; that, sir, I

Jiave brought with me, and 'twould have been ill

ilianTiers not to have paid it at my first arrival,

D. Man. Ah, how smooth the spark is ! [/iside-l—
Well, sir, 1 am pretty considerably glad to see you^

but I hope you'll excuse me if, in a matter of this

consequence, I seem a little cautious.

D. Ph. Sir, I siia'n't propose any immediate pro-

gress in my affair till ygu receive fresli advice from

my father; in the mean time, I shall think myself ob-

liged by the bare freedom of your house, and such

entertainment as you'd gt Ipss-t afford a common
stranger.

D. Man, Impudent rogue ! the freedom of my
house 1 yes, that he may be always at hand to secure

uift main chance for my friend Oc^avio—But now
I'll have a touch of the bamboozle with him. [/Jside.^

Look ye, sir, while 1 see nothing to contradi6t

\vhat you say you are, d'ye see, you shall find me a

gentleman.

jD. Pk. So my father told me, sir,

jD. Man. But then, on the other hand, d'ye see, a

man's honesty is not always written \n his fjce; and
(begging your pardonj if you should prove a damn'd
rogue now, d'ye see.

p. Ph. Sir, I cann't in reason take any thing ill

thskt proceeds only from your cauticu.
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D. Man. Civil rascal ! [As^de.j No, no, as you say,

1 hope you won't take it ill neither; for how do i

know, you know, but what you tell me (begging your

pardon again, sir,) may be all a lie !

D. Ph. Another man, indeed, might say the same
to you ; but I shall take it kindly, sir, if you suppose

me a villain no oftener than you have occasion to

susped me,

D. Man. Sir, you speak like a man of honour, it is

confessed ; but (begging )our pardon again, sir,} so

may a rascal too sometimes.

D. Ph. But a man of honour, sir, can never speak

like a rascal.

D. Man. Why, then, \v\x\\ yourhonour*s leave, sir,

is there nobody here in Madrid that knows you ?

D. Ph. Sir, I never saw Madrid till within these

two iiours, tl\ough there is a gentleman in town that

kncvir me intimately at Seville ; I met him by accident

at the inn where I alighted ; he^s known here ; if it

will give you any present satisfaaion, 1 believe I

could easily produce him to vouch for me.

D. Man. At the inn, say ye, did you meet this

gentleman ? What's his name, pray ?

D. Ph. Oaavio Crnzado.

D. Man. Ha, my buily confessor! this Ps^-rees word
for word with honest Trappanti's intelligence .

[//ijVe.]—Well, sir, and pray what does he give you
for thisjob ?

D. Pn. Job, sir I

Hij
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D. Man. Ay» that is, do you undertake it out of
good fellowship, or are you to have a sort of fellow-
feeling in the matter ?

D Ph. Sir, if you believe me to be the son of Dpn
Fernando, I must tell ye, your manner of receiving
nne is wh.t you ought not to suppose can please him,
or I can thank you fur

; if yen ihirAk me an impostor,,-

I'll ease you ot' the trouble of suspectmg me, and
leave vour house rill I can bring better proofs who i am.
D. Man. Do so, frjeni ; and in the mean time, d'ye

see, pra\ give my humble service to the politician,

and tell ium, that to your certain knowledge the ohi
fellow, the old rogue, and the old put, d'ye see,

knows how to bamboo?ie as well as himself.

D.Pk. Politician! and bamboozle! Ps iv, sir, h.t

me understand you, that I may know how to answer
you.

D. Man. Come, come, don't be discouraged, friend

-r-sometimes, you know, the strongest wits must-fail.

You have an admirable head, it is confessed, with as

able a face to it as ever stuck upon two shoulders;
but who the.devil can help ill luck J forithappens gt

this time, d'ye see, that it won't do,

D. Pk. Won't do, sir?

,D. Man. Nay, if \ouvvon't understand me now,
here comes an Ik nest fellow that will speak yv>u point
blank to the matter.

Enter Trappanti.

Come hither, friendj (^pst^thuu know this gentleman?
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Trap. Bless me, sir I is it you ? Sir, this is my old

master I lived with at Seville.

D. Ph. I remember thee j thy name's Trappanti ; .

thou wertmy servant when I first went to travel.

Trap. Ay, sir, and about twenty months after you

came home loo.

D. Ph. You see, sir, this fellow knows me.

D. Man. Oh, I never questioned it in the least,

sir I Pr'ythee, what's this worthy gentleman's name,

friend ?

Trap. Sir, your honour has heard me talk of him a

thousand times; his name, sir, his name is Guzman :

his father, sir, old Don Guzman, is the most eminent

lawyer in Seville, was the very person that drew up
the settlement and articles of my master's marriage

with your honour's-daughter : this gentleman knows

all the particulars as well as if he had drawn them up
himself: but, sir, I hope there's no mistake in them
that may defer the marriage.

D. Ph. Confusion 1

D. Man. Now, sir, what sort of answer d'ye think

fit to make me ?

D. Ph. Now, sir, that I'm obliged in honour not to

leave your house till I at least have seen the villain

that calls himself Don Philip, that has robbed me of

my portmanteau, and would you, sir, of your honour

and your daughter——As for this rascal

Trap, Sir, I deriiand prote6lion.

[^Runs. bekmd Don Manuel,

Hiij
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D. Man. Hold, sir; since vou are Sf> brisk, and in

tny own house 'oo, call yoiir ruasrer, friend : you'll

-find vve have swords within can match you.

Trap. Ay, sir, I may chance to send yon one will

tajce do vn your enrage. [A.v/^ Trappanri.-

D. PA, i ask your pardon, sir ; f nnust Confess the ->

villanv I saw designed against my father's fnend had
trans'ioried me i eyond good manners; but be as-

sured, sir, use me henceforward as vou please, i will

^eted it thoi.'gh I lose my life. Nothing >ha!l atfront

me now till 1 have proved m.yselfyflur friejid indeed,

and Don Fernando's son.

D. Man. Nay, look ye, sir, I v/ill be very civil too
—^I won't say a word—you shall e'en squabble it out

by yourselves: not but at the same time thou art to

me the merriest fellow that ever I siw in my life.

,

Inter UYTOLiTAyFLOKA, and Trm'^a^^ti.

Hyp. Who's this that d^res usurp my name, and
calls himself Don Philip de las Torres ?

D FA. Ha ! thi§ is a young competitor indeed f

[.hide.

Flo. Is, this the gentleman, sir ?

D.Man. Yes, yes, 'hat's he : ha, ha !

D. Pk, Yes, sir, Pm the man wiio but this morn-
ing lost that name upon the road; i'm intormea an

imputJent young rascal has picked it out of some
writings in the portmanteau he roDbed me of,^ aad

feis iDfoiight it .hither before me. D'ye knoA' any

such, sir ?

1
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F/o. The ffllow realh does ii very -vvcli, sir.

D Man Oh, to a mi/acic I [Iside,

D Ph. Pr'yrhee, friffud, ho-v 1 mrr 'iost thou ex-

pert th. iniv udence v\ .11 keep thee uuf ot gaol ? Could

not the coxcomb tliar pat rhee tipon ihis mlorrji tiiee

too thdt tins ^eiul:man vvu.> a ma^isttxite ?

J). Man Vv'eli said, mv hnle chamnion.

•D Ph. N'/vv, in riiy opmicjiK child, that miglit as

well put thee in fnind ot ihy ovv n con.dition ; tursup-

pt St,' thy wit and i.npudence should so far succeed as

to let thee ruin this i:ehtlcnia,ii's family, by reaiiy mar-

rymo his da.i^hter, thou c;ui3t not bur kncH^ 'tis un-

possibie thou shouidst enoy her Ion-' j a very few

days nuisr vmavoidably discover thee : in the mean-

time, if tht>u v<ilt spare me the trouble- ol exposing

thee, and generously coniess ;h\ loguery, thus far I'U

forgive tliee ; but if ihou still proceedest upon his

creduhty to a marriage with the lady, don't flatter
•

thyselt th.it ail her tortune shall buy ott my evidence,

ijr I'm bound in honLjur as well as law to hang thee

for the rubbery.

Hyp. Sir, vuu are extremely kind.

Flo, Very civil, egad.

Hyp. But may not I presume, my dear friend 1 this

v.heedle was offered as a trial o: ih s genileman's cre«

duliry ? Ha, ha lial

D. Man. Indeed, my friend, 'tis a vet y shallow one.

Canst thou think I'm such a sot dS to believe that if

he knew 'twere in thy power to hang hun, he would

uot have run away at the first sight of thee J
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Trap. AyV sir, he must be a dull rogue indeed that

would not run away from a JiaUer. Ha, ha, ha!

[yi/Uaug/i,

D. Ph. Sir, I ask your pardon ; I begin now to be

a little sensible of my folly— I pe/ceive this gentleman

has done liis bubinsss with you effectually : iiowever,

sir, the duty I owe my father obliges me not to leave

your cause, though I'll leave your house immediate-

ly : when you see me next, you'll know Don Philip

from a rascal.

D. Man, Ah, 'twill be the same thing if I know a

rascal from Don Philip ! But if you please, sir, never

give yourself any further trouble in this business; for

what you iiave done, d'ye see, is so far from inter-

rupting my daughter's marriage, that, with this gen-

tleman's leave, Pm resolved to finish it this very

hour ; so that when you see your friend the politi-

cian, you must tell him you had cursed luck; that's

all. Ha, ha, ha!

D. PL Very well, sir, I may have better when I

see you next.

Hyp. Look ye, sir, since your undertaking (though

you designed it otherwise) has promoted my happi-

ness, thus far I pass it by j though I question if a man
that stoops to do such base injuries dares defend them
with his sword : however, now at least you're warn-

ed i but be assured, your next attempt———
D, Ph. Will startle you, my spark. Vm afraid

you'll be a little humbler when you are handcuffed.

Though )ou won't take my word against him, sir^



per':aps another magistrate luav ii.y oath, which, be-

can>e I see his niarruige is in has e, 1 am obliged to

make imme<irarelv. • it he cdii oiiifice the law too, t

shall be conient to be the coxcomb then you ihiiik me.

[Exit D Phil.

D.Man. Ah, poor fellow ! he's re.solved to carry-

it otf \^'v.h a good face iioAey- 1 Ha, ha I

Trap. Av, sir, that's ail he lias ior't, indftd.

Hyp. Trappanti, foUo-v him, and do as '. direc^tecj.

\_Asidt to L rap.

Trap. I warrant ye, sir. \^Exti Iiap,

D Man. Hal my little champion, let me kiss triee;

thou hast earned the day like a iiero. Man nor wo-

nun, nothing can stand before tliee. i'U make thee

ii!0;:arcli of my d .lighter immeaiaiely.

Hyp. Thai's tb.e imiirs, ^\t.

p. Man. Vveli said, n)y laj— Ah, n:y heart's goings*

to dance ayain I— JPr'yfhee let's m bt-tor^ it gets ma
better ot nie, and give the biiQc a;, a count ot ihy

victory.

Hyp. Sir, if you please to prepare the w.iy, I'll

march atter you in lorm, ^nd lay .i y iuureL ac her

tett like a conqueror.

D. Man. ;a)est ihou so, ix^y little soldier? SVh/

then, i'u send for the prieit^ and thou bli^lt be aiai-

ried m iriumpii. ^txu D, Maii.

. Hyp. Now, Fn<ra.

Flo. Ay, now, uiadam, who sa.ys vve are not poli>

tigjoiis r i'U tain see any turn of state managed wilh
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half tills dexteriiy. Bat pray, what is Trappanti de-

tached for?

Hyp. Only to interrupt the motions of tlie enemy,
girl, till we are safe in our trenches ; for should D^n
Philip chance >o rally upon us with an Alguazil and a

vvanant, before I am fast tied to the lady, we may- be
routed for all this.

Flo. Trappanti knows his business I liope.

Hyp. You'll see presently—But hush ! liere comes
my brother: poor gentleman! he's upon thorns to

;

I have made Rosara write hijn a most provoking
letter.

Flo. Nav, you Jrave an admirable genius to mischief.

But what has poor Oclavio dene to you, that he must
be plagued too ?

Hyp. Well, dear Flora, don't chide ; indeed this

shall be the last day of my reign. Come, now let's

in, keep up the old Don's humour, and laugh at

him.

Flo. Ay, there, with all my heart. [Exeunt,

Enter Octavio with a IdltTy and, ViLETTA.

Oa. Rosara false! distraction!

Vil. Nay, don't be in sucli a passion.

Od, Confess it too ! so changed within an hour !

Ul. Ah, dear sir, if you had but seen liow the

yoimg gcnfleman laid about hln), you'd ha' wondered
how siie held out so lojig.

Oil, Dcaili! 'tis impossible I
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I'll. Common, sir, common. I have known a

prouder lady as nimble as she.—What will you lay,

that before the moon changes she is not false to your

rival i

OB. Don't torture me, Viletta.

Vil. Come, sir, take heartj my life on't you'll be

the happy man at last.

Ocl. Thou art mad. Does she not tell me here, in

her letter, she has herself consented to marry another?

nay, does not she insult me too with a—yet loves me
better than the person she's to marry.

Vil. Insult! is that the best you can make on't ?

Ah, you men have such heads I

Od. What uost thou mean ?

J^il. Sir, to be free with you, my mistress is grown
wise at last ; my advice, I perceive, begins to work
with her, and your business is done.

Oti, What was thy advice ?

Vil. Why, to give the post of husband to your rival,

and put you in for a deputy. You know the business

of the place, sir, if you mind it: by the help of a few

good stars and a little moonshine, there's many a fair

perquisite may fall in your way.

0th Thou ravest, Viletta j *tis impossible she can
fall so low.

^?7. Ah, sir, you cann't think how love will humble^
a body.

0^. I'll believe nothing ill of her, till her own
mouth confesses it : she can ; :

- -i Is letter:

she cann't but knew I sh;i,uci oU^D Ui With : v.
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^roaches ? therefore, dearViletta' ease rneof niv tor-

nienis; go th's moment, and tell lierl'm upon the rack

till 1 s: eak with her.

J'il. Sir, ' dare not for the world? the old gentle-

nuin's with lier ; hie'il knick mv brains out.

Od. rirprotec> thefe with niy life.

p^tL Sir, I vvoiild not venrure to do it for—for—

for— ves, i vvoi'ld for a pistole.

Oct. Confuund her—There, tlvefe'tis: dear Viletta,

be my friend this time^ and I'll be thine for ever.

f'il. Now, sir, you deserve a friend. [Exit Vil,

Od. Sure this letter must be but ar4;ifice, >d humour

to trv how far my love can bear and yet inethinks

slie canri't buf know the impudence of my yoimg

rival, and her fatiier's iniportunity, are (oo pres>ing;

to allow her any time to fuul away : and if she were

really false, she could not take a pride in confessing

it. Death 1 I know not what to think ; the sex is all

a riddle, and we are the fools that crack our brains to

expound them.

Re-enter Viletta.

Now, dear Viletia

!

P'lL Sir, she begs your pardon ; they have just sent

for The priest ; but they will be glad to see you about

an hour hence, as soon as the uedding'a over.

-^ Od. Viletfa!

HI. Sir, she say*;, in shorty she cann't possibly

speak with you row, for the is just goin^ to. be
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Oct. Death! daggers I blood I contusion 1 and ten

thousand furies I

Vil. Heyday ! what's all this for ? -

0:1. My brains are turned, ViJetta.

HI. Ay, by my troth, so one would think, if on<i

could but believe you had any at ail : if vou havtf

three grains, I'm sure you cann't but knovv her com-

pliance uiijj this niatcii must i^ive her a lirtie liberty

r

and can you shppohe she'd desire to see you an imur
ht^nce, if she did not design to make use of it ?

Oct. Use of it ! death ! when the wedding's over ?

.. yU Dear s-r, but the bedding worT*t be over, and I

presume that's the ceremony you luive a mind to be-

master v^f.

*'OgL Don't fianer me, Vilefta.

^ kil. Faith, sir,, I'll be very plain : you are tome
the dullest person I ever saw in my life; but if you

have a mind, I'll tell her you won't come,

Ccl. No-, don't sav so, Viletta.

i il. Then, pray, sir, do as she bids you; don't

&tay here to spoil your own sport; you'll have the old

geiuleman come thundering down upon ye by and

bye, and then we shall have ye at your teir thousand"

fijries again.— Hist 1 here's company ; good-b\e to ye,-

[ExitVW,.

.
**. Od. How now, what's the meaning of this f

"

Enier Don Philip, /its Szuord drawn, andTKA?yAiiTi,

D. Ph. Come, sir, there's no retreating now ; this

you must justify^ ...
I
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Trap. Sir, I will, and a great deal mere; but, pray,
sir, give me leave to recover my courage— 1 protest

the keen looks of that instrument have quite fn"-hted

it away. Pray, put it up, sir.

D. PL Nay, to let thee see I had rather be thy
friend than enemy. Til bribe thee to be honest. Dis-
charge thy conscience like a man, and I'll engage i<9

make these five ten pieces.

Enter a Servant,

Trap, Sir, your business will be done efFeclually.

D. Ph. Here, friend, will ye tell your master I dc«

sire to speak with him ?

Oa. Don Philip I

D. Ph, Oftaviol this is fortunate indeed!—the

only place in the world I would have wished to have

found you in.

oa. What's the matter?

D. PL You'll see presently.—But, pr'yt^ee, how
stands your affair with your mistress ?

oa. The devil take me if I can tell ye—I don't

know what to make of her ; about an hour ago she

was for scaling walls to come at me ; and this minute

—whip, she's going to marry the stranger I told you

of i nay, confesses too it is with her own consent;

and yet begs by all means to see me as soon as her

wedding's over.—Is not it very pretty J

Re-enter a Servant,

Dn PL Something gay indeed
,
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Serv. Sir, my master will wait on yon presently.

Od, But the plague on't is^ niy love cannot bear
this jesting.—Well, now, how stands your affair?

have you seen your mistress yet ?

D. Ph. No, I cann't get admittance to her.

Od. How so ?

D. Ph. When I came to pay my duty here to the

old gentleman

Oa, Here I

D. Pk. Ay, I found an impudent young rascal here

before me, that had taken my name upon him, robbed

me of my portmanteau, and by virtue of some papers

there, knew all my concerns to a title : he has toid a

plausible tale taher tather, faced him down that I'm

an impostor, and if I don't this minute prevent him,

is going to marry the lady.

Oa. Death and hell I [Jsidc,^ What sort of fellow

was this rajcal ?

B Pk. A little pert coxcomb : by his impudence'

and dress I guess him to be some French page.
*' 0:i. A w hite wig, red coat

*\D. Pk, Right; the very pi(5lure of the little

** Englishman we knew at Paris."

,Qtt. Confusion! my friend at last my rival tt)o—

—

Yei hold—my rival is my friend; he owns he has not

seen her yet- \_/iside^

D. Ph. You seem concerned.

Oct, Undone i-or ever, unless dear Philip's still my
/riend.

^

i). Ph. What*s the matter ?
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** Oct. Be generous, and tell me, have I ever yet

-* deserved \onr friendship?

'* D. Ph. I h.>pe my aaions have confessed ir."

Oa. Forgive my fears, and since 'tis impossible
you can feel th- pan of loving her you are engaj^ed
to m irry, not having (as you own) yet ever seen her,
let nse conjure yon, by all the thes of homuir, friend-
ship, and piry, never to attempt her more.
D. Ph. You airaze n^^e!

Od. 'Tis the same dear creature I so passionately
dure on.

D. Ph. Is it possible ? Nay then; be easy in thy
ti'.ougiits, Odavio; and now I dare confess the tolly

ot .nyown: I'm not scarry th<ni art my rival here.
In spite of aii n)v weak pi, lo.oph>, I must oun the
secret uishes or niy suul are iiill Hypoiita's.— i know

hy, but ** yet methinks 'he unaccom table re-

pulses I have met witli here, kn-k like an on.en of
*' iOfne ne^v though far distant hope of her."—

E

cann't heip thinking that my fortune still res. Ives,-

spue of her crueit\, to make me one day happy.
Od. Q^w but Rosa.-a, i'll engage she sliall be

)01US,

D. Ph. Not only that, but will assist you with my
lite to gam her: 1 shad easily excuse myself to my
lather lor not marryuig ihe ni,stress ot n.y dearest

0-:, Dear P.'iiiip, let me embrace you.— But how
S'.ail V. e manage tne rascal ot an imposiur f Suppose'

}ou run inmitdiaiciy and swear the robbery agaias^t

him ?

not vv

<-
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D Ph. I was just going about it, but accidentaUy

meeting with this fellow, has luckily prevented me,

wlio, you must know, has been chief engineer in the

contrivance against me, but between tlireats, bribes,

and promises, has confessed the whole roguery, and

is now ready to swear it against him : so because I

understand the spark is very near his marriage, I

thought this would be the best and soonest way. to

defedt him,

0£i. That's right; the least delay might have Icj^t

all : besides, I am here to strengthen his evidence,

for I can swear that you are the true Don Philip.

n. Ph. Right.

Trap. Sir, with humble submission, that will be
quite wrong-.

CA. Why so ?

Trap. Because, sir, the old gentleman is substa.i-

tially convinced, that *tis you who have put Don Phi-

lip upon laying this pretended claim to his daughter,

purely to defer the marriage, that in the mean time

you might get an opportunity to run away with her ;

for which reason, sir, you'll find your evidence will

but fiy in your face, and hasten the match with your
rival.

D. Pk, Ha 1 There*s reason in that— All your en-

deavours will but confirm his jealousy of me.
Ott. What would you have me do ?

Trap. Don't appear at the trial, sir.

-D, Pk, By no means 5 rather wait a little in the

liij
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Street : be within call, and leave the rtaiiagement to

me.

Od. Be careful, dear Philip.

D. Ph. ' always used to be more fdrtiinatein serv-

ir.g my triend than niyself.

Ott. B;it hark ye, here lives an Algu'azil at the next^

house; siiyt].H)>e I should stud him to )ou to secure'

the spaik. i'ti the mean dme?

D. Ph Do : J : we mu^t not lose a moment.

6>tY. i won't stir Ironi the door.

" D. Ph. You'll soon hear of me: away. [Exit 0£t.*

Tr^p. So, now" I have divided the enemy, lliere"

can be no great danger if it should come tu a battle—

-

BasM ! liere comcs our p.u-ty.

D . Ph. Staiiu aside tiii i Call for vou. [Trap, retires.

Enter Don Ma J^V EL,

' D. Man. Well, sir, Vvhat service have you to com-

mand n;e now, pray i

D. Ph. Now, sir, I hope my credit will stand .1

lit'ile laircr with you : all i be^ is but your paiient

he.iring.

D. Man. Well, sir, you shall have it. ** But

*' then I must beg one favour of vou too, which is,
"

** to make the business as short as you can ; for to

** tell you the truth, I am not very willing to have

** any farther trouble about it,

** D. Ph. Sir, If I don't now convince you of your

**'error, believe and use me like' a villain j in th'e
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*« mean time, sir, I hope you'll think of a proper

•* punishment for the merry gentleman that hath im-

** posed upon you.

** D. Man. '^Vuh all m.y heart; I'll leave him to^

«* thy uiercy.''— Here he comes; bring him to trial

as soon as you please.

Untef Flo KA and Hypour A.

Flo: So \ Trappanti lias succeeded; he'scome wi?h-

crut the officers. [7t> Hyp.

'Hyp. Hearing,' sir, you were below, I did not care

to disturb the family, by putting the officers to

the trouble of a needless search : let me see your

warrant; I'm ready to obey it.

D. Man. Ay, where's your officer ?

Fio. I thought to have seen hmi march in state,

with an Alguazil before him.

D. Ph. I was afraid, sir, upon second thoughts,
'

your business would not stay for a warrant, though

'tis pos-ible 1 m.ay provide for you, for I think this

gentleman's a magistrate: in the mean time——O!

here, I have prevailed with an Alguazil to wait upon

ye.

Enter Alguazil.

^AIg\ Did you send for me, sir ?

. D. x^^. Ay, secure that gentleman.

D Man. Hold, hold, sir ; ail things in order: this

genrlenian is yet my guest ; le? me be first acquainted

with his crime, and then I shuii better know hovv he'
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deserves to be treated ; and that we may have no hard
words upon one another, if you please, sir, let me
first talk with you in private. [Ti^/ zv/mper.

Hyp, Undone! that fool Trappanti, or that villain,

I know not which, has at least mistaken or betrayed
me! Ruined past redemption

!

* Fb. Our affairs, methinks, begin to look with a
** very indifferent face. Ha ! the old Don seems
•' surprised—! don't like that—What shall we dof
« Hyp. I am at my wit's end, [Aside,

. « Flo. Tlien we must either confess or to gaol^
*' that's positive.

'« Hyp, I'll rather starve there than be discovered.
** Should he at last marry with Rosara, the very
"•* shame of this attempt would kill me."

Flo, Death
!
what d'ye mean ? that hanging look

were enough to confirm a suspicion ; bear up, for
shame.

Hyp. Impossible! I am dash'd, confounded : if thou
hast any courage left, shew it quickly. Go, speak
before my fears betray me. lAdds.
D, Man. If you can make this appear by any wit-

ness, sir, I confess 'twill surprise me indeed.
FU, Ay, sir, if you have any witnesses, we desire

you'd produce them.

D. Ph. Sir, I have a witness at your service, and si

substantial one.. Hey ! Trappanti 1

Enter Trappantu
Now, sir, what think ye f
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Hyp. Ha! the ro;^ue winks then there's life

again [.iizVf.J Is this your witness, sir ?

D. Ph. Yes, sir; thi^ poor fellow at last, it seems,

happens to be honest enough to confess himself a

ro<:ue, arvi your accomph'ce.

• hyp. H:i, ha!

D. PL Ha, ha? you are very merry, s'r.

' D. Uan, Nay, there's a jest between ye, that's cer-

fain— But come, friend, what say you to the business ?'

have ye any proof to offer upon oath that this genrk-

man IS the true Don Philip, and consequently this

other an innpostor ?

' D Ph. Speak boldly.

Trap. Ay, sir;' but shall 1 come to no harm if I

do speak ?

D. Man. Let it be tlie truth and I'll protect thee.
'

Trap. Are you sure I shill be safe, sir ?

D. Man. ril give you my word of honc^ir : speak

boldly to tlie question.

Tiap Weil, sir, since ! must gpeak, then, in the

first place, I desire your honour would be pleased to

command the officer to secure that gentleman.

D. Man. How, friend !

D. Ph. Secure nje, rascal!

Trap. Sir, if 1 tann't be protected I shall never be

abile to speak.

D. Man. I warrant thee—^^What is it you say, friend ?

Trap. Sir, as 1 was just how crossing the street,

this.gentlem m, with a sneer in his face, takes me by

the hands, claps five pistoles in my palm, (uere they'
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are) shuts my fist close upon 'era, my dear friend,

says he, you must do me a piece of service; up«m

which, sir, I bows me him to the ground, aiid desired

him to open his case.

D, Ph. What means the rascal ?

D, Man. Sir, I am as much amazed as you ; but

pray let*s hear him, that we may know his meaning.

Trap. So, sir, upon this he runs me over a long

story of a sham and a flam he had just contrived, he

said, to defer my master's marriage only for twodiiys.

D. Ph. Confusion I

Flo. Nay, pray, sir, let's hear the evi<?ence.

Trap, Upon the close of the matter, sir, I found at

last, by his eloquence, that the whole business de-

pended upon my bearing a little false vviluess against

my master.

Hyp. Oh, ho

!

Trap. Upon this, sir, I began to demur : sir, ^ys

I, tliis business will nev<rr hold watery don't let ir.e

undertake it; I must bej?; yoiir pardon; gave him the

negative shrug, and was for sneaking -off wita the fee*

in my pocket.

D. Man. Very well 1

D. Ph. Villain I

Flo. and Hyp. Ha, ha, ha 1

Trap. Upon this, sir, he catches me fast hold bv'

the collar, whips out his poker, claps it within half

an inch of my guts j now, dog ! says he, you shall do

it, or within two hours stink upon the dunghill yoa

came from.
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D. Pk. Sir, if there be any faith in mortal man

—

D. Mjn, JSay, nay, nay, one at a time; yousb^IIbc
beard presently. Go on, friend.

Trap, ilaving me at this advantage, sir, I began to

think my wit would do me more service than my
courage, so prudently pretended, out of fear, to com-
ply with his threats, aiyd swallow the perjury ; but

Dcnv, sir^ being under prote<5liGn, and at liberty of
C€M>scieRce, 1 have hpnesty enough, you see, to teU

yoii the wiiole truth of the matter.

U. Man. Ay this is evidence indeed!

€mn. Ha, ha, ha f

D. Ph, Dog I villatnl did not you confess to me
tiiat this gentleman picked you up not three hours ago
at the same m« where I alighted I that he had owned
his stealing my portmanteau at Toledo ? that if he
succeeded to marJ7 the lady yoti were to have a con-
aderabie sum for your pains, and these two were to

share the rest of her fortune between them ?

'^ap. O Judr O ludl Sir, as I hope to die in my
bed, these arc the very words; he threatened to stab

me if I would not swear against my master 1 told

him at first, sir, I was not fit for his business ; I was
never good at a lie in my life,

^tg. Nay, sir, 1 saw this gentfeman*s sword at his

breast out of my window.
%[ap, Look ye there, sir I

i>. Ph. Damnation \

Gmn. Ha, ha, ha t

H.Ahff. Really, my friend, thou art almost turned
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fool in this business: if tliou hadst prevailed uj-.on

this wretch to perjure himself, couldst thou think I

should not have detected him ? Bat, poor man 1

you were a little hard put to it indeed ; any shift

was better than none it seems : you knew 'twould not

be long to the wedding. You may go, friend.

\_Exit AlgUaziU

Flo. Ha, ha ! ;

D. Ph. Sir, by my eternal hopes of peace and hap-

piness, you're imposed on. ** If you proceed \\\\x%

*« rashly, your daughter is inevitably ruined. If what

*' I have said be not true in facl, as hell or he is false,

*' may Heaven brand me with the severest marks of

** perjury." Defer the marriage but an hour.

D, Man. Ay, and in half that time, 1 suppose, you

are in hopes to defer it for altogether.

D. Ph. Perdition sei^e me if I have any hope or

thought but that of serving you.

D. Man. Nay, now thou art a downright distra6te4

man—post thou expe(5l I should take thy bare word,

when here were two honest fellows that have ju^t?

proved thee in a lie to thy face I

\

^ntcr a Servant.

Serv. Sir, the priest is come.

D. Man. Is he so ? then, sir, if you please, since yoit

see you can do me no farther service, I believe it may

be time for yuu to go ——Come, son, now let's wait

upon the bride, and put an erid to this gentleman's

ifoubk altogether. lExit Don Manuel*
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Hyp. Sir, I'll wait on ye.

D. Ph.. Confusion! I've undone my friend.

[IVa/h abcut,

Flo. [//side.] Trappanti 1 rogue, tias \^ as a mastei «•

piece.

„
"^^«/'« [yisid^.] Sir, I believe it won't be mended in

Jiaste. [Exeunt Flo. and Trap.
Hyp. Sir.

D. PA. Ha! alone! If I were not prevented novr

Well, sir. .

Hyp. I suppose you don't think the favours you
have designed me are to be put up without satisfac-^

tion, therefore I i^laall expect to see you early to-

morrow near the Prado, with your sword in your

hand; in the mtan tim^e, sir, i'm a liirle more in

haste to be the lady's humble servant than yours.

D. Ph. Hold, slri—yovi and I cann't part upoa
such easy terms.

Hyp. Sir I

D. Ph. You are not so near the lady, sir, perhajy?

as you imagine. [D. PhiU iccks the d^^r^^

Hyp. Wiiat d'ye mean >

D. Ph. Speak softly.

Hyp, Hal.

D. Ph. Come, sir—draw.

Hyp. My ruin has now cai'ght me: " my plots are
**« yet unripe for execution ; I must not, dare n(>t> let,

" him know me till I am sure at least he cannot be
** another's** -This was the very spite of fortune
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D. Ph. Come, sir, my time's but short.

Hyf). And mine's too precious to be lost on any

thing but love ; besides, this is no proper place.

D. Ph. O I we'll make shift with it.

Hyp. To-morrow, sir, I shall find a better.

D.Ph. No, now, sir, if you please—Draw, villain!

Gr expert such usage as I'm sure Don Philip would

DOt bear. '

Hyp. A. lover, sir, may bear any thing to make sure

of his mistress—You know it is not fear that

D. Ph. No evasions, sir; either this moment con-

fess your villany, your name and fortune, or expedl

no mercy.

Hyp. Nay, then^—within there I

D. Ph, Move but a step, or dare to raise thy Yoice

beyond a whisper, this minute is thy last.

\Scizn her, and holds his sword to her breast.

Hyp, S]rl [Trembling,,

D. Ph. Villain I be quick, confess, or

>^ Hyp. Hold, sir——il own I dare not fight with you»

D. Ph. No, I see thou art too poor a villain-

therefore be speedy, as thou hopest I'U spare thy life.

" Hyp. Give me but a moment's respite, sir.

« D. P/5. Dog, do you trifle?"

Hyp. Nay, then, sir Mercy, mercy !

[Tkrozos herselfat hisfeet.

And since I must confess, have pity on my youth,

have pity on my love!

D. Ph. Thy love ! what art thou, spark ?

Hyp, Unless your generous compassion spares me,
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sure the most wretched youth that ever felt the |)angs

and torments of at successless pabsion.

<* D, Ph. Art thou ind«ed ii lover then ?—tell me
<* thy condition,

<* Hyp. Sir, I confess my fortune's much inferior

•* to my pretences in this lady, though indeed Tin
*' born a gentleman ; and, bating this attempt against

** you, which, even the last extremities of a ruined

<* love have forced me to, ne'er yet was guilty of a
** deed or thought that could debase my birth : but
** if you knew the torments I have borne from her

** disdainful pride, the anxious days, the long- watched
** winter nights I have endured, to gain of her per-

" haps at last a cold relentless look, indeed you'd pity

** me: my heart was so entirely subdued the more
** she slighted me the more I loved, and as my pains

** increased, grew farther from cure. Her beauty

** struck me with that submissive awe, that when I

** dared to speak, my words and looks were softer

<* than an infant's blushes; but all these pangs of my
•'persisting passion still were vain; nor showers of

" tears, nor storms of sighs, could melt or move the

" frozen hardness of her dead compassion I

** D. Ph. How very near my condition! [Aside,

" H}'p, But yet so subtle is the flame of love, spite

** of her cruelty,! nourished still a secret living hope,

** till hearirjg, sir, at last she was designed your bride,

'* despair compelled me to this bold attempt of per-

•' soaating you. Her father knew not me or my un-

* happy lo/e; I knew too you ne'er had seen her

Kij
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" face, and therefore hoped, when I should offer to

*' repair with twice the worth the value, sir, I robbed
** you of, begging thus low for your forgiveness; I

*' say, I hoped at least your generous heart, if ever it

<* was touched like mine, would pity my distress, and
** pardon the necessitated wrong.

*< D Ph. Is't possible? hast thou then loved to

** this unfortunate degree?

" Hyp, Unfurtiuiate indeed if you are still my ri-

" val, sir
J

but were you not, I'm sure you'd pity

* me,"

D. Ph. Nav, then, I must forgive thee. {Rahing

h.zr.~\ for I have known too well tlie misery not to pity

•—any thing in love.

*' Hyp. Have you, sir, been unhappy there ?

*'i). Ph. Oh! thwu hast probed a wound that

" tin^e or art can never heal.

** Hyp. O joyfui sound !—[,^'jzVe.] Cherisli th.a ge-

*' nerous thought, and hope iroui my success yoi.r

*' mistress or your fate ri^ay make you blest like m^.."-

D. Ph. I'et, hold—nor flat\er thy f^ncl hopes too

fari for though I pity and forgive thee, yet i am bound
in honour to assise 'rhy love no farther than the justice

of thy cause pernnts.

Hyp. What mean you, sir?

D Ph. You must deter your marriage with this

lady

" Hyp Defer it 1 Sir, I hope it is not her you love I

*^ D. Ph. i nave a nearest friend that is beloved

^ and loves her with an equal flame to yours j to liim
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** my friendship will oblige me to be just, and yet in

«* pity of thy fortune thus far Til be a friend to thee;

«' give up thy title to the lady's breath, and if her

«* choice pronounces thee the man, I here assure thee

•* on my honour to resign my claim, and not more
*' partial to'my friend than thee, promote thy happi-

** ness.

" Hyp, Alas, sir! this is no relief, but certain ruin.

« I am too well assured she loves your friend.

*' D. Ph, Then you confess his claim the fairer:

•* her loving him is a proof that he deserves her j if

" so, you are bound in honour to resign her.

*' Hyp, Alas, sir ! women have fantatic tastes, that

•* love they know not what, and hate they know not

*' why; else, sir, why are you unfortunate ?

*' D, PL I am unfortunate, but would rather die

** 80 than owe my happiness to any help but an en<"

<* during love.

** Hyp. But, sir, T have endured, you see. In vain—
<* D, Ph. If thou'dst not have me think thy story

<* false, thy soft pretence of love a cheat to melt me
*' into pity, and invade my justice, yield; submit thy

*' passion to its merit, and own I have proposed thee

*' like a friend.'*

Hyp. Sir, on my knees

D. Ph. Expeft no more from me j either comply

-this moment, or my sword shall force thee.

Hyp. Consider, sir-- .

D. Ph. Nay, then discover quick, tell me thy name
%A\di family.

Kiij
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Hyp. Huld, s'r.

D. Ph. Speak, or then diest. [^ noise at the door.

Hyp Sir, 1 will— Hh! they are entering—O I lor a
moment's courage I Come on, sir I

\_She breaks from him, and draws^ retiring tiU Don
Ma;-!uel, Flora, and Trappanti, with ServaniSy rusk

in, and part them,

D. Man. Knock him down.

,
" Flo Part ih.eni.

** Hyp. \^^-ay, r?scal I \_To Trap, who holds her,
,

" Trap. Ho'd, sir, dear sir? hold; you have given

*'Jiim enough.

:** Hyp. Dog! let me go, or Til cut away thy hold.

'^ D. Man. Nay, dearsonl hold, we'll find a better

*\ way to punish him.

" Hyp. Pray, sir, give rae way—a villain, to assault

*' me in the very moment of my happiness I

[Struggiing,

" D, Ph By Heaven, sir, he this moment iias con-
^« fessed his viilany, and begged my pardon upon his

«* knees.

*' Hyp. D'ye hear him, sir; I beg you let me go;
*' ihis s beyond bearing.

*• D P/z. Thou liest, villain I 'tis thy fear that holds
<' thee."

Hyp. Ahl let me gp, I say.

*^ Trap. Help, hoi I'm not able to hold him."

D. Man Futce him out of the room there j call an

officer; in the a;ean time secure him in the cellar,

X). P/i. Hear rne but one word, sir.
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D. Man. Stop his mouth——Out with him.

[They hurry kim of.

Come, dfar son ! be pacified.

Hyp. A villain I [JValking in a k^at.

Flo. Wh) should he be concerned, now he's secure ?

such a rascal would but contaminate the s^crd of a

m:ir. ot hc'.nour.

' D Man Ay,son, iMve him to me and the vaw.'*

//>/?. I am sorry, sir, ^^^r\\ ^ tcijow should have it

in his power to disturb nje Buc-—^—

-

Enter ROSARA.

B. Man. Look j here's my daughter in a fright ta
see for you.

IJyp. Then I'm composed again— [Rvns to Rosara.
Ro'.. I heard fighting he.ej 1 hope you are not

woufided, sir f

Hyp
[ have no wound but u hat the priest can hea!,

D Man. Ay! well said, my hirie champion I

Byp. Oil, madam, I have such a terrible escape to
^

tell yuu.

Ros Truly I began to be afraid I should lose ray
little husband.

H^p. Husband, quoiha
! Get me biit once safe out

of these breeches, if ever 1 wear them again-^
X>. Man. Come, come, children, the priest stays for

us

Byp. Sir, we wait on you. [Exeunt

,
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ACTV, SCENE I,

Ccntinues* Enter Trappanti,

Trappanti,

vv HAT in the name of roguery can this new master

of mine be ? he's either a fool or bewitched, that's

positive.—First he gives me fifty pieces for help-

ing him to marry the lady, and as soon as the wed-
ding is over, claps me twenty more into the

other liand to help him to get rid of her—Nay, not

only that, but gives me a stri61 charge to observe his

diredions in being evidence against him a^ an impos-

tor, to refund all the lies I have told in his service ;

to sweep him clear out of my conscience, and now to

swear tiie robbery against him. What the bottom
of this can be, I must confess, does a little puzzle my
wit There's but one way in the world L can solve

it——He must certainly have some reason to hang
himself that he's ashamed to own, and so was resolved

first to be married, that his friends might not wonder
at the occasion. But here he comes, with his noose

in his hand.

Enter Uy -co LIT Pl and Ro^hKk.

Hyp. Trappanti, go to DonPcdroj he has business

>vith you.

Trap, Yes, sir. [f^/i Trap.
Rqs. Who's Don Pedro, prajr. *

^
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Hyp. Flora, madam j he knows her yet by no other

name. ,

Rci. Well, if Don Philip docs not think you de-

serve him, 1 am afraid he won't find ahother woman

that will have him in haste.— But this last escape of

yours was such a masterpiece I

Hyp. Nay, I confess., between fear and shame, I

\vo'.;id have <:iven my life for a ducat.

*' Ro$, Though I wonder, when you perceived liim

** so sensibly toLciicd v.itii his old passion, how you

*' Jiad paiitnce to CDnce^i yourself any longer.

<' Hyp. indeed 1 coiid not easily ha>\'e resisted if,"'

** but that I knew, if 1 had been discovered before my
** marr age wiiii yow, your fatl.er, to be sure, would

<' have insisted tiien iipun his contract with h.m,

* which 1 did not know how far Don Philip might

*^ be carried in point of iionoiir to keep ; 1 kp.ew too

*' his revising it would but the more incense the old

*' geiiiitiiianaL;ainst my biotoer's iijj'pine.ss with you
;

V' and' i tour.d myself obliged, ni platitude, not toj

** buiid my own upon the ruin of yours.

'• Roi. Tliis is an obligation i never could deserve.

'• Hyp, Your assistance, madam, in my atfau has

** cvei paid it."

B.JS. What's become of Don Philip? I hope you

have not kept him pjisoner all this while ?

Hyp. Oh, he'll be released pi^esently ; Flora has

her orders.— Where's your father, madam ?

Roi. i saw hiiii go towards his closet ; I believe
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he's gone to fetch you part of my fortune- he

sefemed in mighty good humour.

Hyp, We must be sure to keep it up as high as

v e can, that he may be the more stunned when he

falls.

Ros. With all my heart : methinks I am possessed

with the very spirit of disobedience—Now could I,

in the humour I am in, consent to any mischief that

would but heartily plague my old gentleman, ** for

•' daring to" be better than his word to Oftavio."

Hyp. And if we don't plague him But here he

comes.

Enter Don Manuel.

D. Man. Ah, my little conqueror ! let me embrace

thee ! That ever I should live to see this dayl

—

this most triumphant day ! th^ day of all days in

my life !

Hyp. Ay, and of my life too, sir. [Embracing h'nti

I) Man. Ay, my cares are over—novv I have no-

thing to do but to think of the other world, for I've

done all my bubiness in this; got as mmy children as

I could, and now I'm grown old, have seta young

couple to woik that will do it better.

Hyp. I warrant ye, sir, you'll soon see whether your

daui/hier has jiiarried a man or no.

D. Man. Ah, well said! and that you may never

be out of humour with your business, look you here,

cliildren, 1 have brought you some baubles that will
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make you merry as long as you live ; twelve thou-

sand pistoles are the least value o^ tJiem ; the rest of

your Fortune shall be paid in the best Barbary gold

to-morrow morning.

Hyp, Ay, sir, this is speaking like a father ! this is

encoirfagement indeed!

D. Man. Much good may do thy heart and soul

with them—and Heaven bless you together! 1

have had a great deal of care and trouble to bring it

about, children, but thank my stars 'tis over—*tis

over now—now 1 may sleep with my doors open, and
never have my slumbers broken with the fear of
rogues and rivals.

Ros, Don't interrupt him, and see how far his hu-
mour will carry him. [To Hyp,
D, Man, But there is no joy lasting in this world ;

we must all die, when we have done our best, sooner

or later; old or young, prince or peasant, high or
k)w, kings, lords, and—common whores, must die I

nothing certain ; we are forced lo buy one comfort
with the loss of another. Now I have married my
child, I Iiave lost my companion— I have parted with

my girl—her heart's gone another way now—Slie'll

forget her old father— I shall never have her wake
me more, like, a cheerful lark, with her pretty songs

in a morning—I shall have nobody to chat at dinner
with me now, or take up a godly book, and read me
to sleep in an afternoon. Ahl these comforts are all

gone now, r^'T-^ -,

Hyp. How very near the extreme cf out r ,.i 3;, r.
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to anotlier! Now Ire is tired with joy till he is down-

right melancholy.

Ros. What's the matter, sir ? y ^

D.Man. Ay, tny child! now it comes to the test,

n:ethinks I don't know liow to part with thee.

Ros. Oh, sir ! we ishall be better friends than ever.

D. l^a-n. Uh, u\\\ sh.'ll we r wilt thou come and

see the old man how and tlien? Well, Heaven bless

thee! give me a kiss— I musi kiss thee at parting: be

a good girl, use thy husband well, make an obedient

wife, and I shall die contented.

Hyp\ Die, sir! Come, come, you have a great while

t'b live— Hang these melancliolv thoughts I thev are

the worst company in tiie world at a wedding—Con-

sider, sir, we are young; if you would oblige us, let

us have a little life and iiiirth,-a jubilee to-day at

least: stir your servants; call in your neighbours
j

let me* see your whole family mad for joy, sir.

D. Man. Ha 1 shall we! shall we be merry than?

Hyp. Merry, sir! ay, as beggars at a feasr. What!

shall a dull Spanish custom tell me, when I am the

happiest man in the kingdom, I sha'n't be as mad as

I have a mind to f Let me see the face of nothing to-

day but revels, friends, feasts, and music, sir.

i). Man. Ahl thou shalt have thy humour—thou

Shalt have thy humour! Hey, within there I rogues!

dogs! slaves! where are my rascals? Ah, my joy

jflows again——-1 rann't bear it.

$^nter several S^rvantio

'Se'r», Did }ou call, sir ?
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£>. A/<2«. Call, sirl ay, sir. What's the reason you

are not all out of your wits, sir ! -don't you know that

your young mistress is married, scoundrels ?

\st. Serv. Yes, sir; and we are all ready to be mad
as soon as your honour will please to give any distract-

ed orders.

Hyp, You see, sir, they only want a little encou-
ragement.

D. Man. Ah, there shall be nothing wanting this

day, if I were sure to beg for it all my life after

Here, sirrah, cook 1 look into the Roman history, see

what Mark Antony had for supper when Cleopatra
first treated him cAer entire : rogue, let me have a re-
past that will fee six times as expensive and provoking
—Go.

9d. Serv. It shall be done, sir.

D. Man. And, d'ye hear ? one of you step to Mon-
sieur Vendevin, the king's butler, for the same wine
that his majesty reserves for his own drinking; tell

him he shall have his price for it.

1st. Serv. How much will you please to have, sir ?

D. Man. Too much, sir ; Til have every thing on
the outside of enough to oay. Go you» sirrah, run
to the theatre, and detach me a regim.ent of fiddlers,

and singers, and dancers ; and you, sir, to my nephew,
Don Louis, give my service, and bring all his family
along with him=

^jp- Ay, sir, this is as it should be j now it begins
to look like a wedding.
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D. Man. Ah, we'll make all the hair in the world

stand an end at our joy.

Hyp. Here coines Flora Now, madam, observe

your cue.

Enter Flora,

Flo. Your servant gentlemen—I need not wish yeu

joy—You have it I see—Don Philip, I must needs

speak with you.

Hyp. Psha ! Pr'ythee don't plague me with busi«

ness at such a time as this. •

I'lo. My business won't be deferred, sir.

Hyp. Sir!

Flo. I suppose you guess it, sir ; and I must tell

you, I take it ill it was not done before.

Hyp. What d'ye raean?

Flo. Your ear, sir, [They zolmpcr,

D. Man. What's the matter nov/, trow ?

Ros. The gentleman seems very free, methinks,

D Man, Troth, I don't like it.

Ros. Don't disturb them, sir—We shall know all

presently. '

Hyp. But what have you done with Don Philip ?

Fio.-l drew the servants out of the way while he i

made his escape ; I saw him very busy in the street'
|

with O6lavio and another gentleman ; Trappanti i

dogned ihem,''and brings me '/ord they just no\V
|

w.ent into the Corrigidore's.in the next street—there-
J

lore what we do, \\q must do quickly. Come, come,

piit on your fighting face, and Til be with them pre-

sently. ^Asidt,
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Hyp. [A/oud.] Sir, I have offered you very fair; if

you doirt think so, I have irarricd the lady, and take

your course.

F/o. Sir, our contrafl was a full third; a third

part's my right, and I'll have it, sir.

D, Man. Hey !

Hyp. Then I must tell you, sir, since you are

pleased tccjll it your right, you shall not have it.

F/o. Not, sir

!

IFj'p. No, sir!—Look ye, don't put on your pert

airs to me—'gad I shall use you very scunrily.

Flo. Use me!—You little son of a whore, draw.

Hjp. Oh, sir, I am for you.

{Thtyji^hty and D. Man. mterposes.

Ros. Ah, help! murder! \_Runs out,

D»Man. Within there 1 help! murder I—Why,
gentlemen, are ye mad ? pray, put up.

Hyp. A rascal 1 r

D. Man. Friends and quarrel r for shame !

Flo. Friends ! I scorn his friendship ; and since he

does not know how to use a gentleman, I'll do a pub-

lic piece of justice, and use him like a villain.

Hyp. Let me go.

D. Man. Better words, sir. [To Flo.

-F/o.' Why, sir, do ye take this fellow for Don'

Philip?

D. Man. What do ye mean, sir ?

Flo. That he has cheated me as well as you—but
I'll have my revenge immediately. [Exit Flo.

[Hyp. walks about^ and D, Man. stares.
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D. Man, Hey ! what's all this ?—what is it—my

heart misgives me.

Hyp. Hey I who waits there? Here you! [To a
servant.] bid my servant run, and hire me a coach
and four horses immediately.

Serv. Yes, sir.
' [Exk Serv.

D. Man, A coach

!

EnterViLZTTA.

ViL Sirf sir! bless me 1 what's the matter, sir?

are you not well i

D. Man. Yes, yes—I am—that is— ha!

F'il. I have brought you a letter, sir.

D. Man. What business can he have for a coach ?

yU. 1 have brought you a ieuer, sir, from Oc-

tavio.

D. Man. Tome ?

ViL No, sir, to my mistress-—he cliarged me to

deliver it immediately, for he said it concerned her

iife and fortune.

D. Man. How I let's see it—There's what I pro-

mised thee—begone. What can this be now! [Rtads.l

* The person whom your father ignorantly designs

you to rnarry, is a known cheat, and an impostor j

the true Don Philip, who is my intimate friend, will

immediately appear with the Corrigidore, and fresh

evidence against him. I thought this advice, though

from one you hate, would be well received, if it came

time enough to prevent your ruin. OpxAVio.'

'Oh, my heart ! this letter was npt designed to full
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into my hands—J am affrighted— I dare not think

on'r.

Rc'enter Servant,

Ser. Sir, your man is not within.

Hyp. Careless rascal, to be out of the way when
ray life's at stake—Pr'ythee, do thou go and see if

thou canst get me any post-horses.

D. Man. Post horses !

Enter ^oshVik,

Ros. Oh, dear sir, what was the matter ?

D. Man. Hey I—

^

Ros, What made them quarrel, sir ?

D. Man, Child!

Ros. What was it about, sir ?—You look concerned.
D. Man. Concerned I

Ros. I hope you are not hurt, sir. \To Hyp. who
minds her ;2ci..]—What's the matter with him, sir ? he
won't speak to me. [jo D. Man. '

D. Man. A—speak!—a—go to him again—try
what fair words will do, and see if you can pick out
themeaningof all this.

Res. Dear sir I what's the matter ? \_To Hyp.
D. Man. Ay, sir, pray what's the matter ?

Hyp. I'm a little vexed at my servant's being out
of the way, and the insolence of this other rascal,

D. Man. But what occasion have you for post'
horses, sir?

Hyp. Something happens a little cross, sir.

L iij
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D. Mart. Pray, what is it ?

Hyp. I'll tell you another time, sir.

jD. Man. Another time, sir I -pray, satisfy me
now.

ffyp. Lord, sir ! when you see a man out of hu-

mour.

D. Man. Sir, it may be I'm as much oat of humour

as you J and I must tell ye I don't like your beha-

viour, and I'm resolved to be satisfied.

Hyp. Sir, what is it you'd have ? \_Peeviih!y.

D. Man. Look ye, sir -in short—I—1 have re-

ceived a letter.

Hyp. Well, sir.

/>'. Man* I vvlih it may be well, sir.

Hyp, Bless me, sir ! what's the matter with you ?

D. Man. Matter, sir !—in troth, I'm almost afraid

and ashamed to tell yc—but if you must needs kwow

'^—there's the matter, sir. [Giva the letter*

Enter Don Louis,

JD. Lo^. Uncle, I am your humble servant.

D. Man. I am glad to see you, nephew.

J). Lou, I received your invitation, and am come to

pay my duty ; but here I met with the most surprise

ing news.

D, Man. Pray, what is it ?

B. Lou. Why, first your servant tpld me my young-

cousin was to be married to-day, to Don Philip de

las Torres; and just as I was entering your doors

who should I meet but Don Philip, with the Conigi-
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Gore and several witnesses, to prove, it seems, that

the person whom you were just going to marry my
cousin to, has usurped his name, betrayed you, robbed

him, and is in short a rank impostor I

Hyp. So, now it's come home to him.

D. Man. Dear nephew! don't torture me. Are

ye sure you know Don Philip when you see him ?

D. Lou Know him, sir I were we not school-fellows,

fellow-collegians, and fellow-travellers?

D. Man. But are you sure you may not have forgot

him, neither ?

D. Lou. You might as well ask me if! had not for-

got you, sir.

D. Man. But one question more, and I am dumb
for ever is that he ?

D. Lou, That, sir ! no, nor in the least like him—
But, pray, why this concern ? I hope we are not come

too late to prevent the marriage?

D. Man. Oh, oh, oh, oh 1 my poor child 1

Res. Oh! \_Scem5 tofaint,

£?lterVlLETTA,

ViL What's the matter, sir ?

J) MLan. Ah ! look to my child.

D. Lou. Is this the villain, then, that has imposed

en you ?

Hyp, Sir, I'm this lady's husband, and while I'm

sure that name cann't be taken from me, I shall bs

contented with laughing at any other you or your

party dare give me.
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D. Man. Oh!

D.Lou. Nay then, within there!—such a villain

ought to be made an example.

Enter Corrigidore and Officers^ rvilk Don Philip, Oc-
TAVio, Flora, and Trappanti.

Oh gentlemen, we're undone! all comes too late ! my
poor cousin's married the impostor!

D. Pk. How !

Otl. Confusion !

D. Man. Oh, oh !

D. Ph. That's the person, sir, and I demand your

justice.

Oa. And r.

Flo. And all of us.

D. Man. Will my cares never be over ?

Cor, Well, gentlemen, let me rightly understand

what 'tis you charge him with, and I'll commit him

immediately—First, sir, you say these gentlemen all

know you to be the true Don Philip?

D. Lou. That, sir, I presume, my oath will prove.

OB. Or mine.

Flo. And mine.

Trap. Ay, and mine too, sir.

D. Man. Where shall I hide this shameful head?

Flo. And for the robbery, that I can prove upon

him ; he confessed to me at Toledo he stole this

gentleman's portmanteau there to carry on his design

upon this lady, and agreed to give me a third part

©f her fortune for my assistance, which he refusing
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J

to pay as soon as the marriage was over, I thought

myself obhged in iionour to discover liim.

Hyp. Well, gentlemen, you may insult me if you

please; but I presume you'll hardly be able to prove

that I'm not married to the lady, or have not the best

part of her fortune rn my pocket ; so do your worst j

I own my ingenuity, and am proud on't.

D. Man. Ingenuity, abandoned villain!— But, sir,

before you send him to gaol I desire he may return

the jewels I gave him as part of my daughter's por-

tion.

Ccr. That cann't be, sir—since he has married the

lady her fortune's lawfully his. All we can do is to

prosecute him for robbing this gentleman.

D. Man. Oh that ever I was born I

Hyp. Return the jewels, sir I If you don't pay me
the rest of her fortune to-morrow morning you may
chance td go to gaol before me.

D. Man. Ch that I were buried 1 will my cares

never be over ?

Hyp. They are pretty near, it, sir
;
you cann't

have much more to trouble you.

Cor. Come, sir, if you please, I must desire to take

your affidavit in writing. [Goes to the table zuit'u Flora.

D. Ph. Now, sir, you see what your own rashness

has brought ye to. *' How shall I be stared at when
«< I give an account of this to my father, or your
<* friends in Seville

;
you'll be the public jest ; your

<* understanding or your folly will be the mirth of

M every table."
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D. Man. Pray forbear, sir.

Hyp. Keep.it up, madam. [,-fjz^/f ?o Ros.
Ros. Oh, sir ! how wretched have you m?,de me i

Is this the care you have taken of me for my blind

obedience to your commands ? this my reward for

•filial duty ?

D. Man. Ah, my poor child!

Ros. But I deserve it all for ever listening to your

barbarous proposal, when my conscience might have

told me my vows and person, in justice and honour,

were the wronged 0<5tavio's.

D. Man. Oh, oh !

Od. Can she repent her falsehood then at last ?

Is't possible ? then I'm wounded tool Oh, my poor

undone Rosara ! \Goes to her.'\ Ungrateful! cruel t

perjured man I
*' how canst thou bear to see the light

** after this heap of ruin thou hast raised, by tearing

** thus asunder the most solemn vows of plighted

*^ love ?"

D. Man. Oh, don't insult me ; I deserve the worst

you can say—I'm a miserable wretch, and I repent

me.
" OB,. Repent I canst thou believe whole years of

** sorrow will atone thy crime ? no; groan on, sigh

•* and weep away thy life to come, and when the stings

" and horrors of thy conscience have laid thy^ortured

** body in the grave—then, then—as thou dost me,

** wlien it is too late, I'll pity thee."

Vil. So 1 here's the lady in tears^ the lover in rage,

the old gentleman out of his senses, most of the com- ,
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pany distraded, and the bridegroom in a fair way to

be hanged—the merriest'wedding that ever I saw in

- my h'fe. [To Hyp.
Cor. Well, sir, have you any thing to say before I

make your warrant ?

Hjp. A word or two, and I obey ye, sir.—Gentle-

men, I have refleded on the folly of my adion, and

foresee the disquiets I am like to undergo in being

this lady's husband ; therefore, as I own myself the

author of all this seeming ruin and confusion, so I

am willing (desiring first the officers may withdraw)

to offer something to the general quiet|

Od. What can this mean ?

D. Pk, Psha ! some new contrivance—Let's begone.

D. Lou, Stay a moineht j it can be no harm to hear

him— Sir, will you oblige us ?

Cor. Wait without \_Exeunt OJicers*

KiL. What's to be done now, trow ?

Trap. Some smart thing I warrant ye: the little

gentleman hath a notable head, faith 1

Flo. Nay, gentlemen, thus much I know of him,

that if you can but persuade him to be honesr, *ris still

in his power to nrake you all amends, and in my opi-

nion 'tis high time he should propose it.

D. Man. Ay, 'tis time he were hanged, indeed, for

I know no other amends he can make us.

Hyp. Then I must tell you, sir, I owe you no re-

p'aration J the injuries which you complain of, your

M)rdid avarice and breach of promise here have justly
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brought upon you.—" Had you, as you were obliged,

^' in conscience and in nature, first given your daugh-

** ter with your heart, she had now been honourably

*< happy, and, if any, I the only miserable person

*' here.

*' D. Lou. lie talks reason.

*' D. Ph, I don't think him in the wrong there,

*< indeed.''

Hyp, Therefore, sir, if you are injured you may
thank yourself for it,

D. Man, Nay, dear sir—-I do confess my blindness,

and could heartily wish your eyes or mine had dropped

out of our heads before ever we saw one another.

Hyp, V/e!l, sir, (however little you have deserved

it) yet, for your daughter's sake, if you'll oblige your-

self by signing this paper to keep your first promise,

and give her with her full fortune to this gentleman,

I'm still content, on that condition, to disannul my
own pretences, and resign her.

^' Oa, Ha! what says he ? '
.

** D. Lou. This is strange !'*

D. 'Man, Sir, I don't know how to answer you, fot

I fjan never believe you'll have good nature enough

to hang yourself out of the way to make room fgr

him.

Hyp, Then, sir, to let you see I have not only an

honest meaning but an immediate power to make good

my word, I first renounce all title to her fortune;

these jewels which I received from you I give him
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free possession of; and now, sir, the rest of her for-
tune, vou owe him with her person.
" 03. I am all amazement

»

«' D. Lou. What can tliis end in ?

•* D. Ph. \ am surprised, indeed I'*

D. Man. This is unaccountable, I must confess -
But still, sir, if you disannul your pretences, how
you'll persuade that gentleman, to whom I am obliged
to contraa:, to part with his—

D. Ph. That, sir, shall be no let; I am too well ac^
quainted with the virtue of my friend's title to enter-
tain a thought that can disturb it.

^

Hyp. " Then my fears are over." lAside.'\ Now,
sir, it only stops at you,

D. Man. Well, sir, I see the paper is only condi-
tional, and since the general welfare is concerned I

won't refuse to lend you my helping hand to it; but
it you should not make your words good, sir, I hope
you won't take it ill if a man should poison you ?

D. Ph. And, sir, let me too warn you how you
execute this promise ; your flattery and dissembled
penitence has deceived me once already, which makes

'

me, I confess, a little slow in my belief; therefore,

take heed, exped no second mercy ; for, be assured
of this, I never can forgive a villain.

Hyp. If I am proved one spare me not—I ask but
this— Use me as you find me.

D. Ph. That you may depend on.

D. Man. There, sir. [Gives Hyp. the writing signed

Ros. Now I tremble for her. ^Aside^

M
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Hyp. And now, Don Philip, I confess you are the

only injured person here.

D, PA' 1 know not that—do my friend right and I

shall easily forgive thee.

Hjp. His pardon, with his thanks, I am sure I

shall deserve; but how shall 1 forgive myself? Is

there in nature left a means that can repair the

shameful slights, the insults, and the long disquiets

you have known from love?

D. P/i. Let me understand thee.

Hyp. Examine well your heart; and if the fierce

resentment of its wrongs has not exstmguished quite

the usual soft compassion there, revive at least one

spark, in pity of my woman's weakness.

<' D. Man. How! a woman 1

<* D. Ph. Whither wouldst thou carry me ?

*' Hyp. Not but I know you generous as the heart

«* of Love; yet let me doubt if even this low sub-

*< mission can deserve your pardon—Don't look on

*' me: I cannot bear that you should know me yet."

The extravagant attempt I have this day run

through, to. meet you thus justly, may subject me to

your contempt and scorn, unless the same forgiving

goodness that used to overlook the faihngs of Hy-

pofita prove still my friend, and soften all with the

excuse of love.

*' (95. My sister 1 Oh, Rosara I Philip!"

r /i// seem amazed*

D. P/i- Oh, stop this vast effusion of my tran-

sported thcught.l -ere my cfTending v.ishes break
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<* their prison tliroiigh my eyes, and surfeit on for

*' bidden liopes^again : or if my tears are false, if

*< your relenting heart is touched at last in pity of my
<* enduring love, be kind at once, speak on, and

*' awake me to the joy, while I have sense to hear

** you.

Hjp. " Nay, then I am subdued indeed! Is it

*' possible, 'spite of my follies, still your generous

** heart can"*Iove ? 'Tis so ! yoir.- eyes confess it, and
** my fears are dead.—Why then should I blush, to

*' let at once the honest fullness of my heart gush

" forth f"

Oh, Philip ! Hypolita is—yours for ever.

[T/iey advance slowlyj and at last rusk into one

anothers aryns,'\

D. Ph. ** Oh, ecstasy! distracting joy !—Do I then^

*' live to call you mine ? Is there an end at last ot

*' my repeated pangs, my sighs, my torments, and
*' my rejected vows ? is it possible—is it she ?—Oh,
*' let me view thee thus with aching eyes, and feed

** my. eaijar sense upon the transport of thy love

'* confessed 1 What, kind! and yet," it is^ it is

Hypolita! and yet 'tis she 1 I know her by the busy

pulses at my heart, which only love like mine can

feel, and she alone can give. \_Eagcri)/ embracing her,

*' Hyp. Now, Philip, you may insult our sex's

*' pride, for I confess you have subdued it all in me;
*' I plead no merit but my knowing yours : I own the

- •* weakness of my boasted power, and now am only

* proud of my humility.

Mij
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*' D, PA. Oh, never ! never shall thy empire
*' cease I *Tis not in thy power to give tliy power

*'avvay: this last surprise of generous iove has
*' bound me to thy heart, a poor indebted wretch for

*' ever.

*' -Hjp. No more; the res! tlie priest should say

—

** But now our joys grow rude—Here a.ie oar friends

** that must be happy too.

" D. PA. Louis I OiStavio! my brother new ! oh,
** forgive the hurry of a transported heart."

D. Man. A. woman ! and Odavio's sister

!

*' Oti, That heart that does not feel, as 'twere its

*' own, a joy like this ne'er yet confessed the power
** of friendship nor of love." [Embracing inm,

D. Man. Have I then been pleased, and plagued,

and frighted out of my wits by a woman all this

while ? Odsbud! she is a notable contriver I Stand

clear, ho ! for if I have not a fair brush at her lips^

nay, if she does not give n^e the hearty smack, too,

odswinds and thunder! she is not the good humoured
girl I took her for.

Hyp. Come, sir, I won't baulk your good humour-

[//(? kisses her.'] And now I have a favour to beg of

you : you remember your promise ; only your bles-

sing here, sir. [Oclavio^zWRosara knedm

D. Man. Ah, I can deny thee nothing ; and since

I find thou art not tit for my girl's business thyself,

Oczooks ! it shall never be done out of the family—

and so, children. Heaven bless you together I—Come,
i'll give you her hand myself, you know the way to
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her heart ; and as soon as the priest lias said grace,

he shall toss you the rest of her body into the bar-

gain.—And now my cares are over again.

Oii. We'll study to deserve your love, sir.—Oh,

Rosara !

Ros. Now, Oflavio, do you believe I loved yoU

better ihan the person I was to marry ?

Od. Kind creature ! you were in her secret then ?

Ros. I was, and she in mine.

0<3. Sister! what words can thank you ?

Hyp. Any thHttell me of Odavio's happiness.

D. Pk. My friend successful too! then my jovs

are double.—But how this generous attempt wa3

started first; how it has been pursued, and carried

with this kind surprise at last, gives me wonder equal

to my joy.

' Hyp. Here is one that at more leisure shall inform

you all : she was ever a friend to your love, has had

a hearty share in the fatigue, and now I am bound
in honour to give her part of the gailand too.

D. Ph. How ! she !

Flo. Trusty Flora, sir, at your service. I have had
many a battle with ray lady upon your account j but

I always told her we should do her business at last.

D. Man. Another metamorphosis!
. Brave girls,

faith! 'Odzooks! we sh;iU have them make cam-

paigns shortly I

D. Pk. *« Take this as earnest of my thanks /* in

Seville I'll provide for thee.

. Hyp. Nay, here's another accomplice too, confc-

M iij
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derate I cann't say, for honest Trappanti did not

know bat that I was as great a rogue as himself.

Trap. It's a folly to lie; I did not indeed, madam
—But the world cannot say I have been a rogue to

your ladyship—and if you had not parted with your

money—-—

—

Hyp. Thou hadst not parted with thy honesty.

Trap. Right, madam; but how should a poor naked

fellow resist when he had so many pistoles held

against him. \Shwi money

»

D. Man. Ay, ay, well said, lad.

FiL La ! a tempting bate indeed I Let him offer to

marry me again if he dares. \^Aside,

D. Ph. Well, Trappanti, thou hast been serviceable

however, and I'll think of thee.

OS. Nay, I am his debtor too.

Trap. Ah, there's a very easy way, gentlemen, to

reward me ; and since you partly owe your happiness

to my roguery, I should be very proud to owe mine
only t© your generosity.

Od. As how, pray ?

Trap. Why, sir, I find by my constitution that at is

as natural to be in love as an hungry, and that I ha'n't

a jot less stomach than the best of my betters ; and
though I have often thought a wife but dining every-

day upon the same dish, yet methinks it's better than

no dinner at all : and, for my part, I had rather have

no stomach to my meat than no meat to my stomach;

upon which consideration, gentlemen and ladies, I

desire you'll use your interest with Madona here-
to let me dine at her ordinary.
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D. Man. A pleasant rogue, faith I *Odzooksi the

jade shall have him. Come, hussy, he's an ingenious

person.

ViL Sir, I don't understand his stufFj when he

speaks plain, T know what to say to him.

Trap. Why then, in plain terms, let me a lease of

your tenement—raarry me.

VU. Ay, now you say something 1 was afraid,

by what you said in the garden, you had only a mind

to be a wicked tenant at will.

Trap. No, no, child, I Iiave no mind to be turned

out at a quarter's warning.

Vil. Weli, there's my hand—-and now meet me as

soon as you will with a canonical lawyer, and I'll give

you possession of the rest of the premises.

D. Man. 'Odzooks I and well thought of ; Til send

for one presently. Hear you, sirrah, run to Father
BenediCl again, tell him his work don't hold here, his

last marriage is dropped to pieces, but now we have
got better tackle, he must come and stitch two ox
three fresh couple together as fast as he can.

** Enter Servant,

** Serv. Sir, the music's come.
«* B. Man. Ah, they could never take us in a bet-

** ter time—let them enter Ladies, and sons and
«* daughters, for I think you are all akin to me now,
** will you be pleased to sit ? {Jfter the Entertairment.

** JD. Man, Come, gentlemen, now our collation

f waits.
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*' Erder Servant.

*' Serv. Sir, the priest's come.

*^ D. Man. That's well; we'll dispatch him pre*

<* sently."

D. Ph. Now, my Hypolita,

Let our example teach mankind to love^

From thine thefair theirfavours may improve
;

To the quick pains you give our joys we cxve^

TilL,those teefeel these we can never know

.

But warri d with honest hopefrom my success,

Ev'n in the height of all its miscricsy

Ok-, never let a virtuous mind despair

^

For constant hearts are Loves peculiar care.

[Exeunt Omn<'9.



EPILOGUE.

'MoN'GSTatl the rules the Ancients had in vogue.

We find no mention ofan Epilogue^

Which plainly shows they^re innovations, brought

Since ruleSy design^ and nature^ wereforgot

;

The custom therefore our next Play shall break.

But now a joyful motive bids us speak
;

For while our arms return with conquest home.

While children prattle Vigo and the boom,

1stft the mouth ofall raankind, the Stage, be dumb f
While the proud Spaniards read old annals o'er.

And on the leaves in lazy safety pore,

Essex and Raleigh thunder on their shore

;

Again their Donships start and mend their speed.

With the samefar of theirforefathers dead.

While Amadis de Gaul laments in vain,

And wishes his young Quixote out ofSpain :

V/hikforeignforts are hut beheld and seized.

While English hearty. tmnuUuously are pleas'd.
Shall we

J whose sole subsistence purelyflows

From ihinds in joy or undisturbed repose.

Shall w€ behold eac^faee with pleasure glow.

Unthankful to the arms that made them soi

Shall we not say—

Old Englisli honour now revives again

Uf^ni'rablyfatal to the pride ofSpain^
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Bin hold

While Anne repeats the vevgeance of Eliza's reign!

For to the glorious conduct sure that drew

A Senate's grateful vote our adoration's duei

From that alone all other thanks are pcor^

Tho old triumphing Romans ask'd no more^

And Rome indeed gave all within its power.

Butyour superior stars., that know too well

You English heroes should old Rome's excel,

T^o crown your arms beyond the bribes of spoil

Raised English beauty to rewardyour toil:

Tho' seized of all the rifled world had lost

Sofair u circle [To the Boxes] Rome could never

boast.

Proceed^ auspicious Chiefs ! infame the war.

Pursueyour conquest^ and possess thefair.

That ages may record of them and you

They only could inspire what you alone could do.

THE END.
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THE DISCOVERT

" Was the work of Mrs. Frances Sheridan, an

author of very exquisite talents, from which, no doubt,

in Sonne measure, are derived the abilities, yet more

extraordinary, of her son. Indeed this family has

been remarkable for very great genius in most of its

branches.

> The Discovery is rather a novel than a comedy

¥• —it has no incident that can surprise, and the dia-

logue is languid, and the sentences loose—they have

none of the terse manner so necessary for the stage.

Yet talents like those of the author, applied even to

a pursuit unfavourable for their exertion, leave some

stamp of their value. The design of that " maiden
** man at arms," Sir Anthony Branville, who
treats a woman ]\\Ce. a divinity, is excellent :

—

LingWing^he loves, from listless day to day^

And pvffs his JIamc of sentiment away.

The Flutters are also well imagined, and worked

up with more comic effe6l than the rest of the comedy.

Aij



PROLOGUE.

-^ Female culprit at your bar appears^

JSlQt destitute of hope ^ norfreefromfears.
Her utmost crime she's ready to confess,

A simple trespass neither jnore nor less;

ForJ truant-like, she rambltd out of bounds^

And dafd to venture on poetic ground^.

Thefault is deem'd high treason by the men^

Those lordly tyrants who usurp the pen!

Then try the vile monopoly to hide

With faltering artSy—" Tou^ ladieSy have beside

*' Sc many ways to conquer—siire^ Hisft
** Tou leave to us that dangerous zveapoUf wit!^*

For zoomeny -like state criminals, they thinkj

Should be debarred the me ofpen and ink.

Our authorf who disclaims suck partial laws.

To her own slx appeals to judge her cause.

She pleads old magna ckarta on her side.

That British sujjjetis. by their peers be try'd.

Ladies^ tayou she dedicates her lays^

Assertyour right to censure or to praise j

Nor doubt a sentence by suck lips decreed^

Firm as the laws ofPersian or rf Mede :

Boldly your will in open court declare.

And let the men dispute it if they darsl



FROLOGUE.

Our humble scenes no charms ofart can boast^

But simple nature, and plain sense at most

:

Perhaps some charaBer—a moral too—
Andy what is stranger still—the story^s new .*

No borrow'd thoughts throughout the piece are shexvn^

But what our author writes is all her own.

By no sly hint, or incident, she tries

To bid on modest checks the blush arise:

The loosest thoughts our decent scenes suggest^

Virtue herself might harbour in her breast

;

And where our harmless satire vents its spleen^

The soberest prude may laugh zuithcut a screen.

But not to mirth alone we claim your ear^

Some tender scenes demand the melting tear ;

The comic dame, her different powers to prove

^

Givesyou the dear variety you love
j

Sometimes assumes her graver sister's art.

Borrows her form, and tries to touch the heart*

Butfancy's pictures foat upon the brain.

And short-liv'd o''er the heart is passion's reign
;

Till judgement stamp her sanQion on the whole^

And sink th' impression deep into the soul.

A iij
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THE DISCOVERY.

ACT I. SCENE /.

A Library, Lord Medway reading at a Table. Enter

La^Medway.

Lord Medway.

How's this, madam? pursue me into my study?

my sai.Ct'.iary ? i thought this place, ar least, was to

be considered by your ladyship as inviolable.

Lady Med. I hope I don't interrupt you, my dear.

Lord Med, I should be glad. Lady Medway, that

we remember'd our respedive bounds; I never in-

trude at your tea-table, or toilet i and I desire my
hours of retirement may be held as sacred by you.

Lady Med. I beg your pardon, my lord, but indeed

you have made me so exceedingly unhappy, by this

sudden resolution you have taken, in regard to mar-'

rying your daughter, that 1 can find rest no where.
*^ Lord Med- And so you are come, like the eviJ

** spirit, tp take possession of me, in order to mak«
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*< me as restless as yourself. I am really extremely
<* obliged to your ladyship ; but you must know,
^* ma'am, I am of so strange a disposition, that I have
*' ail absolute dislike to the being made uneasy

;

«* and therefore shall take it as a favour, if you will
** either at once cheerfully acquiesce in what I have
*' determined, or else go, and display your plaintive
** eloquence to some one better disposed to sympa-
** thise with you than I am,

** Lady Med. My. lord, you know your will has ever
«* been a law to me ; but I beg of you to consider the
<* cruelty of forcing young people to marry against
*' their inclinations."

Lord Med. Madam, I did not expeft this idle oppo-

sition from you, especially when you know my mo-
tives to this marriage.

Lady Med. My lord, you have not yet explained

them to me
J

I can only guess at large.

Lord-Ued. You know I am harrassed with debts,

and I now tell you, I don't know where to raise five

hundred pounds more, if it would save me from per-

dition ; and pray, let me ask your ladyship, do you

know any one besides Sir Anthony Branville, who
will take your daughter without a fortune ? for I nei-

ther am, nor probably ever shall be, able to give her

one.

Lady Med. But Louisa is very young, my lord ;

why need we be so precipitate ? Besides, if this match

between Mrs, Knightly and your son should tak«
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place, it will then be in your power to provide for

your danghrer.

Lord Med. Right woman !—a hint is but just

startedj and you pursue, run it down, and seize it at

once. I have not yet proposed the thing to my son.

Perhaps he may not like the lady when I do; and I

presume you will think his inclinations as proper to be

consulted as those of the young lady his sister.

Lady Med. Certainly, my lord.

Lord Med. Oh, nodoubt on't ; love-matches against

the world! *' AH you ladies, in this particular, are

** very ready to adhere to that Christian precept, of
<* doing as you would be done by :" and so I suppose,

you, out of your maternal fondness, would lecom-

mend it to me to let miss p'ease herself in the choice

of a husband, as her mama did before her.

Lady Med. That reproach trom you, my lord, is not

kind— but I do not desiie you to let her please her-

self in choosing one she likes, only do not torce her to

take one she hates.

Lord Med, Has she told yoa that she hates Sir An-
thony ?

Lady Med. Not in express words; but the repug«

nance she shews

Lord Med. Perhaps she loves some one else.

Lady Med, To tell you the truth, my lord, I believe

she does.

^* Lord Med. And she has made you the confidant.

** of her tender passion.

*< Lady Med. I extorted something like a confession

" of this sort from her."
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Lord Med. And pray, who may be the happy man?
Lady Med. Youns: Branville, Sir Anthony's ne-

phew, who is now on his travels, and is exresSled every

day home.

Lord Med. A forward little gipsey——-** This is the

*' curse of mairying early, to have our children tug-

** gingat our purse-strings, at a time when we have
** as quick a relish for the joys of life as they have,

** and ten times a better capacity for pursuing them.'*

—-Look'ye, madam, I cannot give her a shilling; Sir

Anthony is ready to take her as she is ; and if they

should have a family, is able to provide liberally for

them all. On the contrary, if she -follows her own
soft inclinations, in marrying Mr. Branviile, I suppose,

in three or four years, I should have the pleasure of

seeing myself a grand papa to two or three preity lit-

tle beggars, who, between their mother's vanity, and

their father's poverty, may happen to continue so all

their live?.

Lady Med. But, my lord, as Sir Anthony has sent

his nephew abroad at his own expence, it looks as if

he m.eant to- do something handsome for him : be-

, sides, he is his uncle's heir, in case he should die with-

out children by marriage.

Lord Med. And so you think you can keep him in

a state of celibacy, by refusing him your daughter

Oh fye, Lady Medway, I never heard you argue

jSo weakly, ^ir Anthony is not yet past the prime of

life
; besides, he has owned to me that it was his be-

ing discarded by Mrs. Knightly, which made him re-

solve, at once in a sort of pique, to marry the first girl
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that felt in his way ; birth and reputation being all

the fortune he desired with her. A man thus circum-

stanced is very little likely to continue a batchelor—

]So, no ; I'll take him in the humour, and secure him
.while I may.

t ' Lady Med. Before it be too late, my lord, let me
once more beseech you to reflett on the misery of a

married life, vvhere on either side love or esteem is

wanting,' Have we not a glaring instance of this in

the house with us, in Sir Harry Flutter and his wife f

aVe they not as" wretched a pair as ever met in wedlock,

perpetually quarrelling I
* I own, I almost repent my

invitation to them, and wish them fairly back again

in the country.

Lord Mtd. .That must not be. \^Aside.'\ You have

made a very unlucky choice in your example, ma'am

;

a fooliiih boy, and a giddy girl, that know not either
' of them what they would be at. He married the wife

his mother chose for him, to get rid of his tutor; and

she took tlie husband her wise father provided for

her, to escape from a boarding-sciiool. What can

be expected from two such simpletons? He, proud
of the authority of a husband, exercises it from the

same principle, and with pretty much the same capa-

city, that children shew with re^iard to poor Irttle

animals that are in their power, m teasing and con-

trolling them ; and this he thinks makes him look

manly.

Lady Med. So 1 imagine, for I have heard him say,

he does no more than other husbands.
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Lord Med. She, on the other hand, fancies the pre

-

rot^atives of a wife consist in contradifliirg and op-

posing him ; and this, I presume, she thinks is doing

like other wives ; but my life for it, when they know
a little more of the world, they will be very happy.

Lady Med. Never fn each other, I am afraid, my
lord.

,** Lord Med. And pray, ma'am, let me ask you, what
*' mighty felicity have yon enjoyed, in being married

** to the man of your choice ?

*< Lady Mcd.Thh is a strange question, my lord !

** I never complained of my lot; but if I have not

*' been completely happy, it is not owing to any fault

** of mine.

*' Lord Med. Is may be mine for aught I know
** but I only mention ir, to sliew you that love is not

" such an almighty deity, as to confer happiness

<* without certain ingredients besides, that I could
<' name.

*' Lady Med My lord, where it is reciprocal, there

** wants not much besides.

** Lord Med. Be sure you preach that wise doflrine

** to your daughter; it will become your prudence,

<* and no doubt will be extremely agreeable to her

*' pretty ronnantic notions." But, pr'ythee, let u^

have done wi^th the subjeft at once. One circumstance

more, however, 1 shall acquaint you with ; if the mar-

riage between Medvvay and this lady should be ac-

complished, f have other purposes to appropriate her

fojtune to, than buying a husband for your daughter
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——But tills Is only in specuhtion—the thing mdy
never happen for nothing but the last extremity

should compel me to urge my son against his inclina-

tion. In regard to Louisa, in two words, I will be

obeyed : do me the favour to tell her as much. I shall

see her presently, and expect such an answer from
her, as her duty shall didate.

Lady Med. My lord, it is an unpleasing task you
haveassign'd me, but I will obey you. [Exit,

Lord Mtd. [Looking aficr //cr.] That you have al-

ways done, so much praise I will allow you but I

am out of humour with every thing. If this boy

should dislike the match, I am undone at once; and

I fear, from some hints I have lately received, I shall

find an obstacle in the way which will not easilv be

removed *' 'Sdeath ! what a thing it is to have po-
*' verty staring a man in the face, arid no way to keep
" the horrid spectre from laying- hold on you !—No
*' way but one; it all depends on Medway's filial

** duty" A thousand vexations crowd upon me to-

gether—Tis a pretty time for a man to think of in-

triguing ! and yet the blooming beauty of that little

madcap, with all her childishness about her, has

cdught such hold on me, that I must have her—Oh,
with what alacrity now could I pursue the chace, if

my thoughts were a little more disengaged I- She
has been complaining to my wife of her husband's ill

usage of her; and he, I suppose, will come to me
prsspniivj to take a lesson, as he calls itj to enable

B
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h.iin to use her v/crse- he sha'n't want my assist-

drice and liere he come.s xo receive it.

SCLNE II,

Enter Sir H a r ry ' F l u t "4 e r .

S'r IL Flat. Oh, my dear lord.

Lord Med, Why yuvi h-ztm out of breath, Sir Harry;

\\hat is the matter ?

Sir Ii. Flut. Upon my sqvA^ my h;rd, I have beea

so stunrrd iiiis morning,' with ih-z din of coi'jugai in-

terrogatories, that I am quite bated»—-«"do let me

]oan!.^e a Uttle on this couch of yours.

Lord Med. What, I suppose you v\ ere playing th.e

rogue last night.

6ir H. Flut, No, faith, only at ilie tavern. I was

at home. before three o'clock, and yet my \*ife was

soch an unreasonable liuie aevil, as to ac^k me forty

questions about my staying out so laie.

Lord Med. It's the way of them all——but I hope

vou are too well acquainted with your own preroga-

tive, to give her any saiisfaclion on those accounts.

Sir II, Flut. Saiisfaftion I oh, catcii me at that, and

sacrifice me—no, no-r-— But jiray now, my lord, how

would )ou behave on such an occasion ? ibr I should

be very glad to' find that my condui^t squared with

yours.

U^dMcd Whv—not roughly—you know that is

nor mv '.say— it is not manly j besides, it would at

Bij
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once provoke, and justify your wife in lier resent-

ment. But there is a sort of sneering, ironical

treatmen*^, that 1 never knew fail of nettling a woman
to the quick; and the best of it is, the thing won't

bear repetition ; for let them deliver your very words,

without the tone and air accompanying them, and

tliere shall not appear the least harm in them.

Sir H. Fliit. Ay, that, that's t!'.e secret I want to

come at ; that's the true art of tormenting, and what

of all the talents your lordship possesses, I envy you

for the most Heavens, how I have seen my lady

swell, and tears start into lier eyes, when, devil take

me, if I thought you were not in perfect good hu-

mour all the while—Kow I am rather petulant, flash,

flash, Hash, as quick as lightning, till I put myself iiito

a confounded passion, when I only meant to vf x her

—Thougii I think I was ratlier temperate too, this

morning.

Lord Med, How was it ; let's hear?

Sir H. Flut. Wliy, i came home at three o'clock,

as 1 told you, a little tipsey too, by the bye; but

what was that to her, ycu know ; for I am always

good-humoured in my cups. To bed I crept, as

softl-y as a mouse, fur I had no more thoughts oi

quarrelling with her tr.en, than i have now vvitli your

lordship La, says she, with a great heavy sigh, it

is a sad thing that one must be disturbed in this m.an-

ner ; and on she went, mutter, mutter, mutter, for ii

quarter cf an hour ; I all the v.hile lying as quiet as

a Iamb, vviihout making her a word of an answer ; at

-By.
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lasr, qviite lired of her perpetual buzzing in niy ear,

pi'ythee be quiet, Mrs. Wasp, says I, ap.d let me
sleep ([ was not thoroughly awake when I spoke).

Do so, Mr. Drone, grumbled she, and gave a great

floup.ce. I said no more, for in two minutes I was as

fast as a^op. Just now, when I came down to break-

fast, she was seated at the tea-table all alone, and

locked so neat, and 'so cool, and so pretty, that e'gad,

nonthinking of what had passed, I was going to give

her a kiss ; v* hen up she tossM her demure little face,

you were a pretty fellow last ni,^ht, Sir Harry, says

she. Sol am every night, i hope,, ma'am, says I,

making h.er a very low bow. Was not that something

in your manner, my lord ?

i.cid Mid. Oh, very well, very well •

Sir //, hlut: Pray \\{)cre were you till that uncon-

scionable hour ? says she. At the tavern, drinking,

says, F, very civilly. And who was with you, sir ? Oh>

thought I, I'll ma;chyou for your enquiries ; I nam'd

your lordship, and half a di.zen more wild fellows

(whom, by the way, 1 h.ad not so much as seer.), and

two or tl'.ree girls of tlie town, added I, whijitlijig,

and looking another way^ —

-

LciclMcd. That was rallier a little, ihough but a

little, too much.

Sir H. Flat. Down slie slapp'd lier cup and saucer ;

if this be the ca^e, Sir Harry (half pobbing), 1 shall

desiie a separate bed. That's as 1 please, madam,

sticking my hand in my side, and looking her full \:\

tne face. No, it shall be as I please, sir it sha'n't.
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inadam ; it shall, sir ; and it sha'nt and it shall, and

it shall and it sha'n'r, was bandied backwards and
forwards, till we were both out of breath with pas-

sion. At last she said something to provoke me j I

don't know what it was, but I answer'd her a little

tartly. You would not have said it, I believe I'd

give the world for your command of temper—but it

slippM out, faith

Lord Med. What was it ?

Sir H. f/ut. Why, I said (for she vexed me cursed-

ly), I said—faith, 1 think 1—as good as told her she

K'd.

lord Med. Oh, fye I

Sir H. Flut. She burst out a crying, I kick'd down
the tea-table, and away I scamper'd up to you lord- -

ship, to receive advice and consolation.

Lord Med. Why, really. Sir Harry, I pity you; to

be ty'd to such a little termagant is the devil j but
'tis the fortune of wedlock. One thing I have always

observed; the more a husband submits, the more a'

wife tyrannizes. 'Twas my own case at first; but I
'

was soon obliged to alter my course, and by exerting

myself a little, 1 brought Lady Medway to be as well-
behaved, { think, as any woman of quality in town.

Sir H. Fiut. So^ she is, un<;n my word, my lord

;

rd change with you with all my heart, if my lady
Were a little younger. Duce take me, but I wish we
were like the Spartans j I assure you, if their laws
were in force here, my wife should be at your service,

aaU I dare say 1 should be as welcome to yours,

B Jij
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Lord Med. Oh, imdoubtedly, Sir Harry!

Sirli. Fiat. Ilie women would like it vastly- -.

your wife and mine I mean.

Lord Med. How do you know that ?

Sir H. Fiut. Wl)y I know mine does not care six-

pence for me, and I suppose it may be pretty much
file s:ime whh yours, and wiih all of them for that

ITKiUcr.

Lord Med. That doesn't follow— But liow do you
mtend to a6l with regard to Lady Flutter f I suppose

thi? little breach will be made up like all the rest.

S'.rH.Fhit. Not by me, i assure yuu, my lord ^ I

don't intend to speak to her to-day; and when 1 do,

si e shall ask my p;irdon before I forgive her.

Lord Med. Poll, that's children's play, fall out, and

tlien pray, pray, kiss and be friends. No, Sir Harry,

i\ you would sliew yourself a man, and a husband, let

her see that you despise her little girlish petulance,

by taking 170 farther notice of it. Now, were I in

your case, I'd behave ^"ust as if nothing at all had

happened. H'she pouts, smile ; and ask Jier how she

hkes your new sword-knot, or the point in your ruf-

fles, or any other idle question. You know she must

give you an answer. If it be a peevish one, laugh in

her face^ take up your hat, and wish her a good

morning; if, on the contrary, she speaks wjih good-

humourj seem not to hear her, but wall; about the

rooai, repeating verses. Then, as if you had not ob-

served l)er before, Did you speak to me, Lady Flut-

ter I but without v.aiting for her reply, slide out of
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the room, humming a tune- Novy all tlii?, you see,

where she to relate it, will not have the appearance

of ill treatment ; and yet, my life for yours, it hum-
bles her aiore than all the bluitering airs you could

put on.

Sir H. Ft'ut. T am sure you are right, my lord. The
case is plain ; but the difficulty is in executing the

thing properly, I am so warm in my temper. Oh,
what would I give for your glorious cool sneer of

contempt 1 I'll try for it positively; and, 'egad,

ril now go to her and make t)\e experiment
j and so,

my lord, adieu for the present, and thanks for this

lesson.

Lord MeJ. Sir Harry ! do you dine at home to-day ?

Sir H. Flut. I don't know how that may be till I

have reconnoitred
;

your lordship, 1 know, does not

and I hate ro dine alone with the women.

Lord Med. Oh, I shall certainly be at home soon af-

ter dinner, for I shall long to know on what terms

you and my lady may be by that time.

Sir H Flut. Oh, Heaven knows we may be at

cuffs by that time, perhaps \ but I shall be in the way.

\_Exit Sir Harry.

Lord Med. If he follows ray advice, I think she must

hate him heartily—and then 1 step in as her comforter

— But I have other business jto mind at present—so

many projefls on foot without a certainty of accom-

plishing one of them Zounds, if I had not the

firmness of a Stoif', I should beat my own brains out.

[Kxii,
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SCENE III.

Changes to a Chamber, Enter Lady Medway and
Louisa.

Lady Med. My dear, it affli^s ine as much as it
does you; but you know your papa is absolute; I
v^ish, therefore, you would endeavour to recondle
yourself to Sir Antliony.

Lou. Indeed, madam, it is impossible ! If my heart
xx-ere ever so much at liberty, it never could endure
tlK-it forbidden man.

Lady Med But, child, you are too much governed
by faiKy ; though he is not quite in the bloom of
youth, yet he is far from being disagreeable. What
is it you so much dislike in him f

lou. Dear madam ! sure the pomp and strange turn
of his phrases, and the soleKuuiy of his manner, isaU '

most ridiculous.

Lady Med. He is rather formal, I allow you,

.

Lou. And then his notions-of iove so extrava<Tanr
his address so romantic, nothing but flames and^'rap-
tures in his mouth, and, according to my brother's
account of him, he has no more real warmth than u
marble statue.

Lady Med. You find he loved Mrs. Knightly.
Lou. His peculiarities diverted her, niadam, and

she indulged him in them 1 am told he used to
sigh at lier feet for half a day, and if he committed
the smallest fault, she would impose a penance ob
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him, which Sir Anthony ahvays received as a mark of

favour.

Lady Med. I am sorry, my dear, it is not more

agreeable to you ; for 1 am cummissionesi to tell you,

positively, you must accept ot him for a husband.

Lou. But, madam, he has never spoken a word to

me on the subjett— I have seen him but a few times,

and—in short, I cann't bear him.

Lady Med. Shall I tell )o\ix papa what you say ? he,

no doubt, will be perfect. y satisried with this deter-

mination.

Lou. Dear madam ! sure you will not. Save me
from my papa's anger; yn.i kno-v i dare not open my
Iieart to liim. You (except ia vour maternal tender-

ness) are more like a coniparnun to me than a parent.

The authority of the niother is melted down in the

kindness of the friend ; my papa's severity had else

been insupportable.

Lady Med. Louisa, you ate not to give so harsh a

name to your father's solicitude for your happiness.

He is not to be shaken in his resolution, I have al-

ready exerted my utmost influence over him, and

that I am sorry to say is less, much less, than it

ought tote. .Hist!— I hear your father's voice

beiow ; he is conung up to you. I beg, my dear, you
will let him see by your obedience, that my interpo-

sition has had its proper etfert. I'll give you the op-

portunity to talk to Dim alone.

Lou. Dear madarn, don't leave me— my papa is so

stern.
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Lady AUd. I go to avoid uDgrateful appeals from

him. C.;nsent with a g-^od grace, Lou'si, for 'tis cer-

tain yon have no choice icfr. [Exit Lady Medway.
Lou.. Heavens, v/hat wiii become of me !

\She stands vmsirio-.

SCENE IF.

Lord M£DVy^\Y enters, steps at the. door ^ and looks at

her, she nut observing Iiim,

Lord Med- [Repeating ofeaedly.']
On every kill, in every grovcj

Along the margin cf each stream.

Dear conscious scenes offormer love

I mourny and Damon is my theme.

What is your pretty tender heart ruminotlns^ upon ?

your Damon, 1 suppose—were not you thinking of
Mr. Branville?

Lou. No, my lord.

L.ord Med. I believe you don't tell truth, my lady

—

lock up, girl t\h, Louisa, Louisa, that conscious

blush ! but 'tis well you h:ive the grace to be ashatned.

Lvu. My lord, if I do blush, I am not con^clous of

any cause, unless the fear of offending you.

Lord Med. Pretty innocent !—al) obedience too, I

warrant. I hate hypocrisy from my very soul
;
you

know that you are a rebel in the bottom of your

heart. Speak hor.estly now, AVuuld not you run'

aw.iv with Branville this very night, il it uere in your
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Lou, My lord, I—I

—

Lcrd Med. My lord, I—I—, speak out, mistress..

Lou, If I had your perraissiou, my Jord, I own I

should be—inclined to prefer him to—any other.

I^ordMed. Thou prevaricating monkey—dissemblers

too from the very egjr. And without my permission,
miss

; wiiat answer does your modesty and filial pieiy

suggest to that ?

Lou. That without if, I will never marry anv one.

I.ordhkd. 1 don't believe one syllable of that; but
I take you at your wqrd ; and now I tell you tliat you
never shall have it to marry /^z//7—-How does your
love- sick heart relish that ?

Leu. My lord, I am resigned to your pleasure.

\Skc curtsies and offers to gOy he bozos and lets her
walk to the door.

Lord Med. Now, ma'am—walk back if you please
—for 1 have not done with you yet. \_She comes back.'i

<< — Whither were you swimming with that sweet
*' languishing air, like an Arcadian princess r

" Lou. I was going to my chamber, my lord, if
<* you had not forbid it.

" Lord Med, Forbid ! fie, what an ungenteel word (o
*' use towards a heroine in romance ! There are some
*' surly fathers, indeed, who take tiiose liberties with
*' their children; but 1, who know breeding better,

" only intreat; and therefore, ma'am, beg the favour
"of your company a little longer ; if a mind digni-
«' fied by the noble passion of love, can condescend to

^' the admonitions of a parent "What does fJie fool
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baiig l«,er bead for? Sit down there—What, you are

going to faint, I hope—Oh, I d—i—e I I tx-pire—
Branville, take my last adieu—Here, Betty, some

hartshorn for the despairing nymph, quickly—vour

lad^ is dying for love.—So, so, so, the sluice is let

uiit at last.—

—

So iUlies look surcharged with morning dtw I

You really look very pretty when you cry, Louisa, I

had a mind to see how it would become you.

Lou. Indeed, my lord, you are too hard upon me.

Lord Med. How now, mistress! how dare you speak

dius ? What do you call a hardship ? Love makes

some timorous animals bold, they say } it makes wo-

men so with a vengeance.

Lou. My lord, I beg your permission to withdraw.

Lord Med. Stay where you are, madam.—When I

condescend to talk with you, methinks you ought to

know, 'tis your duty to attend to what I have to say.

You know my mind already in regard to young

Branville.—'* Ay, sigh on—fie, fie, do those glowing

*' aspirations become a young lady educated as you

" have been ? Your motlier, I am sure, has always

** set you a good example. I was no pattern for you

«' to follow." But observe what I say; I forbid

you to think, but even to think, of Branville. That

is the first, and perhaps the hardest part of my com-

mand. The next is, that you resolve immediately to

accept of Sir Anthony for your husband. And now,

niiss, you may, if you please, retire to your cljam-

1@er, and, in plaintive strains, either in verse or prose^
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bemoan your hard fare; an4 be sure you complain to

your waiting- woman wliat a tyrant yon have to your
father.— Go, get you gone. lExit Louisa.] This is

the plague of having daughters ; no sooner out oi

the.r leading-strings than in love, forsooth.

SCENE r.

Enter Colonel MedwaY/
Oh, George, I am glad you are come j that foolish

girl has ruffled me so, I want relief from my own
thoughts.

Col. M£d. I met my sister in tears 1 hope, my
lord, she lias done nothing to disoblige you.

J.ord Med. Oh, a mere trifle—only confessed a pas-

sion for a fellow not worth sixpence, but what de-
pends on the caprice of a relation, and, like a pru-
dent as well as dutiful child, has shewn a thorough
di.>like of her father's choice.

CoL Med. My lord, she will consider better of it;

1 am sure my sister will willingly obey you in every
thing.

Lord Med. To what purpose is a father's solicitude

for the welfare of his children, if ^ perverse silly girl

will counteraa all hisprojeds ?—You, Medway, have
ever shewn yourself an afFedionate, as well as an obe-
dient son, to a parent who confesses himself, with
regard to you, not one of the most providsnt— 1 wi%,h

i coald make you amends.

Q
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CrI. Med. My lord, the tenderness yen liave al-

ways shewn me, deserved every retiira I could mdke

you.— i wish for no other amends but to see you easy

in your mind and in your circun:s?ances.

Lord Med. That's well said! but I expe6'i:ed as

much from you. Suppose, now, that it were in your

power to make me easy in both, and at the same time

eft'eclually to serve yourself.

CcL Med. I wish it were, my lord, you should see

my readiness to embrace the opportunity—But I am
afraid there is nothing now in my power.

Lord Med. Oh, you are mistaken, there are v/ays

and miCans to retrieve all; and it was on this subje6l

I wanted to talk with you—There is a certain lady of

fortune, son—What! droop at the very m.ention of

her f that's an ill omen.

Col. Med. My 'lord, I doubt my fortune never can

be mended by those means.

Lord Med. No I Suppose the widow Knightly, with

a real estate of three thousand a yearj'^and a personal

one of fifty thousand pounds, should have taken a

fancy to you, would not that be a means ?—You
blush; perhaps you are already acquainted with the

lady's passion.

Col, Med. My lord, I am giad to see you so plea-

sant.

T^ord Med. I am serious, I assu.»-e you—Why, is there"

any thing so extraordinary in a woman's failing in

love with a handsome young fellow ?

CoL Med, My lord, if the lady has really done mc
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tLat honour,* *tis more than i deserve ; for I never
niade the least advances.

lord Med. Weil ; but ho'A' do yon like h?r ?

Col. Med. She is genteel, I think-I really never
examined her features.

Lord Med. Thai's strange ! Why, vcu visit her
sotnetimes, I find.

Col. Med. I go to her house, my lord ; but 'tis ]>.er

younger sister whom I visit.

lord Med. Humph—What sort of a damsel is she?
Col. Med. A niost angelic crejtiire.

lord Med. Ayi then it seems you have examined
her features?

Col. Med. My lord, I have known her Ion-. Miss
Richly, who, as wei! as her sister, was born abroad,
uas sent hither some years since for her education,
-

I became acquainted with her in the house of a
:id of mine, with whom she lived. Mrs. Knightly,

•: -
had married an English merchant, was tiien set-

tled' at Lisbon, and knew but little of her sifter till

lately; when, having lost her husband, she came to
England, and took the young lady under Ixr owhi
care.

lord Med. So ! I perceive you know their history.
CoL Med. I do, my lord. Poor Miss Richly's^part

^

of It IS a melancholy one ; for her father was so par-
tial to his eldest daughter, that lie left her bv much
the greatest portion of his estate; and w'hat the
yoimgest had to her share, she had the misforUme to

Cij
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lose, by the bre iking of a merchant, in whose hands

her money lay.

Lord Med, You are better informed than I am, I

find. Well, but what do }0U think of Mrs,

Knightly ?

Col. Med. Think, my lord I I really don't know

what to think. The lady is very deserving, but

Lord Med. Butl Oh those damned bats ! Am I to

be butted by you all, one after the other ? There's

your mother first, to be sure she is very ready to ac-

quiesce in every thing that I approve, but she thinks

it hard a young creature should have any fotce put

on her inclinations, though it be fur her own good—
Then, Miss Louisa—she is all obedience and submis-

sion—but, alas I she has given away her heart aU

ready—And you, you too are perfedly disposed to

oblige me
J
but you will choose for yourself, i pic-

sume, notwithstanding.

Col. Med. My lord, ycu really distress me, by en-

tertaining the least doubt of that reverence I ever

have borne towards )OU, and ever will bear; but \x\

a case like this (pardon me, my lord,} I cannot at

cnce give up all that 1 have now left, or can claim a

right in the disposal of, my l.onour and my love—

I

own I love Miss Richly, have loved her long; and if

virtue, beauty, and unaifec'lcd innocence, deserve -^

heart, niy lord, she has a claim to mine, and is, I

contess, entire mistress of it
;

y':;r I wish the ?vil

(since it is one) had stopped there—but—
lord Med. But \vhat ?
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Col. Med. My lord, she loves ir.e too.

Lord Med. I aai sorry tor it- Oh, son, son, :i

pretty face will not redeem our acres.

Ccl. Med. I never till now lamented her want of
fortune, which T knew indeed from the beginning:
but still hoped that I miylit one day be in a condition
to support her as her t. vn merit and my rank re.

quired. I even flattered myself that I should obtain
your ci.Misent.

Lord Med. What! to marry a beggar, Medway ?

Col. Mtit. I beg, my lord, you will not use so harsh
' a uord. She is worthy of higher, much higher dig.
^.iry, than ever I could raise her to.—What is a tiile,

illy lord, stripped as I am of every thing besides ?

- Lord Med, That reproach is ungenerous, Medway
;

but I have deserved it.

CoL Med. Forgive me, my lord, I meant it not as

s^ich.

Lord Med. If you had, I could forgive it—but we
will say no more on the subject. 1 will not ur^e you
on so tender a point.

Col. Mfd. My lord, I thank you.

Loid Med. Answer me but one question: arc you
i.'iider a promise to marry Miss Richly ?

Col Med. No, my lord, her ge';ierosity would not
suffer her to let me bind myself by any other tie than
ihat of inclination, as I insisted on her being U'^e..

Lord Med. That's well—Then I do not see how
yoisr l^.onour is s-o nuich concerned

; as for your love,
when I w.ns of your age, Medway, I Iiad ^g many

C iij
,
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loves, that It was hard to tell whicii of them lud the

best claim.

Col. Med. My lord, you were so kind as to promise

you would insist no farther on the subje(51.

Lord Med. Well, well, I have done— I'll detain you

no longer. Some business calls me out at present;

1 shall see you in the evenlnc".

Col. Med, My lord, I'll attend you. \^Bows^ and exit.

Lord Med, The firmness of this young man's virtue

awes me. I know in point of interest with regard to

himself at least, it v.'iU be impossible to prevail on
him to think of this marriage—and the obligations he
has already laid me imder, will not suffer me to make,
on my own account, so severe a trial of the tender-

ness and generosity of his heart—Let it go j I'll think

no more of it. \^Exit,

ACT II. SCENE L

A Dressing-Room. 5iV Harry Flutter, fl5 jk5^

dressedy a Servant attending.

Sir H. Flutter.

Is your lady come in, can you tell ?

Serv, My lady did not go out at all, sir.

Sir H. Flutf Not at all I Why, I understood she

dined abroad.

Serv» No, sir; I believe she only ordered Mrs.

Betty to say so for an excuse, because she had no mind

to come down to dinner^
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Sir //. Flut. Was that all ?—Then do you step to

her, and tell her I desire to speak with her

—

On very

partkuhr business, tell her. [Exit Servant '\ Now to

put my lesson in pravflice Jt" I can but hit on the
manner-— I'll pretend not to see her at first— But if

she should not come now—-egad, that would discon-
cert the whole plan Ye8, faith, here she is; her
euriosity, nothing else I am sure, has brought her.

Eater Lady Flutter, with Knettingin her Hand,

lady Flut. [Sullenly.'] What do you want with me.
Sir Harry ?

Sir H. Flut. I want with you, Lady Flutter I I

never wanted any thing with you in my life, that I

know of.

Lady Flut. Why, didn't you send for me this mi-
nute, and say you had particular business ? I should

not ])ave been so ready to come else, I assure you.

Sir H. Flut. [Aside.] 'Egad, I believe I am wrong
at setting out

J it should have all been done as if by
chance. What shall 1 say to her now! How do
you like this suit of clothes, my dear ? Don't you
think it very elegant ?

Lady Flut. Was that all th^ business you had with

iv.t

}

[She offers logo.

Sir H. Flut. Ma'am, I insist on your not going till

you answer my question, just how you please now,

civilly or Uncivilly
J

I am prepared for either, lean

uK you.

Lady Flut-, And so, Sir Harry, I suppose you thi.ak,
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Vfrth those airs, to carry off your behaviour tome thh

morning, do you ?

Sir H. Flat. Ye gods, ye gave to %nc a tL^yfc^

Out ofyour grace andfavour.

[He walks sboiit.

Lady Flat, But I can tell you, sir, I won^t bear such

trcattnent to be drawn off and on like your glove.

Sir H. Fhit. Are you speaking to nie, ma'am ?

I.ady Fhit. To vvb.orn else should I speak ?

Sir H. Flut. I protest 1 did not know you were ia

the room, child.

Lady Flut. Oh ridiculous affeaaticn— Child 1 Til

assure you,

Sir H. Fhit. [yJside.] GIi ftow it begins to work, if I

fan b'.it keep cooL

But ifyour providence divine

for greater bliss design her^

To cbey your zvili^ at any iirae^

1 am ready to resign her.

Lady Flut. Absurd!
'

'

Sir H. Flut. [Qoing itp olae to her."] To resi^" her^

to resign her.

Lad^ Flut. [Pus-Iiing himfrom her.'] Stupid i

Sir H. Fhit. Ay, madam I

Lady Flut. Ay, indeed, sir.

Sir H. Flut, Retire to your chamber, madam, di-

reftly,, instantly ; and let me inform you, once for alU

that you are not to take the liberty of coming in^

my dfessing-room——A man's serious lioursare uc'^

to be broke i:i upon by female impertinenc?.
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Lady Fi'ut. A man's ? Ha, ha, ha I

Sir H. Flat. Those flippant airs don't beGome you

in the least, ma'am ; but I don't think a silly girl

SAOi th my serious resentn\ent—Retire with your trum-

pery work 1 choose to be alone,

Ijidy fUit. Then I'il stay to vex you.

i^ir H. Flut. Then, ma'am, I must teaeh you the

obettieiice that is due to the commands of a. husband.

Lady Flut. A husband 1 Oh gracious, defend me
frou^ such a husband—A battledore and shittlecock

would be fitter for you than a v\ife, I iancy.

Sir H. Flut. And let me te'.l your pcrtness, a doll

woLild be propercr for you than a husband— there's

tor yoii. miss.

Lady Flut. You'll be a boy all your life. Sir Harry.

Sir 11. Flut. And vou'll be a fool all your life,

Lidy Snap.

Lady Flut. I shall be the fitter company for you,

^ir H. Flut. Tchou, tchou, tclion. [J^^^'^"g ^^^^'

Liciy Fiat. You are vastly polite, sir— Did you ever

see Lord Medway beiiave tlms to his lady ?

^ir //. Flut, And did you ever .see Lady Medway

behave thus to her lord, if you go to that ? Rat me

but a man had better be a galley- blave, than married

to a sunpleton that ought to be sewing her sampler.

Liidy Flut. And I'll sv^ear a woman had better be

a ballad-singer, than joined to a Jack-a-daady, that

©nght to have a satchel at iiis back.

6i.r N, Flut* Devil take me, but I iiave a good mind
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to break every bit cf the china yon boiigl^t tius
moriii ng.

Lad^ Flut. Do, do, do, and make taws of tlieni ta
play w'jrh.

Sir n Flut, A provoking, impertinent little

Larh- Flut. How dare you call me names, sir ? I
^von't be called names, I'll tell my papa of tius, so I
r/ill.

^:V //. Flut. Pretty baby, laMgh and cry—-.

E?ita Lord Med way.

For shame; wipe your eyes, don't let ]iim see yoii tlitis.

[ ''hide to Lady Fio.it-

Lady Flut. I don't care v-bo fees me; I'll bear -t

no longer. I'll wri.e to my papa to send for me—

-

rii go to my uncle Branville'i^ this very ni-ht.
L.ord Med L-idy Flutter ! I am sorry fo^ee von m

tears, .Tiadam, I did not know you had been at home
—Sir Marry, 1 ask your pardon, perhaps I intrude—
no afflicling news, i hope.

SirH. Flut. News 1 no, no, there is nothing ne-A^ in
the case, I assure you, my lord.

Lord Mid. TJien, Sir Harry, I am afraid you are ia
fault here.

Lady Flut. [Scbking.] Indeed, my lord, he is always
in fault.

Sir H. Flat. If your lordship will take her word
for it.

Lord Med. I should be glad to mediate betweea
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yoj, but I really don't know 'now, unless I uere in-
k formed of

) our cause of quarrel.
"

; Sir H. Flat. V\\ teJ) you, my lord- ,

lady Fiut. No, I'll tell him, sir .

^ir H. Fiut. LouU'e there now.
Ijdy Fiut. He sent for me, my lord

.

Sir H. Fi-ut, Not I, indeed, my lord.

,
lady Fiut. I suy you di<i, Sir Harry, on purpose to

tease- me, and talk nonsense to nie -
lard Med. Oh, fye, Sir Harry, could you find no

better eniertainment for your lady, than talking non.

,.

~^^^.^ ?--This is a sad account. ^Adde to him.

{^ Sir H. Fiut. Faidi, my lord, a man nvjst unbend
I £i>metimes, and indulge in a little foolery— Life would
• be tedious else.

^
lady Fiut. And there he ^rent on, repeating silly

,,,

TJerses, to she^^' he wanted to get rid of me.
^ SirH. Fiut. Mere j-allieiy, my lord ; hut she does
not understand it,

lady F/iit. I should not have minded that so much
,
neither, for I c^uld be even with him in his gibin^
airs, if he had not at last called me names, downright

:
abusive mm^, my lord : But I'll put an end to i^at

\
^^^^'

. i^^^- go^' io tlie glass drying her eyes.
r Loid Med. All wrong—all wrong—was this the ad-
^.ce i gave you i ^^^ide to Sir Harry.-

Szr H. J, rut. My lord, you cann't imagine how pror
voking she was.

Lady Fiut. i dare say, my papa will be very ready
to lake me home a aiii.
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Lord Med. This must not be ; yet don't yoa conde«

scend to desire her stay, I'll try to persuade her.

[Aside io Sir Ha.rTy.^

Sir 11. Flut. Ough slic's a vixen t

\T.ady Fhitter ring% a htlL

Lord Med, I'll establish your empire, I'U engage,

if you will give me the opportunity of talking wah
^er. [Aside to Sir Harry,

Sir H. Flut. Faith I wish you would, for I atn 'A-

mojt tired of the struggle. [Aside to Lord Med,

Enter a Servant,

Lady Flut, Are my chairmen in the way ?

Serv. V\\ see, niadara.

Lady Flut, If tiiey are, order them to get rea<ir.

[Exii Scrz\

Lord Med. Going a visiting so soon Lady Flutter ?

Lady Flut, Only to my uncle Branville's, my lojci ;

h is proper to acquaint him with my design.

I-^rd Mfd. Make some excuse quickly to leave n:-,

or all will be over. [Aside to Sir H;?rTy,

Sir H. Flut. I will—you shall see— Bless me! Wc":?,

I am sure-/y the most thoughtless fellcwv bread. jcig,

[Sir Karry takes out his pocket-booity and turns cv-.r tie

/e<ives.] My lord, can you forgive my ruderfss H'i^'^

if I run away from you? I must shew you the nrv..re

of my engagement though, and that, I hope, v^il. le

some apology ^Wednesday, half an liour yfter live

—you see—it's almost that 3 ! ready

; Lord Med. Humph !
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SirH.Flut. Perhaps, I mavr.'t sray long; 1 am
very sorry to leave your lordship alone though i but

you'll forgive me.

[Exit Sir H. Flut. without looking at Lady Flut.

Lord Med. Leave me alone! 'Twere well if you

were going to lialf as good company as that in which

you leave me. [Halfaside.

Lady Flut, [Turning about.'] What does your lord-

ship say ?

Lord Med. Nothing, ma'ara, but that I can excuse

Sir Harry's going, as he leaves me in such good com-

pany.

Lady Flut. Oh, my lord, I am nobody in Sir Harry's

opinion; but indeed, at present, I should be but a

very dull companion to any one ; so I am sure your

lordship will excuse me if i take my leave.

Lord Med. A quarter of an hour, 1 hope, ma'am,

will not break in too much upon your time.

Ejiter a Servant.

Serv. My master is gone out in your chair, madam;

he said you might take the chariot ; will your lady-

ship please to have it ordered ?

Lady Flut, Gone out in my chaii ! See there my
iord! did you ever know the like ? I wont have the

chariot—call me a hackney chair, [Exit Serv."] Pray,

my lord, where is he gone ? I saw he shewed you his

memorandum.

Lvrd Med, Gone I on business, I thiuk, of some

kind.

D
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Lady F'uf. -Bu5?-ness! 1 don't know of any bu-

siness that he has j I am sure it is some other €ngaLie-

ment.

Lord }/hd. Oh—what am I thinking of? 'tis to the

play. .

Lady Fliit. The play ' he could not have been iji

such a luirry for that, 'tis too early.

L^ord Med. He was to go with a party, and to call

en some people by the way; that was the case.

Lady Tiut. I don't much care; but I am sure that

v/as not the tiling neither ; for I heard you say, it

were well if he were going to half as good company,

as that in which he left you.

Lord Med. And that I should certainly say, ma'am,

let him be gof^ng to whom he would. But Sir Harry

has a depraved taste.

Lady Flut. I don't doubt but he is going to some of

his tavern-ladies. With all my heart ; I don't love

him well enough to be jealous of liim.

Lord Med. I wish you did, for that would help on

my work. \_Aside.'] Why, indeed, my dear Lady Flut-

ter, I cann't^say that Sir Harry is quite so deserving of

you, as I could wish he were. But he is a mere boy,

and cann't be supposed to be so sensible of your me-
rit, as those are, who have had a little more experi-

enre in the sex.

Lady Flut, I sha'n't be long with him, that's one

comfort.

. L4)rd Med. But, my dear ma'am, consider how that

will appear in the eyes of the world. Here you are
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- but a little while married, whut must people think of

a separation ? YoLir good understanding- is unquesti-

oned, your personal accomplishments admired by all

\<ho know you; the blame tr.en must all fall on poor
Sir Harry.

Lady Fait. And so let it for me. '

Lord Med. He deserves ir, I confess ; but, ma'arrij

give me leave to reason with you a little now ; for 1

knuw you are a woman of sense, and capable of rea-

soning. Don't )oa think a Icelle stroke of censure

may possibly glance on you, for not endeavouring to

bear, for a while longer at least, v.'ith his indiscretion;

for every-bcdy knows that yor.r prudence is mr-ch

superior to Ids, and therefore more wiil be expected

from you.

La^:y F!ut. My lord, you compliment nc.v.

I.cru Md. Upon my life I don't. I v.m sure I

have said it a thousand times, that I don't know a

\Yornan of fashion in town (d luinQsome one ] mcan^
you are to lake tlut into the account too} with lialf

your talents.^

" Lady L-lut, Oh, my lord.

/w-*/ A/f^. Upon my word lam serious; and be-

tween ourselves. Sir Harry is thought to be but of

very m^oderate part?, and that it was almost a sacrifice

to uKirry you lo him But I would not say this for

the woild to any one but you.

Lady Flut. That is very good of you, my lord.

Lord Med, Your discretion, i am sure, will make a
proper uig of the hint. There are great allowances
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to be made for a raw young feiiovv, who, like some
vain and igr.oraHt virtuoso, is possessed of a rarity, of
which lie neither miderstands the nature, nor knows
tjie value. Oh, Lady Fhitter, a beautiful and acconir
piish.ed uoman is a gem fir only for the cabinet of a
niHi of sense and taste.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Madam, the chair is ready,

Lail^ Flut. Let it wait avvhile.

Lord Med, Another sip ®f that sweet cordial flat»

tery, and all the rougiier passions will subside.

[Aiids.

Lady Flut. What were you saying, my lord?

Lord Med. I belitvtr I was sajing, or at leaJt I was
tliinking, that you are ^

L^ady Flut. What now?

Lord Med, A charming woman—taking you all to-

gether

Lady Flut. Poh ! fiddle faddle

L.ord Med. Indeed you are!

Lady Flut. Well, th.it is nothing to the purpose—
Wlia: wojild you advise me to do with this foolish

boy; for i v\ould not have my discretion called in

question, neitiier? I am sure if he had but the sense

to talk to me as you have done, lie might do just what
he pleased wiih me.

Lord Mtd. Amiable creature I Well, whatever
you dp^ don't think of partmg from him, for that

would only be making mirth Igr all the spiteful old
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maids in town; who have already p-ophesied, that

miss and master would quarrel before a mojith was
at an end, and eacH run home crying to their several

mama's.

Lady Flut. Do the malicious creatures say so ! -

Well, I'll disappoint them in that- -But what can

I do, my lord, he is so intolerably conceited and
pert.

Lor4 Med. 0!i, don't mind him, and it will ^vear olT

by degrees I- But, my dear Lady Flutter, are th-re

not other pleasures with which a fine woman could
make herself amends, for the ill-humour of her hus-
band?

Lady Flut. Not that I know of, my lord [Sighs,

Lord Med. I could name you some, if you would
give me leave- ."m ..-

Lady Flut. You have 'my leave, indeed, my lord-—

My stars, what a charm.ing thing good sense and good
nature is I Your conversation hiis, I don't know, how
soothed'miC so, tliat, though I am not happy, yet I

don't find myself so much out of temper as I was a
Ti'hile ago.

Lord Med. Oh that Sir Harry and I could change
situations, then would the loveliest v.omanin England
be the happiest. [Re kisses her hand.

^ * Lady Flut, Lard! my lord, what's that for?

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Sir Anthony Branville, madam,,comes to wait

en your ladyship.

Diij
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Lady Flat. Oh, I am glad of that—shew him up.

Lord Med. So am not I, [/iside.

Lady Flut. You know, my lord, it will save me the

trouble of seeing to his house this evening.

L^ord Med Let me beg of you, my dear Lady Flut.

ter, not to mention to your uncle any thing that has

passed between you and Sir Harry. I'll give you

many good reasons for it another time. Have I sa

much inflnence over you ?

Lady Flut. Well, my lord, to oblige you, I won't,

L^ord Med. Sweet condescending creature I

L.ady Flut. But you must tell me what you pro,

mised.

Lord Med' Not now, my dear ma'am—some other

opportunity I will tell you such things

Enter iSzV A N TH o N Y B R A N V I L L E, he hows very low to

hot/i, without speaking.

Lady Flut, Uncle, your servant.

Lord Med. Sir Anthony, your most obedient.

Sir A. Bran. My lord (without a compliment) I

esteem myself extremely happy, in the agreeable hope,

that I now see your lordship in perfect health.

Lord Med. I thank you, good Sir Anthony, pretty

well. Heavens! what a circumlocution, to ask a man
how he does 1 \_4side.

Sir A. Bran. And you, niece, I assure you, have a

very proper proportion (as undoubtedly your merit

claims) of my unfeigned esteem and good wishes; as

likewise hath my wortiiy nephew. Sir Harry j whom
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I should have been proud to have found in this good

company, and deem both myself and him unfortunalt?

in his being absent from it.

Ladjr Flut. Sir Harry does not think so, I believe.

{Half aside.

Lord Med. Hush hush. \_Asideto her*

Sir A. Bran. What does my niece Flutier say ?

Lady Flut. Nothing, uncle.

Sir A. Bran. Pardon me; I apprehend you had ut-

tered something. Well, my lord, I am next to inquire

(though, to say the truth, I ought, in point of g«od

breeding, to have done it first) ; I am next, I Suy, to

inquire how your excellent lady does, and the fair

young lady, your daughter.

Lord Med. Both at your service, Sir Anthony.

Sir A. Bran. May I presume to ask the Christian

name of the young lady,.

Lord Med. I would not have Lady Medway hear

you make so emphatical a distin6lion, Sir Anthony;

ladies you know, are always young

SirtyL Bran. *Tis a privilege I know they claim,

my lord, and I hope you don't think me capable of

such barbarism as to dispute it with them; but at the

same time I imagine ^s not possible in nature, but

that the mother mus^ be rather older than her daugh-

ter You'll excuse my pleasantry.

Lord Med. Oh, surely, as the ladies are not by—But

why do you inquire my daughter's name. Sir An-

thony ?

Sir A, Bran, Why, my lord, there is a pretty fa*
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•ni'iar tenderness in sometimes using fhe chns-/z-a«

;me, tiiat is tniiy delightful to a lover ; for sncli, my
i jid, with all due deference to the lady's high deserts,

I wish myself to be considered.

Lady Flut. Oh lord, oh lord, my uncle Miss Med-
^ay's loverl I shall burst if I stay- . \.-isidi;.

Lord Med. Louisa, Sir Anthony, is lier chrislian-s

,name, which you are at liberty to use ^Aith as much
familiar tenderne?3 a? you please.

Sir /i. Bran. My lord, I have a most lively sense

cf the very great honour you loi-dsliip does me j and
I can assure you my heart, [sig/is] if I can with cer-

tainty venture to pronounce about any thing v,-hich is

in its own nature so ancertain-—

La^yFIut. Oh, now he has got into his parenthesis—

[Aside*

Sir A. Bran. My heart, I say, is endeavouring to-'

xeassume tliar liberty, of which it lias so long been

deprived, for no othfr purpose, than that of offering-

fctself a vvilhng cfjptive again to liie fair Louisa's

charm's.

Lo.dy Flat. Very well, uncle,; I see this visit was-

not all iiitended for me ; i fis^d you have something

to say to my lord, so I v/on't interrupt you.

Sir A. Bran, No, no, no, niece Flutter; upon my
•reputation, this visit was meant who.lly for you, as I

could not possibly divine that I should have found his

lordship v. ith you ; to whom 1 intended to have paid

my respeds separately and apart.

" Lcrd Med. Lady FUute*- 1 I ask a thousand pardon?
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—We turn you out of your apartment—Sir Anthony
will you do me the favour to step into my study ?

Lady FLut. No, no, indeed you slia'n't stir! I'll go
and see what the ladies are doing; I fancy they think.

I am lost. [^lixit Lady Mutter.

Lord Med. Sir Anthony, I assure you I should rliink

myself very happy in an alliance with a gentleman of

y-our worth.

Sir A, Bran. My lord, you do me honour.

Lord Med. 1 have mentioned you to my daughter—
Sir A. Bran. Mentioned n^e, my lord I

Lord Med. Wouldn't you have had it so, Sir An-
thony ?

Sir A. Bran. My lord, the profound respetSl I have

for your lordbhip, makes me unwilling to animadvert
on such proceedings, as you in your wisdom (which I

take to be very great) have thought expedient; but X

am a man, my lord, who love method.
Lord Med. Sir Anthony, I imagined it would hav€

been agreeable to you, or it should have been very
far

Sir A. Bran. Conceive me right, Lord Medvvay ;

'tis perfeaiy agreeable to me, and consonant to my
wislies, to be looked on with a favourable eye by the
virtuous young lady your daughter; but, my lord, to
tell you sincerely (and sincerity, my lord, I hold to
be a virtue), my heart is at present in a fluCluating
state.

Lord Med. I am sorry then, sir, that the thing has
been mentioned at all. I understood you wei'e deter,

inined. What can the blopkhcad mean i {Aside.,
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'Sir A. Bran. Good, my iord, your patience: T aiii

determined! that is to say, my will is determined;

but the will and tliejieart, yoar iordsliip knows,

are two very different tilings.

Lord Med. Sir Anthony, I should be glad we under-

stood each otiier at once. I apprehended Mrs.

Knightly's ill usage of you, had made you give up aU

thoughts of her ; and as you seemed determined to,

marry,and declared yourselfan admirer of raydaughter,

who, 1 must say, (the article of fortune excepted), is,

I think, as unobjeflionable a wife as you could choose.

Sir A. Bran. Undoubtedly, my lord—
Lord Med. I was willing To give my consent, and

though.t you appeared as ready to embrace it.

Sir A. Bran. True, my lord j and so I do still,

most cordially.

Lord Med. Why then, sir, what is your determina-

tion ? for a young woman of tamily and reputuitii n

niust not be trifled with.

Sir A. Bran. My lord, I believe trifling is a fault

which was never yet attributed to Sir Anthony r'ran-

ville My lord, I am above the imputation—and

your Iordsliip would do well to remember, that I have

the m.isfortune to be of a warm, not to say of an im-

petuous disposition.

Lord Med. Sir, 1 don't mean to provoke your wrath.

Sir A. Bram You are the father of my mistress,

my lord— that thought restrains my fury—But (his

woman (Mrs. Knightly I mean, for a woman I find

she is, though I once thcaight her an angel ;) slie, I

?ay, has not yet dismissed me in form ; and uli tiiut is
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done, I think myself bound in honour, not toip.ake a

tender of my hCcUt or hand to any lady whatsoever.

Lord Med. Oh, Sir Anthony, 1 find yon iiave still a

.hankering after the widow, and only want an oppor-

tunity to endeavour at getting into her good graces

again—You would fain see her.

Sir A. Bran. By ro means my lord ; not for the

world !—for, as I told your lordship, I would not trust

my heart with such an interview.—No, no, I kno^y

the witchcraft of her beauty too well.

Lord Med. How do you mean to disengage yourself

then ?

Sir A. Bran. My design is to indite an epistle to

her, and to request that she will, under her hand, in

full and explicit terms, give me an absolute and final

release from all the vows I have made her.

Lord Med. I think you are perfetlly right, Sir An»
thony, and aft agreeably to the didatesof true honour.
—I wont lose the fool if I can help it. \_dside.

Sir A, Bran. I would fain do so, my lord.

Lord Med. I dare say you will get a full and free

discharge from your sovereign lady and mistress.

Sir A. Bran, 'Tift to be so presum-e^, my lord—but
as for seeing her, 'twere safer, my lord, to encounter a
basilisk, I assure you.

Mrs. Knightly rushes in, a Servant attending her to

the door. Sir Anthon y starts and draws back,

Mrs. Knight. My lord, I beg your pardon
;
your

servant told me Lady Flutter was here.
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Lord Med, I am glad he made the mistake, madam,
as it has given me the honour of seeing you. Go tell

your lady—She was here but this minute This is

unlucky. ^Aside»

Mrs. Knight. I am qui-e ashamed of tliis, my lord;

I just caine to prattle half an hour with Lady Flutter,

and to try if I could tempt her to the opera, and here

3 have broke in upon you so unawares—r~Bless me,

Sir Anthony I is it you ? I declare I did not see you.

Why, you barbarian, where have you been for this

Tnor.th past? My lord, do you know that Sir An-
thony is a lover of mine > [Sir Anthony advancts, boW"

in^'y gravd^,'] ^

Sir d. Bran. That Sir Anthony was a lover of

yours, madam, he has but too fatally experienced.

Mrs, Knight. And g'n't you so still, you inconstant

load ?

LoraMed. Take my advice—and make your retreat

as fast as you can. [Aside to Sir Anth.

Sir A. Bran. Impossible, my lord ; the magic of

h>?T eyes renders me immoveable—but I'll try.

[Aside to Lord Med,
Mrs. Knight, What, I suppose my lord is yoiircon-

ndant
;
you see I have made him mine too.

Enter a Servant,

•S'.'rp. The ladies are all gone out together, mj'

lord.

IcrdMtd. Did your lady legve '.vord what time ahe

9rQ\\\s\ be at home ?
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Ser-o. No, my lorrl.

Lord Med. Oh once they are on the wing, there is

no knowing when they will return—I wish she would

go. \_ylside ] Will you allow me the honour of gal-

lanting you to the opera, ma';jm ? I dare say Sir An-
thony, on such an occasion, will excuse my leaving

liim—*Tis almost the time, I believe.

Mrs, Knight. Oh dear, my lord ! too soon by an

age. \Looking at her zoatch,~\ 1 am such an impa-

tient creature, I cannot endure to wait a minute tor

any thing, and therefore never go to any public en-

tertainment till after it begins. Is not that the right

way, Sir]Anthony ? but 1 should not ask you, who are

so phlegmatic, you could wait till dooms-day for any

thing.

Lord Med. Come, raa'am, you are too severe on my
friend Sir Anthony.

Sir A. Bran. My lord, this is but an inconsi-

derable specimen, a trifle, to what I could produce,

of the severity I have received from this ungrateful

fair-one.

Enter a Servant'

Serv. There is a gentleman below desires to speak
with your lordship on business.

Lord Med. I'll come to him.- For Heaven's sakej

hia'am, don't keep this poor lover any longer in ex-

pectation, but dismiss him fairly at once, tor your
cwa honour as well as in pity to him. [dsidc to Mr^.

E
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Kr.ightly.] Sir Anthony, you'll excuse me for a few

Sir A. Bran. My lord, ! shall beg leave to wish
yx^iir lordship a good evening—— i was just goin^
awav.

Mrs. Knight. Why^ sure yoii would not be such a
clown a^ to leave me by'hiysrlf, Sir 'Anthony !~^I
cannot go; for thinkijig that Lady Flutter was at

home, I sent my chair to pay two or three visits.—

Nowj pr'yihee <M dowu^ and say soine spriglitly tJiinr-

lo rne.

Sir A. Bran> Ah, madam, my sprightly s^UIcs were

•for happier days

JrV/ien Flavia Listened to my sighs^

yindJanri d ilu amorous blaze^

That iot^ wkick reveled in my eyes

Grew zi'iznton in her praise-

}Ars, Knight, I protest i did not know you were so

good a poet»

Sir d. Bran. The Muses, madam, are not such

TUggards of their favours, i have been indulged wir !i

j^ouie rapturous intercourses with those ladies, 1 can

3..-?ure yen.

Mrs. Knight. Oh ne, Sir Anthony. What tell

taies^

Sir A. Bran. No aspersions, madarn— 'tis very well

known they are all virgins.

Mrs. Knight. Weil, but now let's hear what you can

say io me in prose.

Sir A. Bran, Trulv, Madam, this uuexpeded (I
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may say unhoped for) encounter, has so disconceited

me, thai though I have much to say, I am utterly at

a loss where to begin.

Mrs. Knight. Why then don't beg-in at all, Sir An-
thony; for I tliink you are generally more at a loss

bow to make an end.

** Sir A Bran. Madam, I must beg the favour of

** being allowed a hearing ; a patient one, madam
;

** for such the nature of my case requires.

** Mrs. Knight. Is it a physical onCj or a case of

*' conscience, Sir Anth.ony \

' ** Sir A. Bran^ Neither, madam. T did propose

" to unfold my mind to you in a letf.er

—

«' Mrs. Knight. But then if I should not unfold

** your letter, Sir -Anthony, which is a thing might
" happen, in that case 1 should never know your
** mind, you know."

Sir A. Bran. If you won't hear me, madam

—

Mrs. Knight. VVell, well, I will hear you ; but

squeeze vvh.it you have to siy into as small a com-
{^ass as you can, my dear Sir Anthony.

Sir A. Bran. The occasion, madam, of my giving

you this trouble (if as such you are pleased to consi-

der it) is as follows. I iiavc courted you, madam,
that is, made honourable addresses to you, for the

space of six months, during which time you gave me
all the encouragement

Mrs. Knight. Encouragement i \screams.'\ Olv, all you

powers of chastity defend me I—Encouragement, Sir

Anthony 1 Of what nature, pray f

E i.)
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Sir A Bran. Your pardon, madam—Consistently
with modesty I mean ; or such as became a virtuous
lady to bestow on a passionate admirer; for such I

pronounce nivself to have been.

Mrs. Knight. Oh, I understand yoil now—Well, sir ?

Sir 4. iiran~ For a time I was favoured with your
smiles, and had reason to believe that my faithful pas-
sion would have been crowned with success. When
all of a sudden, to my unutterabJe astonishment, the
sun-shine of nty hopes vanished.

Mrs. Knight I only stepp'd behmd a cloud, Sir
Anthony, to plav at bo peep with you.

Sir A. Bran. Oh, madam, a total eclipse, I do as-

sure you —My visits were repulsed, my letters unan-
swered, and finally ycur doors shut against me.

Mrs. Knight. Did I do all this to poor Sir Anthony?
Sir A. B)an. You did, madam—Tyrant, you know

you did. nnd now, madam, I would fain learn your
reasons for such usa^e.

Mrs. K^?ghL Re..i,ons—I never gave a reason for
any linng ! did since I was horn.

Szr A. Bran. That is rather extraordinary, ma-
dam; but a you will not condescend to give me any
reasons for your cruelty, all I have left to desire, or
rather to demand, (pardon me the expression, madam)
is now from your own lips, to receive my final doom.

Mrs. Knight. Why, 1 shan't marry these ten years,
Sir Anthony.

Sir A. Bran. That, madam, is an indeterminate an-
swer. 1 humbly request the favour of a final one.
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Mrs. Knight. Why, wliat are you in such a hurry

for ? I protest, Sir Anthony, I begin to grow jealous.

Sir A. Bran, A final answer, inadani.

Mrs. Knight. I'll be hanged if I liave not got a ri-

val] Oh, faithless man 1 that have sworn I don't know
how many times over, to be true to me till death—
and I, like the rest of my easy sex, to believe you f

Sir A. Bran. Madam, let me most humbly beseech

you

—

Mrs, Knight. Begone, dissembler—but what could

I expecl from such levity as yours

—

Sir ^. Bran. Levity, madam! levity! T abscUudy
disavow the charge—pray, rradam— let me implore

you, for the last tiir»e (pray observe that, madam, for

the last time) to grant me the favour.—[//^ advances,

bowing lew^ sht flirtsfrom him, and he catches held of htr

sleeve.']

Mrs. Knight. Bless me I Why sure. Sir Anthony,

ycu would not offer to kiss Tne I

Sir A. Bran. Oh, heavens, madam, kiss you I Ma»
dam, let me take the liberty to inform you, that since

I could distinguish between virtue and vice, i never

took so unwarrantable a freedom with any lady upon
the face of the earth.

Enter Lady Flutter.

Lady Flut, My goodness! what's all this absut?

Mrs, Knigliily, my dear, whst's the ir;atteri

E iij
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Mrs. Kniglit. I protest, my dear, voiir uncle is ^o
very amorous, that it is not safe to stay alone v.ith
him.

Sir A. Bran. Madam, madam, I blush for yen;
humbly asking your pardon for being so free as t^
say so.

Mrs. Knight. Blush for yourself, Sir Anthony, you
have most cause.

Lacly Flut. What, in the name of wonder, is all

this about ?

Mrs. Knight. Oh, Lady Flutter, I am ashan^ed to
tell you his behaviour !

Lady Flut. My uncle's behaviour, madam 1

Sir A. Bran. Madam, I hope my niece Flutter has
too good an opinion of the propriety of my condua,
upon all occasions, to be prejudiced by your uncluu
ritable in^inuatio.is. And now, madam, I demand,
in the presence of my niece aforesaid, that you will

give me a full and formal acquittal of all m.y vows and
promises to you.

*' Mrs Knigkt. I must take time to consider of
*' tliat, Sir Ai)thony: vows are serious thing's; I sup-
•* pose ali yo'.irs are registered in Cupia's bO(iks.

•* Sir A. Bran. I Insist on my release, madaai.
" Mrs. Kmght. I rion^ know TvJiether it be safe to

*' give you one, Sir Anthony ; I must consult a law.-
** yer first.

** Sir yf. Bran. Madam, T am sorry to say, that you
^' depait extremely from that pun(^tilious honour, as
<' well as ^geaerosty of sentimen% wlVich is such 'M\
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*' ornament to the fair part of the creation— I only

<« ask for the favour of being discharged—a favour I

<* was never refused by any lady before, I assure you,
" niece.

** Lady Flut. That I dare say." \_Aside.'\ Well, I
' cannot for my l,fe understand all this.

Mrs. Knight. Oh, he's a rebel in his heart, tliat's

plain, and only wants a pretence to forfeit ins alle-

giance ; but I won't give him that satisfaction.

Sir A, Bran. Then, madam, since you urge me to

it, in one word, ^ here cancel all my vows .

Mrs. Knight. It is not in your power.

Sir A. Bran. Renounce your empire, madam .

Mr%. Knight. I defy you.

Sir A. Bran. And utterly disclaim your favour.

Mrs. Knight. Stubborn traitor 1

Sir 4. Bran. And now, madam, I will withdraw

my person and my heart

Mrs. Knight. Not your heart. Sir Anthony!

Sir A. Bran. Buth, both, madam, I do aver it to

you; and will make an offering of them where they

will be more honourably, and more gratefully enter-

tained. And so, madam, i ..m, with proper rtspe;^!:,

your most obedient (though rejected) humble ser-

vant. Niece Flutter, I have the pleasure of wisiitng

you a very good evening.

\_Exit Sir Anthony, bowings both ladies burst out

a laughing.']

Mrs. Knight. [Imitating his manner, looking after

hir/if arfd curtsying very low.] And i return you uiy
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very unfeigned acknowledgmerrts for ridding me of
your most insipid solemnity, my dear Sir Anthonv,

Ha, lia, ha, poor soul! to whom is he going to offer

his Platonic adorations, do you know, my dear ?

Lady Flut. Why, by what I gathered just now from

the conversation between my lord and him (for it was

a secret to me before) 1 find Miss Medway is likely

to supplant you.

Mrs. Knight. Supplant me, my dear creature! why,

sure you cannot suppose I had ever any serious

thoughts of the poor man ; humbly begging your

pardon, as he says, for taking such a liberty with

your uncle.

Lady Flut. I showld wonder if you had, I ov.'n;

T am sure notlung but Jiis fortune could have made

my lord think of him for a son-in-law.

Mrs. Knight. Does Miss Medway approve of the

thing } she is a sober sort of a girl, 1 think.

Ludy Flut. Oh, intolerably so ; I hardly ever con-

verse with her, though under the same roof. She is

for ever poring over a book or a needle. -Yet I

don't suppose she likes liim either j I have heard it

whispered that she loves my cousin Branville, who, I

iiear, is expe6ted home every hour.

Mrs. Knight. U I thought so, I would keep Sir An-
thony dangling this twelvemonth, out of mere com-

passion to the poor girl. For, notvvithstandmg his

threats, I know he is still devoted to me.

Lady Flut. But how would that square with your

views in regard to Colonel Medway J
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Mrs. Knight, Oh, my sweet friend, that question

has made me serious all at once. I can laugh at Sir

Anthony no more ; indeed 1 have not lately had spi-

rits enough to be diverted with him, and, toi that

reason, tried to shake him off. I don't know what
to think of the colonel. I came here this evening oa
purpose to consult you. My lord, who, I perceive,

is a man of the world, and full of design, dropped
some hints to me about his son, by which I find the

thing would at least be very agreeable to him; yet

the colonel has not been near me since. 1 wish [

knew his sentiments.

Lady Flut. I am sure I cannot inform you. There
is none of the family very communicative, but my
lord J he is the best of them, that is certain.

Enter Sir Harry Flutter.

Sir H. Flue. Ha, Mrs, Knightly 1 my adorable ! I

kiss your hands.

Mrs Knight, Oh, Sir Harry, you have missed such
an entertainment I Here has been Sir Anthony

Sir H. Flut. Well, and what did' uncle parenthesis
say to you ?

Mrs. Knight. Oh, he has abandoned me I am
doomed to w ear the willow garland.

Sir H. Flut. Oh, you cruel devil, you—'tis you 'vyho

have abandoned him, I dare say What, Lady
Flutter! I am amazed to find you here; I thought
you had abandoned me, as Mrs. Knightly says, and
that by this time you had taken post for Oxfordshire^
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in order to tell papa, that Sir Harry was such a
naughty boy, he would not give it its v/ay in every
thuig.— Mrs. Knightly, when I went out this evening,
she was going to elope, absolutely bent upon running
away from her husband.

Lady Fiut. And you see, ma'am, the return he makes
me for my good nature in not doing so. I ihink Sir

Harry, after the provocation I received from you, if

1 changed my mind, you ought to be very much ob-
liged to me.

Sir H. F/ut. My dear, if the changing your mind be
an obligation, I own my obligations to you on that
score are innumerable,

Ladj' Fiut. I suppose you tliink that witty, now.
Mrs. Knight. Pray, pray, good people, am I to be

left out of the conversation ?

Sir H. Fiut. Oh, ma'am, my Lady Flutter is so ex-
tremely quick in her repartees, that you will nad it

very hard to put in a word, I assure you.

Lady Fiut. And Sir Harry is so immoderately fond

of hearing himself talk, that he does not desire

either of us to give him any interruption, I assure

you.

Sir H. Fiut. Not your ladyship, I acknowledge.
Mrs. Kjiight. Well, I vow, Sir Harry, if you were

iny husband, I should hate you, for all you are such a

handsonie toad.

Sir H. Fiut. Indeed you would not.

Mrs. Knight. Indeed I should.

Sir H. Fiut, Go, you little hypocrite—-i
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Mrs-. Knight. Get you gojie, you rattlepate, I don't

mind what you say. Come, Lady Flutter, will you
go with me to tlie opera, my dear ?

Lady Flut. With all my heart. Any where, rather

than stay at home.

Sir H. Flut. You see, ma'am, wliat a happy man I

an) in domestic felicity! But here, Lady Flutter, you
must give me leave to interpose a little of my lawful

authority; and therefore I desire, if it be not too greu

an honour, that you will oblige me with your com
pany at home this evening.

Lady -Flut. Indeed I sha'n't, Sir Harry.

Sh H. Flut, Then, ma'am, I say, indeed you shall,

Mrs. Knight. Bless me, Sir Harry, you a'n't serious,

sure! I am vastly sorry I proposed the thing at all.

1 won't go to the opera, for my part— I'll stay and
chat with you, if you will give me leave—or— suppose
we had a pool at piquet.

Sir H. Flut. By no m.eans, ma'jm. Why should
you deprive yourself of your entertainment for her
childishness ?— I'll attend you to the opera myself*

Mis, Knight. Indeed you sha'n't, for f won't go.

Sir H. Flut. Indeed you shall, and i'il go with you.
Mr. Knigkt. I vow you shall neither of you go, and

so good-bye to you. [Rum out,.

Lady Flut. So, Sir Harry, you have exposed your-

self prettily

!

Sir H. Flut. Not in the least, my dear • I have only

shewn you to advantaiie.
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Lady Fiut. It is well one of us has a little discre-

tion.

Sir H. Flut. Meaning your wise self, I presume;

but, to shew you that I have a small share too, I will

enter into no farther disputes with you ; but, leaving

you to your agreeable contemplations, follow my

charming Mrs. Knightly to the opera, who, I fancy,

will prefer my company to your ladyship's. [^Exit.

Lady Flat. Very well, sir I If 1 am not even

with you for this !—

—

Enter Lord Medway at another Door.

Lord Med. Alone, ma'am I (I liave been detained

longer than I expefted.) What is become of Mrs.

Knightly and Sir Anthony ?

Lady Flut. Both gone, ray lord My uncle broke

away in resentment, never, I think, to see her more.

Lord Med. So, so! What have you done with

Lady Medway and my daughter J

Lady Flut. They are at their evening meditations, I

suppose, my lord. They both came in with me, after

we had made a short visit, but, according to custom,

retired to my lady's dressing-room.

Lord Med, Oh, they read together every evening!

—

But you seem ruffled, my dear Lady Flutter ; what is

the matter ?

Lady Flut. Sir Harry —
Lord Med. What of him ?

Lady Flut, He has been here since ; but so intole-
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rably rude and provoking, positively there's no en-

during him any longer. I should be sorry to leave

your lordship's house so soon, where 1 have been so

kindly received ; but I am determined not to continue

under the same roof vviih Sir Harry.

LordMed. If your departure were to be a punishment

only to Sir Harry, I should not oppose it ; for I must

allow, that he deserves all your resentment. But, my
dear Lady Flutter, I could name another, whom you

would make infinitely more unhappy by your ab-

sence.

Lady Flut, Who can that be, my lord ?

Lord Med. Suppose I were to name myself?

Lady Flut. You are very obliging, my lord ; I have

not the least doubt of your friendship.

Lord Med. Friendship, my dear m.a'am, sometimes

assumes a tenderer name When a man entertains

it for a wom.an, young and charming as you are, what ^

ought it then to be called ?

Lady Flut. Why, friendship, to be sure what

should it be else ?

Lotd Med. Shall \ tell you?

Lady Flut. No, I won't be told.

Lord Med. Then you guess—

—

Lady Flut. Not I, indeed, my lord.—

—

LordMed, 'Tislovel love!—is not that a sweeter

sound ?

Lady Flut, 'lis a sound with which I am very little

acquainted. {Sighs.

F
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Lord Med. Then let rae be your tutor, to teach yon

a science, in which Sir Harry is not worthy to instru(5t

you.

Lady Flut. Oh, my lord, if I had met with you be-

fore I was married, and before yo-a were niarried

—

But it is too late now

Lord hied. You must not say so. What are marriaf^e

ties, if the hearts are not joined r 'Tis that alone which

makes the union sacred.

Lady Flat. That is the chief thing, I grant.

Lord Med. Oh, it is ail in all !— VVif.h regard to Lady

Medway now ; she is a good woman, it is true, and I

esteem her as such ; but there is no love in the case,

so that I consider myself absolutely as a single man,

'Tis just the same with you; there has a ceremony

indeed passed between you and Sir Harry ; but he

Slights you, and you very justly despise him: so that,

to all intents and purposes you are a single woman.

Lady Flut. I wish I were, I'm sure, my lord.

.

L,ord Med. Why so you are, my dear ma'am, if you

would consider the thing rightly— if I thought other-

wise, though I confess 1 love you to adoration, I would

sooner stab myself to the heart, than endeavour to win

your affeflions.

Lady Flat. Indeed, my lord, I believe yon.

Lord Med. Then, since we are equally unhappy m
wedlock, what crime can there be in our mutual e..

deavours to console each other ?

Lady Flut, I am sure 1 don't intend any harm^
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Lord Med. Then why will you talk of leaving me ?

You know Sir. Harry is too indifferent to be concerned

at a separation; the grief, the disappointment, will all

be mine.

lady Flut. Indeed, my lord, I should be very un-

villing to make you uneasy, to whom I owe so many
obligations.

].ord Med. Then speak no more of parting. iHe takes

ktr hand ] I have a thousand things to tell you. The
deliglufu! subject we are upon is inexhaustible, but I

can never get you for half an hour to myself.

l.ady Flut. VVhy, no ; Sir Harry is so perpetually

^^hifiiing backwards and forwards, one cannot be alone

a minute for him.

\^Lady Medway ccines to the dcor^ and steps back on

seeing Lord Medv\ ay and Lady Flutter m such

familiar covference.
]

Lord Med. I have thought of an expedient, wliich,

if you will agree to, will secure us against all inter-

ruptions for the future.

Lady Flat. What is it ?

Lord Med. You know Lady Lovegrove, who sat m
the box with us at the play the other night (a very

worthy woman.) I am sure she would be glad of

-your acquaintance. I'll introduce- you to her, and

there, you know, when you go oii an evening to drink

lea, 1 can meet you, and we can enjoy an hour's con-

versation' widiout being interrupted.

Lady Flut. I protest that will do very well. But

we must not let Sir Harry know a word of my ac-

F ij
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qualntance with her, or may-be, some evening, heUl

be for thrusting himself in.

Lord Med. By no means, he shall never be of our

party.-—Come, ma'am, I fancy, by this time, the

ladies have done with their sober studies.—Suppose

we were to join them.

Lady Flut. As you will, ray lord»

T^rd Med. Not a word more of parting, remember.

Lady Flut. I'll try what 1 can do to oblige your

lordship. [^Exit Lord Med. leading her out.

Lady Medway cojiies out.

Lady Med. Oh, Lord Medway I this is beyond what

I thought you capable of ; but I will, if possible, pre-

vent the destruttion that you have plan'd. \_Kxit,

ACT ilL SCENE /.

Changes to the Widow KnightlyV. Enter Colonel

Medway and Miss Richly.

Cohncl Medway.

I WOULD not have mentioned it at ail, if T thou£;I>t

you could have suffered it to make so serious an im-

pression on you.

Miss Rich. It ought nor, I confess, knowing as I do

the truth and generosity of your heart—and yet I

cannot help being alarmed— an immense fortune, and
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a line- woman, as iny sister really is—the temptation

is so great ! that were k any one but y-.ni

Col. Med. Indeed, my dear C!ar<i, these fears of

yours reproach, at the same time that they flatter me.

]s it necessary that I should tell you, over and 6ver

a<jain, for the thousandth time, that I never can love

any woman but yourself?

Miss Rich. I do not want to be convinced—and yet

I own I am pleased to hear you repeat even what you

have said a thousand times ; but your father's autho-

rity 1 dread that.

CoL Med. Believe me, you have no reason ; for,

tl'.ough no son was ever more observant of a father's*

will than I have always been of his, yet, in the par-

ticular concerns of my heart, I must be my own di-

rector. This my fath.er knows, and I hope he will

never urge me more upon the subject.

AUss Rick. But if he should ?

Col. Med. Wouid you have me swear to yon ?

Miss Rick. Oh, not for the world 1— I am ashamed
of doubting, and yet I don't know how it is, I am full

of apprehensions : the truth i?, I am not very happy
at home; rny sister is, of late, grown cold and
peevish to me— I never suspected the cause before,

but it is now too plain.

CgI. Med. Did she ever mention me to you ?

Miss Rick. Never but in a careless way—and yet I

tliink since your father's last visit to her^ she has been
in better spirits than before, though I am not used

oiie bit the kinder.

F iij
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Col. Med- You shall not long be subjeft to her ty*

ranny. My father already knows the secret of my
love; and I think that, notwithstanding the article of

fortune weighs much with him, his regard to my hap-

piness will even out-balance that.

Miss Rich. I wish it may Bless me! here's my
sister.

Enter Mrs. Knightly, she curtsies gravely to the

Colonel.

Mrs. Knight. I thought you had been alone, Miss

Richly, and came to ciiat with you; but I see you

are engaged. [^Coolly^

Col. Med. I hope my being here, ma'am, will not

deprive Miss Richly of the pleasure of your com-

pany.

Miss Rick. I believe, sister, we shall both think our

conversation very much improved by your making a

third in it,

Mrs. Knight I don't know that—A tefe-a-tete is

to the full as often disagreeably interrupted, as im-

proved by another person.

Col. Med. I hat, madam, I am sure, can never hap-

pen, wtiere you jnake the addition.

Mrs. Knight. 1 should be sorry it were the ease

now, I own, colonel; for, to tell you the truth, I liave

vanity enough to be mortified at the thoughts of being

considered as an intruder.

Col. Mid. Bless me, madam! I know of but one

circumstance in the world, which could possibly place

you in such a light.
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Mrs. Knight. What is that, pray, sir ?

Col. Med. Where an interior beauty was meditating

a conquest, and you slept in to snatch it trom her.

Mrs. Knight. An inferior beauty— I protest, co-

lonel, I don't well understand that Tliere is an

appearance of gallant: y in the compliment, and yet

there is something a littk mystical ip it too. Clara,

are you good at solving riddles?

Miss Rick. No, indeed, sister; you know I have a

very literal understanding; besides, I think what the

colonel says requires no explanation.

Mrs. Knight. Then, my dear, I won't affront you

by making any application.

Miss Rick. If you should, sister, I am very ready

to acknowledge my p?irt in it ; but you should con-

sider that, by the remainder, you would draw on

yourself that imputation, which, but now, you wished

to avoid-

Mrs. Knight. You see, colonel, the mysterious

speech you have made has the fare of all oracles, to

be interpreted different ways, and, perhaps, none of

them right. Nay» I am inclined to think it bears a

still nearer resemblance to them, and that you, like

the priests of old, delivered what you said without

any inspiration of a god.

Col. Mid. There, madam, your comparison fails,

for I assure you, I am at this instant imder the influ-

ence of a very powerful one.

Mrs. Knight. I vow I don't believe you ; do you,

Clara?
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Miss Rich. I never had any reason to doubt the co-

lonel's veracity, sister.

Mrs. Knight. What, tlien, you think he is really \u

love }

Miss Rick. Don't you hear him acknowledge it?

Cot. Med. Nay, madam, if you won't take mv word
for it, I cannot see what reason you have to believe

anv one's else.

Mrs. Knight Why, no, that's true—But where a
matter of faith doesn't concern one's self, infidenrv,

you know, can be of no great consequence one w^uj

or another.

Col. Med. That's pretty home. ^ Asiil-^

Miss Rick. Very true, sister; but scepticism is .:

dangerous, as well as an uneasy state, in some cases.

Mrs. Knight. And a state of security. Miss Clans
the casuists in love, as well as religion, are ac^reed, ^

not always the safest. But I don't know how we irU
upon this odd topic.

Miss Rick. Nor I, I am sure.

CoL Med I don't know how v/e came to talk of i(

;

but I am convinced the man must be very insensible
who could avoid thinking of it in this company.

Mrs. Knight. Clara, you are a monopolist i but I

will have my share in that compliment 1 d^j-
-

know, colonel, though, what your mistress woiild -j .y

if she were to hear you say so ?

Miss Rick. She'd forgive him, I dare say.

Col. Med. Come, come, ladies, 1 see by your pu--

suing this subjea, that you have ^ d-?ign of ceuitv;
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my secret out of me ; and, as I am siirr I could not

\vitlistand your united force, I think my safest way is

to make my retreat before I betray myself.

\_Bozvs to bothj and exit,

Mrs. Knight. How long was the colonel here before

I came in, Clara?

Miss Rich. Not abov'e a quarter of an hour——

—

Pray, sister, why do y 014. ask ?

Mrs. Knigiit. Because it is quite astonishing to me,

how a man of his vivacity can be entertained by such

a piece of still-life as you are.

Miss Rich. Why, sister, it is not ai^ infallible

maxim that we most admire those who are exactly

of our own disposition. I, now, for example, who

aim naturally grave, do, notwithstanding, admire

sprightliness in other people.

Mrs. Knight. Umph, so it seems
'

Miss Rich. And the colonel, thioiigh extremely

lively himself, may, however, not disrelish the con-

versation of a serious woman.

Mrs. Knight, Indeed, Clara, you are a very con-

ceited girl. I dare swear, if the colonel says fine

things to you, you believe every word of them.

Miss Rich. Indeed, sister, 1 have as humble aR

opinion of myself as you, or any one else, can possi-

bly have of me.

Mrs. Knight, I am very glad to hear it, child ; fof

I own I think vanity would not be a very desirabk

^mpanion in your situation.
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Miss Rick. Wi>at have I done, -sister, to deserve

these severe taunts from you ?

Mrs. Knight. Oh, Clara, if you accuse me of f^e-

verity, i mustiell you tliat you are an ungraref«t g^r?,

and I fancy we shall not continue much loiig^r

together.

*< Miss Rich. I am not quite so destitute, madartT,

" but that \ can still be received by that friend whu
** had the care of me from my childhood.

*' Mrs. Knight. Very well, madam, f shall con-

** sider of it; but, perhaps, I may find qvi< s^jm?

«' more eligible pl-tce for yo^i."

MtM Rick. I see, sister, ycu are resolved to d:-s;ip-

prcve of every tiung I say or do ; my company is be-

come irksome to you, and, for the preser.t at k;!St,

I'll rid you of it—^— lExiz.

Mrs. Knight. I was very unlucky in ever taking her

into my house ; had it not been for that, I slioiivvi

never, perhaps, ];ave seen the only man who pro-

bably could have given me a minute's \measiiie5s.—

I

am puzzled at Iris conduct—and yet I siisj>€i5l r.<jff

more than ever that they lov^ each other. ii it

be so, I shall know it too soon, for I am sure Lor4

Medvvay is thoroughly in my interests. Yet lii/

suspense is insupportable. Who's there?

Enter a Maid.

Maid. Madam, your chair is ready.

Mrs, K'night, Come hither—— i desir* you wilt'
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f^ve orders to the servants, that any letters directed

fu< my sister should be brought to me 1 busue'tt

ti7»t iiirJ has got imo a siily intrigue.

Maid. I believe, madam, miss receives letters very
»4i^si-y btit I sliall take care, for the future, that you
shitil Wd^e thera first.

-Mis. Knighi. Be sure you do. [Exeuiti.

SCENE IL

Cii-ngii to Lord Mcdway'^. Lady Flutter at htr

T-oikt. Enter to her Lady M

£

dw a Y

.

Lcdy Tint, Good morning 10 your ladyship.

\_Lodks coolly at hor,

lady Vud, I was afraid you were not well, Lady
i'!i>rter, as yoii lay a-bcd so long this morning.

Lady Fbjtt. \ rested ill last mghr, nothing more.

Lady Med. I hope I don't Interrupt you, madam.
Lady Flut. Not \n rhe least; but I vow you are so

-.-eremorvious, Lady iViedway, that you will not allow

s^e- to think myself at home.

Lady Med. I should be sorry for that, madam ; but

jou know there are times v/hen one would pot choose

to be bruke in upon by ar.y one; yet, to shew you
ro'.v Free I make with you, I have brought my work
^ith me, ff you will let me pore a little at it.

Lady Flut. I wish she -iv^A her work were far

rntnjgh. ^^Hside ] Your ladvship is excessively ob.
i3^rig. You and Miss Msa\^ ^y are such house wive s^>
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you quite shame me—This is prodigiously pretty;

who are these ruffles for?

Lady Med. My lord, to be sure Where is Sir

Harry this morning ? I have not seen him yet.

Lady Flut. Dear Lady Medway, don't ask me
about him, for I know nothing of liim.

Lady Med. What, not of your husband, my dear !

Well, well, Lady Flutter, when your young necks

are a little more inured to the marriace yoke, I hope

it will sit easier on you both. This work blinds

me, I'll lay it by.

Lady Flut. Oh, impossible! he grows worse and

worse every day. There never was such an iacor-

rigible, ill-natured thing in the universe.

Lady Med. Now, really, there J must differ from

you ; I never took Sir Harry to be ill-natured; hasfy

and petulant, I grant you, lie is.

Lady Flut, Madam, i hupe you will allow me to

be the best judge.

Lady Med. You have reason to be so, I own j but a

stander-by may form an opinion.

Lady Flut. i don't know \vhat your ladyship's opi-

nion may bej but I am sure it is the opinion of

others, ;»nd some that I could name of undoubted

good judgement, that there riever was, since t!ie cre-

ation, a woman so unfortunate in a husband as i am.

Lady Med. Oh, Lord Medway, what have you to

answer tor ! \^Aside.'\ I must say, Lady Flutter, that

if it even were so (which, Heaven knows, is far from

being the case), they are not your friendS; no mfr?
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than Sir Harry's, who would endeavour to persuade
you to such a belief.

" Lady Flut. Bless me, ma'am ! Why, isn't it vi-
« sible to all the world ? Doesn't all the town ring of
"his ridiculous behaviour, and wonder at mypa-
** tience in bearing it ?

" Lady Mid, Indeed, Lady Flutter, I believe yoa
*' are mistaken. The town have something else ta
" mind beside little domestic quarrels that^no way
"concern them; and I dare say, nobody but your
" particular friends trouble their heads about it.

" Though, I must observe, that had both you and
" Sir Harry been a little less communicative, even to
" some of your friends, on the subjeft of your dis.
" agreement, it might have been happier for you."

l-ady flut. Oh, dear ma'am! I know there' are
some tame nives in the world, who can submit m
silence to any usage; but I am not one of those, I
assure you. I have not been used to control], aor I
won't be controlled, that's more.
Lady Med. Softly, dear Lady Flutter, I don't mean

to ofFend you
; I would argue with you as a friend.

Pray speak lower ; I would not have any of our ser-
vants liear on what subjeft we are discoursing.
Lady Flut. Gracious I why, every servant in the

house knows how we live.

Lady Med. But, madam, don't you think your un-
guarded complaints without doors, and perhaps your
unadvised choice of confidants within, may lead jou
into some inconvenience ?

G
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Lady Flut. I don't well understand your question,

Lady Medway ; my choice of confidants within

I.ady Med. Yes—male ones, I mean ; for example

now, if a >oung married lady should make choice of

a gentleman, to whom she should open 'her heart,

and let him so far into her confidence as to tell him

she despises her husband, what do you lliink must be

the consequence ?

Lady Flut. Whatl why, T suppose he'd think—he'd

imagine

—

\ don't know what he'd think

Lady Med. I'll tell you ; he'd think, perhaps, that

a liking to him had as gr eat a share in the lady's con-

tempt for her hutband, as any real fault of the hus. .

band's.

Lady Flut. If he thought so, I could not help it

;

but I am sure th-ere is no one to whom I complain

will draw any such inference.

Lady Med. There is nothing but what is very na-

tural in all this. Lady Flutter; and the gentleman, on

this supposition, will think himself bound to inake

an ofi'er of his love to the lady ; she, perhaps, re-

ceives it

Lady Flut. Lord, ma'am I these sre strange con-

clusions What can she mean ?

].ady Med. If this should be the case, what must

ensue ! Oh, Lady Flutter, an innocent young cvea»

ture, like you, should start at the thought.

Lady Flut. Upon my word. Lady Medway, I don*t.

understand such insinuations. If Sir Harry insults

me, I am not obliged to bear it from every one.
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f^ady MtS I am sorry, niadatn, that yon construe a
friendly caution into an insuit. I am your friend, per-
haps the only one who lias the po\';er of savjng yoi^
frum destruvltion.

Lady Flat. Destrnaion ! Madam, I could not have
expected this from you, in your own house. I be-
lieve my lord would not tiiank you for treating me
thus—but if you are tired of me, madani'
Lady Med. Oh, my dear madnm ! you are in a very

great error, n)y lord is the greatest enemy you have
in the world.

Lady Fint. You may happen to be mistaken in that.

Lady Medway, as vvell as in other things. Poor
Vvon-.an, sh^ little knows {^Aside,

Lady Mid. Come, not to play at qrcss-purposes

v.'ith you any longer, I must tell you tl-at I am ua
stranger to niy lord's designs on you
Lady Fiat. Kis designs on me I

Lady M-d. Yes, madam, his cruel, lus (I grieve to

say) intamous designs on you. Oh, Lady Flutter,

you stand on a dreadful precipice I do not reject the

kind hand that would snatch you from certain ruin.

Lady Fiut. This is such extraordinary language.
Lady Medway, that reali) 1 don't know what to

say to it~l little imagined I should have created any
jealousy when I came into your family.

Lady Med. indeed, my uear, you intirely iijistake

my motive. I ov\n there was a time when I might

have been influenced by jealousy, but 1 have outlived

il ; and iwrn not now actuated by so seltish a passiun.
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Pity to your inexperienced youth, friendship to your
worthy parents, regard to the honour of your hus-
band, joined to the tenderness and duty I owe my
lord, are the sole motives which urge me to save you
all, if possible from ruin. I know my lord makes
love to you ; and that you have, unwarily, been
drawn in to make an assignation with him.

Lady Flut, If he has been so treacherous as to tell

tWs!

Lady Med. He has not, I assure you
; yet I am cer-

tain of the fart; I know too well the nature of his con-
nexions with Lady Lovegrove—And now, my dear,

if you would escape the snare which is laid for your
undoing, be advised by me, who am your true friend.

Lady Flut, I don't think 1 have a friend in the

world.

Lady Med. You are mistaken ; I am sincerely so.

My lord is a man of pleasisre, and is perhaps less

scrupulous in affairs of gallantry, than in any other

vice. Your youth and agreeable person were alone

sufficient to attrafthimj but when superadded to this,

lie found you despised your husband, and made no

difficulty of owing it to him, it almost amounted to

an invitation.

Lady Flut. An invitation. Lady Medway ! you use

me very ill.

Lady Med, To a man of his cast, madam^ it cer-

tainly does. Your unacquaintedness with men of in-

trigue makes you blind to your own danger; but in-

deed. Lady Flutter, there is but one step between you
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and inevitable shame iind misery. What do vou
think must be the consequence, if Sir Harry sliould

discover that you, have appointed a private place of
meeting with my lord ? What must he think of the

nature of a correspondence thus meanly carried on by
stealth? Ask ) our own heart if you can justify this to

your husband and to your friends?

Lady Flut. Lord biess me, Lady Medway !

—

you.

terrify me—I am amazed how you came to the know-
ledge of this.

Lady Med, 'Tis a happiness to you, madam, that I

have, if by it I can be the means of saving you.

Lady Flvt. I own I was a fool for consenting ; but

sure, madam, you won't be so barbarous as to tell Sir

Harry i it would give him such an advantage over me,
1 cannot bear the thoughts of it.

Lady Med, Why really, my dear, I should be sorry

to be under tlie necessity of taking so disagreeable a

step ; and if I thought I could rely on your honour
and discretion in your future condu(^t, 1 certainly

should keep your secret.

Lady Flut. Madam, I'll quit your house directly,

if that will satisfy you.

L^ady Med. &y no means, madam; how would you
answer that to your friends, if they should inquire the

reason ? Here you came to town to stay the winter

with me, and before a month's elapsed you quit my
house!

Lady Flut. Why I can tell them that Sir Karry i»

so insuti'eruble, I cannot live with him.

Giij
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Lady Med, If you will be ruled by me, Lady Flut-

ter, for one week, nay byt for three days, I'll engage
that Sir Harry and you shall be as happy a couple as

any in England.

Lady Flut. Oh, gracious ! you could as soon convert

us into angels.

Lady Med. But will you proniise to be guided by
me, but for a little while ?

Lady Flut. Oh, dear Lady Medway, I know yoi)

would recommend patience and submission, and all

that
J
but I never can, nor never will submit to his

humour.

Lady Med. Why then, madam, I shall think it my
duty to write to your father immediately, and let h\n\

know the danger of your situation ;
<* for though I

« am sure the parting you from your husband would
*' afflia him, yet 'tis better he should receive you
<* while you are innocent.'-

Lady Flut» What is it you would have me do,

madam ?

Lady Med. Your task j§ not hard, if you are dispo-

sed to set about it. You are married to a very young

man. Lady Flutter; who, though he is warm and vo-

latile, does not want sense, and am sure is good-na-

tured in the main.

Lady Flut. Dear Lady Medway—you are enough tp,

turn one's brain.

Lady Med. Hear me cut, madam. You, on t^e

other hand, who have as much sense, and as much
good-nature as he, are at the same time a little too
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quick and impatient of contradidtion. He, T will al-

low, is too ready to give offence; but you in your turn

must grant, that you are as sudden in taking it. Now,

my dear, 'tis in your power, and give me leave to tell

you, 'tis your duty also to corred yours. And I'll

answer for it that Sir Harry will follow your lead
;

for I am sure that he loves you a great deal better

than my lord does, let him tell you what he pleases.

Lady F/ut. I wish I could see any proofs of it.

Lady Med. Will you make the experiment ?

Lady F/ut. What, and give up to him ?

Lady Med. Only for once, just for a trial : if he does

not receive it as he ought, I will never desire you to

repeat it— I think i hear his rap at the door.

Lady Flut, We)l, madam, to shew you that it is not

my fault that we live so uneasily, I will do as you

would have me; you yourself shall be the judge
;

but then remen;ber you are not to write to my papa.

Lady Med. I will not, and remember you are iK>t to

have any private conferences with my.lord.

Lady Flut. Agreed.

Enter Sir Harry Flutter.

Sir H. Flut. How does your ladyship do this morn-

ing? \ToLady iVfedway.] I am tired to death, I have

been at my banker's, and jolting all over the detest-

able city. Defend mel Why your head is dressed

so barbarously. Lady Flutter, you look like ten furies;

by ray life, an absolute Medusa
; pr'ythee v\ho gave

4hee that formidable appearance, child ?
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Lady Flut. I am sorry you don't like it, Sir Harrv;
I'JI not employ that Frenchman any more.

Sir H. Flut. Then 1 am sure you don't like it your-
self; for Sir Harry's judgment has not the liappiness

of havini^ any great weii^ht with you.

Lady Flut. No, I protest i think it quite becoming
and genteel.

Lady Med. Then it must be to oblige you, Sir

Harry.

Sir IL Flut. Undoubtedly, ma'am, that's her study.

Lady Flut. Upon my word. Sir Marry, i would
make it so, if you would let me.

Sir //. Flut. My dear ! say that over again pray : it

sounds vastly pretty, if it were but true.

Lady Flut. Why then seriously I would rather dress

to please you than any body.

Sir H, Flut. Hark'e, Lady Flutter, irony is a

mighty ticklish ^veapon, and %ou handle it very auk-

;A.afd!y, upon my soul j lay it by, or you'll cut your

dingers,

'Lady Flut, I declare and vow I am in earnest.

Sir FI. Frut. Oh, dearma'am, your most obedient—
but you're a bungler, take my word for it.

Lady Med. But, Sir Harry, wliy should you doubt

that Lady Flutter is serious 1

Sir LI. Flut. Why really, ma*am, because I never

knew Lady Flutter serious in any thing, but her en-

deavours to make herself disagreeable to me.

Lady Med, In which I fancy however sh^ has net

succeeded, Sir Harry.
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Lady Flut. If that be the case, then I am resolved
to take another course, and try what my endeavours
to please him will do.

Lady Med. What do you say to that Sir Harry ?

Sir H. Flut, Say ! 'gad, I don't well know what to
say to it. There is something devilish pleasant ig
hearing her talk so, if the humour would but last.

Lady Med. Take my word for it, Sir Harry, it will

be your own fault if it does not.

SirH. Flut. Faith, ma'am, I should be glad to keep
up the ball as long as I could.

Lady Flut. Indeed, indeed, Sir Harry, I will never
quarrel with you again.

Sir H. Flut, Upon your honour.

T^ady Flut. Upon my honour.
Sir H. Flut. Nor I with you, upon my soul—And

shall w-e grow fond of one another.

Lady Flut. Immensely.

Sir H. Flut. Agreed—ril never find fault with any
thing you do.

Lady Flut. Nor I with any thing you say.

Sir H. Flut. I'll never contradict you.

Lady Flut, Nor I you.

Sir H. Flut. Sweet rogue !

Lady Flut. My dear Sir Harry.

[//if takes her hand and kisses it.

L.ady Med. Well, now is not this charming ? I con-
gratulate you both on your happiness, and leave you
to the enjoyment of it. \_Exit Lady Medway.

Sir H. Flut. Duce take me but I should thiiik you
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prodigious agreeable, if you were always in good
Iiumour.

Lady Flut. And, upon my life, I should think the.

same of ypu.

Sir H. Flut. How came we not to discover t!)b

sooner ?

Lady Flut. Because we never tried to find it out.
Lady Medway was the first that told me we might be
happy if we pleased.

Sir H. Flut. Faith then she has more sagacity than-

iriy lord
; for he was of a contrary opinion, and used

to pity me of all things.

Lady Flut. For what ?

Sir H. Flut. For being married to you.

Lady Flut. Really 1

Sir H. Flut. Truth, upon my word.

Lady Flut. I see his treachery. [dside.'\ Then, Sir

Harry, I will convince him of his error, by making
the best wife in the world, in ^pite of liim.

Sir H. Flut, Charming creature I [ shall grow too

fond of you— I won't let you be so engaging, hussy—
Lady Flut. You slwU thu'-

Enter Lord Medway, who stops on seeing Sir Harry,
Sir H. Flut. Pray, my lord, come in —I have a sad

complaint to make to you. This is certainly the most
perverse girl

T^ord Med. Oh, Sir Harry, this is the old story—

I

won't hear what you have to say.

Sir LI. Flut But, my lord, this is a new, a quite
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spick and span new affair. She has taken such a re-

.soliuion !

t
Lord Med. Not to part I hope 1

Sir H. Flut. No, no, my lord, a much stranger

thing.

LordAhd. Ay I what can that be?

Sir H. Flut. \ ou will be amazed when I tell you—
We were disputing about it when you came in—

—

Lord Med. I am sorry, Sir Harry, to find you al-

ways in disputes with your lady, i wish from my
heart I could compose your difTerenGes

Sir H. Flut. Oh, she is the very spirit of contra-

diclion, my lord.

Lady Flut. Depend upon it, Sir Harry, I'll have my
own way in this.

Lord Med. And in every thing else, I'll be sworn.

[ Aside to Sir Harry.

Sir H. Flut. You must not.

Lady Flut. I will.

Lord Med. Thai's right. [Aside to Lady Flutter.]

What's the matter in debate?

Sir H. Flut. Why, my lord, 'tis the oddest thing

in the world j she is resolved right or wrong, in spite

of all I can say—to be very good—and make me love

her whether 1 will or not—Don't you think that is

monstrously provoking ?

Lady Flut. And he, my lord, has taken up as unac-

countable a design—of never contradiding me in any

thing-——Is not that as provoking ?

Sir //. Flut, A'n't we a couple of fools, my lord?
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lord Mtd. Vyhy really, Sir Harry—if this could be
—I cannot say— I am sure I sincerely wish to see you
both on good terms—a^d if you have found out a way
—with all my heart.

[Sir H. Flut. and Lady Flut. both burst oiit a laughing.

Lord Med. I am glad to see you so merry, my young
gentry—I wish itmay last, that's all.-^ Sir Harry,
I have a word to say to you—Why, you are undone,
man, if once you let her turn matters to ridicule.

\_dside to Sir H. Flut.

Sir H. Flut. Oh, my lord, you are quite mistaken,
all this is serious. [A^idc to Lord Med.
iMdy Flut, Come, I'll have no plotting.

Lord Med. Poh, poh! she will get the better of you,
I ZGZ—[/Jside to Sir H. Flut.] Let me speak to her .

Lady Flutter ! [Advanca towards her.

Lady Flut. The fables are turned, my lord; I'll

whisper with nobody but Sir Harry,

Lord Med. But two words^ When shall we meet ?

[yMdc
Lady Flut. Never—[/fi-2i/e/:?l£)rJMed.] Sir Harry,

now that you intend to be very fond of me, I desire

that you will grow a little jealous, and tell my lord,

that he must not come into ray dressing-room in a

morning.

Sir H. Flut. Faith, my lord, that*s true ; I begin

siot to relish the Spartan scheme as well as I did.

Lord Med. Mighty fine 1 this is an extraordinary

metamorphosis, if it holds—but of that I own I have

:-o!iie doubt.
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Lady Flat. You need not fear, my lord—-We have
your good wishes that it should, I know.
Lord Med, That's home. [Jsidc.

Lady Fiut. Come, Sir Harry, I want to go to an
aii6tion this morning; will you be so good as to give

me your company ?

Sir H. Fiut, With all my heart, my dear, I'll at-

tend you ; and see here I received all this to-day !

[Takes out a purse which she snatchesfrom him.'\ Oh, you
little plunderer! give m.e a kiss for it— I'll have
another-

Lady Fiut. Go, you extortioner I—day, day, my
^o^d. [They go out rompivg together.

Lord Med. What can be the meaning of all this ?

damned little coquet—So much art at her years!—or
is it owing to my wife's interposition ?—Yet she knev/
not of my design. Any way I am ashamed to be
baffled so ridiculously—And that puppy, Sir Harry,
too»-

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Sir Anthony Branville's come to wait on yonr
lordship.

Lord Med. Shew him into my study.—Here's another

fool that don't know his ov/n m,ind; but I'll fix him
one way or other if I can.

H
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SCENE 11.

ChaTigCi to LordMEDV/A-^^sSludy. Enter Sir Ant HOis r

B Jt A N V I L L E a?id Lord M e dwa Y , mctting.

Lord Med, Sir Anthony, I am glad to see you ; I

^vas really in great pain for you yesterday, when I was

obliged to leave you in the magic bircle of Mrs.

Knightly's charms: I wish you joy of your escape.
'

Sir A. Bran, My lord, I humbly thank you ; 'tis a

felicity tome, I acknowledge; for, my lord, there

never was such a Syren, such a Circel-^Sylla and

Cliarybdis (of whom we read in fable) were harmless

innccents to her !—but heaven be praised, I am my

own man again,-— And now, my lord, I am come,

cigreeably to the intimation I gave you before, to make

a most respe<Strul offering of my heart, to the truly

deserving and fair lady, Louisa.

Lcrd Med. Sir Anthony, I have already told you I

rliHil be proud of your alliance, and my daughter, I

iiake no doubr, is sensible of your v\ort]) !— There-

fore, Sir Anthony, the shorter we make the wooing

—\\omcn are slippery things—you understand me.

Sir yL Bran. Your lordship's insinuation, though

derogatory to the honour of the fair sex (which I very

greatly reverence) has, I arh apprehensive, a little too

much, veracity in it. I ha^^e found it so to my cost:—
f.M-, v.ould you believe it, my lord, this cruel woman
(Mrs. Knightly, I mean, begging her pardon for ihe

epithet) is the eighth lady to whom I have made sin-.=.
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cere, humble, and passionate love, within the space

of these last thirteen years.

" Lord Med. You surprise me, Sir Antliony ; is it

" possible that a gentleman of your figure and acconi-

** plishments could be rejeded by so many ?

" Sir d. Bran. I do not positively affirm, my lord,

*< that I was rejec^ted by them all ; no, my lord, that

*' would have been a severity not to be survived.

*' Lord Med. How was it then ?

*' Sir A. Bran. Blemishes, my lord, foibles, impcr-

*< fe6lions in the fair ones, which obliged me (though

«' relu6lantly) to withdraw my heart.

" Lord Med. Ho, ho! why then the fault was yours,

" Sir Anthony, not theirs.

<< Sir d. Bran. I deny that, my lord, with due sub-

** mission to your better judgment, it was their fault

;

<* for the truth is, I never could get any of them to

*' be serious. There is a levity, my lord, a kind of

** (if I may so call it) instability, which runs through

** the gentler sex (whom, nevertheless, 1 admire}

" which I assure you has thus long deterred me t^om

" wedlock.

" Lord Mcd.^ Then, Sir Artthony, I find you have

** been peculiarly unfortunate in the ladies whom you

*< have addressed.

" Sir -i. Bran, Supremely so, my lord ; for, not-

*' withstanding that they all received niy devoirs most

*' indulgently, yet I do not know how it was, in the

*- long run, they either absolutely refused making me
Hij
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*« happy, or else were so extremely unguarded in

*« their conduft, even before my face, that I thought
<* i could not, consistently with honour, confer the
•* title of Lady Branville on any one of them."

Lord Med. Your lot has been a little hard, I must
confess. 1 hope, however, tliat honour has been re-

served by fate for my daughter. She is your ninth

mistress, Sir Anthony, and that, you know, is a pro-

pitious number.

Sir A. Bran. My lord, I take the liberty of hoping

so too; and that she is destined to recommence me
for the dis^jppointirients and indignities 1 have received

from the rest of womankind.

Lord hLd. Why then, Sir Anthony, 1 suppose I

rnay now present you to her in the character of a

iover, VI,

Sir A. Bran. My lord, I pant for that happiness.

Lord Med. I'll call her, Sir Anthony-
Sir A. Bran. As your lordsliip pleases but, my

lord, this widow Kiiightly--

—

Lord Med. Was there ever such a phlegmatic block-

head ! lAside.'\ Vvhat of lier. Sir Anthony?
Sir A. Bran. I own I loved her betted than any of

Iier predecessors in my heart. —Matters indeed had
gone farther between us, for, my lord, (not to injure

a lady's reputation) I mu^t tell you a secret 1 have
more than once pressed her hand with these lips.

Lord Med. Really !

Sir j4. Branl. Fad, upon my veracity ; I hope your

lordship don't think me vain : *« and ^s she had in-
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** dulged me such lengths, could I be censured fvor

" raising my wishes to the possession of this beauty ?"

Lard Med, By no means, Sir Anthony ; but then

her ill behaviour to you

Sir A. Bran. Oh, my lord, it has blotted, and, as I

may say, totally erased her image from my breast

—

Lord Med. Well, sir, I'll bring my daughter to

you, whose image, I hope, will supply hers in your

breast. \^Exit,

Sir A. Bran. I hope this tender fair one will not be

too easily won—that would debase the dignity of the

passion, and deprive me of many delightful hours of

languishment.— There was a time when a lover was

allowed tiie pleasure of importuning his mistress, but

our modern beauties will scarce permit a man that

satisfaction. Pray Heaven, my intended bride may-

rot be one of those—If it should prove so, I tremble

for the consequences ; but here she comes—the

condescending nymph approaches.

i^//!/e7- Louisa, led i/i I?}' Lord Medwax, - -

Lord Med. Louisa, you are no stranger to Sir An-
thony Eranville's merit.

Sir A. Bran. Oh, my lord ! [Bowing low.

Lord Med. That he is a gentleman of family and
fortune, of most unblemished honour, and very un-

common endowm.ents.

Sir A. Bran. Oh, my good lord, ordirary, &]ight

w.ccomplishments.

II iij
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Lord Med. You are therefore to think yourseif hap-

py in being his choice preferably to any other lady.

And now, Sir Anthony, I'll leave you to pursue your
good fortune. [Exit Lord Medway.

Lou. Sir, won't you please to sit \

Sir J. Bran. Miss Medway, madam—having ob-
tained my lord your father's permission, I humbly
presume to approach you in the delightful hope, that
after having convinced you of the excess of my love

Lou. I hope, Sir Anthony, you will allow me a rea-

sonable time for this conviction !

Sir A. Bran. Madam, I should hold myself utterly

abandoned if I were capable at tlie first onset (notwith-

standing what passes here) of urging a lady on so nice

a point,

Lou. I thank you, sir ; but I could expe61 no less

from a gentleman whoni all the world allows to be the

very pattern of decorum.

Sir A. Bran. *Tis a charaaer, madam, that I have
always been ambitious of supporting, whatever stru^r-

gies it nuy cost me from my natural fervor; for let

me tell you, madam, a beautiful object is a dangerous
enemy to decorum.

Leu. But your great prudence, Sir Anthony, leaves

me no room to susped-

Sir A. Bran. 1 am obliged to call it to my aid I do
assure you, madam ; for spite of the suggestions of
passion, I by no means approve of those rash and im-
petuous lovers, who, without regard to the delicacy

of the lady, would, (having obtained consent) as it
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were rush at once into her arms, you'll pardon me,

madam, for so grossly expressing my idea.

Lou. Oh, Sir Anthony, I am charmed witli your no-

tions, so refined! so generous I and \ must add (though

it may appear vain) so correspondent with my own.

Sir A. Bran. Madam, I am transported to hearvou

say so! I am at this minute in an absolute ecstacy (

Will you permit me, dear madam, the rsvishing sa-

tisfaction of throwing myself at your feet ?

Lou. By no means, Sir Anthony; I could not bear

to see a gentleman of your dignify in so humble a

posture; I will suppose it done if you please.

Sir A, Bran. I prostrate myself in imagination, I

assure you, madam.

Lou. Now, Sir Anthony, as you see my papa is

impatient for the honour of being related to you, and
that I am bound to an implicit obedience, I am afraid,

unless your prudence interposes, that we shall both

be hurried into wedlock, with a precipitancy very in-

consistent with propriety.

Sir A. Bran. I declare, madam, I am uf your lady-

ship's opinion, and am almost apprehensive of the

same thing

Lou. How is this to be avoided, sir?

Sir A. Bran. Be assured, madam, T too well know
what is due to virgin modesty, to proceed wiih that

rapidity, which my lord (with whom 1 have not the

honour of agreeing in this particular) seemeth to re-

commend.

« Lou. You are very kind, Sir Anthony.
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*' Sir A. Bran. Oh, madam, I should pay but an ill

" compliment to your transcending merit, if I did not

" think it worth sighing for a considerable time longer,

<* I assure you."

Lou, That's very noble in you, Sir Anthony

So passionate! and yet so nice—if all lovers were but

like you

!

Sir A. Bran. The world I will presume to say

would be the better, madam—but then I hope your

rigours will not extend too far, my dear lady—a few

months or so—longer than that I should be very near

tempted to call cruel, I can tell you,

Lou. " As my passionate lover seems so well dis-

** posed to wait, I may chance to escape him.
\_
Aside,

'\

Your extraordinary merit, Sir Anthony, will un-

doubtedly shorten your time of probation—Mean
while as I hinted to you before, that my papa is ra-

ther in haste to call you son, I w^ould not have him

imagine that I give any delay to this union. He may

call my duty in question, which he expecls should

keep pace with his own wishes—you apprehend me,

sir?

" Sir A, Bran, Perfetlly, my dear madam, and if

** I may presume to interpret what you have so

'* charmingly insinuated to my apprehension, you

** would have me just hint to my lord, that you are

'* not quite averse to honouring me with ^our fair

** hand.
^^fa.

"

** Lou. That I am ready to do so, if y^tt "|)1ease,

<* Sir Anthonv.
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" Sir A. Bran. Very good, but at the same time I

<* shall give him to understand that I am not as yet
*' intitled to receive that very great happiness.

" Lou. To that purpose, sir, for I would not have
** this necessary delay appear to be of my choosing.

" Sir A. Bran.. You little know, madam, the vio-
<* lence I do myself to repress the ardor of my
*« flames i but patience is a prime virtue in a lover,

" and Scipio himself never praaised self-denial with
*' mo'e success than I have done.
" Lou. I rely entirely on your tilscretion. Sir An-

" thony, to manage this affair with my papa."
Sir A. Bran. Oh, m.cidam, I shall convince my lord,

that It IS from very sublime motives i submit to post-

pone my felicity.

Lou. I am much obliged to you, Sir Anth.-ny,
'

for this generous proof of your passionate regard to

me,

Sir A, Bran. You'll find, madam, I do not love at

the ordinary rate—but I must not indulge myself too
long on the tender subje6l. I doubt it is not safe.

Lou, [Rising.'] Sir, I won't detain you.
Sir A. Bran, I mustabsolutely tear myself from you,

madam, for gazing on so many charms I may grow
unmindful of the danger.

Lou. Sir, I will no longer trespass on your time.

Sir A. Bran. 1 must fly, madam, lest 1 should be
tempted to transgress those rigid bounds I have pre^
scribed to myself,

Lou. Sir, you have my consent to retire.
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Sir A. Bran. I am so overpowered with transport,

nmdam, that I hola it necessary to withdraw.-

Lou. 'Tis the best wav, sir.

Sir A. Bran, Dear madam, vouclisafe one gracious

smile to your adorer.

Lou. Sir Anthony, your humble servant.

\Smiles and curtsies

»

Sir A. Bran. Madam, your most devoted— oh
dawning of ecstatic bhss ! {Exit.

Lou. Ka, la, ha! i th'nk I may new go, and very

safely assi:ie mv papa, that I am ready to take my
adorer when ever he pleases—this is fortunate bevond
hopes. {Exit,

ACT IV. SCENE /.

A Study. Enter Lord MEDWx^Y alone, reading.

Lord Medzoay.

-»-here"'s nothing good or ill but by comparison

—

Confound your dry maxims, what are they good for ?

{He throws awny the bcok.'\ Yet there is some trutJi in

that too.—Yesterday I thought myself an unhappy

man—but what am I this morning r So much worse,

that when I compare the two conditions, I now think

T was happy yesterday—" My afiairs are in a hope-

*' ful condition truly 1 Ruined in my fortune, jilted by

*' my mistress, disobeyed by my son, insulted by my
*< wife's superior worth; and last night (thanks to

** my dear indulgent stars I) to sum up ail, I was
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" forced to pawn the only stake I iiad left, my ho-i

** nour . wliicli when I shall redeem, Heaven knows."
— All is no^v lost ; and if my son continues obstinate-

ly to refuse this match, I am irretrievably undone.
" V/hat can these chits want I"

«< Enter Sir Hakry arid Lady Flutter, arm in arm.

" Sir H. Flut, My lord, I am in tiie greatest sur.
*' prise in the world 1

*-^ LordhUd, At what, Sir Harry ?

' Sir H. Flut. At something my wife here has told
«' me!

" Lord Med, Sure she has not blabbed! T Aside.
"]

"What is it?

*' Lady Flut: Something of your lordship, I can tell
*' you.

" Lord Med. Of me, ma'am ! I hope I have done
" nothing, ma'am, that tliat deserves censure.

'' Sir H. Flut. 'Egad, my lord, you have though,
*' and very severe censure too.

** Lord Med. Sir Harry, I am ready to answer any
«' charge against me.

*' Lady Flut. Ha, ha, ha ! neither Sir Harry nor I
*' come to challenge you, my lord. "

»* Sir H. Flut. Ha, ha, ha ! faith my lord looks as
" grave as if he were afraid of it though.
" Lord Med, Afraid of it, Sir Harry ! pray change

'* that word for a better.
'

"*.

«* lady Flut. I vow, my lord, you look as if you
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«' had a mind to beat us both does not he, Sir
" Harry ?

<' Lord Med. Sir Harry, I have really some serious
*« business on my hands, and should be glad if you
<* would dispatch what you have got to say.

*' Sir H. Flut. What I have to say, my lord j why
«« all the world have it to say, as v/ell as I.

" Lord Med. What is it, pr'ythee ?

" Sir H. Flut. Why, that you are going to force

^< Miss Medway to marry an old hero in tapestry

<* hanging.

" Lord Med. Is that all!

" Sir H. Flut. All ! and enough too in conscience,

** I think ; why what th'e deuce, my lord, it is the jest

" of the town already. Lady Flutter and I have so

«* laughed at the thoughts of it this morning. We
« call him the knight of the inflexible countenance.

*' {Here Sir Harry a7id Lady Flutter burst out

a laughing.

" Lord Med. Oh ! I am mighty glad to see ycu so

** much of one mind.

** Lady Flut. My lord, as we are intirely indebted

** to your good offices for that union, I am sure it must
** give you pleasure.

' Sir H. Flut. Sarcastical gipseyl but come, we
** won't banter his lordship about it ; he meant us

« well, I believe, though he was a little out in his

" politics— for faith, my lord, 1 think she is much
<* the better since I have given her her own way.

2
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" Lord Med. I am glad of it, sir Have von any

•* thing farther to otter ?

^'LadyFliit. Nothing but our good advice, my lord;
" as we have received so much from you, I think we
"owe you s-ome in return; and, I am sure, if you
" would take time, you would not tTiink of my uncle
** for a son-in-law.

" Sir H. Fiut. Oh fie, fie \ ridiculous to iht last de-
** gree.

*' Lady Flut. Positively, my lord, I won»t ^ive
•* consent.

^

" Lord Med. I suppose your uncle's at age, ma'am.
" Lady Flut. Oh la

!
he has been that these hundred

•* years.

" Lord Med. Why then ^excuse me, I am not at
*' present in a humour (o trifle.

''Lady Flut. But we are, my lord; an'twe, Sir Harry >

*' Str H. Flut. Oh eternally, my dear.

" Lord Med. Be so good, then, as to enjoy it with*
•« out my participation— I am really busy.

'^Lady Flut. Come, Sir Harry. He's so splenetic,
there's no bearing him. Let's go and laugh by" ourselves.

" Sir H. Flut. Oil there's no pleasure like ii I

*' Lady Flut. My lord could tellus of others, I war-
•* rant

;
well, don't look so cross; we'll dance at the

*» wedding, if ir m.;st be a match.
'' Sir H. Flat. I dare say your uncle will have

"jousts and tournaments; Til learn to handle a tar-
*'§et, mylo!d,iigainstthetime.

I
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*« J^ady Flut. My lord don't think us worthy of aii

** answer, so we will leave him to his wise reflections.

\ Exeunt laughing,

** Lord Med. A couple of impertinents.— He alarni-

" ed me at first, but i find she is too cunning to teil

« him ail."

Enter Colonel MedwAY

,

Col. Med. T met Sir Anthony just going to my sister,

my lord; I suppose matters are in a favourable

train between them.

LordJMed. He is such an out-of-the-way fellow,

there is no knowing what to make of him; he ha-:

been with me, and quite tired me with his romap.t:c

absurdity; but I think it will be a match. Your

sister has at last condescended to accept of him for a

husband.

Col. Med. I am glad of it, rny lord, since it is a thin-

you wished.

Lord Med. I thank you, son.

Col. Med. Something has ruffled you, my lord.

Lord Med. 1 have an affair, George, that lies heavv

on my spirits— 'Tis in your power, and I think—

1

hope, at least—in your inclination, to extricate mr

from the greatest difficulty in which I was ever ye;

involved.

Col. Med. My lord, you know you may commar.-

me ; I am ready to hazard my life for your service, ;

it be any thing of that nature.

Lord Med. N#, no, no; 1 am not so old, Mcdv.
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as to require the assistance of your sword. You
mistake my meaning quite.

Col. Med. You seem moved, my lord— [Z^or^f Med-
way walks about] pray explain yourself.

Lord Med. Faith, son, I am almost ashamed to tell

you the distress I have brought both Upon niyself and

you.

Col. Med. Dear, my lord, don't tliink of me in the

case.

Lord Med. Last night, George, I lost two thotisand

pounds, which 1 was obliged to pay this morning,

and my honour is engaged for almost as much more.

Col. Med. My lord, I thouglit you had determined

never to venture on such deep play again.

Lord Med. I had so ; but something happened yes-

terday that vexed and disconcerted me, and I went to

the old set, just to amuse myself for an hour; but I

don't know how it was they drew me m for half

the night.

Col Med. My lord, I am exceedingly concerned
;

but what can I do now ?

Lord Med. Why there's the point—I am very loth

to revive a subjea., that I know is disagreeable to

you ; but you see to what distress I am driven—there
is but one way left.—You remember what we talk'd

of yesterday j if my curst ill fortune had not pursued
me last night, I thought never to have mentioned it

to you again.

Col. Med. My lord, I flattered myself you never
vi'ould.
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Lord Med. I thought I should not liave occasion,

1 had another thing in view ; but this last blow has

crushed all my hopes a.t once.

Col. Med. Is it not practicable, my lord, to devise

some other way ?

.Lord Med. Oh, impossible! I am overwhelmed

with debts, and worried like a stag at bay ; but with

regard to this last, for which my honour's pawned, I

must be speedy in the means of payment.

CoL. Med. Indeed, my lord, I am exceedingly

shocked at what you tell me.

Lord Med. And is that all i am to expe6l from you ?

Look ye, Medway, it does not become a father to

entreat a son ; neither is it suitable to your age, or

the character you bear in life, to be threatened, like

a sniveling girl, with parental authority ; mine is im-

potent, for I have nothing left to bestow ; but as you

would wish to prosper hereafter, save your father

from disgrace, your mother (a good one she has been

to you) from penury.

CoL Med. My lord, I call Heaven to witness I

would give up my life to preserve you both ; but you

require what is infinitely more precious I

Lord Med. Oil, fie !• fie upon it ! how Hke a woman

this is!—Your sister, a romantic girl, could clo no

more than soothe me with fine speeches ; I expeded

a more substantial proof of filial love from you.

Col. Med. My lord, ycu wound me deeply by such

^ cruel charge. What have I not already done to

shew my duty, or, what with me wa-^ much stronger.
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my love for you, my lord ? Have I not given up my
birth-right ? put it wholly in your power to alienate

forever, if you please, my family inheritance, and

leave me a beggar ? Is not this a substantial proof ?

My lord, I beg your pardon ; but you have wrun^j

my very heart.

Lord Med. And you have wrung mine—for, Med

-

way, with equal grief and shame I speak it, I have

made you a beggar ; I have mortgaged the last foot

of land I was possessed of in the world, and the only

prospedt I had of redeeming it was by this lady's for-

tune ; that would have recovered all, and restored

you to the estate of your ancestors. I thought a.

boyish passion might have been overcome, when

such important motives for it were united, as your

own interest, and the honour of your family.

Col. Med. As for my o>vn interest, my lord, it is

but a feather in the scale ; and for the rest, I think

iny own honour (which you yourself taught me to

prize) is more concerned in this event, than that of

my family can possibly be.

Lord Med, You told me \ ou were not engaged, by
promise to the lady.

Col. Med. I am not, my lord ; but are there no

ties but what the law can vindicate ? Oh, my lord,

you forget the lesions you have given me on other

occasions I

Lord Med. Well, well—I acknowledge the justness

of your reproach ; bur it comes like a bearded arrow
from a child's lips—But I have done— I give up the

liij
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cause—Had this affair, on which I had set my heart,

succeeded, I should perhaps have been happier than

I desire to be. 1 had this morning been Javin^-

down a plan——but no niatier, it is all over 1 am
sorry your mother should be a sufterer with me—

I

have not been the l<:indest husband—but I did in-

tend, after I had seen you and rny daugluer settled,

to have retired into the country on a moderate an-

nuity ; and there, Medway, I might perhaps have
led a very different life from what you have been

used to see; but I must struggle with ill- fortune as

well as 1 can—You have been a worthy son, I ac-

knowledge it—You have done enough—You shall

not charge me with making you miserable for life.

Col. Med. Oh, m.y lord, I wish you had kept up

your resentment j I cannot bear to hear you talk in

this strain.

Lord Med. Why not, man? 'tis nothing but the

truth.

CoL Med. My lord, I would do any thing to pre-

vent—-^—

—

Lord Med. What? Speak, George.

CoL Med. I cann't, my lord.

l^rd Med. A father's ruin, you would say—

I

kngw the tenderness of your nature, Medway, and .

therefore I will not urge you ; your father is not such

a tyrant ; I have always considered you as my friend.

CoL Med. My lord, to deserve that title still, I

rnust not see you unhappy.

** Lord Med. Why wiiijngly, I tliink you would not
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« nor would I make you so for the world—I have

** already hurt you but too much. I will not wrong

*' you every way. I deserve the ruin I have brought

<* upon myself, and am content to sink under it.

*' CoL Med, My lord, that must not be while I

*' have power to help it.

*' Lord Med, I cannot ask it, son."

CoL J\Ied. I'll give up all—even my love, to save

you.

Lord Med. You cannot mean it, sure I

Col. Med. I'll do as you would have me.

Lord Med. What I marry Mrs. Knightly ?

Col. Med. I will, my lord.

Lord Med. Give me your hand Oh, George,

what a triumph is yours 1—You make me ashamed.

\_Breaks away,

CoL Med. My lord, since your affairs are urgent, I

will not trust to the wavering of my own heart ; I

will visit her this morning ; but it will be proper

first to apprise poor Miss Richly of this sudden

change.

Lord Med. By all means ; but take my advice,

Medway, and do not trust yourself to see her. Write

what you have to say, for sighs and tears are infec-

tious things. But all, I hope, will soon blow over ;

and when you are married, you may then have it in

your power to make her amends for the fortune she

has lost.

Col. Med. Oh, my lord, you little know the heart

of Clara, it is not in the power of riches to heal a
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wounded mind ! But I must not trust myself to think

upon the subject ; I'll write to her whilst my resolu-

tion's warm. Tf she lives and can forget me, 'tis all

I dare to hope. [Exit.

Lord Med. Worthy creature ! it almost goes against

me to let him complete this match. Yet what other

resource have I left ? I hope this lady may make him
happier than he expefts— But I must hasie and write

to her direfl:ly, to request that as a favour, which I

am sure she will think her greatest happiness. [Exit,

SCENE //.

Changesto Mrs. Knight LY'i//oz/je. Mru Knightly,
as just coming in^

S^'^'^^S
'^^'^' Capuchin^ &c. io hf

I\Iaid.

Mrs. Knight, Has any one been here since I went

out ?

Maid, No, madam.

Mrs. Knight. Nor any letter or message ?

M.aid. Not that I know of, madam.
Mrs. Knight. Go and send Miss Richly to me.

[Exit Maid.
^^

What a mortifying situation am I in !

to have made advances to a man, who, instead of

stepping forward to receive them, shrinks back

My Lord Medway, I know, would gladly promote a

union between his son and me. The backwardness

on his side then, can proceed from no other cause but

?! pre-cngsjement of his heart. Yet that may be got
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over ; but if (as I fear) my sister loves him, I must

not come to any explanation with her ; for whilst I

seem ignorant of it, I am not obliged to compliment

her at the expence of my own quiet 1 begin to

wish her out of my sight.

Enter Miss RiCK-LY

.

Have you done the work I left with you, Clara ?

Miss Rich. I did not imagine you had given it to

me as a task, sister—I have done noCiing to it yet.

Mrs. Knight. I cannot conceive what you have got

into that head of yours, child ; for of late you never

do any thing that I desire— I think I never saw so

strange an alteration.

Miss Rich. Excuse me, sister, the alteration is in

you.

Mrs. Knight. Oh, your servant, ma'am, you have

learnt to contradict too—but it would become you,

Clara, to remember I am your elder sister; and

though there is no great difference in our years, yet I

think the state you are in should teach you a little

more respeft to me.

Miss Rich. Indeed, sister, I do not want to be

hourly reminded of that ; I am sufficiently humbled

already.

Mrs. Knight. Upon my word, Clara, I believe you

will find humility the most useful virtue you can

praftise; and that you may have a better opportunity

of doing so, I have thought of placing you in a sober

retired family in the country ; and who knows but
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you may captivate some rural squire, and then you
may live according to your own taste, you know.

Miss Rich. Pli tell her at once to punish her for her
cruelty, [dside.'] Perhaps, sister, I may have it in

my power to do so without captivatiilg a rural
'squire——

—

Mrs. Rnight. I am glad to hear it ; but we won't
talk of your visionary schemes at present. I won't
let her explain herself. ^Aside.

Miss Pdck. There is a gentleman, sister—

—

Mrs. Knight. We!i, well, keep him to yourselfj
I'll hear none of your love-secrets.

Enter aServanty and delivers a Note ta Mrs. KnIgh tly.

Serv. From my Lord Medway, madam ; the ser-

vant waits for an answer.

Miss Rich. Lord Medway ! what can this mean ?

[ Aside,

Mrs. Knight. My compliments to his lordship,

and shall be glad of the colonel's company. [Exit

Serv.^ You were going to say something of a gen-
tleman, Clara, ha, ha, pray who is the gentleman ?

But before you tell me your secret. Til entitle myself
to the favour by making you my confidant. I have
made a conquest, you nuist know, of which this bil-

let informs me.

Miss Rich. A conquest, sister ! I thouglit this note

liad come from Lord Medway,
Mrs, Knight. Why, so it does, and the conquest is»
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though not of Lord Medway, yet of one who, I hope,

will be Lord Medway— I'll read you the note.

* Madam,
* 'Tis sometimes as great a fault to be too modest

* as too bold ; my son is charmed with you, yet durst

^ not tell you so. I told him that I would, and even
* went so far jis to promise him a favourable recep-

* lion. You see, madam, my credit as a man of sa-

* gacity is at stake on this occasion, and I am sure

* you have too much goodness to let me forfeit it. I

* flatter myself you will allow Colonel Medway the

* honour of kissing your hand. He will wait on you

« in half an hour, if you do not forbid him.

* I am, madam, &c.

* Medway.
* P. S. I hope you will be alone.'

Wliat do you say to this, Clara? Is your lover as

pretty a fellow as Colonel Medway }

Miss Rick. Oh, sister, this, is too much! but I give

you joy.

Mrs. Knight. What's the matter, child! Why,
»urely, my dear Clara, thou couldst not have any de-

sign upon the colonel ! Could you suppose that a man
of family, hke him, would marry without a fortune

to support his rank and title ?

Miss Rich. I am satisfied I was mistaken, madam,
and shall now be obliged to you if you will send me
into the country directly.

•' Mrs. Knight, Why, really, my dear, T think yoi?
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<< judge right. I am sorry you have been so impru-
** dent as to suffer any little gallantries, with which
«* the colonel might have treated you, to take a se-

** rious hold on you ; but since it has happened so

" unluckily, I own I think it will be rather aukward.

<* for you to be in the house on the occasion ; for, to

'** tell you the truth, I intend to marry him.

** Miss Rich. Then, sister, I will, if you please,

** retire for the present to the house of my friend

*' who brought me up, till you are at leisure to dis-

** pose of me otherwise."

Mrs. Knight* You are perfeflly right, my dear; I

am pleased at thiis m.ark of your discretion—We don't

part in anger, Clara ; I shall always be your sincere

friend, I assure you.

Miss Rick. I hope so, sister— I will jusi go and give

a few directions to the servant, and then come to

take my leave of you.

Mrs, Knight. You willnot then be long in giving

your orders, for I suppose you would not choose to

meet the colonel here. Besides, you find, he desires

to see me alone.

Miss Rick, I shall not interrupt you. [Exit.

Mrs. Knight. Poor Ciaral I pity you, and am sorry

to build my happiness on the ruin of yours; but I'll

make you amends. I see she loves, but 'lis plain she

is not beloved. Perhaps 'tis really as I said, and he

has won her affections by a few compliments, meant

only in gaiete de cceur. I hope that may be the case j

for, notwithstanding my tenderness for him, I have
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delicacy enough to be unhappy, if I did not wholly

possess his heart.

Enter Maidf and gives Mrs. KnightLY a Letter,

Why, this is for my sister !

Maid. Madam, you ordered they should all be

brought to you, [Exit Maid.

Mrs. Knight. Oh, I had forgot—It is of no great

consequence now; but let us see who this is from
George Medway! I am almost afraid to read it, but

I will know the worst. \^Reads.

* Within this hour, my Clara, the faithless despi-

' cable man, uho called himself your lover, will sup-
* plicate your sister for her hand, and with a heart

< long devoted, and n'fever, never to be recalled from
« you, offer mean, deceitful vows ro her. (Heavens I

* what's this !) I know not what I write, for despair

' di6lates to my trembling hand. Hate me, despise

* me, I conjure, (I wish I could do so too.) yet hear
" the reasons for this fatal change >"

Oh, this has given me an ague fit I

Enter Miss Richly,

Miss Rick. T am come now, sister, to bid you fare-

well. [Mrs. Knightly 7'ushes out of the room.'] Bless

me, what can be the matter with my sister I she
seems strangely agitated—she was reading a letter-
it was not that which she just now shewed to me

—

What can it be? but I'll not intrude to ask her; I

K
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believe she can dispense with the ceremony of an
aditu, and I can depart without one.

ha\As sL is going out, Colonel Medway is shewn in by

Strvnnty both stop short, and look at each other.

CoL Med. I did not expert fMs, Clara ! I thouoht
you would have spared me the pangs of such a
meeni.g.

Miss Rich. It was not desi:ned, sir, believe me
j

yet, if you had vouchsafed to have given me but a

little notice of this visit, it would have been but
kind.

Col. Med. I thought my letter, distra61ed as it was,

would at least have prevented an interview.

Miss Rich. What letter ?

CoL Med. Did not you receive one from me within

this half hour \ It was the earliest notice I could give

you.

Miss Rich. I received none;; but now you mention

it, I am afraid it has fallen into my sister's hands.

CoL Med. if so, then, Clara, what a monster must

I appear to you? ignorant as you arc of the motives

of my strange conducl, which in tiiat letter 1 explained

at full.

Miss Rich. Indeed I am but ill prepared for such a

sudden shock—yet I am willing to believe you must

have had strong reasons for what you have done.

Col. Med. Can the generosity of your heart admit it

as an excuse for my leaving you, that it is to save
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from utter and immediate ruin, a father that I dearly

love ?

Miss Rick. It can, sir, and honour you for the mo-
tive ; for I am sure that nothing else could have

brought about such an event; and I should little de-

serve that esteem which 1 hope you still regain for

me, if I could not give up my feeble claim to your
tenderness, for ties of so much more importance.

Col. Med. Oh, Clara, why did I give you up ? what
have 1 got to compensate for your loss ?

Miss Rick. Your virtue! the consciousness of hav-

ing a6ted right—You have broke no oaths, no pro-

mises to me
J nay, I have often told you, I would

never be yours but with your father's consent; for,

sunk as I a:n in fortune, 1 would not meanly creep

into a family that reje<^ed me. And for this reason,

I would neither give, nor receive a vow ; bat left you
at full liberty to make a better choice, when your

duty or your interest should urge you.

Col. Med. That last word, madam, carries a re-

proach m it, which 1 cannot bear from you.

Miss Rick. Do not mistake me, sir ; I have not the

least suspicion, that interest has the smallest share in

this action—I wish it had--i:br then, perhaps, I should

part with you with less reluctance, than now I own I

have power to do.—But we must not touch upon this

string—my sister loves you, and I hope will make
you happy.

CeL Msd, Happy, do you say i no, Clara, no, hap-

Kij
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plness and I have shaken hands j what I have done
to-day has made a wretch of me for Hfe.

Miss Rick. Oh, sir, shew more indifference, if you
would not have me repine too much at my own sad
fate.

Col. Med. And what is mine then, Clara, condemn-
ed to losing what is dearer to me than hfe ; with the

superadded grief of giving up my days to one I can-

not love. Your condition is not quite so wretched;

you still are free, and time may incline you to bestow

your heart upon some iiappy man.

Miss Rick. Never, never 1

Col. Med. Do not say so~-I had but that hope left

to keep me from desperation ; if I lose it, I shall for-

get all obligations, and give my father up to poverty

and shame.

Miss Rich. No more, I beseech you, sir—you have

made a noble sacrifice of your love—do not lose the

merit of your filial goodness, by repenting of an ad't,

that raises you higher even in my esteem.

CoL Med, Clara, the tears stand trembling in your

eyes while you speak—pray, give them vent, for I

am ashamed to weep alone. \_He turnsfrom her.

Miss Rich. See, mine are dispersed already.— Col-

left yourself, I beg of you, you have a noble charac-

ter to sustain.'

CoL Med. Oh, Clara, I am unequal to the task !—

I

have no fortitude left

Miss Rick. Think of your unhappy fatiier, sirl—.let

that keep up your resolution. " 1 grant you have a
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«< difficult task; for my sister may possibly think her-

»« self afFronted, by the explanation you have made in

*< that letter, which has fallen into her hands.

*' Col. Med. I hope she may!

" Miss Rich. Nay, do not indulge in such a vain

**hopej 'tis but a surmise of mine, and may have

** nothing in it. 1 know she suspe6led our attach-

<' ment to each other, yet that did not check the pro-

*' gress of her love."—I am going to quit her hous«

diretlly ; and this, sir, for my own, for my sister's,

and for your sake, is the last time we must ever

meet! Forget me, sir, and try— I conjure you

try—to be happy! '[Exit,

CoL Med. Clara!—stay!

—

stay!——So! all's at an

end! and the hope I had nourished for many
years, is vanished like a dream. This trial was

more than I thought I could support ; but her noble

firmness, I believe, made me ashamed to sink quite

imder the blow that parted us for ever— I wish I

were out of this fatal house for I am very unfit t©

a(5l the lover's part.

Enter Lord Medway.

Lord Med. How now, Medway! what's the mean-

ing of this? alone, and with a countenance of despair!

I bid you wear a better face. Where's Mrs. Knight-

ly ? have not you seen her yet ? I thought, by thjs

time, to have found you at her feet, and as 1 passed

by the door, stepped in to help you to ma!<e love ;

ior I know your heart is not warm in the business,

K lij
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Col. Med. My lord, I am very glad you are come :

you must, indeed, make love for me ; for I assure

you, I am in no condition to speak for myself.

Lord Med. Why, what*s the matter, man ? I sup-

pose Miss Richly and you have been whining over one

another : did net i warn you against that, George,

and bid you write to her ?

Col. Med. So I did, my lord ; but, unfortunately,

she did not receive my letter ; so that, by accident,

we met just now, not, I assure you, with the least de-

sign on either side.

Lord Med. That was unlucky; but how came she

to miss of your letter?

Col. Med. By a circumstance still more unlucky, for

she is afraid her sister got it.

Lord Med. What a curst untoward accident, if that

be so
;
yet her love for you will make her overlook

all this, 'Twas but a thing of course, mere gallantry.

— I'll lead you to her, and turn it off.

Col. Med I beg of you, my lord, to see her first

alone ; she does not know that I am come; the ser^

vant condudted me to this room, supposing she was

here; and lucky it was for me that it happened other-

wise :—her sister's presence so disconcerted me, that

I should have acquitted myself but very ill towards

her.

Lord Med. But she expe6ts you by this time ; a

lover and out-stay his appointment! for shame,

George

!

Col, Med» Let me beseech your lordship to dispense
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with my seeing her just now ; I'll take a turn or two

in the park, and endeavour to compose myself; and

if my passion for her sister should be mentioned, you,

my lord, can, with a better grace than I, give it what

turn you please.

Lord Med. Well—perhaps it may be better so. I

own I had rather she should speak of that to me than

to you.—Get you gone quickly— I'll prepare the way

for you—She admits me to her toilet.

[Exeunt different ways*

ACT V. SCENE I.

Lord Medway's House. Enter Lord Medway.

Lord Medway.

By what a strange fatality are all my aclions govern-

ed !—Nothing that I can devise but what ends iu dis-

appointment and vexation.—Yet in this last instance,

I ought to be thankful for my disappointment ; for

had my design been accomplished, into what a horrid

gulph should I have plunged my children. It makes

my blood run cold to think of it. 1 was born for

destruction, and the ruins I have m.ade myself are

now come tumbling on my head. No hope left for

avoiding them—no prospect before me but disgrace.

And the life of shame I have to look back on I

To think how I have abused and perverted every

gift bestowed on me for a blessing I
——How I sickef.

at my own reflections. «—"—'
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Enter Colonel Medway.

George I Wliat now, George ?

CoL Med, My lord, I have been endeavouring to
assume sucli a frame of mind, as will, I hope, cnlble
me to go through with the task in wliich I have en-
gaged. T am ready now to wait on Mrs. Knightly.

Lord Med. I- did not expeft you back so "loon. I
Col. Med. I thought, my lord, the sooner I returned, I

it would be the moreagreeable to you, as well as re- -

spelful to the lady.

Lord Med, Can you feel nothing more than respett
for that lady, son f

Ct>l. Med. My lord, you know I cannot. My heart
is given to another. I must be unhappy, yet i hope
I shall not make Mrs. Knightly so.

Lord Med. Poor woman 1—she is already too much
so.

CoL Med. Have you had any conversation with her,
my lord i

Lord Med. I have.- You cannot be her husband.
Col. Med. I am willing, my lord, if the lady will ac-

cept of me.

Lord Med. You know not what you say Oh,
George, George !—you will start when I tell you the
strange discovery I have made.

CoL Med. What is it, my lord ?

Lord Med. Mrs. Knightly she to whom I would
huve joined you-—-I find is

C-l. M,d. What ?
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Lord Med. Oh, Medway !—my own daughter.

Col. Med. You amaze me, my lord—how did you

discover it ?

Lord Med. When I went so solicit for you, I found

her in her closet, under great agitation, on account

of the letter you had written to her sister.—I pleaded

for you, but found her averse and cold. In a httlc

pause of discourse, I happened to cast my eyes on the

picture of a lady, which hung just before me, and was

struck vvith the resemblance of a beauty, whom, in my
early days, I loved, and cruelly betrayed.

Col. Med. I remenjber, my lord, to have heard you

speak of some such thing—a lady, who, when you

made your first campaign in Portugal, gave you her

love.

Lord Med. The same—I thought the injured coun-

tenance seemed to frown upon me. Surprized at the

sight, I hastily demanded whose the pii5lure was,

and was told by Mrs. Knightly 'twas her mother's.

Col. Med. That must, inde«d, my lord, have shocked

you.

Lord Med. Oh* 'twas nothing to what I suffered

after, when farther urging her to satisfy my curiosity,

she told me her mother's name and family ! The ap-

parent confusicMi this threw me into, roused her in her

turn to ask me some questions, which brought about

this amazing explanation.

Col. Med. She could not know you by name, my
lord, as it was since my birth you assumed that with

the title of Medway.
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Lord Med. True.—She had Jieard of me by my
own family name, and asked me, with a faltering
voice, whether 1 had not formerly been at Lisbon^^
and borne the name of Selby. My acknowledging
tliat r had, threw her into agonies, from which I,

with difficulty, recovered her.

CoL Med. Did you never know, my lord, that you
had a daughter by that lady ?

Lord Med. Oh, no, no ! I was recalled to England
early in my amour with her. I married soon after my
return, and, thoughtless and young as I then was,
never inquired after her more.

Co/. Med. How then, my lord, can you be certain
of this fact e

Lord Med. Oh, Medway ! by too sure an evidence
—The penitence and deep remorse of a dying woman 1

The unhappy lady confessed the secret, with all its

circumstances, to this her daughter, when she was on
her death-bed.

Co/. Med. Mrs. Knightly, then, had passed for Mr.
Richly's daughter ?

Lord Med. She had; the match between him and
her mother was hastily concluded by her friends, im-
mediately after my departure. At the time of this

lady's birth, Mr. Richly was absent on his affairs in

the Indies
; and though sli@ came into the world in

less than seven months after the marriage, yet (this

circumstance being carefully concealed from him] he
never doubted of her being his own.

Col. Med. Poor Clara 1 she then has been doubly
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wronged, in being deprived of her birth-right, as well
as in losing tlie unequal portion which her father left

her.

Lord Med. That was the cause which wrung the
secret from her dying mother's breast. Her deceased
husband had, througli a partial fondness for his sup-
posed eldest dauglirer, left her such a disproportion-

ate share of his wealth; and the mother, in divulging
the secret, cliarged Mrs. Knightly, with her^Ia^t
breath, to do justice to her sister. This she herself
in the hurry of her shame, surprise, and grief, ac-
knowledged to me.

Col. Med. I long to know, my lord, what resulted
from tliis extraordinary interview.

Lord Med. Mrs. Knightly's agitations are not fo be
described. She wept and wrung her hands. I mixed
my tears with her's ; and while she fell on her knees
before me, I involuntarily dropped on one of mine,
and begged of her to accept of a blessing from her re-

pentant father. She strained me to her bosom; then
rising with a noble air, she made a sorrowful and
silent motion with her hand that I should leave licr.

I did so; and hastened hon)e, !o brood over my
own reflexions Oh, such reflections, such reflec-

tions, George!

Col. Med. My lord, there is something so extraor-
dinary in this event, that it looks as if Providence it-

self had interposed.

L.ord Med. Oh, Medway, 'tis for your sake then; 1

do not deserve the care of fleaven i
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CoL Med. I beg, my lord, you will not entertain

such desponding thoughts, but hope the best.

Lord Med. George ! there's no foundation here for

hope ; I want that within which should support me.

It is not the flashiness of wit, or vanity of superior

talents that can avail me in an hour like this. I'd

give them all, nay, the whole v/orld, were I master of

it, to be possessed of such a virtuous self- acquitted

heart as yours.

Col. Med. Your thinking thus, my lord, makes you

almost the very man you wish to be.

Lord Med. Oh, George, George ! words cannot de-

scribe the anguish which I feel. I should be resigned

to it, did it concern myself only, as the just punish-

ment of a life of folly and vice; but when I think of

you and of your mother, I am distrafted.

Enter Lady Medway.

Lady Med. My dear ! \_Lo7-d'Wledw3.y turnsfrom her.']

Medway, why do you let your father sink thus under

his apprehensions ?

Col. Med. Do you speak to him, madam, he wants

your tenderness to soothe the troubles of his mind.

Lady Med, My dear, you have no cause to be thus

affected j I come a happy messenger of joyful news

to you.

Lord Med. Joyful, do you say ! that would indeed

surprise me.

Lady Med. Mrs. Knightly is in my chamber, my
lord. We have had a long conversation. She has
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told me the strange event which this day has un-

folded, and begs to speak witli you—shall I bring

her in ?

Lord Med. Ay, pray do, :ny dear. [Exit L. Med.

CoL Med. Reassunie your spirits, my lord ; I dare

promise you a happy issue to this affair.

Lord Med. I own this unexpe6ied visit from Mrs.

Knightly has a little revived me ; and the generous

frankness with which she has communicated the se-

cret to my wife, shews she has a noble and enlarged

mind.

Enter Lady Medway, and Mrs. Knightlt.

3'Irs. Knight. My lord, I thought to have found

you alone. I cannot, without confusion, look up xo

Colonel Medway.

Lord Med, You, madam, have no cause; but, if

my son's presence creates in you any uneasiness, he

shall withdraw.

Mrs. Knight. He need not, my lord ; for as he is

materially concerned in v. hat I have to say, it is fit

he should be present at my explanation. I presume,

sir, you are by this time no stranger to my story*.

CoL Med, I think myself happy, madam, in finding

I have so near and tender a claim to your regard.

Mrs, Knight. I hope to give you one still nearer,

sir. 1 will not now apologize for the means by v. hich

I came at the knowledge of tha^ mutual love which I

find there is between my sister and you.

Lady Med, It needs no excuse, madam; it was a
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happy event, as it gave my lord the opportunity of
making a discovery so fortunate for us all,

Mrs. Knight, My lord, I owe my sister a large

amends for the distress I have occasioned heron more
accounts than one; aryi you, in your turn, I think,

should recompence your son for the sacrifice he was
willing to make to you. Has he your permission to

make Clara his bride ?

Col. Med. Oh, madam, you are too, too good.

Mrs. Knight, You have but Httle reason, sir, to say

30 yet. My lord, the colonel's love for my sister en->

surcs his happiness, and, to render her acceptable to

you, I am ready to share half my fortune with her.

Lcrd Med. Oh, Medway, wliat an exalted mind is

here !

Lacy Med. My dear, do not keep your son sus-

pended
; he seems to check the transports that I see

rising in his heart, till he has his father's sanaion tcj

his love.

Lord Med. Take, take your Clara from this exccU
lenr creature's hand, and may you both be blessed 1

Mrs. Knight. No thanks, colonel—[T^e Colonel ad-

vances to Mrs. Knightly.]—restrain your raptures till

you see my sister. I Iiave sent to desire her com-
pany lie re And now, my lord, I hope I have, by
this one adl of justice (for it is no more) made happy
the nearest and dearest relations I have on earth.

Lord Med. Son! Lady Medway! help me to praise

and to acknowledge, as I ought, such unexampled
goodness

!

1
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Lady Med. Oh, my dear, I want words——Med-

way's gratitude, you see, has stopt his utterance,'

Enitr a Servant,

Serv. Miss Richly, madam, is below.

Mrs. Knight. My lord, and Lady Medvvay, uill

you let me have the j)lea5ure of prer.enting the colo-

nel to my sister without any other witness ?

Lord and Lady Med. By all means.

Col. Med. You, madam, have the best right to dis-

pose of me,

Mrs. Knight. Come, sir.

[She gives him her handj and he leads her out.

Lord Med. Oil, Lady Medway, I have not merited

the benefits which are thus showered down upon me*

But it is your goodness, yours and my children's

virtue, have been the care of Providence, and I am
blessed but for your sakes. Yet, my dear, I have

the satisfaction to assure you, that what has passed

this m.orning, joined to some other late incidents, ha»

so thoroughly awakened refleflion in me, that from

this day forward you will find me a new man.

Lady Med. My lord, if you are sensible of any thing

in your conduct that you would wish to rectify, I

rejoice that you have ta4cen your resolutions from the

feelings of your own heart ; for it would grieve me

if I thought I had even by a look reproached you.

Lord Med. You never did, madam; 1 acknowledge

you have been the best of wiycs ; 'tis time now that

Ly
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I should in my turn study to deserve that constant

and ter.iier regard for you, which I have hitherto

but too much slighted. And now, best of women,
receive my hand a second time; and with it an assur-

ance, v^hich 1 could never make before, that you
possess my heart intire. [They embrace.

Lady Med. Oh, my dear, I was never truly happy
till this instant.

Lord Med. You'll find my condu<5t as perfectly re-

formed as your heart can wish; assure yourself you
will.

Lady Med. Pray, my dear, no more—you are now
every thing that 1 would have you to be. 1 have but
one wisli lefr, which, could it be accompli-shed, would
render ine completely happy——Poor Louisa!

Lord Med. I understand you, my dear—I hear young
Branville is returned.

Lady Med. He is, my lord; he arrived last night

—

I do not presume to mention him ; but indeed she can^
not be happy with Sir Anthony.

Luord Med. I would willingly gratify you in every

thing; but how can I acquit myself with honour to

Sir Anthony ? You know he has my promise.

Lady Med. I know it, my dear
;

yet I am sure he is

still so much in Mrs. Knightly's power, ihat with her'^

assistance, I make no doubt but you could be easily

disengaged from it.

Lord Med. If that could be done-—
Lady Mtd> We shall certainly have a visit from him

presently; suppose, my lord, Mrs. Knightly were to
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try her influence on him when they meet, it will be a

good opportunity

Lord Med. Well, my dear,^ you shall take your

own way.

Enter Colonel Medway, Mrs. Knightly, Miss

RiCPiLY, and Louisa ; zukiU Lord Med way and the

Colonel talk apart. Mrs. Knightly presents htr sister

to Lady Medway.

Mrs. Knight, Madam, receive a sister from my
hands.

Miss Rick. Oh, sister, my obligations to you ^-

Mrs. Knight, No more, bister; 1 have but acquitted

myself of a duty

Lady Med. Louisa, I have been petitioning for you
once more; my lord lias yielded, if he can with ho-

nour get off from his word with Sir Anthony. Dear
Mrs. K nightly, with a little of your help, I am sure it

could easily be done.

Mrs. Knight, Madam you may command me in any

thing.

Lcic. Oh, madam, a word from you, nay, a kind

look, would, I am sure, recal your fugitive lover.

Mrs. Knight. I have not the vanity to think so ; but

since it will be agreeable to you, I'll try if I have still

any interest in him.

Lady Med. This is about his time of visiting us.

What if you were to try the experiment here ?

Mrs. Knight. To oblige you, ladies—thus much I

siust tell you, I never mean to marry again 5 but I

Liij
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know it will content Sir Anthony barely to be re-

stored to my good graces.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Sir Anthony Rranville is below, my lord !

Lord Med. I'll wait on him. ,V

Lady Med. Dear my lord, suffer him tp be conduced
in here.

Mrs. Knight. My lord, I have a design of stealing

him from Miss Medway, I assure you.

Lord Med. Oh, I see you li-jve been plotting—
Desire Sir Anthony to walk w^ Louisa, on this

joyful day i must not suffer you to v/ear a look of

discontent—Vou owe all to this lady, and th.e best of

rriotiiers.

lady Med. Louisa, you had best retire. \_Exit Louisa.

Inter Sir Anthony, bows low to Lord and Lady

Medway, then looks round with surprise.

Sir A. Bran. My lord, I thought my eyes would

have been blessed with the sight of my fair mistress. ,

Mrs. Knight. Tlicn I find it is' all ov (iv .. [Naifaside]

VViiat, Sir Antliony, not a look I j[h;vc you quite for-

got me ?
, ,

, Sir J. Bran. Ah, madam, that inquiry comes a little

of the latest, I do assure you. ..

Mrs, Knight. 1 am sorry for it, Sir Anthony.

Sir A. Bran, My lord, I hope your lordship is of

opinion that I do not deviate frrm that fidelity which

I owe your excellent daughter, in enteiing into ccon

fer^nce witli this ladv.
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Lord Med. By no means, sir.

Sir A. Bran. I flatter myself I am indulged »virh

your ladyship's favourable construvftion on the same

occasion.

Lady Med. Without doubt, Sir Anthony.

Sir yJ. Bran. Colonel, I would entreat the favour of

being uncensured by you likewise.

Col. Med. Oh, Sir Anthony, the laws of good breed-

ing are not to be dispensed witli.

Mrs. Knight. Sir Anthony, 1 an glad of the oppor-

tunity of asking your pardon, in presence of this wor-

thy family, for any part of my behaviour which you

may have taken amiss.

Sir A. Bran. Madam, I am not worthy of so great

a concession ; would to heaven there had never been

any occasion given for it !

. Mrs* Knight. I wish so too, Sir Anthonyj but I find

ray repentance comes too late.

Sir A. Bran. Repentance ! heavens, madam, do

you condescend to fe.el any compun6tion on the occa-

sion ?

Mis. Knight. I do indeed, Sir Anthony.

Sir A. Bran. Then, madam, I apprehend it uill not

be so adviseable for me to abide within the reach of

your influence ; 1 think I cannot do a wiser tiling than

to stop my ears against: your allurements.

, Mrs. Knight. Not till you have first heard me, dear

Sir Anthony. -

Sir A. Bran. Dear Sir Anthony! [yhide.] I had best

depart, Lady Medway. ....
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Lady Med. No, pray stay, good Sir Anthony.

Sir A. Bran. There is a great peril in it, I assure

your ladyship.

Col. Med. I thought your love for my sister, Sir

Anthony, would be a sufficient guard against your re-

lapsing.

Sir J. Bran. Her charms, colonel, I am ready to

acknowledge should be an armour of proof; but give

me leave to tell you, if there be a vulnerable part

about me, this sorceress (craving her pardon for ths

expression) will certainly find it out.

Mrs. Knight. Sir Anthony, I cnnfess I have been

to blame in trifling with a man of your worth ; yet

I own I did not tiiink you would have taken my little

capricious coyness for an absolute refusal of your ad-

dresses.

Sir A. Bran. Madam, madam, take care ; I am but

& man ; though I hope not vv.thout fortitude to sus-

tain those trials of my virtue and my patience.

Mrs. Knight. 'Tis I, Sir Anthony, who have most

eed of fortitude but go, ungrateful as you are.

Sir A, Bran. Do you hear tha^, my lord? Before

Heaven, there never was sucli an enchantress since

llie days of Armida.

Lord Med. I am surprised, I confess, Sir Anthony.

Sir A. Bran. Well you may, my lord—she is hung

round with sj^ells 1 do aver it to, you I am rooted

here; I have not power to stir, my lord.

CoL Med. Bless me, Sir Anthony, that's verr

strange.
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Sir A. Bran. [TValks adout.] I use the word but

metaphorically, colonel ; I have not absolutely lost

the use •f my limbs, thank Heaven.

Lord Med. Then, Sir Anthony, you had better re-

tire, before it be too late.

Mrs. Knight. Ay do, and carry that love, which

was my right, to Miss Medway ; but let me tell you,

sir, as a punishment for your inconstancy, that her

heart is already given away to another.

Sir A. Bran. 'Tis unlawful In you, madam, to slan-

der an innocent lady's reputation.

Mrs. Knight. 1 speak nothing but the truth, Sir

Anthony; and wJiat is more, I know your nephew

Branville is the man, and that she is equally beloved

by him.

Sir A. Bran. My nephew Branville ! oh, heavens,

madam, what do you tell me 1 my lord ! my Lady

Medway! may I believe what this incomprchensib^.^

fair one says ?

Lady Med. Sir Anthony, I must own that I believe

there is an aifeftion between your nephew, and my
daughter.

Sir A. Bran. I am thunder-struck—petrified—con-

verted into stone.

Lady Med. I think. Sir Anthony, there is nothing

so extraordinary in the circumstance.

Sir A. Bran. Madam, there is such a degree of im-

purity, in the bare imagination of a nuptial so circum-

stanced, as has, I assure you, totally subverted my
whole system.
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Col. Med. T am sorry, Sir Anthony, you were not
informed of this sooner.

Sir ^. Bran. Sir, 'tis not too late to prevent my ho-
nour from being stained.

Lord Med. You must judge for yousself in this case.

Sir Anthony.

Sir A. Bran. My lord, passionately as I admire tlie

lady, I would suffer martyrdom, rather than solem-
nize a marriage under such inauspicious influence.

Col. Med. Sir Anthony, ycu are not pressed to

do it.

Sir A. Bran. [Apart to the Colonel'] Colonel, I am
not a man of a sanguinary spirit, but if such a mea-
sure is deemed necessary— I am at your service either

afoot or on horseback—you understand me.
Col. Med. Tliere is no occasion, I assure you, sir.

Sir A. Bran. I am ready—that's all—my alacrity is

pretty notorious on those occasions.

Col. Med. For my part I approve of your punflilio

intirely.

Sir A. Bran. I am proud of your approbation ; my
lord, I hope I am honoured with yours, m giving up
my pretensions to tiie fair lady, your daughter.

Lord Med. Sir, you have my free consent.

Mrs. Knight. Then, Sir Anthony, I am sure you
have too much generosity not lo promote your ne-

phew's happiness, if my lord is willing

Lord Med. I have no objection to Mr. Branville,

madam,—bur Sir Anthony knows mv inability to give

my daughter a fortune equal to her rank—
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Mrs. Knight. Oh, my lord, I am sure Sir Anthony-
is too noble to let the sordid consideration of money-
be a bar to the happmess of two faithful lovers

Sir A. Bran. On the contrary, madam, I am charm-
ed that my nephew has such an opportunity of shew-
ing the generosity inherent in the family of the Bran-
villes, by contemning riches, in comparison of beauty.

Col. Med. Indeed, Sir Anthony, he deserves all

your affetlion ; for though I know he dotes on my
sister, yet hearing that you addressed her, he resolved

to give her up,

Mrs. Knight. Generous young man !

Sir A. Bran. Ah, ladies, see what delight the little

sportive god takes in persecuting us true lovers I—My
lord, if my nephew has your consent, I assure you, I
will render him in point of fortune, worthy of the
lady of his heart.

Lord Med. Sir, after an instance of such generosity,

your alliance must be doubly acceptable to me.
Mrs. Knight. And now, Sir Anthony, I hope you

Vi'iW. return to your lawful sovereign.

Sir A. Bran, Arbitress of my fate, thus I reassumt
my happy bondage

\_He kneelSf and takes Mrs. Knightly'j hand.

Enter 5z>Harr^ and Lady Flutter.

Sir H. Fliit. What the deuce is all this ! my uncle
in heroics at my widow's feet ! every thing's topsy-

turvy, I think—My lord! Lady Medwayl an ex-
planation quickly, for Heaven's sake I Miss Medw^
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j^ave US a liint of some striDs^e tilings that were goinor

forward here What are you all about ?

Lady Flut. Dear Mrs, Knighlly, I absolutely die

with curiosity !

' Sir H. Flut, My dear, that's a disease that will

never kill you, for you have been wonderfully sub-

ject to it ever since you and I were acquainted.

Lady Flut. Pr'ythee, Sir Harry, let your tongue

keep pace with your wit, and then you will not talk.

so fast.—Tell me, do, Mrs. Knightly.

Sir H. Flut. No, don't, Mrs. Knightly—My dear,

you really put me in mind of the cat in the fable, who

'was metamorphosed into a fine lady ; but upon the

first temptation—slap—egad she was a cat again.

Lady Flut. And you put me in mind

Lady Med. Take care, my dear, take care.

\_Draws her aside.

Lord Med. Beware of a relapse, Lady Flutter, you

are now happy if you are inchned to continue so.

[Aside to her.

Lady Flut. So, my lord ! who has metamorphosed

you, pray ?

Lord Med. Lady Medway.
Mrs. K^night. My dear Lady Flutter, you shall

know all at another opportunity. For the present, I

am sure it will give you pleasure to wish the colonel

and my sister joy on their happy union, to which my
lerd has consented. You are to congratulate Miss

Medway too on her approaching nuptials witii Mr. \

Eranville. "
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Sir A. Bran. And you are to felicitate me, niec«

Flutter, on being permitted the transcendent liap-

piness of once more basking in the sunshine of this

lady's favour.

Lord Med. And you are all to cengratulate me, up-

on a double occasion ; first, on that of being per-

fectly blessed in domestic joys; and next, that of

seeing me a tlioroughly reformed man.

\Exe.unt ommi^

M



EPILOGUE.

// HATstrange odd maggotsfdl an authors pale]

Afenialtcourt ofjustice—rare conceit I

hadip.Sj i give you joy ofyour new stations^

I think you^ve h id a trial— oj"your patiena,

Whaty five long aBsy and not one pleasant sally I

But grove Sir /Inthovy's attempt to rally

No sprightly rendezvous^ ?w prettyfdloiuSy

No wife intriguing^ nor no husbandjtalcusl

if to such innr.vdtions you submit

^

And swallow tame mora'ity for wit.

If such dull rules you Ut a woman teach.

Her next art-mpt, perhaps, will be to—preach.

i told her fjor it vexed me to the hea' t)

Madam excuse me -i don't like my part—~-^
*Tis out of naibre—7uvcr drawnfrom lify

Who ever hca-^d of such a passive wife ?

To hear so mucii— 'tii not in flesh and blood—
Suchfa.idies might have liv d before thefood^

But now thir character will seem sofat^ '

Give me threats, tears, hysterics, and all tkat-^

If 'his d.nt work upon r.iy lord, I hope.

You it so contrive the plot— / viay elope.

Take vy advice, 1 think I know the town,

H'ziheut suck aids your Puce will scarce go dowi;,
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Holdy friend^ she cry'd—/ think i^ve kit the way

To reconcile, both sexe^ to the play
;

FoTy while the prologue bids our own be sov'reif^n.

"The scenes instruct the other how to govern*

A harmless plot— with credit to dismiss

The Piece—you know the ladies never hiss.

And though thfy should condemn ity yet the men iure

Will leave a woman'sfaults to women''s censure,

They^ prone to meekness^ charity , and love^

Are always silent where they cann't approve.

But ij at loud applause we dare to aim^

It is the men must ratify our claim.

TH£ ZVD,
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